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WEEK AHEAD

• The Grosse POlntes' three candl'
dates for state representalNe are pro-
filed Page 2BA

Back to the Future
Futuring Report
gets dusted off
after 10 years

FLrst In a series at cuttmg.edge thoughts
By Bonnie C8prara and Ideas He thought clbes
Staff Wnter as well as compames should

Grosse Pomte ISa commu- look at ways of domg th10gs
mty that's steeped m tradI. better m the future than
bons Over the years, the domg thmgs the way they
high standards and values had been done
have remamed the same, "At first, Grosse Pomte
and even the looks of the Farms on lts own looked at
commumty haven't changed some of Barlow's Ideas, then
much It seemed to be a good Idea

However, It'S taken a to bnng the other commum-
thorough look at the future bes In because there were
10 order to preserve and some shared values among
adapt those tradItIOns m a the other commumtles."
qUickly changlOg world Not only were there

Ten years ago, commumty shared values, but also
leaders and volunteers shared mumclpal resources,
released a report called the such as trash lOcmerabon
Grosse POlOte and Harper and public safety mutual
Woods Futunng Project The ald There were shared
mtent of the group's 18- sports and cultural
month long study was to resources, such as the
find ways how they and NeIghborhood Club and the
their commumtles could Grosse Pomte War
work together to Implement Memonal AsSOCiation The
a preferred future for the Grosse POIntes and part of
Grosse Pomtes and Harper Harper Woods also had I! ~
Woods through 2020 common school dlstnct

How much has been The consensus among the
Implemented m the first 10 SIXcIty managers was that
years of the 25-year plan? It was a good Idea and a WIse
What was the foreSIght of mvestment to take a group
the commumty leaders? look mto and make plans for

The Grosse Pomte News the future. In order to do
WIll explore these and other that, they knew they would
Issues of the Futunng have to look beyond the day-
report Leisure and culture to-day operatlons InSIde of
Issues WIllbe addressed thIS their city halls They would
week Other Issues WIll be have to conSIder SOCIal,ece-
addressed III a senes of sto- nomiC, demographIC and
nes m the weeks ahead pohbcal trends, family hfe,

the work force III and near
the area, the enVlronment,
populatIOn charactenstlcs,
commercIal development,
and communIty values, attI-
tudes and belIefs They
knew they would need more
than themselves to under-
take such a project

~We knew thiS had to be
Citizen controlled," Solak
saId "The task forces had
carte blanche to come up
WIth anythmg they felt was

The origin
At the begmnmg of the

1990s, then.Grosse Pomte
Fanns CIty Manager
RIchard Solak knew hiS cIty
had to take a look at the
future m order to retam Its
tradltlon~

"I was at a meetmg of the
MIchigan Mumclpal League
when I heard Ed Barlow,"
Solak Said "He was a futuro
I~t mvolved WIth pnvate
mdustry and turnaround
C'lmpames He hked to look

Pho\08 by BaDllle Caprara
John Bruce, ezecutive director of the Neilhborhood Club and pres-

ident of the GroNe Pointe PubUc Library Board. chaired the FuturiDg
Project'. Leisure and Culture Tu1I: Force. He eald: "I think the by.
products of that study were important. I know the echool athletic
steering committee looked at this report to see how to improve facU.
ities in the community. The artlflcla1 turf. below, at the high schools
has made a ligni1lcant difference in terma of turf utilization ... and
Groue Pointe Park came to build the Lavina Center, above. I think
Groue Pointe Park baa proven that you can have some free aCCeB8as
weB as paid access for recreational activities and facilities.
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Monday, Oct. 25
The Grosse POinte Public Library

Board holds a board meeting at the
Neighborhood Club at 7 p m

Thursday, Oct. 21
The League of Women Voters of

Grosse POinte hosts a forum In which
two women will diSCUSS"Why I'm a
DemOCfatlWhyI'm a Republican" at the
Grosse POinte War Memonal at 7 30
pm

Sunday, Oct. 24
Enjoy more than 30 theme.decorated

tables at the Daughters of Penelope's
FestIValofTables at the Blossom Heath
Inn at 24800 Jefferson In St Clair
Shores

TIckets for the first viewing trom 2 to
4 pm are $10. TIckets for the second
VIeWing,which starts at 430 P m and
Includes a dmner, fashion show and
Silent auction, are $45 Proceeds bene-
fit the Van Elslander Cancer Center-
liggen Breast Center

For more mfonmatlon, call (313) 909-
8259

The Grosse POinte Farms and
Grosse POinteWoods citycouncils hold
work sessiOns In their respectIVe coun-
Cilchambers at 730 P m

• AIFincham, City of Grosse POinte
public safety director, demonstrates
the effectIVeness of Taser stun guns by
letting himself get zapped at a city
council meeting Page 31A

• County commISSioner and proposal
endorsements, pages 10 and 13A

• An arts center could be the newest
addition to the municipal campus In
Grosse POinte Park Page 3A

• On Tuesday, Nov 2, voters Willbe
asked to choose between two candi-
dates to selVe them as theIr Wayne
County commiSSioner In Dlstnct1
Page 27A

Wednesday, Oct. 27
Wayne County Executive Robert

Flcano hosts "Breakfast With Bob," a
free, Informal breakfast and question
and answer session at the Grosse
POinte War Memona! from 8 to 9 30
am

Opinion .
Schools .
Obltuanes
seniors .... ....... ..
Entertainment.
Autos
BUSiness
ClaSSified ads

I
I
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Political scientist/author
to address Iraq, '04 vote

Vmcent Hutchmgs, "The Iraq War, Pubhc PolitiCS,' Pnnceton
Ph D, noted Umverslty of OpmlOn and the 2004 Umverslty Press, fOCUSing
MIchigan author and pohtI- Election' on the ways CItIZens monitor
cal researcher, will be the AsSOCiate professor and and mfluence their elected
guest speaker at the research aBllOClate at the U- representatIves HIS
Pomtes for Peace publIc M Center for PolitIcal research also exannnes how
forum on Thursday, Oct 28, Studies, Hutchmgs recently candidates structure their
at 7:30 p m at the Grosse publIshed .Publlc Oplmon political appeals to take
POInte Umtanan Church In and Democratic advantage of the voter feel-
the City of Grosse POInte Accountablhty How Ings for particular groups

Hutclungs wI speak on CItizens Learn about along raCIal, rehglOus and
gender lInes

Hutchmgs' presentation
at GroSBe Pointe Umtanan
Church, 17150 Maumee,
marks the 13th pubhc
forum offered by Pomtes for
Peace smce Its mceptlon 10

March 2003 The program
IS free and hght refresh-
ments WIll be served

Pomtes for Peace IS a
co=umty.based group of
eaBt-sIders and others who
are committed to educating
for conllict resolution and
other strategies to work for
peace on local, national and
internatIOnal levels
MembershIp IS free All are
welcome at Pomtes for
Peace weekly gathenngs on
Sundays at 7 p m at
Starbucks on the comer of
Kercheval and Notre Dame
m the CI~ of Grosse Pomte

For IJlt)re mfOrmatiorl; IJt'
tl:I tie lidded to !lie fl(;it100
for Peace IDlUlmg hst, call
Carol Bendure at (313) 882-
7732 or Mary Read at (313)
822-2702, or e-mal.1 pomtes.
forpeace@yahoo.com

'W'~ "IA1 ~ n'" ...n h~""..t...."......".n'''" ..• • - ........ L" .. v ...L.....u..£. .L.£. V.1..1.l J U U
So that we can better will be mcluded in a draw- Attenbon parents Many

serve our readers and the mg for a $100 gift certificate schools partICipate m
co=umty, we have mclud- to Sometlung SpecIal Gifts. fundralsmg efforts through
ed a ReadershIp Survey, If you are not a regular the Grosse POlllte News Be
left, III thIS week's Grosse Grosse POlllte News reader, sure to mention your school
Pomte News we IDVlte you to look when you subscnbe or

Please take the time to through thiS week's Issue renew to make sure your
fill out the survey Your and, hopefully, see what you chl1d's school IS credIted
responses are Important to are IDIssrng and subscnbe As always, thank you for
us III helpmg us plan for the today reading the Grosse Pomte
future and to provide what Don't forget, subscnbers News and supportmg our
you, the reader, want m get free access to our onlme many loyal advertisers
your commumty newspa- edItion, which IS great for If you would hke sub.
per readIng at the office or whrle scnbe or contact the paper

If you fill out the coupon on vacation or at your WID- regardmg any other matter,
at the end of the survey, you ter home please call (313) 882-6900

LOANER-=-
ANDDE~

22015 Mack Ave. bttwttn 8-9 Mile • St. Clair Shores (S88) 771-1717

Grosse Pointe Coach
Luxury Sedan Transportation

2004 & 2003 Lincoln Town Cars

Grosse Pointe to/from Downtown $30
Grosse Pointe to/from Birmingham $54
Grosse Pointe to/from Metro Airport $56

www.grossepointecoach.com
InqUIre for addlllOnal destmalJons (GratUIty nOl mcluded)

For restnaI:ions caR between 5 am • 11 pm (313) 885-urn
Major credIt cards accepted • MOOT CertIfied

Lifetime Workmans~ Guarantee!

COMO S
COLLISIO

Q
(J
Q
Q
(J

Occasionally Q
Never (J

SornelIIDes (J
Rarely Q

Somellmes a
Rarely Q

Somebmes a
.1W~!L",-jJ

Always Q
Often (J

Always (J
Qfteg Q

FrequenllyQ
Seldom Q

Always (J
Often Q

Mail or lklim' "I'

City of Grosse Pomte
Grosse Pomte Farms
Grosse POlOte Park
Grosse Pomte Shores
Grosse POinte Woods
Other (list). _

Excellent (sold Item or seCVIce) (J
Sabsfaclory (receIved many calls) Q
Poor (receIVed few calls) Q

Every week a Once a month (J
3 limes a month (J Never (J
2 brnes a month Q

13. Have you placed a clasSified ad ID the
Grosse POlOteNews dunng the past 12
months?

YesQ No Q
If yes, how many? _

14. If you have placed a classified ad, how
would you rate the response to the ad?

15. How often do you read the Display
(Retail) Advertisements in the Grosse
Pomte News?

Always (J Sometimes Q
Often (J Rarely (J

U. How often do you read the advertising
sectIons (Home & Garden, Anmversary,
Ask the Expert, New Amvals, coupons,
etc.) inserted 10 the Grosse Pomte News?

News Q Classlfieds Q
Other _

17. How often do you use the Grosse
Pomte News 10 help make shopping decI-
sions or plan regular shoppmg?

20. What type of advertisements would you
like 10 see In the Grosse Pointe News that
would help you in your future purchases?

18. Do you look to the Grosse Pomte
News YourHome sectIon for real estate
news and advemslOg?

YesQ No Q

19. When shoppmg for a new or used car,
bow often do you refer to the Auto ads?

21. How often do you VISItour Web SIte?

22. Whalls your primary reason for visil
109 our Web SIte?

2.3. Would you consider placmg a classified
ad or ordenng a subscnptIon through our
Web SIte?

YesQ No Q

24. What would you bke 10 see more of on
the Website?

25. What City do you live m?

26. How long have you hved al thIS loea-
Uon? _

27. Are you
Male a Female (J

28. What IS your age? ---
......................................................

Not enough Ume (J
Prefer another paper (J
Cost (J
Other (hst) _

Subscnpuon (J Rewler (J
Newsstand (J Other (list)

Every week (J Once a month (J
3 times a month (J Seldom (J
2 tllnes a month (J Never (J

Local City news (J ClassIfied ads (J
School news (J Relail ads Q
Come reports (J Other (liSI)

S. What are your maIO reasons for read
10g the Grosse Pomle News?

1. How often do you read the Grosse
Pomte News

3. If you answered seldom or never
above, why don't you read the Grosse
POlOleNews?

4. How many people 10 your household
read the Grosse Po1OteNews? _

A1aAnme
Stale of the Arts
Down 10 Earth
Fanuly Daze

HIgh School
Lillie League
Hockey
Soccer
Sail 109
Football

6. How often do you read the following
News features?
I=Frequently 2=OccasiOnally 3=Seldom

1 2 3
Week Ahead Q Q (J

Pomter of Interest Q (J Q
BuslOess People Q (J (J
FYI (J (J (J
Autos (J I,J I,J
Cnme reports (J (J (J
City news (J (J I,J
School board news (J (J (J
Student newsipics (J I,J I,J
Obituanes (J Q Q
Photography Q Q (J
Pet Pomter Q (J Q

'v
7. How often do )'OU read the folloWlDg

Items on the Editorial pages?
I=Frequently 2=Occasionally 3=Seldom

1 2 3
EdIlOnals a a (J
Letters to the EdIlOrQ (J (J
EdItonal CartOOns (J (J Q
[Say (J a Q
Grosse Po1Ote Dogs (J Q (J

8. How often do you read the following
Items 10 the Features sectIon?
I=Frequently Z--QccaslOnally 3=Seldom

1 2 3
Weddmgs Q Q (J
Engagements Q Q (J
BIrth nollces I,J Q a
Church news Q a Q
Pastor's Comer I,J Q Q
Club news a Q Q
Faces & Places Q Q Q
Health news (J (J (J
Health column (J (J (J
X-tea SpecIal (J (J a
Pnde of the Pomtes (J (J (J
MaIO Feature story (J (J (J
SenIor Scene (J (J (J

Readership Survey
1. Hvw uv you u~uauy oOwn your U. How often do you read the Classified

copy of the Grosse PolOte News? Ads 10 the Grosse POlOteNews?

9. How often do you read the followmg
Items In the Eulertalnment pages?
I=Frequently Z--DccaslOnally 3=Seldom

1 2 3
(J (J Q
Q Q (J
Q (J (J
Q Q (J

96 Kerclleval Avt.,
Gnme Pointe Fmm, MI 482.16

or Fax To: (313) 34J.SS69
To ("'" dr(lMlmx you must mclutk

-------------- Namt _
------- AddrtBl ---- _
_____________ Cit,------Sttzte-Zip __

PhOllt ------- _--------------

10. How often do you read the followmg
Sports features?
l=Frequently 2:=OccasIOnally 3=Seldom

1 2 3
(J (J (J
(J (J (J
Q (J (J
(J (J (J
(J (J (J
(J (J (J

11. Descnbe any features you would like
to 'lee added m the Grosse Pomte News

x

•

mailto:forpeace@yahoo.com
http://www.grossepointecoach.com
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1"\11 ~ agony
There are vel) few :>ounds that tear phone call "Gmdy, they're taking my

your heart mto fragments, but the trees'"
voice on the other end of the phone did Change and loss are words too big
just that. The strangled sobs of my for a'year-old chlldren Tms IS gomg to
granddaughter as she struggled to be a partIcularly dlfficult bme m their
catch her breath and tell me the hves. Two of their three cats are 16
source of her sorrow pierced my thm years old and eXIst because of dally
skin and made It dlflicult for me to be shots and much IOVlng care. Their
her rock solid fortress bme IS hmlted, and they too wllllea\ e

Last week, little All, 8 years old. The lot on which thIs httle famlly
took a field tnp wIth her classmates m bUIlt Its home a few years ago at the
Vermont. When she returned from her end of a dead end street, wIth promls,
wonderful day, she learned of the es of no new development, has been
death of her grandmother rezoned New condommlUms are bemg

This wal> a tremendous 10l>sfor a ht- bUIlt, the safe street they sought for
tle girl, as her Gram had attended all play and privacy IS in the process of
afher athletic events, school plays, ete bemg paved, and trees have been
She lived close enough that she came butchered and felled
often for meals, shared babysitting The children and animals of several
chores and was devoted m the way houses are now at nsk Many cars WIll
grandparents dream ofbelllg be usmg theIr once safe little road for

She was a grand, brave woman who access to the new bUlldmgs In the
made us feel comfortable that she was meantime, the house shakes while the
able to do the thIngs Important to large machinery does Its Jobs The am-
young children and filled many VOids mals, who are home alone for several
intheir lives And, because of her close hours each day, have started wettmg
proximity to her farmly, Gram was the carpets and tremble all their own-
able to show Up with hugs and k.Jsses ers take them Into their arms when
when we weren't She nev!:'r falled to they return from work and school each
aend WI pictures of the wmnmg goal or day The glass m the china cabmet
the program from the recital. Her loss shakes, and the cracks In the fireplace
will be deeply felt have expanded. The games once

'Ibday Ah attended another field played at dusk will be a memory, and
trip. When she returned home after new rules WIll have to be enforced to
school, there were several trucks and protect the innocent victims of
strange men standmg III front of her "progress"
house. They had loud saws and were How does one comfort a little girl
cutting down all of the trees m front of With a separatIon of 800 miles
her house, which Included four between us? What does a grandmother
maples. Ali ran to the last standing say to explam thmgs she doesn't
tree and clImbed mto It In protest understand herself? The only thing Ali
while her mother asked the men to knows for sure today is that she does-
cease in the traumatic devastatIOn n't ever want to go on another field
long enough for her to take her chtld tnp. She is too young to know that lIfe
indoors. Our daughter said they WIll be full of surpnses, and not all of
stopped for less than three rmnutes, them will seem this tragIc.
and that is when I received the tele- - Offenng from the loft

ed because thev assist the
coahtlOn troops to bnng
peace to their country.

It seems to me that those
who are presslOg for peace
are workmg m the wrong
neighborhood

Although I'm not advocat-
mg negottatmg With the
enemy while our troops are
stili engaged, as at least one
person did dunng the
Vietnam War I wauld hope
that the1r deSire for peace
doesn't refer only to pullmg
our troops out of Iraq, and
lettmg Baathlsts, mIlitant
Sunms, and troublemakers
from nelghbonng countnes
work theIr WIll on peaceful
CItizens We need to work to
bnng peace to all people

All of us would be very
happy to see Iraq a stable,
peaceful democracy We will
thank God when order 1S
restored and the troops can
come home for good There
IS no doubt they WIll be
happy and thankful, too

Ken Van Dellen
Grosse Pointe Park

~.
~

MAT"'X

there under Saddam
Hussem 1 wonder It anyone
ever dropped him a note
telhng him they wanted
peace there Wouldn't It be
mce If It were that easy?

Does anyone In the
Pomtes, Pomtes for Peace or
anyone else, thmk that any
of the followmg IStrue?

• PreSident Bush wants
us to be at war m Iraq

• Our mlhtary personnel
want to be fightmg m a war

• Most of the cItizens of
Iraq want to be m a war
zone

• The terronst IDlhtants
m Iraq want to be m a war

Most would agree that
only the last statement IS
true Decent people every-
where prefer peace to war,
and hundreds of IraqIS who
want to bnng peace to Iraq
have been kllled for danng
to act on that deSire People
are shot and car-bombed
while standmg m lIne to
Sign up to become police or
secunty guards And mlhtla
and leader~ are assassmat-

VISITS NEVER EXPIRE BUY NOW. USE ANYTIMe

(~) 77:1..-3330
o ~~.totetlt.n.net
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I Tp,rm~ of peace
Th the Editor:

The Pomter of Interest
piece. "Park woman spends
hfetlme pomtmg out the
way to peace" (Sept 30,
Grosse Pomte News),
remmded me of the confu-
sion I've had smce certam
SignS began croppmg up
around the Grosse POInte
commumtles I can under-
stand "No War" because
they are clear enough
However, "Pomtes for Peace"
and other slogans mdlcatmg
the property owner IS for
peace are puzzhng

I'm sure that most resI-
dents of the Pomtes, per-
haps all. prefer peace to an
absence of peace, but most
don't have lawn SignSadver-
tlsmg that Are the Pomtes
for Peace folks mdicating
they want no war? Most of
us would agree WIth that
Hardly anyone wants a war

ObVlously the SignS refer
to the present situatIOn m
Iraq, but there was no peace

Vlew. I would hope that
when these SignS are
replaced, our opposmg
Vlewpmnts are treated WIth
more respect

Stealmg my Sign Simply
makes me more deter-
mmed Great strategy

Kim Clexton
Grosse Pointe Park

TH~TRUTH IS...

W~GO TH~
~XTRA
~ INCH~S.

Lette ....s_ stolen It's pOSSible that
, I other blocks were affected as

well, these are the only ones
From page 14A of whICh I am certam
once, can't someone stand InterestIngly enough,
up and say "thank you?" when I went to Kerry head-

Not to mentIOn, how many quarters early thiS mornmg
people have <hscussed and for replacements (and you
wanted upsca-Je. condo&? ~.can".bEl.BurB they ~W11l b4l
There IS no ddubt ihey replaced ~ over and over
would be sold before the end and over, If necessary), the
of constructIon worker there asked t.f I was

Change, update, renewal from Grosse Pomte
- It has to happen to keep Thmkmg my twmset had
Grosse Pointe Vltal glVen me away. I asked her

Now, about Jacobson's - how she knew that She told
but that's another letter me that Grosse Pomte has

Bunny Brooks had a chromc problem WIth
Naples, Fla. the theft of pro-Kerry SignS.

Stolen signs We are famous for It
I am greatly disturbed

Th the Editor: that some mdlVlduals WIth.
OUTIngthe evenmg of Oct m our commumty feel entI-

3, all of the KerrylEdwards tIed to engage In trespass-
SignS from the 1100 and mg and theft In order to
1200 blocks of Bishop were suppress opposmg pomts of

-.,.....
I
I
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AlE TIME TO WaR

See LE'ITERS, page 15A

amgb, aanleb, amners and a
lovely theater for plays, con-
certs and recItals

There was another lime
when Just a few CitIzens did-
n't want the War Memonal
to be part of Grosse Pomte
Cable and now we have a
buJldmg and stUdlO for all
the Pomtes to enJoy theIr
own station

All the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal stafT and board of
directors are trymg to do IS
make a better place for all
the co=umty to enJoy Just

10J JJd.l (,,14::1::1,J t;'\..t:VL10n~t tlUU:lU
meetmgs, ete To bnng our
commumty center up to
date, we need a bUlldmg
bUilt especially for classes.
That IS the reason the War
Memonal bought the land
next door to It However,
once agam, Just a few neigh.
bors were agamst It so the
rest of the community suf-
fered

There was a time when
Just a few Citizens didn't
want the Fnes BUlldmg but
the War Memonal perse-
vered and now we have a
beautIful ballroom for wed-

Proposal 2
From page 13A thIS year. ThIS sudden

upsurge of interest comes
In response to the Massachusetts Supreme Court's
May ruhng that struck down a statute prohlbltmg
same-sex mamages in that state

The only effectIve means of preventing a state court
from overruling sllIlllar laws existmg in 39 states IS
the insertIOn of the prolubltJ.on in the state constItu-
tIon. At that pomt, barnng a referendum or ImtiatIve
rescmdmg the law, only federal Jud.lClal actIOn could
overturn It

Unfortunately, as noted above, Proposal 2 has the
potentIal to do far more than that If you believe that
those In same-sex partnerslups should not have
access to certam health, msurance and survlVorslup
benefits enjoyed by legally mamed couples, then you
should have no qualms about votIng in favor of
Proposal 2

If, on the other hand, you beheve that pubhc
employees should have the nghts to the same benefits
enjoyed by employees of most major corporatIOns,
then the wordmg of Proposal 2 should gwe you pause.

The question comes down to the mtent of the pro-
posal writers DId they intend to rescmd currently
aV81lable benefits? If so, why dIdn't they come out and
say so? If not, why include language that could be
mterpreted In that manner? If It were theIr mtent,
but they felt that the public wouldn't approve It If they
spelled It out, then the proposal is deceItful, regard-
less of the ments of the objective

A constitutIOnal amendment should not be taken
hghtly It alters the foundatIon on wluch our CIVIlSOCI'
ety IS constructed Th wnte a sloppy amendment, or
conversely, to play fast and loose With the language m
order to achieve an unstated goal, is to dIsplay a lack
of respect for that document, and a disregard for the
rule oflaw

As IS the case With Proposal 1, the language of thiS
proposal IS unclear; Its mterpr~tatlon ~s su1?Ject .t;9,Mw
courts, and It deserves to be defeated

"ltu. tllgU::J b"V;~U .ot:t.'t;:;'JtU

times
Havmg reported these

theth to the authon ties, I
was gratIfied to hear the
officer mirror my feehngs by
saying "What happened to
freedom of speech"

It appears that we have
an mdlVldual here m Grosse
Pomte Fanus who chooses
to Ignore the constitutional
nght of all of us to free
speech

Gerrie Spezia
Grosse Pointe Farms

Vital changes
To the Editor:

What IS gomg on? Why
are Just a few people makmg
It so dIfficult for the rest of
the Pomtes to enJoy the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal? Why are they SO
ag!llnst bettenng the faCIli-
ty?

The Alger Estate IS a
beautiful home - not
deSigned for classrooms but
for the commumty to enJoy

Everything
You'd Want In
A Prolessional

'raining
Facility!!

CALL 1-B68-524-1 165

TO REFINE YOUR CREDIT!

LIBERATE YOURSELF!
"'lON-SAT 1 0:00AM' 7:00PM

IT ONLY TAKES ONE PHONE CALL, 48
HOURS AND PROF"ESSIONAL HELP TO

CONIOIUER AND DEF"EAT YOUR CREDITORS.

@ RESOURCE L.YNX WE HAVE ALL THE

ANSWERS TO YOUR PROBLEMS.

- DEBT CONSOL.IDATION -

- AL.L. MORTGAGES -

- REFINANCING - BUSINESS.

PERSONAL HELP AND MUCH MORE.

Located Of.......
S.rvie. Driv.

B.twe.n Mor088 • Allard

~
..... Vt .."' .. "')

Don't you thmk that the
good folkb throughout our
area already know what you
are attemptmg to do -
silence our support for
President Bush?

Your petty, Immature
actions have the OPPOSite
effect that you want I am
more detenmned than ever
to work longer and harder
for PresIdent Bush You WIll
not silence us

John Stempfle
City of Gl'OBSePointe

Lawn sign
To the Editor:

We, too, have had our
KerrylEdwards lawn SIgn
stolen, not once but twice

I am speakmg III reference
tc the letter "Democracy In

ActIOn" (Sept 30, Grosse
Pomte News) In additIOn to
thiS tluevery, agam under
cover of darkness for that IS
when cowanhce works best,
we preVIously had our
"Create Peace" and "No

I.~SOURCE LYNX

I
DILUTE YOUR DEBT!

RESOURCE L.YNX TOP LEADINCJ

INSTITUTION IN NORTH AMERICA HAS

THE PERF"ECT RESOURCES TO HELP YOU

BE F"rNANCIALLY F"REE. RESOURCE L.YNX

GUARANTEES SERVICE PERF"ECTION IN

ALL F"INANCIAL NEEDS!

CENTE~
pOINTE

.1 1 1
b ........ b ....t' "'pv .. 1.1 ..... '--

our gtrls "helped" out
Special thanks to Dan and

Mike Cunb for their gen-
erosity and support of such
Important and worthwhile
commumty activIties
Without support hke this
from busmesses, the quality
of what we can provide for
our kids would suffer

Thanks agam, Big Boy
The players
and parents

of the Grosse Pointe
North High School girls

varsity hockey team

Lawn signs
To the Editor:

ThIs letter IS addressed to
the Democratic thIeves who
have stolen my Bush yard
SIgn and hundreds of other
Bush SIgnS throughout the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods

Do you really thmk that
you can persuade voters to
your cause by breakmg the
law and steahng pnvate

FITNESS & TRAINING

313-417.98&&
OPEN AT 5 A~M.

'.

~~~AA~!'Y
*Golf. FROM1"I~.tUJ* Gaming USD*Shopping*Entertainment

Letters-

All Slay and Play packages tndude
lIl(I'ed1ble do>count offen. plus
FREE bonus ad<Hlns (your cholC<!
of the HoIlday Inn. The Village Inn.
HarbourlTont Inn. lambton Inn
IIe<t western. sawmill Creel< Go~
Course & Country Oub 0< ClaIc>Mx>d
Inn Resort Golf & Spa)

~ .... "'Somt' retnebOnS apply Call for details

From page 12A

Intent was to r!llse money, a
lot of other benefi ts
occurred People commented
on how much they enjoyed
commg out for dmner and
VIsIting WI th others and that
It didn't feel like a fundrals-
er Hockey parents of gradu-
ates came by It was like a
reunIOn party

The gtrls g!llned a tremen-
dous respect for the people
who W!llton tables It was a
fantastic learmng and
growth expenence for them

And finally, we want to
extend our heartfelt thanks
and apprecIation to the BIg
Boy staff and owners They
were great. The food was
great The kItchen staff
made everything look easy
and most of all they gen-
wnely looked hke they were
haVIng fun as well

A bIg thank you needs to
go out to the WaIt staff for

"

x
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SPORTSWEAR

Draw1l1g courtes.} of Ehresman A"8OC1stcs
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Extraordmary m every facet.
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"You Won't Believe Your Ears"

•
I ad'l" l~k" hIt, ~nld d,amond ,n lO,h hl'f

l (tTnnh~ <.,(>t \\ lth ro,;( cut hnoh Ul' l ut
and round hTl11J~nt l ut d1.lmnnd",

edmund t.AHEE jewelers

Hews TIJeS,-Ff!, 9,6_ S.t. 9.5: Clos~d Sun_ & t.lon
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22602 Greater Mack, 51. Clair Shores (at Rod lA.pl. L.no)

Ph: 586.443.5690 • Fax: 586.443.5692
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mumty On thIS SIde of town,
everyone gets tIred at mght
We need somethmg to make
the neIghborhood more
VIable ~

\ I

Per~onal Con<;ullation by Appointment
24M.72.~.4.~OO

722 North Old Woodward • Birmin~ham
www.roma<;po<>a.com

ALAN MARSCHKE'S
ORIENTAL RUG GALLERY, INC.

.:$:"
After seNlngAlexandna Virgln18 and the Washlng10n D C area for

16 years 'I was hme to move back home to Mlch'98n
ThiS umque Irttle shop has somellmg very spec",1 to offer

We are dedICated to hndlng & presentl!l9 rugs of great splnl & Integnly We
are a part of a small Iena<SSancetalong place In the rug world WIth a few
nJ9S being made today using only natural dyes & hand spun wool agam

31~1455 • ~.8rnorglnfo
20649 Mack Avenue, Grosse POinte
Wed Fn 12 4 Sat 11 5 Sun by Appomtment

Our ServiCes Also Include
NatIOnally Cerrrhed Onentill Rug AppraJ541s RepaIrs & Cleaning

ROMAtSPOSA

DraWIng courtesy of Rochon Assoc1I1t.es

An architect's conceptual rendering of a proposed arts center in Grosse Pointe Park depicts a two-story
atrium that could double as a reception area or emibition space in front of a 375-seat auditorium. The pro-
posed center would be buUt on Jefferson at the comer of Lakepointe nen to the mUDlclpal buDding,

Below, an architect's drawing depicts a poaaible lint Boor plaD for a proposed arts center in Grosse Pointe
Park.

needed, but It WIll also serve
to enhance the quality ofhfe
on the east SIde of Wayne
County for years to come"

TIus IS the first time any
of the Grosse Po1Otes have
asked for money from the
county parks tax KraJmak
estimated that the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods
combmed contnbute about
$800,000 each year toward
the county parks coffers
each year The allocatIOn of
funds over a five- to eight.
year penod would be contm-
gent upon the renewal of the
mIllage, whIch expires In

2005
The Grosse Pomte Park

Foundation has also pledged
ItS support to help fund the
proposed arts center

"We're hopmg we can
raIse $15 mInIOn to $2 nul-
hon," saId Dr' Clatk
Okulskl, preSIdent of the
foundatIOn "Some people
mvolved m the arts have
shown great mterest m It.
and I thmk It'S gomg to
Improve the sense of com-

meetmgs, cntlcs said condo-
mlffiums wIll threaten prop-
erty values and the reSIden-
tIal feelIng of one of the
Farms' premier neIghbor-
hoods

At a councIl meetmg earh-
er thIS month, members
looked forward to updated
plans show1Og as much
<letaI! as pOSSIble
,;'''1'hey have to show per.
spectlves and detaIls to even
get on the agenda," said
CounCIlman LoUIS Theroe
Anythmg less, he saId,
would not be "appropnate
use of counCIl's time ~

"I'm senSItIve to expend-
mg any cIty resources
engagmg m a heanng If It'S
gomg to be for naught," said
WIlliam Burgess, CIty attor-
ney

War Memonal representa.
tlves saId they've been seek.
mg counCIl direction regard-
mg what type of develop-
ment IS permiSSible and
what IS not

ConstructIOn of condo-
mInIUms would reqUIre a
vanance Weber s81d cur-
rent Farms zonmg ordI-
nances allow 50 and 60
Lakeshore to be replaced
WIth mne smgle-famIly
structures slInllar to those
that replaced the Rose
Terrace on Lakeshore near
Fisher

Monthly CIty counCIl work
.,esslOns are study sessIOns
Matters are dIscussed but
not voted on until regular
meetmgs, scheduled the
third Monday of every
month

GPF expects Oct. 25
mtg. to be a doozie
G.P. War Memorial condos on agenda

Park sets sights on arts center near city hall
Commissioner:, traffic," KraJnlak sald "ThIS

would be a hIt for the entLre
foundation area ~

The planned center wouldpledge support hkely host a vanety of per-
By Bonnie Caprara formances, exhIbitions and
Staff Writer receptIOns showcas1Og local

A new arts center could be and regIonal artists that
the newest addition to the would be open to the pubhc
mUnicIpal campus 10 Grosse "So whether It's a week-
Pomte Park end play, a senes of guest '

A proposed 22,OOO-square speakers, an art exhIbItIOn
foot bUlldmg at the corner of or a weekend entertamer,
Jefferson and Lakepomte we hope to appeal to area
would house a 375-seat reSidents of all ages and
auwtonum, three gallenes mterests," KraJnlak saId.
and a two-story atnum, KraJmak expected the cost
which could functIOn as per- of the new faCIlity to be
formance or exhibition space about $5 mllhon, and It
as well as a receptIOn area must be self-supporting

"We've been planmng thIS The first $2 mIllIOn may
for about the past two come from Wayne County's
years,~ City Manager Dale park mIllage
KraJmak said "We've had a Wayne County
few architects who have CommiSSioner Chnstopher
already donated time to help Cavanagh announced =--
develop conceptual plans ~ Wednesday, Oct 14, that he

KraJmak beheves such a has Introduced a resolutIon
faCIlity would fill a niche In that calls for the expend!-
the Grosse Pomte communI- ture
ty "As a member of the

"We have many gallenes PublIc ServIces CommIttee,
In the area WIth hmlted thIS IS an opportumty to
space, we have qUIte a few help the CItIzens of Grosse
talented people In the area, POinte Park achIeve a long-
and we have a lot ofmclIVld- term goal," Cavanagh saId
uals who like to stay close to 10 a prepared statement
home and don't like to fight "ThIS complex IS not only

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

A bIg crowd IS expected for
the next Grosse POInte
Farms city councIl work ses-
sIOn

On Monday, Oct 25, at
7 30 pm, at councIl cham-
bers m CIty hall, Grosse
Pomte War Memonal repre-
llentatlVes are scheduled to
present updated plans for
two pieces of reSldentlal
property at 50 and 60
Lakeshore

It won't be the first time
scores of people turn out for
the topIC At meetmgs held
thIS year With the counCIl
and WIth neIghbors, War
Memonal offiCials drew a
crowd Many reSidents hv-
mg near the two lakeSIde
propertIes m question
oppose the proposed devel-
opment

War Memonal offiCIals
bought the homes In 2003
for a total of about $8 InII-
hon Upon remOVing deed
restnctlOns agamst non-res-
Identlal use, the properties
were put back on the mar-
ket

Mark Weber, War
Memonal preSIdent, saId
there haven't been any
offers

Plans now are to tear
down the two houses and
replace them WIth three,
four-story structures, each
contaInmg four luxury con-
dommlUms

At least 128 reSIdents
SIgned a petItion OppOSing
the project

Dunng prevIous councd

,.-
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invites you to a free

Pearls ... classic

"How to tell the Differenc'e
between an Estate Plan

and a Sales Pitch"

Please call

(586) 445 ..0996
to confirm your re~ervation

Estate Planning Workshop
\

~
jel«!lers &- Gemologists' ,

91 Kercheul Ave On- The-Hill Grosse Pomre Farms
, 13 88] 6400 www lalondeJewelry com

Tuesday, October 26th
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

St. Clair Shores Activities Center
20000 Stephens (9 1/2 Mile)
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O~teoporosls Foundatlon, 34 ease," Bone said, "there are Research (2000 annual
million Amencans have low Simple steps to follow a bal- meetmg) and chairperson of
bonE'mabS, which puts them anced diet nch 10 calCIUm the Endocrine and
at Increased nsk of develop- and vitamin D, a good exer- MetabolIc Drugs AdVISOry
Ing osteoporosIs and related clse routme, and a healthy CommIttee of the Umted
fractures lIfestyle WIth no smokmg State~ Food and Drug

Of the 10 millIon and no ell.ceSSlvednnkmg of AdmmlstratlOn, for which
Americans estimated to alcohol, plus bone denSity he rllmaInS an adVisor O~T
have the disease, 8 ImllIon testmg and medication bone health He IS current!
are women, and 2 mllhon when appropnate" president of the Mlchlga
arE' men One ID two women In ongoing cllmcal tnals ConsortIUm on OsteoporosIs.
and one III four men over age for the preventIOn and treat- Bone has wntten and colla~
50 Willhave an osteoporosls- ment of osteoporOSIS,Bone IS orated With the wntIng of
related fracture m hiS or her currently conductmg bone hundrelis of abstr8,Cts anet
remaInmg hfetlme denSity testmg for qualified articles for medical Journale.t

Often called the "Silent indiViduals to partICIpate m Includmg New England
disease" because bone loss one of two research studIes Journal of MedIcme, Journal
occurs Without symptoms, One ISfor those who already of ClImcal Endocnnology
people With osteoporosIs have osteoporOSIS,the other and MetabolIsm, and Agmg,
may not know they have the IS for treatment for the pre- HIS research m the field IS
disease untIl their bones ventlOn of the disease ongomg and when asked,
become so weak that a sud- To qualIfy for the Inals, a about retumg, he said,
den stram, bump or fall bone denSity scan of the "Retirement? When I reach
causes a fracture or a veTte- Spine and hip IS scheduled that age, I'll probably stIlI be
bra to collapse These accurate, pamless, Involved m research for the

The collapsed vertebrae non-invaSive tests are the treatment, cure and preven.
may Imtlally be felt or seen only true method for mea- tIon of osteoporosIs. i
In the form of severe back sunng bone mass and there- ~
pam, loss of height, or defor- by assessing the nsk of frac- "Every day through th'
mltles such as curvature of ture The testmg proVides sCience of medICme and ded.:
the spme or stooped posture Important infOrmatIOn Icated research, we leam

"To optimize bone health about whether or not an more and more about neW;
and help prevent the dls- mdIVidual may have osteo- technolOgies, therapies and;

poroSIS or be at nsk for get- drugs that WIll benefit u~
tmg It all" :j

The focus of Bone's career To learn more about the<
has been on mvestIgatmg preventIon and Cure o~
pathophYSIOlogy, diagnOSIs osteoporosIs or to be selectedi
and treatment of disorders as a pOSSiblecandidate fo'
of bone and 1llIneral metabo- the chmcal studies, contacfi
hsm, espeCially the develop- the Michigan Bone and;
ment of therapeutic agents Mmeral ClImc at (313) 640.,'
He has served as program 7700
co-chair for the American '
Society of Bone and Mmeral ~

I

to do WIth my chOIce Smce
the time when I was a med-
Ical ~tudent, the skeletal
structure of the human body,
ItS diseases, treatments and
cures has been a pnme
mterest of mme And there
was a lot of research and
work to be done In the field
of endocnnology stlllls"

Bone explamed that osteo-
porOSIS,hterally defined as
"porous bone," IS a "disease
charactenzed by low bone
mass and structural deteno-
ratIOn of bone tissue"

It can lead to fragile
bones and an Increased sus-
ceptIbilIty to fractures, espe-
Cially of the hip, spme and
wnst

And although It IS more
prevalent m post-
menopausal women, who
have a lower estrogen level,
men can also suffer from the
!ulment, and It can develop
at any age

Accordmg to the National

Right Now Get

~(alling
f"'oo.1tJIo!llo!Vt'lllllllW...-""'"""" ..... W~5a-.~"""

Itvzwshop.com/network

Allowance Minutes
Night & Weekend Minutes '
Lona Distance r~("'iIIPI7l

III W~.t1' (,lllu19 from the AmenQ ~~t c~ Am

for Only

and I taught for awhile
When the opportumty arosE'
for me to dll ect chlllcal
researrh at CIBA-Gt'lgy,now
Norvartls Phal maLeutIcals,
I left the West Coast and
pursued that research Job m
New Jersey I then took the
pOSitIOn as chmc18n and
chlllca 1 mvestlgator at
Henry Ford Hospital," he
said

"Seven years ago, With a
patient base established -
plus all of the research I had
done on the preventIOn and
treatmen t of osteoporOSIS,I
decided to stay III thiS area
and open a chmc And here I
am today"

When asked If hIS name
prompted him to choose hiS
field of medlcme, Bone, obVi-
ously amused, said "Well, I
could have been an orthope-
dist - Imagme the Jokes
people would have made
then

"No, my name had nothing

"(an You Hear
Me Now? Goodl@u

.~, ~.",i\.,'---'"

OQ'can now use IN Calhng whert' 95% of
populabon lives EXlstJn~America s CooKe

customel'S With IN (alling,
simply dial • 228 for a free upgraoe

We prove it. Every day.
Veflzon Wireless has the natIOn's largest, most rehable Wireless
network If you need Wirelessthat works In more places, With
fewer dropped calls, get Venzon Wifeless today

We work in more places
Ihan any olher nelWork.

.1.877.2BUY.VZW
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Preventing, treating
By Mimi Drennan
Special Writer

For the past seven years,
Dr Henry G Bone has
directed the MIChigan Bone
and Mmeral ClImc at his
offices at 8t John Hospital
and Medical Center He has
accomplIshed remarkable
results 1D his field

A native of WashIngton
state, Bone acqUired his
undergraduate educatIOn In
bIOlogy at Prmceton
Umverslty and hiS medIcal
degree at the Umverslty of
Washington In Seattle He
completed hiS postgraduate
trammg 10 mternal medl-
cme, endocnnology and bone
and mIneral metabolism at
the Umverslty of Texas
Southwestern Medical
Center 10 Dallas and at the
UnIversity ofCahforma, San
Diego

"As you know, academiCS
are well known for mOVing
around before they settle In

one area," Bone saId "After
my postgraduate work at
UCSD, I was InvIted to
become a faculty member,
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YES 0
NO ~

YES 0
NO ~

Cityor township where
gambling Willtake place
must be obtained
• SpeCifythat lhe voter
approval reqUirement does
not apply to Indian tnbal
gaming or gambling In up
to three caSinOSlocated In

the City of DetrOit
Should thiS proposal be
adopted?

Proposal 04-2
A PROPOSAL TO AMEND

- THe; ~ATE CONSTITU.
TION TO SPECIFY WHAT
CAN BE RECOGNIZED
AS A "MARRIAGE OR
SIMILAR UNION" FOR

ANY PURPOSE
The proposal would amend
the state constitution to pro-
Videthat "the union of one
man and one woman In
mamage shall be the only
agreement recognized as a
marnage or Similarunion
for any purpose"
Should thiS proposal be
adopted?

&of' PROPOSAL 2, PR!l'f' 14A

does not deny currently eXlstmg
nghts

Where the proposal gets comphcated
IS III the phrase "or SimIlar umon for
any purpose" These SIXwords guaran-,
tee that, If It IS passed, Proposal 2 WIll:
be challenged m court Once again, the:
WIll of the people WIll be detennll1ed:
by Judges

The concern IS that the phra'le can
be construed to deny certam employ~
ment.based domestic partner benefits'
enjo)ed by some mumclpal and county
employees. as \\ell as those employed;
b) pubhcly financed educatIOnal lI1'ltl-:
tutlOn<; ,

Whl'ther that I" the lIltent of the
propo.:;al l'l open to que'ltlOn:
Supporter" Ill'll"t thllt the phra'lP waS:
added onh to prm-Ide added emphaSIS:
to the amendment :

Yet the Amencan FamIly
A'l'loclatlOn of Mlchl~an Wph "It€'
urges mml'lters to preach "ermon'l In'
favor of the propo'lal The l'l'lUe o~
.,ame-'lex mamagE' l'l a 'loclt'tal one;
and 'lhould not bf' rf'duced to a rE'h-.
g10us aE'hate Whl)f> .,ome mll1l'ltprs'
and churches are 0ppo'lpd to .,amp-"E'X;
mamage'l. othf'r'l arf> more 'lUpport-'
lve

It l'l Imp0l1flnt to kpep m mmd the
opllllOn ('xpn'",('d 111 ,] March IktrOlt.
FrPf' Pn 'l'l ('altonal 'Th(' truth I, that
rpil~lOU'l org,lnllatlOn'l ,we frpp to
deCIde which I ('latlOn,hlp, thf'\ "oll'm-
017(' and c('lphraU>. WIthout the mtf'r-
fprpncp of gO\ f'rnm('nt "

Mlchlgiln I" ju.,t on(' of lq .,tatp"
With a 'lamp-,,('X propo"al on thl' billiot

---'l

Selected races
CIRCUIT COURT
3rd ClrcUrl

Lynne A. Pierce <Sit
James Callahan 0

STATE PROPOSALS

Proposal 04-1
A PROPOSAL TO AMEND
THE STATE CONSTITU-

TION TO REQUIRE
VOTER APPROVAL OF
ANY FORM OF GAM-

BLING AUTHORIZED BY
I,.AWAND CEFffAl~ 1\l1;V\l
STATE LOTTERY GAMES
The proposed constitutIOn-

al amendment would
• ReqUire voter approval of
any form of gambling
authonzed by law after Jan
1,2004
• ReqUire voter approval of
any new state lonery
games utiliZing"table
games" or "player operated
mechanical or electrOniC
deVices" Introduced after
Jan 1,2004
• PrOVidethat when voter
approval ISreqUired, both
stateWide voter approval
and voter approval In the

Our ballot
PRESIDENTIAL

George W. Bush <Sit
Dick Cheney

Republican
John F. Kerry a

John Edwards
Democrabc

LEGISLATIVE

Edward J. Gaffney <Sit
Repubh!:lln

C.J. Harrison 0
DemocrahC

CONGRESSIONAL

Cynthia Cassell <Sit
Republican

Carolyn Cheeks
KlIpatrick a

Democra'lc

COUNTY
Sheriff

Bill Lucas <Sit
Republican

Warren C. Evans 0
!JemocrabC

County
Commissioner

1st Dlstnct
Cheryl Costantino <Sit

Republican
Christopher F.

Cavanagh 0
DemocratIC

to whIch they would hsten
ThIs sort of "audIence churn"

should be expected of a radIO statIOn
offenng dIverse programming ThiS,
one would have thought, was the dIs-
tinctive mISSIOn of pubhc radio ThIs
was the mam reason the hstenmg
?ubhc could get motIVated to wnte
checks In support of pubhc radIO

The questIon now IS why anyone
would care to give money to Just
another radio statIOn Granted, With
commerCial radIO you have to hsten
to ads. Some of them are clever;
some are informative, and some are
Simply obnoXIOUS,but you don't have
to pay for the pnVllege You can even
SWItch stations to aVOId them

Before Its extreme makeover,
WDET had Its hsteners over a bar-
rel. The semIannual bouts of beggmg
were a form of extortIon because
WDET lIsteners had nowhere else to
go to hear their favonte programs
Now, they can hsten to the same
music almost everywhere

Why has WDET deCIded to JettIson

'II
everv prog"!dm which miHi" It (h"tlnc-
tlve and worthy of the name pubhc l
radIO? Because It IS havmg trouble
getting ItS hsteners to contnbute
Management bldmed ItS program-
mmg dIverSIty But there IS another
POSSibIlIty Call It the 9/11 factor

In the ImmedIate aftermath of the ,.l

terror attacks, pubhc radIO dId a t
good job of covenng the tragedy Its 1
reporters", ere on the bpOt PublIc •
radIO devoted round-the-clock cover- t
age to the unfoldmg disaster, and It
helped ItS hstenIng audIence come to "l
gnps WIth the way theIr world had -I
changed (

Unfortunately, pubhc radIO dIdn't :~
change Once the dust cleared and .J

the rubble was carted away, public "'
radio went back to 9/10 PublIc radIO l
reverted to uncovenng everythmg of
wrong With Amenca It returned to q
ItS conVIctIOn that the rest of the (,
world hates us and WIth good reason )
After a dalhance With the apostasy ort.
patnotIsm, pubhc radIO renewed ItS ,~
role for apologetIc Amencans ~~

Maybe the reason the publIc has ~-(
stopped contnbutmg to publIc radIO
has nothing to do WIth the excellent 'j

vanety of programmmg once avaIl- ."
able; maybe It has to do With the fact '0

that pubhc radIo refuses to accept '0
that the world has changed, and that
the pubhc Isn't bUYIng its act any- ::>
more ...

M~chael Goodell LS a freelance
wnter IWIng In Grosse Pomte Farms :~r-------------------------,h

)

Proposal 04-2
A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE

STATE CONSTITUTION TO SPECIFY
WHAT CAN BE RECOGNIZED AS A
"MARRIAGE OR SIMILAR UNION"

FOR ANY PURPOSE
Tosecure and preserve the benefits of

marnage for our society and for future
generatIons of chIldren, the union of one
man and one woman In marnage shall
be the only agreement recognized as a
marnage or SImIlar union for any pur-
pose

The proposal would amend the slale
constitution to prOVide thai "the union of
one man and one woman In marriage
shall be the only agreement recognized
as a marnage or Similar unIOn for any
purpose"

Should thiS proposal be adopted?
YES NO

13At

Prop 2 won't guarantee bliss!

The ('oahtlOn for a FaIr
MIchIgan arRUe'> that the pas-
sa~e of Propo'lal 2 would be
the first tIme the Michigan

ConstItutIon would be amended to
deny indIVIdual nghts, rather than to
expand or affinn them Actually, thl'l
l'ln't true

ThE' MichIgan COn'ltltutlOn rl'cog-
nIze'l no lI1herent TIght to mama~:e
ThE' purpO'le of a con'ltltut JOnal
amendment definmg marrIage 1<; to
affirm the MichIgan ,tatutor) cod I'

that "tRte'l marnage 1<;"mhE'rpntlv a
UnIque relatIon"hlp !wtween a man
and a womlln A marnllgE' contracted
between lI1dlvlduaJ .. of the 'lame "ex l'l
mvahd m thl'l 'ltatE' ~

Therefore, Propo"al 2, m"ofar a'l It
addre'l'le'l the definitIOn of marriage,

each year to an "all-ads-all.the-tIme"
fonnat

PublIc radiO lIsteners are mured to
semIannual marathons featunng
self-congratulatory program dIrectors
and program hosts trumpetmg the
umqueness of theIr format, encour-
aging hsteners to thmk of them-
selves as members, and attemptmg
to shame them mto makmg pledges
to support publIc radIO's umque mIS-
sIOn

They have grown accustomed to
heanng, "Where else are you gomg to
hear blue grass musIc on the radIO?
Only pubhc radIO gives you the
chance to hear folk music, Insh
mUSIC, In-depth intemews Wlth
noted authors, or hllanous car replUr
talk shows"

Sadly, we won't be heanng any of
that anymore, because after spend-
Ing $100,000 on focus groups, ratings
studies and computer analyses of
theIr hstenmg audIence, WDET dIS-
covered that too many people were
pIclung and choosmg the programs

Accordmg to research by CItizen's
Research CounCIl of MichIgan, a pn-
vate, not-for-profit publIc affaIrs
research orgamzatlOn estabhshed III

1916 to prOVIde nonpartIsan analySIS
of state and local government orgam-
zatlOn and finance III MIchigan, a ht-
eral mterpretatlOn of Proposal 1 could
result In a total loss to the School AId
Fund of $602 mllhon over the next
three years

The othE'r Item whIch Proposal 1
opponents have emphaSIzed m theIr
ad" IS the final clause excludmg
DetrOIt ca'lmo~ and IndIan casmos
from thl'l law ThIS I" a non-Issue
MIchigan and DetrOit votf'rs have
already approved up to three casmos
10 DE'trOlt and 'l0 'lhouldn't have to do
It agam, whIle Indian casmo'l fall
under federal rpj:fUlatlOn'l and there-
fore are exempt from voter approval

In the pnd It comE''l down to welgh-
Illg the benefit of allowmg voter'l the
TIght to deCIde whether to allow new
ca'lmo'l agaln'lt the potentIal n'lk of
cuttmg school aid through reduced
Lottery 're\ E'nue

WhE'ther the phra'llng wa'l mten-
tlOnally dpcf>ptIVE' or unfortunatE'ly
'lloppy I" Immllt('nal Propo'lal I 1'l
unclear and therefore deserves to be
defeated

,,,,nI=T. I. It't
.... ~ &... I. uu"

another pop
radio station?
By Michael Goodell

On the WDET Web sIte,
DetroIt's local publIc radIO
statIOn boasts of addmg 16
hours of Its "award wInnmg

mUSIC mix to pnme tIme" It doesn't
mentIOn what was removed m order
to add more of the same

What IS lost ISJust about every-
thmg that made pubhc radIO worth
IIstenmg to m the first place Gone
are "Car Talk," "Fresh AIr," "This
Amencan LIfe," "ThIstle and
Shamrock," "Mountain Stage," "Folks
LIke Us" and "The Arkansas
Traveler"

Thday, WIth its unvarymg mUSIC
play lIst, WDET sounds like almost
every other radIo statIon III DetrOit,
albeit WIth a slIghtly heaVier empha-
SIS on news. The only remammg dIf-
ference between pubhc and commer-
CIal radIo is the way they raIse
money CommercIal radIO generates
revenue WIth a steady stream of
advertIsements, PublIc radio rehes
on fund drives. Rather than a vanety
of commerCIals each day, WDET
chooses to devote up to SIXweeks

Don't gamble on Proposal 1
Proposal 04.1 MichIgan, mcludIng "racmos," which

are race track-based casmos, that
A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE would add 18,000 slot machmes to

STATE CONSTITUTION TO REQUIRE those already in use, reqUlnng voter
VOTER APPROVAL OF ANY FORM approval would seem to be a good
OF GAMBLING AUTHORIZED BY thIng
LAW AND CERTAIN NEW STATE WhIle at first glance such a proposal

LOTTERY GAMES seems faIr, Just and reasonable, the
clause subJectmg "new state Lottery
games utihzmg table games or player
operated mechamcal or electronic
deVIces" to the same electoral process
creates problems

Passage of Proposal 1 would gener-
ate an ImmedIate legal challenge,
leaVIng It to the courts to deCIde how
to mterpret the phrasing.

Ahteral mterpretatlOn of this clause
would mean that VIrtually every new
lottery scratch card game, club game
or Club Keno game would have to be
placed on the stateWIde ballot, as well
as on the ballots in up to 1,700 com-
mumties A practical dIfficulty is that
the typical Lottery Instant game has a
shelf hfe of only 18 months, and many
of the Lottery's mstant games are
based on popular casmo type table
games A stnct mterpretatiOn would
conclude that these games are "utIhz-
mg table games"

Proponents of the proposal InSISt
that thiS IS a willful mlsmterpretatIon
of the wordmg One wonders why such
loose wordIng was used If the mtent
were not to greatly reduce the
Lottery's share of the gammg pIe

MIchIgan Lottery CommIssIoner
Gary C Peters notes that a constItu-
tional amendment WIth such broad
language would be challenged m
court "If the courts mterpret the lan-
guage narrowly, It would m.pact our
core bUSIness, and that WOUld Impact
school aId"

The LegIslature may authonze lotter-
Ies and perrmt the sale of lottery tIckets
m the manner prOVIded by law No law
enacted after Jan 1, 2004, that autho-
nzes any form of gamblmg shall be
effectIve, nor after Jan 1, 2004, shall
any new state Lottery games utlltzmg
table games or player operated
mechamcal or electromc deVIces be
esMblJshed, WIthout the approval of a
ma/onty of electors votmg In a stateWIde
general electIon and a ma/onty of elec-
tors voting In the township or City where
gambling Will take place ThIS sectIon
shall not apply to gamblmg m up to three
caSinOSIn the CIty of DetrOitor to IndIan
tnbal gammg

The proposed constltutlonal amend-
ment would

• ReqUire voter approval of any form
of gambling authonzed by law after
Jan.1,2004

• ReqUire voter approval of any new
state lottery games utiliZing "table
games" or "player operated mechanical
or electronic deVices" Introduced after
Jan 1,2004

• PrOVide that when voter approval IS
reqUired, both stateWide voter approval
and voter approval In the Cityor town-
ship where gambling Willtake place
must be obtained

• Specify that the voter approval
requirement does not apply to Indian
tnbal gaming or gambling In up to three
casinos located In the City of Detroit

Should thiS proposal be adopted?
YES NO

Proposal 1 IS confusmg, and the
fact that both SIdes have ron
ads that suggest that they are
opposed to gambhng doesn't

help

SometImes It helps to look at who
supports the InItiatIVe, thou~h not III

thIS case How can It be good If MGM
Grand and Soanng Eagle Ca'lIno'> sup-
port It? On the other hand how can It
be bad If the teacher'>' union oppose'>
It?

The thmg to remember IS whether
you vote for or against Proposal 1,
you're stIll votmg In favor of gambhng
The propo'lal purports to be about !,'lV-
109 voter., the nght to deCidE' If they
want ~ambhng In theIr commumty
and "taU> but It'S really about who
gets ",hat share of the profits - the
'ltate or eXlstln~ ca"mo'l

It reqUires that anv new ca'lmos or
other fonn of gambhng bp subJect to
voter author17atlOn, both on a
statewldp baSI'> and wlthm the 'lppclf-
ICcommunity m which thp gambhn~ I'!
to be based Smce thE' ,>tate
Legislature I'l clo'le to approvmg as
many as nme new casmos In

-
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Paddle tennis courts may be added to Elworthy
the screens, men can't over-
power women, as In tenms,"
Dow saId "It combInes the
pace of tenms WIth strategy
and patience of chess Ai, a
result, It'S highly addlctnc"

"It IS an excellent lesson
m phySIcal geometry,~ said
JetfHodges, Farms and four-
time paddle tenms champI-
on

"It's a blast," said Jean
WeIpert, council member

CounCIlman Joe Jenmngs
saId the recreational optIOn
would "Improve hVIng m our
cIty"

Vlck sald the courts \\ ould
be unattended Players
would be responSIble for
Yleldmg court times

Lights would shut off
automatically at 10 p m

"There would not be a
user fee Imtlally," VlCkSaId

"Managing these two
courts IS child's play," saId
MIke Overton, cIty manager
"The larger Issue ISa slgmf-
Icant expendIture of taxpay-
er money

Money (to Install the two
courts) Will come from our
savmgs account"

mg activIty durmg WInter
months and mcreases park
actIvIty," saId Tom Dow,
Grosse POInte Park reSIdent
and regIOnal president of the
Amencan Platform Tenm~
AssooatJon

Because the courts ,",ould
be placed on property the
City leases until 2021 from
the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System, all Pomte
reSIdents and those from
Harper Woods wlthm the
school dlstnct would be
granted access

"By terms of our lease, we
cannot hmlt anythIng In
that palk to Grosse Pomte
City reSidents," VlCksaId

"We're ask10g CItIzens of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte to
support that actlVlty?" said
CounCIlman John Stevens
"There's a questIOn there
It's a great sport, but let us
not subSIdIze It for the other
Grosse Pomtes."

Dow saId paddle tennIS
dates to 1928 m Scarsdale,
NY Small courts are sur-
rounded by screens, as m
racquetball, makmg for a
game of actIon

"Because you can hIt It ofT

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

CIty of Grosse Pomte offi-
cIals want more facts before
embracmg the donation of
two platform tenDis courts
offered by Fnends of DetroIt
Rowmg and the City of
DetroIt

"The more detaIl the bet-
ter," said CIty Mayor Dale
Scrace

The free gift carnes an
estimated $50,000 to
$60,000 InstallatIOn cost
Bnan Vlck, assIstant city
manager, estimated $1,500
In annual operatmg expens-
es

City offiCIals are con-
cerned nntlal expendItures
are the begmnmg of addI-
tIonal costs of proVldmg a
game mvented to hone ten-
ms skIlls dunng wmter

Two courts proposed near
the corner of Waterloo and
Neff at Elworthy FIeld
would operate year-round
until 10 p m Courts would
have gas heaters to melt
snow and Ice from elevated
floors LIghts would be
Installed for mght play

"It proVIdes an outstand-

City of Groll8e Pointe officials have been served an offer of two free paddle
tennis courts.

Secretary Land reminds voters of process for absentee ballots
Secretary of State Tern

Lynn Land recently remmd-
ed ehgible reSIdents that
there IS stIll tIme to request
an absentee voter ballot for
the Nov 2 electIon She also
encouraged Vlgllance
agamst related scams that
have surfaced In lImIted
areas

"Absentee ballots are a
convement way to vote for
resIdents unable to attend
the polls,~ Land saId
"There's sull tune for ehgI-
ble reSIdents to apply Local
clerks are a valuable
resource The state also has
excellent resources to help
resldenta understand the
process. Your vote IS Impor-
tant. Make sure your VOIceIS
heard on Nov 2"

ReSIdents can request an

absentee voter ballot by VIS- • Expectmg to be out of
Itmg theIr CIty or townshIp town on ElectIOn Day
clerk's office through 4 pm. In Jail awmtmg arnugn-
Monday, Nov 1. ment or tnal

To request that an absen- • Unable to attend the
tee ballot be mailed to them, polls due to rehglOus rea-
reSidents have untIl 2 p m sons
Saturday, Oct 30, to submIt • Appomted to work as an
a wntten request to theIr electIOn mspector In a
CItyor townShIp clerk Upon precmct outSide of their
recelvmg a maIled ballot, precInct of reSidence
voters must complete and It IS Important to note
return It to the clerk's office that reSidents who have reg-
by 8 p m on ElectIOn Day Istered to vote by maIl or VIa

Absentee ballot apphca- a voter regIstratIOn dnve
tlons are avaJlable onhne at and have never voted 10
the Web site MIchIgan are not ehgIble to
m I chI g a n g a VI v 0 t e vote by absentee ballot In
RegIstered voters can obtam their first electIOn They
absentee ballots If they are must vote In person at theIr

• Age 60 or older precInct ThIS restnctlOn
• Unable to attend the does not apply to overseas

po WIthout theoasaitance ' votel'S1 ~ who are hand-
of another person. lcapped or voters who are 60

or older.
The voter's sIgnature on

the absentee ballot return
envelope must match the
sIgnature on file If a voter
receIves assistance In
prepanng the ballot, the sIg-
nature of the person proVId.
mg the help must also be on
the return envelope

SIgned absentee ballots
can only be returned to a
clerk's office by the voter, a
famdy member or person
resldmg In the voter's house-
hold, a maIl carner or elec-
tion offiCIal

Emergency absentee bal-
lots are aVaIlable as well
Requests must be submItted
after the Oct 30 deadhne
but before 4 p m on ElectIOn
Day. !

There are reports that

some reSIdents m Ann Arbor
and southern Wayne County
receIved phone calls from
people IdentifYIng them-
selves as members of the
state Bureau of ElectlOns or
local clerk's offices The
callers arc attemptIng to
rmslead reSIdents by tellmg
them that the deadlIne to
apply for an absent voter
ballot has passed They also
are askmg reSIdents to send
theIr completed ballots else-
where Land emphaSIzed
that state or local offiCIals
are not makIng such calls

"ThIS fraudulent actlVlty
IS unconscIOnable," Land
said "State and local offi-
CIals, as well as numerous
collegeil and organlzatJons,
are workIng hard to get pe0-
ple to the polls We won't let

our posItive message be
overshadowed by a few of
these unfortunate mCldents
While these actiVItIes
appear to be extremely hm-
lted and do not represent
what's gomg on throughout
MIchigan, It'S Important
that reSIdents do not release
pnvate mformatlOn over the
phone"

Land encouraged resl-
denlb who have questIOns to
contact theIr local clerks or
the state Bureau of
Elections at (517) 373-2540
They also can VISlt the
MichIgan Voter Information
Center at the Web sIte
mIchIgan gov/vote

Precmcts stateWIde WIll
post mformatlOn outhmng a
vdter's nghts and responSI-
bIlIties

~ MP.'_OG~ ~
Tb. Shape OfDu,month PlUt ~ Pr.,mt~ FfI,tfI,N

14 Lr.t GoltJ

BRILLlli!.T OVAL MARQUISE HEART

1/2 carat Round ~...,.,
Diamonds VfII'.}

Retail Value ~
$1,200

$499n*

'"
1 carat Round \~~.

Diamonds ,,~
Retail Value ~

$3,200 $1499 n*

$579n*

1/2 carat Round
Diamonds

Retail Value
$1,200

EMERALD PEAR PRINCESS

Round Diamonds are the most popular cut of a diamond, but what
appeals to you makes the stone bestfor you. we at Maloof wiD show

you any shape stone that you wish until you find the one that is
right for you. There are so many lovely stones to choosefrom in our

inventory. Our staff will go over the finer qualities in each stone
and let you make the choice.

C"r.t - ColDr- Clilnty - Cut - Co"fitlnu.
"". IU i.portll"t to III IU tb., IIn to10,,}

1/3 carat Round~. ~
'''''''ri '1i._'"Diamonds ,

Retail Value ...

$600 ! T
$289n*" S

*h"iJllbk ;" YelltnD II,", White Goltl

E"rri"gI toAdo,." ~ Ailor.
14Lr.tGoU

.20 carat Round
Diamonds

Retail Value $350

$169n

.25 carat Round
Diamonds

Retail Value $400

$189n!

.50 carat Round
Diamonds

Retail Value $1,100

$489n

*A"IIiJIlbk i" YelltnD II,",
White GolJ$979!H*

• ,I ~,

~~

.33 carat Round Diamonds
Retail Value $450

$209n*

.50 carat Round Diamonds
Retail Value $1,100

$489!H*
.60 carat Round Diamonds

Retail Value $1,300

$599!H*
.75 carat Round Diamonds

Retail Value $2,200

• { 1''1 ,. '~ r:, I:, ~ A
Jewelry (5 Gifts

28';2') Harper Ave at 111/2 MIle Rd
Sf Clair ~hore~ ')80-774-2100

•••

Th.Ring for Du,month

S!.orUtollJs
Moo lues Woo Fn 10 am B pm
Thursday 1Oam 8 pm
Saturday 10am 5 pm
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eJe<:trocutlOn Edison and
company paid children 25
cents for each pet they
brought In and eventually
de<:lmated the pet popula-
hon ofWpqt n"map 1>1 T

Sadly, It 18 Edls~n who
deSigned the first electnc
chaIr HIS deSign was
flawed due to hIS lack of
knowledge of anatomy, and
It took two Jolts to kIll the
first VICtIm EdIson's deSign
was never used agaIn

SlI1ce AC current was
used m the executIOn,
EdIson's lawyer tned to get
the name Westmghouse
used synonymously for
death by electrocutIon

While "gulliotme" became
the noun and verb after Its
French II1ventor, fortunate-
ly "westmghouse" never dId

Edulon was finally forced
to see the lIght after
Westinghouse won bIg by
electnfymg the 1893
World's FaIr m Chicago, AC
became the Industry stan-
dard, and the rest, as they
say, IS hIStory

Westlllghouse wa' a pro-
ponent of altel natll1g cur-
rent (ACI, whIle Edison fer-
vently believed 111 DC The
latter man had an ad\an-
tage With DC In that no
electnc motor had vet been
mvented for AC power

Nevertheless,
Westinghouse managed to
power Buffalo, NY With AC
power 111 1886 and then
went about buymg up
smaller electnc compames
throughout the South and
West

Even though DC power
was Impractical be<:ause It
wuld not travel very far (a
generator would have to be
Installed practIcally 111
everyone's back yard),
Edison doggedly stuck by It
He felt It was safer, which
IS true.

Thus began a sordid
chapter m Edison's eareer
In an effort to prove AC was
dangerous, Edison had hiS
engmeers put hundreds of
pets, farm al1lmals and
even horses to death by

?-~i'; 'S .~.~. .-

..... ",' "-
,

bUSiness
ThIS year also marks the

125th anmversary of GE,
which began as the EdIson
Electnc Co 111 New York
CIty

Back then, EdIson had a
monopoly 111 the BIg Apple
WIth hIS direct current (DC)
power supply But he faced
a formIdable challenger by
the name of George
Westinghouse, a self-made
raIlroad tycoon and mIllIon-
aire

According to Flatow,
Westmghouse wanted to do
to Edison what Edison had
done to the gashght II1dus-
try - put It out of bUSiness

Edison', feat was followed
by years m court fightmg to
keep hIS status as Inventor
of the hght bulb

One formIdable competi-
tor was Joseph Swan,
England's Edl,on He
claImed he created a bulb of
Edison's deSign some 15
year, earher

But Edison was nothlllg If
not a shrewd bUSinessman
Rather than fight Swan, he
partnered With him and
fonned Edison-Swan Umted
and sold "theIr~ light bulb
under the trade name
Edlbwan Thgether they put
all competItors on both
Sides of the AtlantIc out of

IIsayllJ
John Minnis

author of "They All
Laughed From Light
Bulbs to Laserb The
Fascmatmg StorIeb Behmd
the Great InventlOns That
Have Changed Our LIves,"
Lilt' VLL ~!, lO/:I, ~LOry IS a
great one except for one
thmg "There IS no record of
thiS legendary hght bulb"

In fact, Menlo Park, N J ,
lab notes re<:ord nothmg of
note on that landmark day

The source of the hght
bulb legend seems to be a
De<: 21, 1879, stol') m the
New York Herald where
Writer Marshall Fox report-
ed hiS "scoop" on how
Edison succeeded m prOOuc-
mg the "perfe<:ted lamp" m
October WIth a platinum fil-
amp nt, not carbon

Never mmd that the car.
bon filaments had been
tned as far back as 1845,
Edison gets all the credIt,
thanks to Hollywood and
Mickey Rooney For many
years after 1929, Oct 21
was celebrated as Electnc
Light Day

Edison
wasn't
ACiDC

On let 21, 1879 - 125
ye,ln, ago today, legend has
It - Thoma, Edison's first
commercIally vIable light
bulb completed 40 hours of
Il1ummatlOn before burnmg
out

Contrdl') to popular opm-
IOn, Edlbon dId not "In\ent"
the mcande~cent light bulb,
as we learn€d on a recent
triP to The Henry J<'ord WIth
Illece, Lauren and Lindsay
dnd nephew, Matthew
R"ther, Edison was the first
to make a carbon-vacuum
bulb that would stay lit
long enough to make It
marketable

But the story of the light
bulb seems to be more myth
than fact

Accordmg to Ira Flatow,

mg them I guess 111 have
to go to a Bwck or a
CadJllac " (Deeds raIsed five
chIldren who are now 10
theIr 50s and 60s HIS Wlfe
dIed more than 30 years
ago)

In the summer, Deeds, a
44-year-member of the
Grosse Pomte SaIl Club,
can be found on a boat 10
Lake St ClaIr helpmg set
up the race courses

"Jay and hiS cap are a
legend along tlie-wllter- I

front;j"s-aid friefi'd Jmi ' '. ,
Harbert "He does remove It
when the NatIonal Anthem
IS played, but not for much
else"

And m WInter, even
though he haIls from "foot-
ball country 111 Olno," Deeds
has season tickets to U-M
basketball games "I've been
to every FlIlal Four game
that Michigan has ever
played m, I saw Thmmy
Amaker when he played for
Duke: he said proudly

See FYI, page 12A

Cartoonist
Grosse Pomte News car-

toomst Phil Hands, 23, son
of Karen Kendrick Hands
and Larry Hands of the
Park, IS headed off to
Madison, Wis , for an
mternshIp at the Wiscoosm
State Journal, one of two
dalhes III that city

Hands, South Class of
1999, graduated from

ball, and that apparently
got Deeds started HIS first
tickets were m the end
zone, but now Deeds Sits on
the 50 yard lllle, frequently
weanng a distinctive raIl-
road engmeer's cap

When he started on hIS
record, he and hiS frIends
got to the away games by
tram and bus, but nowa-
days, of course, they fly

He doesn't take the losses
personally hke some U-M
rans "You can't wm them

,all Th~'ve got to lose once
III a whIle LIfe IS like that,
you know I don't get dlsap-
polllted unless they play
bad football But I've seen
grown men crymg after a
loss

"I've acqUIred a lot of
fnends and created too
many enemIes gomg to
these games," he SBld

Asked about hiS health
and whether one of hIS sons
takes hIm to the games,
Deeds said, "I'm not mca-
pacltated I have a sore hip
nght now, and [ see a chiro-
practor a couple times a
month and dnnk a couple
glasses of California red
wme a day"

Deeds dnves himself to
the games and even gets to
the Monday Mornmg
Quarterback Club

"I dnve an Oldsmobile
Aurora," he S8.1d "I've got-
ten a new Oldsmobde every
year Since 1946, and now
they are gomg to qUIt mak-

Bring yoor ~~I dre~~ed ~trtck or truter"
(op to 10 vear~ old) to \1'" 0' on
either "aturday. October 'Oth or

",ondav, <ktoher 'ht \\e'li take their
snap,hot and put on our \\ all of ~arne.

On 'I'ovemher ~Ih, our ~taf(wlll ,elecl the
~hesl dre"ed" and call the luek\ ....Inner to

to ~chedole Ihelr free famlh portrait'

Enter our "best dressed" Halloween contest ••.•
win a free portrait of your entire family!

Speedi Photo Be Imaging Center
AHMf () 8- MAj-,I'y "'J'\, ~AI

Points about the Pointes 8'
Sharing music and art with our children ...
when does it start and how can it continue?

Thmk about 11 the first l1rne "e a, parcnt' to II year old' Their first concert,
,hare mu"c WIth our children IS betore thcy arc The Animal Kmgdom' WIll be
born It " the speCIal concert they play for u, performed bv the DSO artlsN on November 131h
through a ,tctho<;copc the rhythm of Ihm heart After "'tcnmg to the DSO artlsts. chIldren WIll
beat \\rhen ha\e vou enjoyed a concert more' ha\ c a chance 10 u'llea,h the' artist' 10 them by

Wondcrtul opportumlle, to contmuc \hanng caplunng the fcelmg of the mu'lC m a drawmg
cxcllmg mu"c ,,"h our children arc commg to Their art"ork ",II hc dl'plavcd at the D<;O, WIth
the Dctroll,>ymphony Orche'tra (0'>01 pf17C' a"ardcd to the mo't creatl\c ofart"t,

The n",o Young Pcople' (onccrh Ire 'I "X \rt ," m'plr ng our \Ollng al11'" at the nso'lonccr1 ....Nll ... dC';;'Ii.mcJ to excite thl "'Ln ...(.~... llf 4 fhnrf'd ".Mal! (uhm(d I'm 1/1a (on/( a,t 'lei)

20229 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POI~HE WOODS (313) 881-7330
HOURS MO"'DAV THRUFRIDAV 9AM TO 7PM S,H f lAV 9i\M TO 6PM SUNDAY NOON5PM

OLD DoctJMFNT ~ND PHorOGRAPH Rr<;rORATION lARGE FORMAT DIGITAL ENLo\RGrMrNTS
OIGfTAL Be TRADITIONAL SAMF DAY COLOR PR<Xt.SSI"J(,. FAMII Y AND CHILO PORTRAITS

NOH THF- V f-WS f XF'Rf C;SF [) IN THlr (n l ~r ...Ah' THOc"f Of 11 f WR l' f R ANn NOT NFCfSSARIL Y
T jOc;! (r lHf GROSSE ~ )1"'lTf f~()Ah (, f (/I.I ( .. I)Wll ,-fW~lANNII\tG(,OMMlSC;IO"'"

A U-M record
c. Jay Deeds, 92, has

attended 418 consecutive
Umverslty of MichIgan foot-
ball games, both home and
away, and he IS not even a
Wolvenne He grew up 111

OhIO and never attended
the U-M

And If you throw III bowl
games, the Park reSident
has been to 447, that IS 31
of the 42 bowl appearances
that U-M has ever made.

I Hls.e.-plan,atlOn fur the _
football record ~I come from
football country In OhIO "

Actually he comes from
Navarre, OhIO, populatIOn
1,500, south of MasSillon
where hiS hIgh school grad-
uatmg class had 11 stu-
dents He arnved m DetrOIt
m '39 or '40, he doesn't
remember whIch "Benme
Oosterbaan or Fntz Cnsler
was the coach," he said "I
went through all the hard
years untIl Bo
(Schembechler) got there"

Deeds worked for the
Shelby Sales Book Co ,
whIch produces sales books,
busmess forms, checks, pur-
chase and debit memos and
the like The J L Hudson
Department Store was a
pnme customer He was
diVISion manager for 25
years and stili has a couple
of customers for the firm
whIch now has another
name

Deeds' boss, also from
Buckeye land, loved foot-

"I always do my home-
work"

Bryan Mansfield
Grosse Pointe Farms

11th grade

Peter Kirchrnaier

"My mother passed away
from cancer I was tellmg the
truth"

Peter Kirchmaier
Grosse Pointe Park

11th grade

"I didn't pay attentIOn"
Lisa IWgers

Grosse Pointe Farms
10th grade

Patrick White

"1 forgot or I dIdn't know
Vol.' had to do It"

Nancy Bariu
Grosse Pointe Park

ninth grade

"I'll say that someone In
the famIly dIed I've saId my
dog ate my homework"

Patrick White
City of Grosse Pointe

ninth grade

"I had too much home ....ork
III othE'r cla~~E's dul.' at the
~ame tIme"

John Victor
Gro8lle Pointe Farms

11th grade

Lisa ROl'(crs

Nancy Bariu

W~y S+lOUL.V CATS +lAVE:- ALL T~e

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keeospace.com

John Victor

l( \,," hm' (I qlll ,tU)// YOU II ould ilkI' a~kpd drop I/~ a no" al 96 Kl'rrh'>1al Oil Thr
HIli "' GrM<I I'Otlltr Farm~ MI 482.16 or emailioedlt()r@ .. ro.~( powlr", II' ((,Ill

~e
j

Question of the Week:
What rea~on."have you gwen teachers for

not dOlllg \our homework?

http://gpdogs.keeospace.com
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From page lOA

outlmed their Vlews
The league had made a

great effort to ensure that
both candidates could be
present but found that Mr

FYI
From page llA

Kenyon College 10 OhIOm
2003 With a double major 10

pohtlcal sCience and studlo
art He dreams of becommg
a profeSSIOnaledltonal car-
tooDlst for a large d81ly,and
hlS mentor lS Pulitzer
Pnze-wmmng cartoomst
Jim Borgman of the
Cmcmnatl Enqwrer, who
also attended Kenyon, as
well as fonner DetrOit News
cartoomst and Grosse
Pomte reSident Draper
Hill

Asked when he started
cartoomng, Phll saId, "It's
not one of those tlungs you
start I've Just always been
draWlng~

Semper fi
Grosse Pomte natlve

Major John G. Corbett
has been named comman-
der of the U S Manne
Corps headquarters III

. ,

Callahan was not wIllmg to
attend nor to send a state-
ment Those ot us who are
attemptmg to decide how to
vote were sorry to be let
down

The second part of the
forum conslshng of the three
candldates was very enhght-

Washmgton, D C The son
of Dr. Julie Corbett, exec-
utlVe producer of Surtsey
Productions and fonner
teleVlslOn productIOn pro-
gram head at South, he
went to officer candidate
school ill July 1992 and had
a vanety of assignments 10

the Urnted States before
aUglDentmg the First
Marme DJ.V1slondunng
OperatIOn Iraqi Freedom 10

February 2003 He reported
to Washmgton 10 July 2003
and was aSSigned to the
Manne Corps Institute,
where he served as deputy
director of the Thstance
Learning and TechnolOgies
Department.

H1s awards 10clude the
Navy and Manne Corps
CommendatIOn medals With
gold star, the Navy and
Marme Achievement medal
With combat '"V" and gold
star and the Combat ActIOn
nbbon

Dr Corbl"tt was on hand

enmg and mformatlve I
under<;tand thRt hoth of
these forums wllJ be tele-
Vlsed on Channel 22 at 7 30
p m through the end of the
month

Sylvia Sanders
City of Gro88e Pointe

for the assignment cere-
momes and said "I am
awed by the dedication and
dlsclplme demonstrated by
my son and other young
Mannes whom I've met
The stones they have relat-
ed about the war and pe0-
ple m the communities
leaves no doubt 10 my nnnd
about thiS mission

"Smce retummg from
Iraq, the stones they've told
about homeland secunty
mdlcate to me that the
threat to our country IS
extremely senous The con-
tnbutJons made by these
great young men and
women IS Immense and I
cannot adequately descnbe
my love and admlratlon "

Ben Burns of the Clly of
Grosse Poznte IS a professor
In the JournalISm program
at Wayne State Unwerslly
He can be reached at
burn~ben@Comcast net or by
phone at (313) 882 2810

Coaching
contract
To the Editor:

The language 10 the
Grosse POinte South
AthletiC Department's South
Guls' Hockey Coaches
Contract as pnnted ill the
Grosse POinte News Oct 14
Issue, "Bill Fox coachmg
contract," falsely portrays
Coach Bill Fox and the Girls'
hockey program

My daughter played on
the Grosse Pomte South
Hockey team from 2002 to
2004 Before playing at
South, she played With sev-
eral different travel hockey
orgamzatlOns South coach,
Bill Fox, taught our daugh-
ter more about how to be a
good hockey player than any
ofthose other "travel" coach-
es combined At the same
time, he taught her how to
meet bfe's challenges and to
stnve to always do her best,
because It matters

His knowledge of the
game ISvast He has, m the
past, accepted girls on hls
team who have never played
the game before and turned
them mto the top players ill
the league

At the begmmng of the
season, Coach Fox always
tells all the parents and
players hiS expectatlons
regardmg attendance, play-

er development, hiS role on
th" t.."m th .. rol,,~ of thp
assistant coaches and man-
ager, especially In regards to
communication The one
Item he never commuDicates
IS any expectation to Win
because he beheves the Ilfe
lesson 10 hockey ISnot about
v.mmng, but expectmg
everyone on the team to play
their best

He expects the girls to
give theu best 10 practice
and m games He commum-
cates directly and appropn-
ately to the glrls when they
are not perfonnmg to their
potential He can be com-
pared to that teacher you
had m school who chal-
lenged you constantly to do
your best work, that teacher
you hated at the time
because he dldn't make It
easy for you but you now
reahzed 'Vas your best
teacher He has never
crossed the Ime

This entire coachmg Issue
has been hatched pnmanly
over playmg hme (a hot
topiC With all parents) and
needs to be put to rest

South's hockey program IS
a varsity sport In a varsity
sport there are games when
the competitIOn IStough and
the coaching staff Will not
award the same playmg
tune to all players In all
varsity sports, playmg time
IS at the dlscretlon of the

October 21, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

coaches
T'hf' commumtv needs to

know that the coachmg
team of Bill Fax and Ed
O'Malley has created a hock-
ey fannly at South and we
need to allow them do what
they do best malung OUT
glrIs IOto wonderful young
women

Mary and Tim
McCaughey

Grosse Pointe Park

Thanks
for fundraiser
To the Editor:

A wonderful commumty
expenence occurred on
Monday, Oct 4, at the Big
Boy Restaurant on Vermer
and Mack

In these days of budget
cuts, It'S great to see how
everyone 10 our area teams
up, especially when It'S for
our kids Students, parents,
neighbors and fnends all
came out to have dmner and
be served by the Grosse
Po1Ote North GirlS Varsity
Hockey Team players They
earned tips and sold raffie
tickets to r81se funds to help
With their team's expenses

The Cunses generously
donated a portion of thelr
food sales to the team And
even though the onglnal

See LETI'ERS, page 14A

JUST ANNOUNCED "SIGN-AND-DRIVE" LEASE
$0 DOWN PAYMENT $0 1ST-MONTH PAYMENT $0 ACQUISITION FEE SO SECURITY DEPOSIT $0 CASH DUE AT SIGNING

2004 LINCOLN LS v-a SPORT

AfTER $8,000 CASH BACK' INCLUDING
$1,000 FORD CREDITCASH AND
$1,000 RENEWAL CASH

RED CAiPET LEASE FOR RETURNING AID/NORD EMPLOYEES,
RETiREES AND EUGI8LE FAMILY MEM8ERS

$3393~=
Excludes tax, hrie and hcense fees

• All-Speed Troctlon Control
• SelectShift Automanc1MTronsmlssion

• Formula One-Inspired suspension
• "Best Pick" in Its class, 5 years 10 a row
-Insurance Institute for HIghway Safety ••

I
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SEE YOUR
METRO DETROIT

LINCOlN MERCURY
DEALER

Sieve Manutc,
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See LETI'ERS, page 12A

state House of
Representatives and then
candidates for Wayne
County CommiSSIOner

The second, on Oct 14,
was a JudiCIal forum IOvolv-
109 CllTldldates for the 3rd
CirCUItCourt It was dIVIded
Into two parts The first con-
SIStedof two candldat~s run-
mng for one seat and the
second had three candIdates
vymg for two seats It was
conducted Jamt1yby the four
Wayne County leagues

The League of Women
Voters Grosse Pomte
(LWVGPl exerts a carefully
thought-out effort to educate
voters In a fair and nonpar-
tisan manner These forums
are a good example of that
pnnclple

At the JudiCial forum the
two candidates for the SIngle
seat were James Callahan
and MUniCIpalJudge Lynne
Pierce Mr Callahan d1dnot
attend and dId not qend a
qtatement, wh1ch prevented
Ms PIerce from partlclpat-
1ng m the forum and from
presentmg a statement
Both natlOnal and state
league ruleq prevent a can-
didate from appearmg If
their opponent IS not pre-
sent 10 a two-person race

Ms Pierce waq present
and left matenal 1n the
lobby for voterq to dll(eql

It waq dl~appo1Otmg"for
ml' to learn that volRrs were
depnved of not only the
opportunity to hl'ar these
two candldateq fir~thand,
but also to even hear a pre
pared stfltement read which

Grq Ba_,.,.lcz

D... d ""&b"
Pill TilPI'fl

Penny Demel<

UntIJ.""."
Allan GdIu~s

depends on pubhc donatlOnb and has
board members from all the Grosse
Pomte commumtles, mSIsts that It
does not WIsh to "force" the condo-
mlmum plans on the neighbors or
commuruty It Just feels Its plan IS a
guuU um: llllU II>needen m the commu.
mty.

The property does not need to be
rezoned multI-family Under the city's
new PUD (planned umt development)
zomng, the property could be devel-
oped WIthout settmg a multi-family
zomng precedent

Further, If the War MemOrial's
plan, whIch would ultImately belong
to a developer, falls through, the prop-
erty would revert to ItS onginal Sin-
gle-famIly zonmg

Under the PUD ordinance, the
Farms City Council would have broad
dIscretIOn m how the property would
be developed The city would almost
be a co-developer m the proJect, such
would be Its power under the PUD
ordinance

Many people beheve the PUD ordI.
nance was adopted earlIer thIS year to
"grease the skids" for the War
Memorial's condo plan. That IS not
the case Unless the public gets
behmd the plan, Farms elected offi-
CialS are not likely to go along With It

We urge concerned Farms residents
to attend Monday mght's counCil
work sessIOn at 7 p m in CIty Hall on
Kerby Road Listen to the War
Memorial's presentatIon, and let the
council know how you feel

Ity, and have served as role
models for players and par.
ents alIke The fact that
Coach Fox IS "mtense" IS,
among apPTeC1atlveparents
and those knowledgeable
about hockey, regarded as
an attnbute rather than a
habllIty

Those who attended the
June 14 school board meet-
109 mcluded Grosse Pomte
South High School gradu-
ates from years past, as well
as the great maJonty of the
returmng team They spoke,
paSSIOnately, as to the POSI-
tIVe effect Coach Fox has
had on theIr hves Truly,
th€lr presence, and words
not filtered through others,
waB a tnbute to BIll

Thankfully, BIll Fox has,
at conSiderable personal
cost, taken the high road
through thIS ordeal, much to
the benefit of the present
and future girls hockey play-
ers, and to the South athlet-
ICcommumty A debt of grat-
Itude IS owed

Susan and John
En ten milD

GI'088e Pointe Park

League
of Women
Voters
To the Editor:

Thl' Lea!fUe of Women
Voters has recently spon.
sored candidate forums to
aid vot~rs In makmg deci-
SIOnsat the polls

The first forum, on Oct 7.
was for two dIfferent office~,
first, the candidates for the
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Letters

mfenor matenals They want their
nest feathered WIth hardwood floors,
gramte countertops and stamless
steel applIances

High-powered empty-nesters also
don't necessanly want fewer bed-
rooms

Luxury condomimums would fill
the groWIng need for independence
and comfortable IlVlng by wealthy
empty-nesters And, as the Cram's
artIcle mentIOned, empty-nesters do
not want to move out of the communi-
ty wIth whIch they are famIliar and
have close ties

War Memonal OffiCIalS have had
several meetmgs WIth nearby resI-
dents, WIth another scheduled
Thursday night. to address theIr con-
cerns.

One area of contention was heIght
The reVIsed plans have lowered the
bwldmgs eight feet. WIth the three
condomlmum buIldmgs spread out
and set well back from the road, they
WIll "appear" lower than 71 percent of
the homes between Fisher and Kerby
roads

But the War Memonal, which

CLASSIFIED. (3UJ 882-6900

Barb .... Yubeclt V..... cke.
Manager

Fran V..lan:lo,

"-tan, Manager
Ida Bautl

MoIiIIll. Mahon,y
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Addreu commeuta to cartoolliat Phil Halula at pbaDde@grouepoiDteueWll
.com or go to WWW.phUtOODI.com

Thanks
for support
To the Editor:

We want to thank the
countless IndiViduals who in
many ways have supported
the coachIng staff of the
Grosse POInte South Lady
Blue DeVIls varsity hockey
team over the past several
months

This support has come
from the Grosse POinte
Pubhc School System Board
of EducatIOn and Its admin-
Istration, current and for-
mer players and their par-
ents, league offiCIals, oppos-
ing coaches, players and
parents as well as members
of the commumty at large

We eagerly antiCIpate the
start of the new season

Bill Fox
Ed O'Malley

Jeanne Lewandowski
Coaching Staff

Grosse Pointe South
High School

Gir18' VarlIlty Ice
HockeyTcam

Gratitude
for coach
To the Editor:

The Gro~~e Pomte News
article, U Intense' hockey
coach rem stated to poSitIOn"
(Oct 141, concernmj;( Grosse
Pomte South Hockey Coach
Bill Fox doe~ a dls~eTVIceto
both Coach Fox and your
read('rq

Coaches Fox, O'Malley
and Lewandowski are of
laudable character llTldabll-

EDITORIAL
(!UJIlS2_

Milrg .. I\toInt Smllh,
AssISlan' EdItor IFeature EdItor
Chuck Klonke. Sports EdItor
Bonni. Capran, Sla!f Wnler
ll .. d 1.lnd1l<!,& Sla!f Wnter
lenni' MlIl.~5<aff Wnter

0, .... M" ... II~ EdItonal Aosastan. CIRCULATION _ (3UI34J-5518

IIttly BRlMUU I'roofmIcItr Kula AJ',,~ Manager
GII 11m Gray Copy Edttor

Memonal offiCials s81d It conducted a
focus group to determme demand for
luxury condommlums by well-to-do
empty-nesters When shown the
condo plans, two of the focus group
attendees wanted to put down
deposIts

We beheve there IS a growmg
demand for luxury condommlUms,
not Just m Grosse Pomte but in other
older commurutles.

An artIcle In Cram's DetroIt
Busmess, "Executive LIfe Feathering
a New Nest," profiled several Detroit
area CEOs and spouses who, upon
findmg themselves empty-nesters,
sought more swtable housmg, prefer-
ably all on one level

Further, these wealthy couples,
who desIre to travel and wmter in
warmer chmates, wanted the ability
to "lock and leave" WIthout haVIng to
worry about who WIll watch after the
property.

These empty-nesters, accordmg to
the artIcle, also wanted to maintain
the qualIty of housmg they had come
to enJoy. They had no desire to "rough
it" in small COndOmInIums boot WIth

John Minnis
Editor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pu6IJsher

0940-1979)
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Costantino for county seat
Commumty CoalItIOn Slate, a
Democratic coalItion that !Dcludes
U S Reps. Carolyn Cheeks KIlpatnck
and John Conyers, Prosecutor Kym
Worthy, Sheriff Evans, State Rep.
VirgIl SlDlth and fellow commissioner
Bernard Parker.

Ms. Costantino fa the -only
RepublIcan on the slate, she said.

The nine-year Harper Woods coun-
cilwoman, now servmg as mayor pro
tem, s81d she IS runnmg for county
COmmISSIOner at the urging of the
EastsIde RepublIcan Club, in whIch
she IS very actIve.

She said she IS also runmng because
of her concern that the incumbent is
not domg a good job for her city or the
rest of the dIstrict.

A case in point, she said, is the Kelly
Road improvement proJect, which has
been approved by the Harper Woods
CIty CounCIl but IS awaltmg a
response from the county.

She said she had an appomtment
WIth the commissioner and the county
engIneer, but Mr. Cavanagh did not
show up. "He dId not have any Idea,"
she S81d of hIs knowledge of the Kelly
Road plan

Sure enough, when we asked Mr.
Cavanagh about Kelly Road, a county
road, he had no Idea what we were
talkmg about. WhIle on speaker phone
WIth us, Mr Cavanagh did get a hold
of the county engIneer, who venfied
that engmeenng work was planned for
Kelly Road m 2005

Mr Cavanagh maint81ns that local
commumtles need to do a better Job
commurucatmg WIth hIm what theIr
needs are Ms. CostantIno beheves the
FIrst Dlstnct reqwres someone who
follows up and makes sure thmgs get
done

Ms Costantmo was endorsed by The
DetrOit News, which wrote, "(Ms.)
Costantino has earned a reputatIon
for hard work She clearly cares about
Wayne County's economic reVIval and
has the nght Ideas to make that hap-
pen"

We agree WhIle Mr Cavanagh has
the clout of senlonty, he, untIl lately,
has failed to use It for hiS dlstnct
Therefore, we endorse Ms Costantmo
In her bId for Wayne County commls-
qlOner

See pages 13A and 15A for more edi-
torials, "Our ballot," Offering from

the Loft and a guest editorial

Opinions
on condos
sought
The Grosse Pomte War

Memonal IS askmg Farms
residents to attend a publIc
meetmg at City Hall on

Monday rught to hear about and com-
ment on proposed plans for luxury
condommiums on the lake Just north
and east of the veterans center.

In the early summer, the War
Memorial offered plans for three con-
dommium buildIngs to occupy two
properties It owns, 50 and 60
Lakeshore Each bwldmg would be
four stones and contain four smgle-
level condos. The 12 luxury condo-
mmiums would sell in the $2 milhon-
plus range

Nearby residents opposed the
plans They fear the condominiums
would change the nature of the area,
whIch features large. smgle-faml1y
homes on sizable lotsr Under current zoning, the War
Memorial could build nine single-

l~fannly homes on the two properties.
But the nonprofit community center
officials beheve luxury condomiru-
ums, if done properly, would better

~ suit the agmg population's needs.
r Meeting with the Grosse Pointe
t News edItorial board last week, War
r

A iter eight years as a county
commissioner, Chns
Cavanagh of Grosse Pomte
Woods may finally be bnnging

home the bacon - $2 mIlhon m Wayne
County parks tax money for a pro-
posed commwuty arts center III
GroSBe Pointe Park

A Democrat, Mr. Cavanagh is seek-
ing his fifth term as the first dIstnct
county conumssioner. He is bemg chal.
lenged by RepublIcan Cheryl
Costantino, a veteran Harper Woods
councilwoman

For the first time we can recall smce
we have been intervIewing Mr.

, Cavanagh prior to hIs bIannual run for
re-electIon, the commissioner had
something exciting to tell us about
what he is gomg to do for his distnct,
which includes the five Grosse
Pointes, Harper Woods and a piece of
DetroIt.

Mr. Cavanagh s81d the chances of
gettmg the $2 millIon m county parks
money for the Grosse Pomte Park arts
center are "pretty damn good "

"Most people know I'm careful about
getting somethmg for Grosse Pomte,.
Mr. Cavanagh S81d. "This IS really
good, somethmg worth fighting for."

The Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods send more than $700,000 a
year to Wayne County In parks taxes
and have received none of It back mto
the commuruty. The five-year parks
tax is up for Its second renewal next
year.

"I was m the committee meeting
today," Mr Cavanagh 8ald when mter-
VIewed last week "Not only are you
gomg to get some of your money back,
you're gomg to get that back plus."

Mr. Cavanagh IS bemg endorsed by
County ExecutIve Robert Flcano,
Sheriff Warren Evans and Register of
Deeds Bernard Youngblood He also
has umon backing and that of the 13th
CongressIOnal Democratic
OrgamzatIOn, the Grosse Pomte
Democratic Club and the EastsIde
Slate, among others.

Endorsements Mr Cavanagh IS not
gettmg are those of the local mayors
Instead, the Pomtes and Harper
Woods mayors and preSident are
endorsmg Ms Costantmo

And, accordmg to Ms Costantmo,
she IS bemg !Deluded on the

"

><
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The HIgh School Information NIght IS free to the community

Please call 313-886-1221 for more information

See FUTURING, page 9A

19487 MackAve.
313.l(1I,Q148

Hours: Mon--SIt. 7:QOot:OO
ctoMcI~y

structure and hard",are
needs thanks to technology
ml!lage~ that have been
approved by voters m 1995
and 2000

"Since 1995, the school
d.stnct has been the mstJtu-
hon that has moved the
Grosse Pomtes Into the 21st
century," Bruce saId "The
school dlstnct has not only
mfluenced technology, but
the students have mflu-
enced their familIes and the
way they use technology I
thmk the school dlstnct IS
sometimes under apprecIat-
ed for the mfluence It'S had
on technology In this com-
mUnIty" '

J'

Regma I {Igh Schul)'
St Andrew s Scrool
St I\\ark~ School
The Culver ACtldemlcs
The HIli '",chool
The K I<.,k School
The I CC'id'1,lU e.,(h,)ol
The Roeper e.,chool
Trlnlt) Cltholk Ilrgh '>choul
Tr l'lIt) Pawling '",( hnnl
lJnl~cr"lty I ggz tt e.,(nl)(1!
llnl\( r"II\ 01 [)( fro I
W( <,[( rn R( '>en ( ,\( ad, Il1V

AVAILABLE THURSDAYS
in OCTOBER

hfestyles of Grosse Pomters
now"~,,r, Lne by::.tems and
mfrastructures were thmgs
reSidents and mumclpahtles
dIdn't have to coordmate
locally, the mformatlOn
superhighway came to the
Grosse Pomtes mostly
through outside commerCIal
mterests

"In 1994, we never Imag-
med we could go to the
library to look up local ordI-
nances let alone look them
up at home on our personal
computers," Bruce smd

However, the Grosse
Pomte public schools had to
do more than find a couple of
modems and open phone
lmes for Its students Smce
1995, the school dlstnct has
constantly updated Itb mfra-

High School
Information Night 2004

(~) THE GROSSE POINTE

\~pACADEMY
Please join us

Thursday, October 28, 2004
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Tracy Fieldhouse on the
Academy campus

located at 171 Lakeshore Road (off Moran Road)

A. representative from the Academy will be
avaIlable throughout the evening to assist you.

Participating High Schools:

Academy of the Sacred Heart
Arts Ac.ademy In the Wo()d~
Baylor School
Brewster Academy
Cranbrook School
De 1a Salle Collegiate
Dominican High School
E"mma Willard School
I elke F-orest Academy
l,l Lumrcre School
'v1ercersburg Academy
'v1ercy High School
Notre Dame lligh School

the bbrary board and the
mayor of each cIty would
select a representatIve from
each City, who would be
approved by the school
board.

Over tIme, HOme people
became leery of the process,
eSpecIally when the hbrary
board took the mltIative to
levy the full allowable mill-
age rate partially In order to
afford the bwldmg of twa
brand new I1brary branch-
es Some called It taxatIOn
WIthout representatIOn

As a compromIse thIS
past January, the school
board enacted a measure lo

whIch they would choose
representatIves

The Idea for some IS far
from perfect Rep Edward
Gaffney, R-Grosse POInte
Farms, has mtroduced a btll
that would have bbrary
board candIdates run for
office m a popular electIon

"The hbrary board IS
responsible for a huge
amount of taxpayer money,"
Gaffney told the GroBse
Pomte News m Apnl "By
makmg the board elected
Instead of appointed, w~
can help ensure board mem-
bers are accountable to the
publlc"

"Through thIs input, my
level of awareness has been
r81lled," Bruce s81d. "We are
all a bttle bIt more aware of
the mtncaCles Involved It
has evolved slowly"

•
In the early 1990s, the

men and women who took
part. 10 the Le1sure -and
Cultural Task Foree knew
computers would play an
Important role lD the

•

"We flO back to It fthf' FufuYm" RPrlnrfl ,,/1
h

<.> (

t e time At our last board meetmg, we talked
about what we wanted to do including the
development of 40 Lakeshore, where we want to
put In a manne bIOlogy center and an art cen-
ter. We have 20 percent of the world's fresh
water gomg rzght past our front door, and no
one IS studymg It, plus we need an arts center
~otake the demands off the Alger House, which
IS a histone buildmg "

Dr. Mark Weber,
executive director,

Grosse Pointe War Memorial

mumty leaders who meet
once a month to dIscuss and
work on youth Issues

The Youth SumImt has
been credited WIth two
ID8JorinitIatives the forma-
tton of the Fanuly Center of
the Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods, and a study
and forum conducted WIth
the League of Women Voters
of Grosse Pomte on how to
make the area more youth-
frIendly

At about the same tIme
Bruce was leadlOg the
RecreatIon ComnusslOn task
force, another group of com-
mUnIty leaders met to find
ways to best facilitate offer-
lOgS m the arts However,
that group, too, failed to
matenallze any formal orga-
nIZatIon

Several months after the
pubhcatIon of the Futunng
Report m June 1994, the
state electorate voted to
change the way schools were
funded In the Grosse
POIntes, not only did
Proposal A alter school fund-
mg, but 1t also changed the
structure of the school dIs-
tnct, which oversaw the
Grosse Pomte PublIc
LIbrary Because of state
law, the school dIstnct could
no longer fund or proVlde
ovel'Slght for the co=umty
bbrary system

AccordIng to Bruce, the
school system was already
somewhat prepared for the
tranSItIon, although for dIf-
ferent reallMll

"In 1992 as we were, loalk-
mg about these ISsues U1 the
Futunng study, the school
system was already talkIng
about governance of the
hbrary system," s81d Bruce,
who has also served as the
first and only hbrary board
preSident smce 1995

However, makmg a
smooth transItion from the
school system's overSIght to
creatmg an mdependent
hbrary board seemed to be
problematiC There were
concerns of each of the cItIes
the library system served
haVIng representatIOn on
the board A compromise
was made the preSIdent of

THIS IS WHO WE ~RE THIS IS HOW WE URN IT-

SMITH~

For Investors seeking Investment-grade credit
ratings With higher returns, A3/BBBGeneral
Motors Acceptance Corporation offer

• Attractive Yields

• Low MInimum Investment

• Fixed Interest Payments

• Dependable Income

• Variety of MatUritIes and Structures

To discover how GMACcould enhance your
portfolio. call

Sean Moran
VICePreSident-Investments, Branch Manager

500 Woodward
DetrOit, MI48226

(313) 496-8910

the NeIghborhood Club to
qupport ,uch a fRel htv •
Brute qald

In March of that year,
about 100 reSidents showed
up at the War Memonal on a
Sunday afternoon to braIn-
storm Ideas of how the com.
mumty as a whole could
Improve recreatlonal offer-
lOgs m the community

The lack of available land
came up as the No 1 can-
tern Not only dId the
Grosse Pomte PublIc School
System hold onto most of the
avaIlable sports faclhtIes m
the area, but they, too were
strapped for land for theIr
own programs The munlet-
palltles had then own land
crunches not to mentIon res-
Ident-only restnctlons m
their parks The only solu-
tIon, It seemed, was for the
CItIes, the school dlstnct the
NeIghborhood Club and the
War Memonal to solve the
dIlemma together

For about SIXmonths, rep-
resentatIves from all of the
mUnlclpahhes, the school
dlstncts, the Neighborhood
Club and the War Memonal
met once a month to try to
develop a quasI-governmen-
tal commission The Idea,
however, dIed as soon as It
got to the respectIve councIls
and boards, whose members
questIoned the feaSibility of
such a commISSion and ha-
bllttles each one of the bod-
Ies could face

"So we dIdn't have one (a
RecreatIOn CommiSSIOn),
but It doesn't mean the
attempt was a faIlure"
Bruce s81d "I thmk the b;-
products of that study were
Important I know the school
athletic steenng committee
looked at thIS report to see
haw to Improve faclhtJes ill

the commurnty The artIfi-
etal turf at the high schools
has made a slgmficant dIf-
ference m terms of turf utI-
lization

"I also think the cIties
learned some thmgs, too
Grosse Pomte Farms came
to buIld Its soccer field at
Mack and Moross, and
Grosse Pmnte Park came to
butld the LaVlns Center I
tHInk GrosS'e PbInte Park
has proven that you can
have some free access as
well as paId access for recre-
atIOnal actIVItIes and faCIli-
tIes, and most of the CltIes
have changed theIr fee
structures for boats "

The school dlstnct also
took ItS ImtIatwe from the
leIsure and culture task
force's coordmatmg councd
concept

In 1997, Grosse POinte
pubhc school
Supenntendent Dr Suzanne
Klem formed the Youth
Summit, a loosely kmt
group of school employees,
parents, students and com-

Fro
;

mpage 1A

Futurin<7o
Important»

In the spmt of tradItIOn,
In September 1992, about
150 corrIT\umty members
turned out to help wIth the
Futunng Project \Vhether
they were experts In the
areas they felt needed close
examInatIOn In the study or
members of the publIc with
a strong desire to get
Involved, they determIned
the key area::. to studv would
be beautIficatIOn a~d hls-
tonc preservatIOn, commu-
nIty values, financIal and
economic vltalIt), human
sel"Vlces,leIsure and cultur-
al actlvltles, pubhc faclhtles
and public safety

"In my 31 yeals In Clty
government, they represent-
ed the purest form of CIty
partnershIp," Solak saId

As both the executive
director of the
NeIghborhood Club and
haVIng taken a leadership
role 10 the Futurmg study,
In 2000 Bruce spearheaded
a task force to look Into the
POSSlblhtyof constructmg a
multI governmental recre-
atIOnal board to coordma te
and perhap~ Jomtly offer
recreatIOnal opportumtles
to the reSIdents of the
Grosse Pomte~ and Harper
Woods

The Idea earnl' ftbout ftfter
the Nl'lghborhood ('Iub
failed In the fall of 1999 to
q('cure thE' support and
fundmg for a community Ice
nnk In Harper Woodq

"It fallE'd becau~e It "'as-
n't l'conomlcally feaqlble for

Leisure and cultural
activities

As executive director of
the NeIghborhood Club,
John Bruce understood the
Importance of the abilIty of
SIXmunlClpalItles bemg able
to work together for the bet-
terment of the commUnIty
as a whole

"The Cltles were dOIng a
great Job with theIr lake-
front parks, but we (the
NeIghborhood Club) and the
Grosse POInte War
Memonal proVlde semces

, that most CItIes prOVIdeon
theIr own, but Wlth no gov-

J ernmental fundmg," saId
Bruce, who served as chaIr-
man of the leIsure and cul-
tural actIVItIes task force

Ten years ago the leIsure
and cultural actlVltles task
force determmed the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods
should focus on four mam
objectIves

• Under the dIrectIOn of a
central coordmatmg council
develop a master plan for
land and faCIlity use, estab-
hsh a land acquIsItIon
p,fo~ess, qnd develop new

kf~~~btI,esand upp;ade eXlst-
mg SIteS

• Create a cooperatIve
mechamsm to prOVIdehlgh-
qualIty, cost-effectIVe and
non-duphcatlve faclhtIes
and programs that embrace
a full range of leIsure and
cultural actIVltIes for the
benefit of all commumty res-
Idents

• Create a commumty-
Wide network mtegratmg
the best available mforma-
tIon, library and cultural

, resources
• Develop a strategic plan

, for proVldmg commumty-
Wide access to advanced
technolOgies, interactive
VIdeo, expanded cable tele-
VISion,telecommUnIcatIons,
enhanced mformatlOn ser-
Vlces and database
resources

Some of those goals were
explored, one goal came to
frUItIOn on Its own out of
outside mfluences beyond
local control, and one goal
has developed on a more
unIversal level
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"Edward Gaffney merits
re-election."
Detroit Free Press, 10118/04

"Edward Gaffney should
be re.elected."
Detroit News, 10/3/04
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News
P~rk free in Vil1!lg~11/25-12/25

Shoppers can park free m mUnicIpal parkmg deck director, Said parkmg rev-
Village lots from Nov. 25 to behmd the former Jacobsons enues average $5,000 per
Dee 25 bUIldmg WIll be opened for week

"It's a Olce perk," saId store employees to park free Dunng the last 12
MIke Kramer, head of the ofcharge months, receIpts from
Grosse POlOte VIllage "Use of the garage ISa bIg metered parkIng and park.
AssocIatIOnand merchant plus," Kramer stud 109-related VIOlations

AsSOCIatIon members Al Fincham, pubhc safety totaled $68,000,he satd
requested a month of free
parkIng to boost busmess
dunng the hohday shoppmg
penod

CIty offiCIalsestImate the
gesture wtll cost the park.
mg fund $25,000

"It's a great thmg for mer-
chants and customers," satd
Jean WeIpert, CIty of
Grosse Pomte councl1mem-
ber

'Ib proVIde more spaces
for VIllage patrons, the

ed~afTn('y2004(ro~ ahoo.com
'lid 10('by 1M ( 1117~"11(IFJKt FA".nt J ( .t?M, 'itat.r R~ntalhf 2A.~IKm1ll'clitJd(t (~PoIMt f .......MI Co\6**************

'WACti M'''''';
(harle' 'Terry Dav", Mayo<
Pro Tern
There", Jo",ph
n"ug Rohv
I ..om'" Thero ...
Peler W Waldme"

"Mr. GatTney has done an
outstandlnll Job ... we
wholeheartedly endorse his
candidacy for re.election."
Grosse Pointe News, 10114104
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KOoLJeEITER JEWELERS
19815 Mack Ave, Grosse Pointe Woods I

313.882.1110
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Futuring-----
From page 7A the past 15years In order to

develop that property for
Not only has the commumty use, the War

NeIghborhood Club used the Memonal purchased two
J!\ttunng Report as a com' other nelghbonng homes to
"'s m Its strategIc plans, lift deed restnct,lOns 'tJil the
fntt so has the War development of '40
Memonal Lakeshore Currently, the

"We go back to It all the War Memona\ has been fac-
tIme," sBld Dr Mark Weber, mg cntlclsm from neIghbors
eltecutlve director of the War who oppose sellmg the other
Memonal ~At our last board propertIes to a developer,
meetmg, we talked about who wants to bUIld luxury
what we wanted to do condommIUms
IJ1cludmg the devE"lopment "I th10k we're follow1Og
of 40 Lakeshore, where we what has been outlined In
want to put m a manne bioi. the Futunng ProJect,"
ogycenter and an art center Weber satd "We're proVId-
We have 20 percent of the mg an opportun,ty to devel-
world's fresh water gOlOg op condos on the lake, whIch
nght past our front door. was alllo suggested m the
and no one IS studymg It, Futunng Project I suppose
plus we need an arts center controversial Issues are a
to take the demands off the result of trylOg to move for-
Alger House, wluch IS a hIs- ward, but we have to change
tonc buIlding" or we'll become extmct "

The War Memonal has
owned 40 Lakeshore, a prop-
erty next to the center for

Veterans Day breakfast
A special Itribute to those who gave their llve8 in .enice to our country

aad to houpr all veterans who served lD the Armed Forces wU1 be held at a
specla1 b~t on Veterans Day. ThUJ'lday. Nov. 11. at the Groue Pointe
War Memcirtal at 32 Lakeshore in Groue Pointe Farms.

;Feat~ speaker Richard W. Kay. Navy dive bomber pOot from the World
War n era. wU1 talk about hie part of the World War U lepcy aad the impor-
tance of c:ontlDulng to honor today's servicemen aad women as they con-
tlDue to protect this great nation hom those wllo threaten our llves and 1ib-
erty.Tickets are $10 per person and free to Grosse Pointe veterans. Tickets
must be purchased lD person by Nov. 3. Doors open at 7:45 a.m. Buffet
breaJdut wlU be served at 8 a.m.; music wU1 be provided by the Met Stander
Combo.

For more information, call (313) 881-7511.

New blades for City plows
Every 40 years or so snow- One IS a standard fixed accordmg to a low-bId by

plows need new blades ThIs model The other can be North RIver Truck and
year the CIty of Grosse reversed by remote control Trader of Mount Clemens
Pomte bought two 'lbgether they cost $15,148, ReversIble blades let

snowplow dnvers change
the plow angle from WlUun
the cab.

"(It) enables an mdlVId-
ual truck to be more versa-
tile and plow alone dunng a
heavy snowfall," satd Paul
WeItzel, CIty pubhc serVIce
dIrector

Two of the Clty'8 four hIb-
blsb trUcks do double duty
dunng wmter as snow-
plows

"Snowplows used
these trucks were pur-
chased 10 1965," WeItzel
saId
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TENNIS & FITNESS
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,../'Join Tennis & Fitness''\
\ NOW
\. and get 2 Months FREE

Open at 5:30am
Workout with

the BEST!

Beginning Adult Tennis Lessons:
$90 for 6 weeks

18201 E. Warren (2 blocks west of Grosse Pointe Post Office)

313-886-2944
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Enter a gallery of fine art.

x
"

The New Ahee Collection.
Enter a gallery of fine art The kind of art you wear The Ahee FamIly IS proud to unveil their newest collections

A greater selection than ever before They have created many new rtems for every taste and lifestyle Look for the anticipated Ahee Holiday
Catalog arnvlng In your mailbox soon VISit ahee-jewelers.com to view many of these new Items as well as newly expanded features Including

DeSign Your Own Ring For your convenience, online shoPPing Will be available soon so you can have the entire Ahee Expenence wrthout
leaVing your home Edmund T Ahee Jewelers has been a fine family tradition for more than 57 years

Why not make them part of your family tradition?

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
Extraordinary in every facet.

ahee-jewelers. com

20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse POinte Woods, Ml 48236 1-800-987.AHEE (2433)

-



8eniors cheered through the nUn as they followed their fioat. a large Trojan
horse 1DhODor of the claas theme. ancient Greece.

At right. grand DULraJJI. Sam Moceri and Paul Christo were honored for their
participation on the championship football team of 1954. Moceri spoke before
the school duriDg ita pep auembly on Friday.
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St. Clare students bless animals

l

I

- --

self III the past
"We do, have and always

WIllmvestlgate these cases,"
he said

If It IS discovered that a
student IS mdeed breaking
reSidency reqwrements, he
or she IS subsequently
removed from the dlstnct
Fenton said thls year, three
students were found and
removed Just three days
before the start of school

But the matter can be
challengmg when It comes
to proVldmg sohd proof, and
the dlstnct has been taken
to court In the past for such
cases

"There IS a small percent-
age of people who do sneak
m, but we do our best effort"
to prevent that from hap-
pening, Fenton said

Concerned taxpayers
have alleged the dlstnct
turns a blind eye to these
students because of the faet
that a higher sbldent popu-
lation means more money
from the state.

Fenton was appalled by
those claims

"We have never, III my 25
years, boosted our numbers
or looked the other way to
get more state aid," he Bald
"r have never done that, and
I never Will do that"

DOLL
HOUSES
KITS & PREBUILTS

llIrgeet Selection In the Metro A....

schools, he said IDvestlga-
tlons are ongoing through-
out the school year to ehnn-
nate the problem

"Not a week goes by that
we're not investlgatmg," he
s81d

Such cases can at times be
complex and challengmg,
Fenton sald, which IS why
the dlstnct hues two mves-
tlgators to look mto matters

"There can be a number of
httle qUirks," he sald, pomt-
mg out that chl1dren of
dlvorced parents are some-
times shuttled in and out of
the dlstnct certam days of
the week, and It can be dIffi-
cult to follow

Administrators can be
tipped off by a number of
outlets Sometimes parents
hear or see people takmg
advantage of the system,
and report It to dlstnet offi-
CialS Other tImes, a teacher
sends home letters or report
cards, and It becomes obVl-
ous that the hsted address 1S
not muse

Whenever adnumstrators
suspect a student ISnot CUT-

rently resldlng m the dls-
tnet, every effort 1Smade to
find the facts, Fenton Sald

A house call 1S always
made - which Fenton
admits to haVlng done hlm-

--------------

St. Clare of lIolltefalco SChool students gathered. on the momiDg of 11011-
day, Oct. 4, to celebrate the feut of St. Franc". Th1I .. the day traditioll-
any bOWD for bleaablg 1Ulimale. The first-graders helpeclleacl the prayer by
brtngiDg ill symbola of creation Including birds. 1Ulimale, trees, moantalu •
•tan anel the 1I1Ul.

J District refutes student
residency complaints
By Jennie Miller
Staff Writer

In a Sept 15 letter to the
Grosse POinte News, a con-
cerned taxpayer charged the
Grosse POinte Pubhc School
System Wlth neglecting to
uphold res1dency require-
ments

At this month's Board of
EducatIOn meetmg,
Supenntendent Suzanne
Klem and assistant supenn-
ten dent Chnstlan Fenton
refuted thuae dwllU:l

"Every statement (10 that
letter) IS false," Fenton sald
"We do check reSidency at
the time a new student
comes to the dlstnct "

The letter claimed that
many chl1dren are currently
attendlng Grosse Pomte
schools who do not legally
reSide at any address Wlthln
the dlstnct

"These children are
dropped off each and every
school day at gas stat10ns,
street corners, behmd com-
munity homes and in othet
'creatIve' ways so they can
walk to our schools - pre-
tendlng to live m a house in
the area," the letter read

While Fenton acknowl-
edged that people do take
advantage of the system and
try to sneak students mto

RUDY FARMS
;/~CIDERMlU

~:slFresh Cider & Donuts
• Pumpkins

• Country Store
• Antique Shop

• Carousel • Pony Rides
• Scenic Wagon Tours

Phone (810) 324-2662
Hou....: f f:oo am • 5:00 pm Saturday & Sunday

RUBY FARMS IS LOCATED IN RUBY 1.11ABOUT 9 MILES WEST OF PORT HURON AND THE BLUE
WATER BRIDGE TO CANADA JlPPROX ONE HOUR FROM DETROIT VIA 194 FREEWAY 1.94 EAST
TO EXIT271 FOLLOW TO 1-69 WEST TO EXIT 196 WADHAMS RD TURN RIGHT FOLLOW SIGNS

t
OVER 10.000 DIFFERENT ITEMS IN STOCK

Jeanies 'TCenies
18243 9 Mife Road (1/2 Mile West of 1-94)

(586) 776-0400

I (' II /Ill . '... • J,'" I 11 C ... I'" I II (/ h 1(' ( ,,1/ f1{111
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Easy catch
A umformed Grosse

Pomte Farms patrolman
was In the lobby of a sen'lce

arrested, a Detroit resident,
was wanted by DetrOIt pohee
on a felony COCaineposses-
810nwarrant

Safety--
From page 30A

31A

- Brad Lindberg

pm
"The dnver would f8l1 to

dim the headhghts for
oncommg vehicles or for
those vehicles she was fol-
lOWIng,"pohee said

Officers pulled over the
woman's black 1991
Oldsmobile near Roslyn.
Records showed three out-
standing warrants. two from
36th DIstnct Court in
Detroit for 10ltenng and a
traffic offense, and one from
40th Dtstnct Court m St.
CI8Ir Shores for fBl1mg to
appear 1D court Bond
totaled $374

Too dim
A 27-year-old Detroit man

was arrested for drunken
dnvmg on Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Shores on
Friday, Oct 15, at 12.16 a.m.

A patrolman s8ld the man
was dnvmg a blue 1990
Pontiac four-door with a
burned-out headhght. Pohee
taIled the dnver as hIs car
dnfted, slowed down and
sped up at speeds rangmg
from 20 to 34 p.m

Dunng a stop near
Fontana, the man registered
a 12 percent blood alcohol
~'Ontent

A Professional Corporation
27735 Jefferson Ave.

St. Clair Shores, MI .:18081
Phone: (586) 778-8480
Fax: (586) 773-3475

emml. jgerlach@mycomcast.com

News
Of'hvnt WAG w~",tt:>d '''1 h:s S~t ....rd."'Jr O.::t lu, ttt 031
hometown on 12 outstand-
mg warrants totahng
$1,194

Offenses mcl uded five
cases of dnVlng whlle sus-
pended, three cases of dn-
vmg WIthout a license, two
charges of dlsorderly con-
duct, not haVIng vehicle
msuranee and not showmg
up III court

John E. F. Gerlach P.C.

.19 BAC
On Sunday, Oct 10, at

3 34 am, a 44-year-old St
Clair Shores man was
arrested for drunken dnvmg
after being pulled over for
speedmg hiS black 1994
Infimty Q45 northbound on
Lakeshore near Hawthorne
10 Grosse Pomte Shores
Pollee said the man reached
59mph

The man demed consum-
mg alcohol but registered a
18 percent blood alcohol

content
Officers released hIm at

11 45 a m on $100 bond

Too bright
DnVIng on Lakeshore at

mght WIth high beams on IS
a sure way to attract pohce
attentIOn, as an 18-year-old
DetrOlt woman learned

Offering profe~slOnal and affordable legal solutIOns

1 ~r .9'Jslflessc:s a~ Of~~l
• iibct~ed hiS p~~~ear-; n't~

tlon mvolvlDg personal dnd bUSiness matlers, corpo-
rate serVices, dIvorce, custody, support, parenting
lime, CIVIl rights, and cnmlnal law and has tned
cases resulting ID verdlcls totalmg more than $13
mllhon over lhe pasl fIve years

E,p 110004

Dr Colene Caw
IS a Boord CertIfied
DermatologISt WIth
9 years expenence

to charl(e a purchase !<l h'A
credit card

Pohce said the reSident
canceled hiS Credlt card and
bank accounts

The works
The passenger of a dnver

caught speedmg 49 mph on
Lakeshore was arrested last
week for haVIng drug para-
phernallB

On Thursday, Oct 14, at
8 54 pm, a Grosse POinte
Shores patrolman pulled
over a 22-year-old New
Haven woman for speedmg
her black 1992 Ford pickup
near Lochmoor

A 26-year-old female pas-
senger from Eastpomte sur.
rendered one hypodenmc
needle and two glass pipeS
She was released on $100
bond at 10'30 p m

Well done
Grosse POinte Shores pub-

hc safety officers on
Wednesday, Oct 13, at 5 08
pm., deployed two fire
trucks and a squad car to a
house on Webber

An alarm had been acti-
vated by "careless coolung,"
said an officer

12 warrants
When Grosse Pomte

Shores pohce stopped a gray
2002 Dodge Durango
because of defective brake
hghts at 5,31 pm Tuesday,
Oct 12, they learned the 35-
year-old male dnver from

Botox
15% off New Clients

25% ofT Established Clients

'1~~. 'H)~aur Hah Rem.0l'QI
~ 20% ofT any service

Genesis Facial Rejuvenation
Laser - 10% ofT

23003 Greater Mack, SCS (I bill S 0'9 Male)

(586) 778.2410

Autumn Specials ~,:
BLUE1Krns

DERMATOLOGY

statIOn at Mack and Morass
lilli, "!I~uraay when a HI-
year-old St Clair Shores
man entered to buy ciga-
rettes

"(He) had a strong odor of
intOXicants, and hIS eyes
were bloodshot and droopy,"
saId the officer

The teenager left the sta-
tIOn m a white 1985 Dodge
600, rolled through a red
light and headed north-
bound on Moross mto
DetrOit P01:lcestopped him
and tested hiS blood alcohol
level at 134 percent

Hls record showed a pnor
drunken dnVlng conVlctlon

Pervert
On Monday, Oct 11, at

3 50 pm, an umdentlfied
man approXimately 40 years
old was reported loolung up
a woman's slurt whIle she
used a computer at the pub-
he hbrary Central Branch m
Grosse Pomte Famts

The man was gone when
pohce amved

1.0. theft
A thief used the Internet

to steal approXimately $800
from the bank account of a
Grosse Pomte Fanns man A
bank representative sald
three on-lme payments were
made to a tno of cellular
telephone compames

The VIctim learned of the
cnmes on Wednesday , Oct
13 He was mformed by an
auto supply store employee
that a customer was trymg

- Bonnie Caprara

received the wrong order
C'l-. .. , t"\ 1 H
""'..........""J LU""'''' ....n•. PJ.IUUt l"t:1.u,
the customer came mto the
restaurant, threw the food
at the employee, yelled some
curse words at her, and
threatened to "pop" her

Officers have located the
poSSible unhappy customer
from a charge card number
used to pay for the food
order

Dog shot
Someone last weekend

shot and wounded a small
dog owned by a woman hv-
mg In the 800 block of
Washmgton ill the City of
Grosse Pomte

The woman told pohce her
whIte male ShIatsu IDlXhad
been outside at 7 30 p m on
Saturday, Oct 16 At about
11 15 pm, she noticed a
wound to one of the dog's
hmd legs

"(I) observed a smgle
wound WIth what appeared
to be a metal BB still in the
leg," said a pubhc safety offi-
cer

Bike taken
On Saturday, Oct 16,

between 3 and 330 pm, a
boy's 24-mch Royce bicycle
was stolen whIle parked
unlocked and unattended ill
front of a store m the 17100
block of Kercheval m the
City of Grosse Pomte The
bike's lZ-year-old owner was
m the store shoppmg WIth
fnends.

Furniture theft
A woman hVlng on

Cranford Lane told City of
Grosse Pomte pohce her
lawn furnlture was stolen on
Thursday, Oct 14, between 9
a.m and 8 pm.

MISSing Items were a
lounge, table and log rack

"All Items were considered
antique and valued at
$4,000," poltee s8ld

Pocket picked
Someone reportedly stole

$120 from the pockets of a
pair -d> p8flh storeO-HfJa
teachers unlocked office at a
Grosse Pomte Farnts high
school on Fnday, Oct 15,
between 6 15 and 9.15 pm

October 21, 2004
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Stolen cars
recovered

Grosse POinte Park pubhc
safety officers recovered two
stolen vehicles dunng traffic
stops over the past weekend

Officers recovered a 1995
Plymouth Voyager stolen
out of Detroit dunng a traf-
fic stop at Mack and
Buclungham at 8 55 a m on
Saturday, Oct 16 The dn-
ver, a DetrOlt reSident, was
also arrested for possessIOn
of narcotics

Officers recovered a vehI-
cle that was stopped for
speeding at Mack and
Beaconsfield at about 9 30
p m on Sunday, Oct 17 The
vehIcle had Just been report-
ed stolen from the area of
Mack and Chalmers

Rerun theft
An elUSIVe theft suspect

returned to and has been
accused of steahng another
handheld teleVISion from a
store 10 the 19300 block of
Mack In Grosse Pomte
Woods on Saturday, Oct 16

The man was lookIng at
handheld teleVISions In the
store shortly before 1 p m
whIle a mend dIstracted an
employee by askIng lots of
questions The teleVISIon
was discovered mlssmg
when both men left the store
together and departed ill a
green BUICk that was last
seen travehng west on
Bournemouth

The man IS suspected of
stealmg two handheld tele-
viSIOns from the same store
on Fnday, Oct 8

Food fight
An employee of a restau-

rant m the 19800 block of
Mack 10 Grosse POlllte
Woods fiied a public' safety
complaint against a cus-
tomer who complamed
ablJut her food order on
Saturday, Oct 16

Accordmg tc the employ-
ee, the customer picked up a
carry-out order at 8 30 p m
and then called a half-hour
later to complam she

S19,233""
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Woods who went to retneve
cash he left m a safe the
night before found no money
m It at 12'30 p m on
Monday, Oct 11.

tsehmd program lor ratmg
school performance

"They have expectations
for schools to pass the test,
but many schools are not
bemg funded to buy
resources for students to
pass these tests," she said
"I'm for free educatIOn from
pre-K to Ph D"

LaVIgne saId full employ-
ment could be achIeved by
cappmg the workweek at 25
hours while retalmng 40-
hours pay

"Reduce the number of
hours people work and so
more people can have Jobs,"
she SaId. "Reduce the retrre-
ment age to 55 to get more
workers in the work force I
will also encourage the
workIng class to OrganIZefor
workIng class control of pro-
ductIon.

She'd fund SOCIal pro-
grams by restructurmg
taxes

"Instead of corporate tax
breaks, gwe the money to
poor people," LaVigne SaId

Dolly stolen
A reSIdent JD the 2000

block of Hollywood in Grosse
Pomte Woods Witnessed an
unknown man steal a dolly
from hIS unlocked van at
about 1050 pm on Fnday,
Oct 15

The reSIdent SaId the man
placed the dolly m a
Plymouth Honzon or Dodge
Omm that was last seen
travehng northbound on
Helen The reSIdent was
unable to prOVidea descnp-
bon of the theft suspect

Arrested for
drugs again

Grosse POInte Park public
safety officers stopped to
lDvestigate two mdiVIduals
for narcotics posseSSIon on
the street at 5t Paul and
Wayburn at 4 34 a m on
Saturday, Oct 16 One of the

See SAFETY, page 31A

Six-car crash
A 78-year-old 5t CI8lr

Shores woman and her pas-
senger were taken to a local
hospItal WIthmJuries follow-
mg a car crash on Mack 10

Grosse Pomte Woods at
about 7 p m on Fnday, Oct.
15

The dnver IDltIally struck
a mOVIng car in the nght
lane of northbound Mack
near Hawthorne, then accel-
erated across the medIan
and hIt another mOVing
vehIcle and four parked cars
on southbound Mack before
commg to a stop agamst a
building m the 20700 block
of Mack

The dnver was not Cited
,1mt '{Vas]1![eJ1Bd. !.or ,lir.m~r
reevaluatIOn by the
Secretary of State.

Itm~e ana sexual assault
counselor for nonprofit and
county agencIes

She would support stnct
laws on psychIatnst me<hca-
tlOns but saId manJuana
should be legalIZed

"It's no worse than alco-
hol," she said "So manypeo-
pIe are bemg locked up m
J8I1because of It We're clog-
gmg the court system Wlth
somethmg so bemgn "

She supports asSISted sm-
Clde and operatmg hbranes
24 hours per day to prOVide
everyone unrestncted access
to mfonnatlOn.

"I'm for mtellectual free-
dom and emotional mtelIl-
gence," she said

She supports a smgle-
payer healthcare system
lDvolvmg government
mvolvement

"A system like Canada,
but lIDproVed,"LaVIgne s8ld

"I am for full reproductive
nghts which mclude pro-
chOIce, eIght months p8ld
maternIty and paternIty
leave," she SaId.

LaVigne opposes bans on
gay mamage, drug testmg
and the No Chlld Left

grones, a Grone Boy Advance
and a Playstatlon were
taken from the first floor of
the house, and a bIke was
taken from the back yard.

Unarmed
robbery

A bank m the 15000 block
of Jefferson m Grosse Pomte
Park was robbed by an
unarmed man at 1240 P m
on Fnday, Oct 15

The man approached a
teller at a wmdow InSIde the
band and demanded money

"He SaId, 'GIVe me your
bJlls,'" pubhc safety Deputy
DIrector John Schulte SaId.
"It was a qwck transactIon."

No weapon was seen or
Imphed

Booze, drugs,
light post

A 22-year-old Grosse
Pomte Woods woman was
arrested for drunken dnVIng
and bemg m possession of
narcotICS paraphernaha
after crashmg her silver
2001 OIdsmoblie Alero mto
a hght post on PrestWlck
near Mack m the Woods at
about 6'30 p m. on Thursday,
Oct 14

The woman, who adnutted
to dnnkmg, recorded blood
alcohol levels of 0 17 percent
and 0 18 percent Rolhng
papers, a small pIece of
screen and a small plastiC
bag and flashhght contam-
mg suspected manJuana
reSidue were found m the
center console ofthe car dur-
mg a search of the vehicle

Money taken
from safe

An employee of a restau-
rant m the 19800 block of
Mack m Grosse Pomte

. ~..:. ..... t" :'i_'"

19 FT OOWN $29500
RAMP PICK-UP' Grosse pomte area
INCLUDES ROUND TRIP

20 FT TO 21FT $34500 21 FT DOWN $37500 26FT $56500

22FT $395 00 27FT $58500
22FT TO 23 FT $36500

23FT $455 00 28 FT $60500
24 FT TO 25 FT $39500 24FT $51000 29FT $63500

$40500 25FT $M5OO HARD TOP ARCH

FLY BRIDGE

.., 'r STORAGE SPECIA
LuaCREST MARINE

37557 GREEN ST. • NEW BALTIMORE, MI 48047

..... ~r

t::U1U:U:UVU 1I1tt::I~ ..nuu:lporttt-
tIon

"That way you don't have
to be so dependent on buy-
mg cars," LaVIgne sald "You
wouldn't be a slave to car
msurance"

LaVIgne said auto msur-
ance should be restructured

"When somethmg goes
wrong Wlth your car, all the
money you paId mto msur-
ance should apply to rep8lr
bills," she SaId

The Green Party platfonn
extends beyond enVIronmen-
tallBm

"We represent comprehen-
sIve SOClOBConOIDlCJustice,"
LaVIgne s8ld "Issues haVIng
to do Wlth raCism, seXIsm -
we're for overall human
nghts"

She saId the Patnot Act
Vlolates personal pnvacy
and democratic lIberties

"It's bemg extended to
leftist groups and people
who cntIclze the govern-
ment," she said

LaVigne earned a master's
degree m SOCIal work at
Wayne State Umverslty She
smd she works "more than
full time" as a domestIc VIQ-

Formula for
theft

An umdentIfied man
loaded up a shoppmg cart
Wlth two cases of Infant for-
mula and a package of dIa-
pers and loaded up hIs car
Wlthout makmg a stop at
the checkout hne at a store
m the 20400 block of Mack
m Grosse Pomte Woods on
Wednesday, Oct 13

The man was last seen
travelmg In a whIte 1994
Chrysler four-door on west-
bound Lancaster

Peeping Tom
blankets area

A reSident m the 1700
block of PrestWlck called the
Grosse Pomte Woods
Department ofPubhc Safety
to report that an unknown
man weanng a blanket was
peenng through her front
Wlndow at about 1Illdmght
on Wednesday, Oct 13

The reSIdent said the man
ran down the street after
she opened the front door

As officers were canvass-
mg the area, a reSIdent m
the 1900 block of Broadstone
called to report that a man
was hIdmg m her bushes

House robbed
while family
slept

A house In the 1300 block
of Hampton m Grosse Pomte
Woods was robbed whlle a
famIly slept dunng the early
mommg hours of
Wednesdry, Oct 13

A Hewlett Packard com-
puter stili m Its box, II full-
length coyote coat, 15 VIdeo

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
mg.

_ 1 Il'" "
...... ,J .. 1.1 .....

By steppmg from the pack
and taking a local leader-
ShIp role m party Issues,
LaVIgne launched her first
race for pubhc office

"I have several Important
Issues," she SaId "Even If I
don't Wln, I want to get those
Ideas out there"

She SaId her thIrd party
candidacy gives voters an
alternative.

"Repubhcans and
Democrats have faIled the
people," she SaId "They don't
represent the workIng class,
the m8jonty of people
Neither Democrats or
Repubhcans offer an anti-
war, antI-Patnot Act plat-
fonn "

If elected, she would pro-
mote enVIronmental Issues
for whIch the Green Party 18
known

"I would enact stnct enVI-
ronmental laws and confide
10 the most progressive
enVironmentalists for my
declSlons," she said. "I would
stop diverSIOn of Great
Lakes water."

She advocates develop-
ment of affordable, low-

A 21-speed Cannondale
racmg bIke was taken from
an open garage m the 1000
block of BIshop ill Grosse
Pomte Park sometune
between Wednesday, Oct 13,
and Fnday, Oct 15

No credit, no
phone, no job

A man was asked to leave
a store m the 19300 block of
Mack m Grosse Pomte
Woods on Saturday, Oct 9,
after he attempted to apply
for a credIt card and a cell
phone usmg a false nrone

An .employee aaui tile man..
frequented the store to use
the store's computer for
about two to three hours a
day The employee accessed
an e-maIl address used by
the man and discovered the
man apphed for a Job at the
store and had an mtel'Vlew
scheduled for Tuesday, Oct
12

Stolen bikes
A sIlver and blue Trek

bike was taken from an
unlocked garage In the 2000
block of Lennon in Grosse
Po1Ote Woods sometime
between Fnday, Oct. 8, and
Sunday, Oct 10

•

Outdoor
furnishings
vandalized

An employee of a busmess
m the 20800 block of Mack
m Grosse Pomte Woods
opened for busmess the
mornmg of Tuesday, Oct 12,
to find a plastic flower pot
and a plastic lawn chair
damaged and strewn about
the alley behmd the buIld-

..
~ I ... , T

She said enVironmental
laws should have stronger
backmg

"DetrOit was rated the
thIrd worst air quahty of
every major city," she SaId
"Our pollution laws don't
have teeth The Repubhcan
legislature thmks federal
standards are too hIgh and
wants to lower them"

She opposes factory farms,
particularly Con tamed
Agnculture Farmmg
Operations

"They house 1,000 anlIDal
units," she s8ld "It's compa-
rable to 1,000 cattle, 1,200
cows, 82,000 cluckens, 2,500
hogs, 50,000 Pigs A lot of
ammals are confined for
about 45 days One thou-
sand Ulllts create the srone
ronount ofunne and feces as
16,000 people. The 8011 can
only absorb so much. In
Wlsconsm It'S creatmg
ground water pollutIon, arr
pollutIOn, dead fish and
breathmg problems. We
don't even know how many
there are In Michigan "

Andrea Lavigne
When Andrea LaVigne's

mends In the Green Party
said they needed a candi-
date for state representative
DlStnct 1, she stood forward

"111 do It," saId LaVIgne, a
Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent.
"I'm gettmg more gutsy m

SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN'S
EXCWSNl vt5M O£AUR

Our Magnificent j'urs
!2Lre on Safe

,,~..,

1 •

"

FALL LEATHER CLOSEOUT
SAVE UP TO 70% ON RE\1AINING LEATHER

l(!)y.u'\tKI~
19261 Mack Ave., Grosse Polnte Woods
(313) 886-7715 IMock near Morou)

WWW~.cOM HOURST f 106594
11301 _1CE1IM1l EASTf'()IHT{ Ml4I01l __ 778-8900 ""X 586-778-1265

Rep--
glVeus somethmg we'd have
to buy or would cost us more
to do, Ilke creatmg Jobs (and)
performmg a sel'Vlce"

Hamson said the state
should momtor compames
that Wln tax exemptions for
Job creation

"There's no guarantee an
employer can't make three
employees do the work of
five and take the extra
money and spend It on any-
thmg he wants," she saId

She wants to close a land-
lord tax loophole

"If you're a landlord, and
your occupancy falls below a
certaIn percentage, you can
wnte that ofT," she said
"You're exempt from a eer-
taIn ronount of taxes. The
way they get around It IS
they set up theIr leases to
nm out Just the time of year
they have to report It."

Another loophole mvolves
developers

"Say you bwld a house,
and nobody buys It or you
nm out of money m the IDld-
dle of bwldmg It," she S3.ld
"Allthat time, you're exempt
from school tax on that prop-
erty untIl It's sold you're
exempt I read there are
three (examples) m
Bnghton The problem IS we
mIght end up paymg for
other people's nustakes It
doesn't affect our dIstnct
There's not a lot of develop-

x
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Pierce students create
sea of denim and pink
By Jennie Miller
StaffWnter

Pierce Middle School stu-
dents know how to stand
together m su pport of a good
cause

Last week, m conjunctIOn
WIth the Susan B Komen
Foundation, PIerce students
participated m NatIOnal
Demm Day, raising more
than $700 for the fight
agamst breast cancer

The national event, spon-
sored by Lee Jeans, was
organized at PIerce by facul-
ty member Jackie Sage-
PhillJps

"This was our way to show
support," said princIpal
Gary Buslepp Through thiS
effort, "the students learned
that by pltchmg In together,
you can mcrease awareness
It "hawed that there are
people who care "

After school, the students
gathered on the front lawn
to pose for a picture com-
memorating the day

"It was a statement that
we're together m tlus fjght,"
Buslepp smd

Money was rmBed through
voluntary donatIOns, which
along With the sea of pmk,

Buslepp thinks IS a testa-
ment to the amount of sup-
port at PIerce

"If they felt hke glVlng
they could," he said, addmg
that kids who had forgotten
to dress ill pmk managed to
find a way to Jom the fun
"Kids had nbbons tied
around their arms and 10
their h81r~

Buslepp IS proud hiS
school came together so Wlll-
mgly for such a good cause.

"Great research has been
done, and we hope our small
contnbutlon can assist In

that," he saId

Students celebrate fitness by \\Talking to school
ed 10 1997 With Just two
schools m the US but has
smce grown to mvolve more
than 3,000 Accordmg to the
Web Site, the event has
achieved Vlctones mcludmg
a multi-milhon dollar grant
to Improve street safety and
the mcluslOn of Sidewalks
near schools around the
country

~SOJl-VI
'!JT Vlviano.com

The Academy d,fference /iet In the sense of
~ommunlty at the heart of the school and In

the Indlvlduoll2&d attention thot ~ the

hallmark of quality teochll\g. The Academy

dIfference continues ,nto high school and

beyond, when graduates, eqUipped wfttl a

strong academic foundation, continue to

excel and to grow as COring human beings

With a rore I .. nse 01 perSO<1al purpose

through muSIC, art, creative arts movemem

Raccoon~ greeted kinder-
gartners and first-graders at
the door as they walked to
school Each student was
awarded stickers and pen-
Cils for the effort

"It was a way to congratu-
late them for bemg phYSical-
ly fit," s81d CynthIa Craven,
secretary to the pnnClpal

Walk to School Day start-

Students at The Grosse Pointe Academy

begin Itleir educational journey In the
nurturing environment of the Academy's

Early School, the longest continuously

operating Montessori program in Michigan.

Children are gIVen the freedom to explore '"

the excitement of learning on their own while ~

perfecting IIldlvldual talents under the loving :!' < li" : ~
guldence of teechers - ,"4,:.,:(,

~-r

~ The continuum of learning, begun In the Early

School, flourishes In Grodes 1-8. Each dIItd 11

exposed to strong academics through the
study of language erts, mathemotlcs,

science. envl ronmental sclence, sodal studies,

fore'9n langucge and ChrIst,an life, wfttl on

erroy of opportunities for self-expresllon

Providing opportunities for high achievement

and leadership through academICS, the arts

and athletlcs is the cornerstone of on

Academy educotlon. The school also seeks to

nurture each Individual's moral development

A school-wide community servICe program

teaches Academy stvdents both a _ of

ComPOSSlon and the Importance of giving

bock 10 on/, , community

Photos b) JenNe M.lller

At Defer Elementary
SChool, students celebrated
Walk to School Day for an
ent~with panch
c~Jdng iyStem
for ....... Uaey' hiked.. Com""
biDed. the school made it aD
the way to HUton Head. S.C,

~'-~M~~-FtCf
,: 'L ~2 \LA I}L S, \:~

Oeja vu 'I;:
TEEN BOUTIQUE I

I
I
I

• BeBG • EXPRESS I
aou'l~oe • Bebe • HOWSTERoeJ1':_,.s. • DAVID & GOLIATH I
Susan Ferretti. Judy AIlen - Owners

586-445-3991
22312 Harper betWeen 8 & 9 Acros.s from Gilberts Lodge

OI'£N MOO - SAT 11 AM 7. PM

OUrLady Star of the Sea School
High Ac~mlC Standards. Ennchment & AthletiC Programs

(hnst Centered. Age three through gr~ eight

We find the star in every student
467 falnord Gros!R Pointe Woods

www ourladysterofthesea com
Palncla S StulT'b PnnClpal

Shining brightly
in your neighborhood.1-- ---- - I

I

and the phYSical education they passed corner posts dunng recess and were rec-
staff to celebrate the event Students \I ere also €ncour- ogmzed WIth stickers
as a umt aged to continue ",alk'n" At Rlchard, "RIcky

Mason stu-
dents also gath-
ered before
school at Grosse
Pomte Woods
Municipal
BUlldmg and
were escorted to
school by a pub-
he safety officer

Kerby stu-
dents were
encouraged to
walk to school
by phySICaledu-
cahon instruc-
tor Ron Masters
and hiS safety
patrol, which
awarded walk-
ers With fitness
fact cards as

And learn ho\\! to makc
more money!

I AYOTl'"'i:.. A RAI<;r
Leverage your current 40
hour pay Into 400 hour~

Learn how 10 change
your life In an hour

Fr~ Seminar In vour area
866-876-1959

North choir
concert Friday

The award-wmnlOg
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School chlHT, under the
dlrectlOn of Mandy \hklta
Scott, will present Its annual
fall choral concert "Workm'
for the Dawn of Peace" on
Fnday, Oct 22 at 7 p rn at
St Joan of Arc Catholic
Church m St ClaIr Shore~
the chOIrWIll perform musIc
In a vanpty of ~tyle~ mclud-
mg clas~lcRJ,JRZZhroad\\! ay.
spmtual and doo-wop
TIckets may be purcha'led
for $8 m advance at WIld

t:
lrd~ UnlimIted or for $10
t the door Gold Card~ are
ccepted

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

ThIs month, Grosse
Pomte's elementary school
students JOined three mu-
hon others In 36 countnes to
celebrate InternatIOnal
Walk t~ School Day

RecogIllzed on Wednesday,
Oct 6, the event IS Intended
~ rally students around the
Idea of getting more physical
actiVity and reduclOg traffic
congestIOn and alr pollution

"The Idea IS to walk to
Ilchool together Wlth a pur-
pose - to promote health,
safety, phYSical actiVity and
concern for the enVlron-
~ent," reads the Web Site,
walktoschool-usa org

But for local students, the
day turned lOto more than
that It served as a way for
IlChools to come together 10

celebration of a common
goal. Many of the elemen-
tary schools turned It Into a
co=umty-Wlde event, hke
Mmre, which enhsted public
safety personnel and local
pusmesses to help out

"A fire truck was here
(from the City of Grosse

! !Cmte): ;s&ld
i 1tfthIeen Satut
(i)a1e) SCT8ce
dbnember (Je
(PolIce) ChIef Al FlDcham,
and school board member
Lisa Vreede were all on
hand to greet the cluldren
and hand out certificates
good for treat bags full of
goodies donated by the
Vulage Toy Co

~School board member
Angela Kennedy and I
served up pastnes donated
by Panera and Einstein
Bagel along WIth JUIce
donated by Krogers "

At Defer, the PTO helped
orgamze a week-long recog-
maon of walking to school,
and each student was outfit-
ted With punch cards to
track progress Miles were
clocked, and the school man-
aged to walk 960 mIles, all
the way to Hilton Head,
S C , by the end of the week

At Poupard, the students
~athered In the morning at
Harper Woods CIty Hall
WIth pnnClpal Penny Stocks

...-
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The etudent COUDCU
LDcludee KeriD Dietz.
Emily FlemLDg. Baley
Vercrueeye. Jack Wit.
twer, Julia MON, Andrew
Nottmeier. Matthew
KelUledy. Alexia Menos.
Matthew Brown. Natalie
Oratech, Danny Dixon.
Maggie Rapai. Eric
McOaugh, Rlana Scote!-
la, ErIn Foz. James Bea--
gram. Shelble Frye,
Robert Oaines. Oeorte'
Fishback. Meg!£
Rogers. Aaron Becki ,~
Chloe Oilleeple. Je sl;
KamiDski. Robby lUall.
Adam Bolton and ~y :
Jackman. Advisors ajre:
Jackie Szymanski aad:
Linda Whelan.

Marks' School, The Culver
Acadermes, The HIll School,
The K1skl School, The
Leelanau School, The
Roeper School, Tnmty
Cathohc HIgh School,
Trimty Pawlmg School,
Umverslty LIggett School,
Umverslty of DetrOit, and
Western Reserve Academy

The HIgh School
InformatJ.on Night IS free to
the commumty Call (313)
886-1221

The Academy hosts open house
The Grosse Pomte Academy IS hostmg an open house

on Sunday, Nov 14, from I to 3 pm, Wlth a presentatlOn
by Head of School Phil DemartmI at 2 pm

For chIldren ages 2 to 5, The Academy offers a certIfied
Montesson Early School The Lower and Middle Schools -
serve the academiC needs of Grades 1 through 8

For more mfonnatl0n, call the AdmISSIons Office at •
1313) 886-1221 or the school'~ Web Site, gpacademy org

mclude the Academy of the
Sacred Heart, Arts Academy
In the Woods, Baylor School,
Brew~ter Academy,
Cranbrook School, De La
Salle Collegiate, DomInIcan
High School, Emma Willard
School, Lake Forest
Academy, La Lumlere
School, Mercersburg
Academy, Mercy H,gh
School Notre Dame HIgh
School, Regina High School,
St Andrew's School, St

OPEN SATURDAYS
November 6th through December 181h

Saturday Hours 10 3.m.• 5 p.m.

..
dn!f?,.iors

GROSSE POINTE'S PREMIER RESOURCE
FOR UNIQUE FURNISHINGS, ACCESSORIES

AND FINE GIFTS.

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 9 am - 5 pm and SATURDAY 10 am - 5 pm
130 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms

313-885-2701

School Information NIght on
Thursday, Oct 28, from 6 30
to 8-30 p m. at the Tracy
Fieldhouse on The
Academy's campus (located
at 171 Lakeshore Road m
Grosse Pomte Farms)

Twenty-SIx hIgh schools
Wlll be present, and a repre-
sentatJ.ve from the Academy
Wlll be BvaJIable throughout
the evenmg to proVIde assIs-
tance

PartlcIpatmg hIgh schools

School board opposes Proposa\ ~~
SaYtng It CGu~ve a the MlchIgan Lottery COftt/'~lIltNtors,' I'A i '1

"devBf~g ef,lfc~ubltll- tnbutes to pubhc educatIOn "IndIan tnbes and -
'education," the ""MIchigan In addltJ.on to the state DetroIt's Las Veg88-o~eet'

Board of Education Board of EducatlOn, other casmos are spendmg rml-
announced ItS unammous educatJ.on groups opposmg lIons of dollars to carve out B

opposItion to Proposal I, Proposal 1 mclude constitutIOnally-protected
addmg yet another vOIce MIchIgan Education monopoly, and they don't
from the educatlOn commu- AssoclatlOn, MIchIgan care one bit Ult hurts public.
mty that the ballot inItiative FederatIOn of Teachers & education," said Kelly -
Wlll hurt public schools School-Related Personnel, R 0 ssm a n - M c KIn n e y,

"If passed, prOVISions In MIchIgan Elementary and spokesperson for NOC8S1NO :
Proposal 1 WIll greatly MIddle School PnncIpals MoNOpoly - Vote NO on
dlmmlsh the revenues from ASSOCiatIOn, MIchigan Proposal I "ThIS IS one of
Lottery games gomg to the School Busmess OffiCIals, the most obscene and self-
state School AId Fund," read MIchIgan Parent Teacher servmg ballot proposals to
the unanImously adopted Student ASSOCiatIOn, ever come before MJ.crogan
statement from the board MIchigan Assoclabon of voters

"WIth the structural School Boards, Michigan "The overwhelmmg oppo-
defiCIt facmg MIchIgan, ASSOCiation of Secondary sltlOn to Proposal 1 from
which has placed a severe School Pnnclpals, MichIgan parents, teachers and other
stram on our schools, stu- ASSOCiatIOn of School educabon profeSSIOnals
dents, and teachers, the Admlmstrators, and the makes It clear that thIS lDl-

potentlal for any loss of MIchIgan A%ociatlon of tlatlve IS a bad bet for
funds to our schools and Intermediate School Michigan"
children would be devastat-
mg," the statement SaId

The publicly-elected state
Board of EducatIOn IS the
latest education group to
announce Its OppOSItIOn to
Proposal 1, a proposed con-
stltubonal amendment 10111-

ated by Indian tnbes and
DetrOlt's Las Vegas-owned
casmos that threatens the
nearly $600 mIlhon-a-year

e.

G.P.Academy hosts high school info night
The Grosse Pomte

Academy IS hosting a HIgh

Over CIle miIIoo ad ars n sd'OOrshlps 'MlIe

earned by NoIre ~ HIl1i &too s dass of 1004

«ny areu~ and colleges 'MI'0iJ to !1'11! sudi me.-ey tl NO
graduates? 8eca.se lhey know Ihe )'O!iTIg roon COITI'I:l 001 of Notre
Dame all! more itlan ready to =lfully handle Ihe next Ie'IeI of

~ml19 Md ~5 becauSe Ihe sctro 5 broad range of mova1J'Ie aea-
dem~ programs and ~..det11 <:e<11e!eO seI\'l:eS WIIt'I1 a lWelse edu-
caoonaI and !>lCI81en~rooneol well pr~ eadi gadJare Ixall

asped, of UM'ef'>I1y ~

586-772-4477
• I~

ASSUMPTION NURSERY SCHOOL
& TODDLER CENTER

ReClp1enl of the Governor s Quality Care Award 2002
22150 Marter Road St ClaIr Shores MI48080

Theresa Swalec DIrector

Grosse Pointe Pediatrics
has moved to

20825 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

4 0 IT*t1Il:tirs tIaI M!flI ntJ reo dasstro'Ts ~ a'l;
~~ar<l rrJIrreOO ~ 4D MY,~1haI
~ ~ atlilt:00iles l'Oh\:la ~ ~

g,m\1SUlI i:dlllI ~1rjt;ar<laSla\e-{)/lhe-.)1l1€f/1.trarw-g
<WT1 I.\nj 18 sperl Cl' a sctro well w,:er'" b' Ihe we

4 C ~ FIXI r*r, Il:tirs fu: 5 4 [ Ml'1 n ~ itla! 11M: ooer
I"II!SB:In~IIoctJs~Dl"'€~S<roo'Pf' 994

())" '-.,'-.( •..,I()I{ IIIIH.I AND I-()LTRyt.AR 01 D I'IU"'( 11()()1

313.881.6900
Mon. 8:30 • 4:00, Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8:30 • 6:00

Fri. 8:30 • 4:30, Sat. 9:00 • Noon

James M. Landers, M.D.
&

Calier H. Worrell, M.D.

Come visit us. You'll be impressed.
2004 Fall Open House

Sunday, October 24 - 1:00 - 3:30 p.m.
HoIre Dame High School, 20254 Kel~ Road, Harper Woods MI4lI225 Phone 313-371.8965 Fax 313-371.7690

YrNW notredame-hw com

AND TODDLER <.ENHR

8:30 - 11.30 / 12 30 - 3:30 PROGRAMS
Developmental Program, Hands-on Leanung, Literacy AcnVlties,

MUSIC & Movement, Dramauc Play, School-slZe Gym, Outdoor Playscape, Nature Tratl
Ennchment Classes - Computers, Dance, French, Fitness, Cookmg, Drama

I FULL DAY CARt CHll 0 C.ARF 6 30 AM - 6 00 PM I
, I

;c ~. (C~ ~at Great numbers II
(from a great schooll

Maire swears in its valued public servants.
By Jennie Miller Sllld a, he explained the daughter, Natahe, to contIn successful In this rolE' He Szymanski sUid son, sell Valentme's Day
Staff Writer man) la~er~ 01 mtematlOn- ue the family traditIOn m told them to conblder the The student councll at treats, adopt a family at

Judge David J Szymdnskl ai, natIOnal dnd local gov- polItics a~ she Joms the stu- Issues, thmk about how Maire IS Iesponslble for Chnstmastlme, feed a farm-
Jomed Maire Elementary emment "You guys are the dent councI! theu constituents would fundralsmg ventures edch Iy at ThanksglVIng, and
School students on foundatIOn of It all " A public servant, accord- feel, and then decide the year Accordmg to ad\ Iser, assist With the Northeast
Thursday, Oct 7, to help the The students learned 109 to one btudent, IS "some- best course of actIOn Lmda Wheldn and Jackie GUidance Center ThIs year,
student counCil under~tand ....hat It means to be a publIc one \\ho doe~ ~tufffor every "You\e got a very lmpor SzymanskI the ~tudent~ the counCil, which consIsts of
Its new leadership role servdnt from the man who one" It, up to "ach counCil tant Job ) ou guyS are the ral,e monl \ fOl lTN'1( ~ F thIrd, fourth and fifth-

"You represent the stu- follo\\ed 10 hiS father's foot- member ,r th,,\ ",ant to he bul!dmg blocI-, of <ill thh dUlmg th, LLlllo\\"''l ". graders, Wlll buddy up Wlth
dents of M!l1re," Szymanski steps and who looks to hIS III at-graders III a mentonng

program They Wlll also
encourage students to wear
red, wrote and blue on elcc-_
tlOn day, as well as hold a.
Great Amencan Bake Sale

"

><
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could get $170 mllhon If you
want to raise It 2 percent,
you could add $170 to the
""nPTalfund or raIse soend-
mg per pupIl $100 across the
btate I don't thmk It'S that
pamful for a lot ofpeople'

She saId hIgher hquor
taxes are overdue

"The state hquor tax has
not been raised smce 1962
or adjusted smce 1966," she

,~ said
She recommended an

mcrease amountmg to 3
cents per dnnk

"I don't thmk people
would care," Hamson s8Id
"ThIS IS a substance that
causes bad problems"

She wants to plug "archa-
IC"tax exemptIOns

"AndyMe18ner(Democrat
representative from
Ferndale) talks about this a
lot,' she s8ld. "Tax exemp-
tIons are like glvmg groups
money That's fine If you

Andrea Lavigne
Green Party

Grosse Pointe Park

Sterling Heights 586.978-1060
11255 15 Mile Rd. • E. of Van Dyke

Wednesday, October 27th
Grosse ~.J ....I i IPointe wwarmemor a

&OOAJ4, to 9UQ A..M. 32 Lake Shore Driw

For Conta.l In'o,matlon Pi.... oall D.n II.... ' laI .......... '4

'Nay;rte
County ExeaJtive

ROOert A Fcaro Q,doIy_

-~ ~ you Y.> aIErrl

have to find ways to get
money I feel there's money
there If we look at different
thmgs"

Hamson would raIse the
state IOcometax

"Our state Income tax IS
3 9 percent," she saId "If you
r8lse that 1 percent, you

C.J. Harrison
Democrat

Grosse Pointe Park

Harrison saId. "The
Republican Legislature
doesn't want Democrats to
get credIt for somethmg hke
tillS, even though some have
admItted It would save the
state money, IS very sound
and would reheve a lot of
suffenng"

She said state finances
and safety net programs
could be bolstered by plug-
ging tax loopholes

"We have some real bud-
get cnses," she said. "We

Up to 24 hour care HygIeJIe JSSlslance,
meals hght1Jousework, compamonstup

Many of our caregivers have worked
With us for years

SomeUme_, nursing horne~ seem hke
tile only optlons for care ViSIting
Angels' non-medICal homecare services
allow your loved ones to continue hvmg
at home

tA.;

heanng that's
they were Intro-
by Democrats,"

Rent Starting at $1, 120

Lakeside 11586-228.8889
15821 19 Mile Rd. • E. of Hayes

l~II 4

bulk
"That way we can negoti-

ate steep mscounts and pass
those on to reSidents that
don't have prescnptlOn drug
coverage," Hamson sald "It
would save the state about
$50 million per year and
prOVIdea lot of slgJuficant
relief for people"

Both bills remam 10 com.
mlttee

"I'm
because
duced

VifitUtff Angels~
(586) 777-9217

www homehealthcareagency,net
e , St. Clair Shores, MI

Senior Horncrare B~'Ang-eb

Edward Gaffney
Republican

Groue Pointe Farms

More Lifestyle Choiees ~
•J

Are Yours With Aoteriean House ~
j
J

•
, Senior Uring.j

.' - location Options - Eight Macomb County locations to choose from ~
,/ ~ ~ ..t

- Apartment Style Options. 1 or 2 Bedroom, With or Without ~..
Balconies, Efficiency Apartments ~..

• Low Income Housing Options - Section 8 Voucher, MI Choice ;
available in some locations

- Personal Assistance Available
• Service Options - All Inclusive or ala carte
- Meal Options - Entree Choices, Dessert and Drink Choices
-leasing Options - Month-to-Month Rental, No Lease or Entry Fees
- Activity Options - Social, Recreational, Cultural

C.}. Harrison
CJ Harnson "aId she's

nClt your typical hcensed
profeSSIOnalcounselor

"We'reusually pictured as
bympathetlc, sweet, support-
lVe and cerebral," she said
"But It'S not like that We're
m the trenches out there"

Hamson, of Grosse Pomte
Park, directs an adolescent
drug rehabilitatIOn center

"I've spent almost 20
years dOIng nothmg but
servmg people, sometImes
one at a time, sometImes 10
groups, sometimes putt10g
together programs hke
alternatlVes to domestIc VIO-

lence," she s8ld
She's a former vIctims

advocate With the Macomb
County prosecutor's office

"That's a bIg word for me
- advocate," she saId "The
thmg that's best about me IS
(If) you bnng me a problem,
subject or Issue, I WIll find
out Just about everythmg
there ISabout It - and enJoy
domg It, and start gettmg a
bIg picture that mcludes the
forest and the trees I'll start
commg up WIth answers or
at least ask the nght ques-
tlons"

Hamson IS seeking her
first elected office

"When I start lookmg at
thmgs more deeply,I become
more afrald at what's hap-
pemng, particularly the
enVIronment, to consumers
(and) workers," she said of
her reasons for running
"Our Infrastructure IS
falhng apart We're not pro-
tectlOg our enVlronment So
many thmgs are happenmg
at once, nobody notices"

If Hamson had been m
office dunng the last term,
she sald she would have
backed two bIlls (HB 1151
an ~fb9~.~ t
b

"There\ gomg to be a con-
,tant struggle m the
Legislature for educatIOn
...I 11,..._ 1'9\..,~ ~ ~ "T ....,.. .....,,~ .........

; t;k~ a ~tro~; advoc;~ I~
Lansmg to make sure that
happens

;+,.r

ViSit One of Our Macomb County Locations
Today. Tours Available 7 Days a Week.

Birchcrest 586.739.9494
41155 Pond View Or.' E. of Oequlndre

"If people hve here for
three years and want to
upgrade or downsize, they
shouldn't have to pay the
pop-up 10 property tall.,"he
said "You'd pay the same
taxes as the person you
bought the house from"

Another Gaffney bill, HB
5433, would require elected
hbrary boards The Po1Ote
hbrary board IS appo1Oted
by the schoolboard, an elect-
ed body

"It's taxation without rep-
resentatIOn," Gaffney s8ld
"The hbrary budget IS $3
mllhon per year They're not
accountable to anybody The
school board continually
appomts the same people, so
they're not hsten10g to any-
body Howdo you exert pres-
sure on the hbrary board If
they're not accountable to
anybody?"

Another Gaffney bJlI
Granholm Signed was wnt-
ten to fight blight 10 DetrOIt

"That was part of a pack-
age of bIlls I sponsored WIth
legislators from DetrOIt,"
Gaffney sllld "The Idea ISto
give DetroIt tools to make It
easier to CIte people for
bhght and make them clean
It up There are a lot of
absentee landlords III

DetroIt They don't take care
of theJr property"

Gaffney served as Fanns
mayor for three years before
wmmng a seat III the House
He was a Farms councilman
for 11 years

He earned a master's
degree m history at
MIchigan State Umverslty
and a law degree at Cooley
Law School Before electIOn
to the House, Gaffney direct-
ed the Michigan Center for
Truck Safety For 21 years
before that, he was govern-
ment affaIrs manager of
American AutomobIle
Manufacturers AsSOCiatIOn

Gaffney often returns to
the subject of educatIOn's
role 10 strengthen10g com-
mUnities

+ • .... ~
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Lakeside I 586-263-0081
1573119 Mile Rd. • E. of Hayes

Parkway 586-792-7231
36725 Utica Rd. • S. of Metro Parkway

Sterling Meadows 58&-979-5340
33433 Schoenherr Rd, • N. of 14 Mile

East I • 586-776-8500
17255 Common Rd.

Roseville

f

TWO NEW;'
lOCATIONS!

East II • 586-778-5070
18760 Thirteen Mile Rd.

Roseville

Call the facility nearest your for a personal tour
or visit our website
TOO 1-800-649-3777 a Equal OpportUnity Employer

- www.american-house.com

http://www.american-house.com
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Pictured above is
MacKool and Cleveland,
and at left is North's pep
band. marching in the
school's homecomiJlg
parade last Friday.

Grosse POInte Mlddle School
Honors bank program

"If you ha ppened to be at
North's homecommg parade
last Fnday mght and looked
closely at the pep band as
they went marchmg by you
would have seen Dave
Cleveland right In there
wlth hls students playmg
hIS favonte Instrument -
the tuba," MacKool sald

Cleveland has been fea-
tured on several profeSSIOn-
al recordm gs

The Rotary's award notes
that "good IntentlODs are not
enough, but a wlllmgness to
act IS everythmg"

NommatlOns for a
"Semce Above Self' award
may be sent to Lmda
MacKoDI, POBox 36366,
Grosse POinte fal m~ MI
48236

reI wmg the school's pep
band, and dunng hls elght
years at North, enrollment
m the band and orchestra
program has hIt record
numbers With more than
200 students

"There are not enough
th,mk you's, applause or
songs to sing that we can
give you to commend you for
what you have done for the
musIc program at Grosse
Pomte North," Rotary
VocatIOnal Awareness
CommIttee ChaJr Lmda
MacKool saId when present-
mg the award

Cleveland, a graduate of
MIchigan State Umverslty,
has been teaching for 15
years He has served on the
e>..ecutlve board for the
MIChIgan MUSICEducators
A"oclatlOn and founded the

School, with a "Sen Ice
Abo\(' Self' ay,ard for hIs
work with tht. school's pro-
gram,

Cleleland I' knoy,n for

• Tack & Gift Shop • Gift Certificates

• Riding Lessons for Beginners through
Advanced Students All Year Round

• Pleasure, Speed and Schooling Shows

• Winter and Vacation Boarding

• One of Michigan's Largest Insulated Indoor
Arenas for Winter Riding

• Hunt Seat and Western

• Novice and First. Time Riders are Welcome!

Rotary Cltlb recognizes North's Dave Cleveland
The Rotary Club of Gro,se

POlOtehas recogmLed DaVld
Cleveland, director 01
Instrumental musIC at
Groalle Pomte North HIgh

,GRADED I UPSCALE
AND RIGHT UP

THE STREET.

________ ... 111__ _,

- -,-~-

IntrodUCing 2005 Mercury Montego Introducing 2005 Mercury Manner

x

At our llnceln Mercury Dealership It'Sbeen an)'lhlng bvt bUSinessas usual So we U1Vl1e you to stop by, say hello,

take a lour of our beautiful new showroom and get acquainted With us and all that's new from Lmeeln Mercury

Check out our ImpreSSIVe selechon of new lincoln and Merevry vehicles thiS foil like the all-new Mercury

Montego, the only sedan In Ih closs With oVOflable All-Wheel Dnveo Or diSCover the all-new Mercury Manner,

the ~rst-ever compact SW from Merevry Marmer combines dlstmchve Styling, on avaIlable Intelligent 4 Wheel
Dnve system and responSive, agile handling So come see everything that's new at Bob Maxey lincoln Mercury

BOB MAXEY LINCOLN MERCURY
16901 Mock Ave. at Cadieux, Detroit
Coli (313) 885-4000 or VISitus ot bobmoxeylm.com

-
-III'.;(O!"

Men:u ry .,.

"F,ve-passenger large Cor class ,005 Montego vs 2004 compel'lors
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2 local politicians vie for Wayne Co. Commission seat
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Cheryl Costantino
ThIS year marks Cheryl

Costantmo's first run for the
Wayne County
CO=lssIon's FIrst D1stnct
seat, but by no means 1Sshe
a newcomer to local pobtics
The RepublIcan -candidate
has served on the Harper
Woods CIty Counc1l for the
past nme years and I8 10 her
second term as mayor pro
tern

"I was asked to run by the

See COUNTY, page 28A
From page 27A

Wayne County Executlve
Robert RIcan, Wayne County
Shenff Warren Evans,
Wayne County RegIster of
Deeds Bernard Youngblood,
the UAW, AFSCME, the
Metropolitan DetrOit AFL-
CIO, the 13th CongressIOnal
Dlstnct Democratlc
OrgaOlzatlOn, the Wayne
County Labor CoahtlOn, the
Government AdmlOlstrators
Alliance, SEIU Local 79, the
Grosse POlOte Democratlc
Club and the Coleman A
Young Democratic Club

Yamferli'p .. 'UpliolStery
28709 Harper Ave' SI Clair Shores' 3 Blks S of 12 Mile

5867729910
www vanderllp,u "y,~_

"Only CitieS can gIVe
abatement!., 1t'S state law,"
Cavanagh Said "All we do IS
receive and file the abate.
ments For the past eight
months, we've been reVIew-
109 all the abatements With
all the money we've given m
abatement~ Here 10 2004
With the state losmg as
many Jobs as we have, we
need to look mto some of
these compaOles "

When asked what has
taken the commIttee he
chaIrs so long to look 1010
the effectlveness of tax
abatements, Cavanagh saId,
"I don't know It's sort of out
of hand "

Before commg onto the
board, Cavanagh served for
a year as the enVlronmental
hatson for cIty government
for the Amencan Marketmg
ProfeSSIOnals Inc Before
that, he was appomted by
former DetrOit Mayor
Coleman A Young as man-
ager of northeast neighbor-
hoods Pnor to h1S mayoral
appomtment, he servl'd as
an admlOlstratlve assIstant
to CounCIlman Jack Kelly

Cavanagh 1S endorsed by

Cheryl Constantino

Woods, which had already
secured local and federal
fundmg, he had to ask a
staffer about the project
before saymg the project
would be started next
spnng

Cavanagh smd he IS also
comm1tted to gIVlng more
fundmg to the shenff's
department

"There are other areas
where we could have taken
money from and could have
gIven It to the shenff's and
prosecutor's offices,"
Cavanagh smd

As cha1r of the Comm1ttee
on Economic Development,
Cav8l1agh smd he and the
committee has been looklng
Into the effectIveness of tax
abatements Issued by CltIes

Servinq the community for over 25 years
• Auto. Home • Life

• Commercial • Residential
• General Liability • Renter's Insurance

15206 Mack Ave
Grosse Pointe Park. MI

Located 10the LallepolOte Buddl~
(2 blocks South of Tom's Oyster Rar}

Ing for The parks tax mlll-
age has been somethmg the
Grosse Pomtes have been
mISSingout on, and I'm very
pleased WIth what Grosse
Pomte Park has done to get
thIS commumty arts com-
plex off the ground"

Cavanagh claimed he
would be happy to lobby for
beautificatIOn projects In the
dlstnct and said there was
"some money" for those pro-
Jects

"They (the CIties) have to
come to us (for thIS money),"
Cavanagh said "If we can
commumcate better, we can
get thmgs done"

However, when asked
about the county's delay 10

fundmg a beautIficatIon pro-
Ject on Kelly III Harper

Chrilltopher Cavanagh

changed
I still do

the nght
thmgs for

the nght rea-
sons for the nght

people"
Cavanagh pnded himself

on adoptmg a resolutIOn to
secure $2 mIllIon for a pro-
posed $5 mIllion arts center
m Grosse Pomte Park The
funds, whIch will be request-
ed at a Thursday, Oct 21,
commlSS1on meetmg, would
come from the 0 25 mil coun.
ty parks mIllage Ifapproved
by the COmmISSIOn,It would
be the first tlme slOce the
millage was leVled that the
any of the Grosse POlOtes
would r6CelVesuch funds

"There's only one commIS-
sIOner who can get thiS
done," Cavanagh swd "The
chances of the Park gettmg
thIS money are pretty good
"lIth me beIng on the com-
mission TIns ISWnrih'figfif.

r,.J rh ''l '" r .... ,.,..

the Grosse POinte Woods
Democrat saId "I have a lot
of say-so on thiS board, and
that IS something we want
to ha\ e for Dlstnct 1 "

Dunng hiS time on the
commlSblon, Cavanagh has
served on the Committee of
the Whole, Committee on
Technolog), the SpeCial
Committee on Rule .. and the
Ways and Means
Subcommittee on Small and
Mmonty BU~lnesses He IS
currently chan of the
CommIttee on EconomIc
Development and is vIce
chairman of the Committee
on Pubhc Semces and the
Ways and Means
CommIttee

"My onentatlOn more
IS economIc devel-

opment and
technology, "

Cavanagh
smd "My
priOri-
ties and
concen-
tratIOns
h a v e

Christopher
Cavanagh

Th1S fall Chnstopher
Cavanagh 1S seeking hIS
fifth term on the Wayne
County CommiSSion

"It's not tenure and It'Snot
~wer, It'$ a httle of both,"

BV Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

On Tuesday, Nov 2, voters
will be asked to thom,e
between two candidates to
,erve them as then Wayne
County commissioner In
Dlbtnct 1

Chnstopher ea\anag-h, a
Demouat from Grosse
Pomte Wood.., Ib seekmg hiS
fifth term on the Wayne
Count)- Board of
CommlSblOners Cheryl
Costantmo, a councIl mem-
ber and mayor pro tern m
Harper Woods, IS the
Repubhcan candidate

The 15-member Board of
CommlbslOners serves as
the legislatIve body of
Wayne County The
tOmmlSSloners
Iberve full-tIme
posItions for
two-yedr
terms at
a n
annual
salary
o f

$68,676
per
yea r
They may
be appomt-
ed to chaIr a
speCIal commIt-
tee at an additIOnal
$2 QO\a year 8l1d il stand-
U! ~mllllttee at Ill) adm.
'h al $4,000 a year •
• e (kosse Pomtes are
,ll of DIstrIct 1 Other
• aa.f)! Dlstnct 1 mclude

e.J'PI;f Woods and DetroIt
ot~ by Eight MIle to

.the North, SIX
MJleJMcNlCholsto the south,
Kelly to the east, and Mound
to the west

INVISIVENT
Super \'entllatec.l '-,offlt

The hlghe~l pertorrll ng 'L n1ll ilLd \I"', ",ffll In the mdu"11

/~ -
,- /":-,'.
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I . - ~; . I - I

$588'-'"
l/n?//~rfin?M.~6
• SIDING 8c TRIM
• SEAMLESS GUTTERS
, LEAF RELIEF GUTTER

PROTECTION
• GARAGE DooRS
• ENTRY 8c STORM DooRS
• GARAGE ORGANlZATlON

SYSTEMS
• QUALITY REPAIR SERVICE

ENTRY ODORS
-~ >

.. 1

•

fREE.
Fox Storm Door

with purchase of 5 windows or more

'Free Low E
-Free Argon Gas
'free Super Spacer
-Free Sound Guard
'Free EstImates

Windo~ & Siding Sale!!
n ~

.... ~ ....,........ 'Norrn~n Roc kwell.

--HOMETOWN
WINDOW' & SIDING

"Factory Direct ..
20 Years of QualIty' Value • Trust

ALL WINDOWS
ON SALE NOW!

SAVE • SAVE • SAVE

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A
HOME
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Call Today 586.777.2800
- ENTRY DOORS STARTING
AT $299.00 INSTALLED

INCLUDES LocKSET Be DEADBOL T
rnNrBIlJZB NOW FOR LESS!

REPAIRS • GLASS • SCRHN8 • .... • TRIWI • CAlAJ( ~
21915 GREATER MACK,ST, CLAIR SHORES NEVER CLEAN YOUR
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X 0:•• . 58~777.2800 ~ APPLIES TO EXISTING OR MEW

0" GUTTERS YOu CHootIIJ

20% OFF
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Master of Arts 10 mdustnal
relatIOns

She also DrovlllP<l p,~ht
years of milItary service
WIth the US Army, the
Michigan NatIOnal Guard
and the MichIgan Army
NatIonal Guard

She IS mamed to Dr Peter
CoStantlllO and has a daugh-
ter, Cathenne, 5

Costantmo has received
endorsements from all of the
mayors of the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods;
the Wayne County Chiefs of
PolIce; Rep Edward Gaffney,
R-Grosse POinte Farms, and
former Wayne County
Commissioner and current
Umverslty of MIchIgan
Regent Andrew RIchner.

candIdate,~ sald Gaffney, a
Republican

If reelected
to a second

t e r m ,
Gaffney
said he
w I I I
contm-
u e
focus-
mg on
excel-
lence in

educatIOn
and the

environ-
ment He also

wants to change a
property tax system he sald
hurts homeowners, partIcu-
larly young families needIng
more hVIng space and semor
CItIzens who want to scale
back

"I understand the prob-
lems people In Grosse Pomte
face," said Gaffney. "I have
empathy WIth the values
and hfestyle they've grown
accustomed to and value
lughly. I want to preserve
what we have here "

Last summer Gaffney
worked With local school r
admuustrators and parents
to counter a threatened cut-
back 10 state funds to afflu-
ent school dlstncts

"The governor tned to cut
$640,000 out of our school
aid budget, which would
have been a big blow to the
dlstnct even though It had
planned for the cuts,"
Gaffney Sald "It wa., hke a
case of dIscnmmatlOn - we
were domg so well they were
gomg to take funds from us
The governor put that
money back m »

One of Gaffney's bills that
hasn't made It Into law
would let homeowners relo-
cate WIthm theIr commumty
WIthout suffenng what IS
known as a pop-up tax

Under Proposal A, proper-
ty tax mcreases are tIed to
InflatIon rather than market
value untIl mdlVIdual prop-
ertIes change hands When
ownership transfers, ta..'l{es
are readjusted to market
value This usually results
m the buyer faCing slgmfi-
cantly more taxes than the
seller paid for the same
property

"We're gomg to be taxmg
ourselves out of eXlstence,"
Gaffney s8ld "People can't
afford to downSize A lot of
semors want to move to
ranch-style homes where
there are a bedroom and
bathroom on the first floor,
but they won't pay the extra
taxes for less square feet I
can't blame them»

The circumstance works
both ways

"I've talked to several
young families In Harper
Woods," Gaffney sald "They
tell me they can afford a
larger home but not the
taxes The thought of paYing
$10,000 per year m property
taxes nght off the top ISbur-
densome»

He sald the problem eXIsts
throughout tile dlstnct, not
JUqt the suburbs

"They're haVIng the same
problem In DetrOit, but lt'S
f>xaggerated In the POIntes
to the extent that our prop-
erty valuf>Shave gone up at
a weater percentage rate,"
Gaffney saId

Gaffney addreqsed the
IqqUeIn House Bill 4784

Makmg sure the shenff's
department gets addItIOnal
fundmg would also be a pn-
VIl~Y IOf \..,ostantmo It elect-
ed commiSSIoner

"A lot of the shenff's
deputies don't have bullet-
proof vests or radiOS,"
Costantmo said "I would
make fundIng law enforce-
ment and making It more
VISible to the commumty a
pnonty If you reduce cnme,
people will feel safer and
come mto Wayne County"

OutSide of her govern-
ment expenence, 38-year-old
Costantmo has taught plano
for the past SL'Cyears and IS
the owner of Golden Keys
MUSICStudIo

She holds an AsSOClateof
SCIence degree In allied
health, a Bachelor of SCience
degree 10 psychology and a

from extendmg the filmg
date for electIOn peti-
tIons to requiring
schools to noti-
fy parents
before pes-
tiCides are
applied to
their
chi I -
dren's
school
grounds

The
first bill
Gaffney
Introduced -
to raise fines for
water pollutIOn
remams m committee

"I'm far and away the best

from the J C Penney budd-
Ing so that Sears could
open," Costantino saId
"Wor:ot~n ;;' ......... ;; !:. .......~......'lrDOIt..;:, d. 1
percent credit on their
mventory tax and brown-
field redevelopment grants

"The county nght now IS
glVInghuge tax abatements
to busmesses There are
other ways In which we can
help, such as helpmg With
snow plowmg and havmg
Wayne County deputies
patrol the bus mess dlstncts
And I've seen what we've
done With Kelly Road That
greatly Improves property
values and appearances»

Also, Costantmo claimed
servmg as delegate to the
block grant COmmIttee has
brought 10 over $500,000 to
the east Side m the past 10
years

•

her candIdacy WIth the
Green Party

State representatIves
serve two-year terms Under
Michigan law, representa-
tives are hmlted to three
con~ecutIve terms

Candidates are profiled
below In alphabetical order

Edward Gaffney
Dunng hIS first term as

Dlstnct 1 state representa-
bve, Edward Gaffney mtro-
duced 41 pIeces of legisla-
tion, SIX of which Gov
Jenmfer Granholm Signed
mto law

Measures enacted range

and Harper Wood.,) get les8
than 12 percent of our
money back» Costantmo
said "A lot of It h". to rln
Wlth lobbymg for the money
and not glYlng up Also,
there are grants available at
the county level that the
county can apply for too»

Costantino said she would
be III favonng of petltlOnmg
for county park tax funds for
Salter Park In Harper
Woods, which IS open to the
public and not Just resI-
dents She would also be In
favor of fundmg or helpmg
to find fundmg for specIal
enterpnse zones, which has
also been a commitment
durmg her time on the
Harper Woods City Council

"Harper Woods was able
to get government fundmg
to have asbestos removed

By Brad Lindberg
StaffWnter

Two weeks from now wel1
know who won election to
represent Dlstnct 1 com-
pnsmg the five Grosse
Pomtes, Harper Woods and
eastSide DetrOIt the
MichIgan House of
RepresentatIves

WIll Edward Gaffney, a
Republican and former
mayor of Grosse Pomte
Farms, WIn a second term m
Lanslllg? WIll C J Hamson,
a hcensed profeSSIOnalcoun-
selor from Grosse Pomte
Park, succeed in her first
race for elected office?
LikeWIse for Andrea
LaVIgne, also of the Park, In

liIIi1
Tec1ankian

Me......
Smzkn

EftAmcian

grant from the federal gov-
ernment, and the City of
Harper Woods has $500,000
ndmg on thiS," Costantino
o> ........ J I....",~.u LIeu up at the
county level for the past two
years»

From there, Costantino
sald she has kept an active
eye on commISSIOnbusmess
by attendmg many of the
commiSSIon's meetlOgs and
committee meetmgs

If elected county commis-
sIOner for the first dlstnct,
Costantmo said she would
take an active role to bnng
county tax dollars Into the
dlstnct

"We (the Grosse Pomtes

News

KartUtan Carpet

Tbu ua once a yMr opportunity to SA -v.E BIG
on a HUGE SELECTION of KartUhln carpet.!

2CA

Serving Grosse Pointe & St. Clair Shores Since 1913

County -
members of the EastSide
Republican r)"h:
CostantinO saId "I declmed
the first time (In 2002),
because 1 had a young
daughter at home, but now
the time IS nght»

Costantino was also
prompted to get mvolved m
county politics after becom-
Ing Involved In Harper
Woods' Kelly Road
Improvement Committee,
and becommg frustrated
With cooperation at the
county's end

"We've got a $1 million

Free Padding with select Karastan Broadloom carpets

FINANCING NOW AVAILABLE

NO PAYMENTS & NO INTEREST
IF PAID BY MARCH 2005~

Save up to 50%

OrunJal. Traditional. Conn
"',

.,

x
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Gallanne Schwanltz
member of the Women's
BIble Study Fellowship, the
Mackmac Island Yacht Club
and the GowanIe Golf Club.
She was a Sunday school
teacher, a chddren's leader
for AWANA, and enjoyed
gardemng

She IS SUrvIved by her
husband, Joseph, her daugh-
ter, Amanda, her son,
Andrew, her SISters, Lauren
Benson and Beth Halvorsen;
her brother, RIchard Russell,
and many meces and
nephews Her mece, Anna
Benson, was especIally help-
ful dunng the last few
months of Mrs SchwanIu's
life.

VISItation WIll be at 9
am. on Saturday, Oct 23, at
Grosse Pomte Baptist
Church m Grosse Pomte
Woods, followed by a memo-
nal servIce at 11 a m

Interment 18 m Elmwood
Cemetery m DetrOIt
Memonal contnbutlOns can
be made to Gallanne
Schwanltz Memonal Fund
c/o Grosse Pomte BaptIst
Church or VanElslander
Cancer Center, 19229 Mack,
Grosse Pomte Woods, MI
48236

busmess, Economy Tool
Company Inc , m Detroit

He eIlJoyed golf,travel and
farmly gathenngs, espeClally
those that mc1uded hIS
grandchIldren. He was a
member of the Lochmoor
Club and Impenal Golf Club
m Naples, Fla.

Mr. Negn IS SurvIVed by
his loving spouse, Ann
ChapeUe; hiS chIldren,
George B and Gerald A.; his
step-ehIldren, Susan
GI1bnde (WillIam), Robert C
Chapelle, and Chnstme
Elliott (Damel); five grand-
children, Ennly, Kathryne
and Sarah Gtlbnde and
Alexander and Robert
EllIott, hIS Sister, Terry
Manderachla; and IDS SIS-
ters-lQ-la.w Gladys Hancock
and Martha Cox (WIlham)

He was predeceased by hIs
first WIfeof 41 years, Trayse

Pnvate servIces were held
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery
and at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to the
Veterans of ForeIgn Wars,
Department of MIchigan,
924 N. Washmgton, Lansmg,
MI 48906 or St John
HOSpIce,37650 Garfield Rd ,
Chnton TownshIp, MI
48036
Gailanne Schwanitz

Grosse Pomte Shores resI-
dent Gatlanne Schwanltz,
47, died on Saturday, Oct
16,2004.

Mrs Schwamtz was born
Sept 4. 1957, In Grosse
Pomte to RIchard and
PaulIne Russell She gradu-
ated from Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School m the
Class of 1975, of which she
was VIce preSIdent She
attended Taylor Umverslty

Mrs Schwamtz was a

Committed to public
education,

high standards, academic
accountability and financial

equity for all students

..--_., -_ _.

RE-~LECT

MARIANNE YARED MCGUIRE
State Board of Education

Democrat

....-..-
, .... ,., by ~ ~ IlkOwfN- f'ef !lUte ...... et ,........---

.21 It:jiW In-Office Whitening
invi~align

Deborah Manos, DDS. PLLC
Comprehensive Esthetio Dentistry

All services done in a spa environment. Creating beautiful smiles.
20178 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods. MI

313-884-4010 • visit us at www.8l1:citingsmiles.com

Halloween magic at Kerby
The 2004 Kerby Kamival, "Halloween Magic." will be held on saturday.

Oct. SO, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Kidll of all ages can enjoy the games. prizes.
and festive food at the triennial event at Kerby Elementary School.

The Spook House will be open Friday. Oct. 29. from 6 to 10 p.m .. satur-
day during the Kamlval and then from 6 to 10 p.m. A cOtltume contest will
be held Friday at 7 p.m. At the Karnlval. children will flDd claAroolllll mag-
Ically transformed into game rGOlDII with activities to test their skllIs and
smarts. Game tickeu are four for $1 at the Karnival or five for $1 In
ad.vance. Tickets will be sold. in advance at Kerby from Oct. 25-29. during
lunchtime. Proceeds from the event benefit academJc and campus enhance-
ments. For more Information. call (313) 432-4200. Pictured in the front row.
from left. are Francesca Aliotta. Angela Dualna. David Newman. Natalle Dual-
na and HaUey Murphy. In the back row. from left. are Kamival co-chain
Terri Murphy and Deann Newman and Kerby Princlpalliaureen Rembiu.

Obituaries

George Negri Jr.
George Negri Jr.

Grosse Pomte Farms reSI-
dent George Negn Jr, 78,
died peacefully at home Q1l

Sunday, Oct 10, 2004
Born Feb. 4, 1926, In

Dearborn to JennIe and
George Negn, he was a
graduate of Henry Ford
Trade School, of whIch he
was extremely proud. He
also attended Tri State
College and DetroIt
InstItute of Technology from
WhIChhe graduated In 1949

Mr Negn was known as a
courageous and accom-
plIshed man Dunng World

• War II, he enhsted in the
" US Army AIr Corps, where
-; he earned hIs wmgs as a B-

17 bomber pIlot and
achIeved the rank of colonel
While statIoned m England,
he flew 28 mISSIons over
Germany m the Cactus Cat

Mr Negn received many
medals for valor mcludmg
the DlstmgUlshed Flymg
Cross He was a member of
the U S Army Reserves for
over 30 years

After graduatmg from col-
lege, Mr Negn began a
career whIch culmmated m
hIS ownership of a successful

\

\

St. Joan of Arc
students reunite

St Joan of Arc Class of
1984 will celebrate Its 20th
reumon on Fnday, Nov 26,
from 8 to 11 p.m, at the
school's actiVitres eenter.

For more mformatIon, call
Enc Goosen at (586) 773-
7138

South choir
presents Fall
Follies

Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School chOirs are prepanng
to present Its annual Fan
FollIes on Thursday, Oct 28,
at 7 30 pm., and on Friday,
Oct 29, at 8 p.m, at the
Grosse Pomte Performmg
Arts Center.

The evenmg will feature
tunes such as "Bye, Bye
BirdIe," "WIcked,"
"ImpossIble Dream," "That's
Entertamment," "Luck be a
Lady" and "Puttm' on the
RItz," and WIll also feature
the state champIon Jazz
band

TIckets, whIch range from
$8 to $15, are available at
Postenty m the Village and
at the door Gold Cards will
be accepted

Moving to a new Location:
New, Demos and previously
enjoyed Office Furniture

The 11 aj h(mkl1l~ Ii a\ mernll In he -
I'Ill ale !X'lvmal and 11111011erJ

we thank you!

1tf)D'tfhl THE BANK OF GRO~"EPOINfE'\~J' " fl)( mh< r of TIll Pm He Hill" j lfillt;

For every candle on our
cake, and many more,

ConW1 d POHle Bdnker ., (~l~, Hk'i.(I~'i1 or "'" I" J' "'''' pmdlehank com
I npardlld,,1 'en," "np,hl on lhl ,om, r of "', n he' a1 lOll McMIllan Memner !-1)IC

Thc Uan~ of (,ro~ .... Pomtc < anK 10 your lommunlty "'Ih a loofl 'tdndmR trlld'l1on
of per'<lOJI unparalleled 'CI"\,ll Jnd you \C rt\\Jrdeclll' wllh jour ~)l"me""

A., ", <ekhral' our onc \e,1f mnl\erql'\ \\( \\anl 10 '1\ Ihank you for maklOl!
I" feel ", \\( k"m, \\l loo~ 10m Ird 10 ,,1"\ IOfI your hJnkmf\ nlcd, tor many

)o(.;Jr .... rO(Onll

South presents
Pops & Pastries

On Friday, Nov. 5, at 7:30 p.m .•
the public is welcome to enjoy
"That's Entertainment," the
theme of the upcoorlng GroNe
Pointe South High School band
and orchestra's annual Popa A:
Pastries Concert.

FamWar tunes and a wide vari-
ety of delicious pastries and
snacks in a cabaret atmosphere
set the stage for an evening for the entire family.

This yeu. under the dJ.teetion of Dan White and Dean Doss, the band's
selections Include "Midway March, " "Annie." "Cole Porter Classics," and
"That's Entertainment." James Groll8 will be conducting the orchestn in
medleys from "The Godfather" and "Sound of Music."

"The Entertainer" and "Showboat" will be played by a flute choir and
woodwind Clulntet, respectively. The audience will also be treated to an
origiDa1 composition performed by a percuasion ensemble.

Tickeu may be purchased in advance at Posterity in the VDlage. General
aclmtuion is $8, seniors and studenu are $5, and a famUy Is $25. Con-
struction is blocking the entrance to the gymnasium. and guesu are asked
to enter through the school's main entrance.

L""' '\llIA >.", '11"'" .",,, "'"'' ,"\ •• "" ""I>I """

Moving
SALE

FRI. OCt. 22 - 10:00-7
SAT.OCt. 23 -10:00-7

McMillan Bros. (248) 546-1480
1041 South Main Street. Royal Oak. mcmlllllnbros.com

"

><

http://www.8l1:citingsmiles.com
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Items No olher d scounls APpty Cook. 5 Lamps reserve the nghllo hmrt qUlV1trt18S

Licensed, Bonded & Insured
Insurance Claims

Dependable & Reliable
No Subcontractors

Excellent References

Before

Karm's Painting Service, Inc.
"helping to make your dream house a reality"

Fanllly Owned & Operated

Custom Interiors & Exteriors
Plaster & Drywall Repairs

Wallpaper Removal
Caulking. Stucco Repairs

Window Glazing • Power Washing
Epoxy Floors

Crown Moldings • Chair Rails
Wood Stripping
Wood Graining

Wood Refinishing

39200 GARFmLD, SUITE A
CLINTON T'\VE, MI 48038

(586) 228-8000

CALL TODAY!
Saturday & Evening

Appointments Available

(coupons a...-ailable while supplies last and expire 12/30/04)

20931 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

(313) 884-3133

1WO OFFICE LOCATIONS

(313) 882-8212. (586) 791-4811

Joht US incelebrating
Breast Cancer Awareness Month.

KSchedule your appointment in
October and receive a

Buy-One Get-One Free coupon
(at the time of your mammogram) to
"Menopause The Musical"!

50th Anniversary Celebration .-:=J.
Must Present ThiS Ad At Time Of Sale ~ lI!!!i!I_

All Sales Final••

The Lamp Shaders Company
We want to thank you for your patronage and for voting us

"Best Lampshade Store" in Metro Detroit 1

em'~g~:{iI
586-778-4002

27427 GRATIOT • ROSEVILLE I 3 Blocks N. ofI.696

2 Days Onlyl
500/0OFF

Entire Store Merchandise.
Saturday, October 23. 9:30 am - 4:00 pm
Monday, October 25 • 9:30 am - 5:00 pm (""'cIo8e)

Sale Items Include
• Vsses • Chlndelrer Shsdes • Lighting FIJlur8S • Lamps. Root CandIII. ttsntage Lace

• Silk Flowers. thirsty Stone CoasterI. Hlidl FI8CIl FouIItIln
• Lamp Sh8des • Anlall. W811Prints. C8ndIe Sticks

Fikany Rotary scholarship awarded
Purine its meeting on Monday, Oct..... ....... .............,r"I __ I ....

.l.~t L.uC AU" ....' ""'£ .....U V" v ......,c.o ...... """~ ...
p~nted its first Flkany Rotary Book
s$olanhip to Stephen Peck of Groue
Pclinte Park, a student at St. Clare of
MPntefalco Catholic SChool.

It'hescholarship will be presented to
a 1new eighth-grade student each
mpnth. honoring that student with a

:E Borders gift card and a certificate
w ch can be redeemed for $500

rth of books and school supplies
o,"ce the winner attends college. The
"holarships are funded by proceeds
tipm the James R. Ftkany Memorial
(J)lf Outing sponsored by the Rotary.

James and Jeanette Fikany were a
cj»upledevoted to their family. faith.
~ to God and committed to the east.
,de communities. They had eight children - sUr:SODI and two daughters

T many of whom joined him In the Fikany Real Eetate Co.
The family eltablished a reputation for integrity and hard work. They

...pported high school sports. the arts and charitable organizations.
I Jim joined the Rotary Club ofGroue Pointe In 1981. and e.zempUfledthe
1notto "Service Above Self."
I Peck, son of Lorrle and Stephen Peck of Grosse Pointe Park. was DOm!.
~ted for the scholanlhip by his principal Patricia Fereuson-Chaney.
I He has maintained a 4.0 GPAwhile playing baseball and travel hockey. He

on the varsity forensics team and a member of Michigan's Future Prob-
em-solvers and the National Junior Honor Society. Peck is an altar server
at St. Ambrose. hu studied piano for seven years. umpired lJttle League
baseball and won the St. Clare geography bee for the last two years. He
placed 8th in the Michigan Knights of Columbus spe1UDgbee and played a
lead In the school drama production.

Pictured above, Jim Flkany presents the award to Peck. Pictured below.
Peck is congratulated by his parents and his principal.
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POInte SuburbIa ~arden
Club and the hance
Francais She enJoye play-
109 bridge, traveh g the
world and ~allmg

Mrs Hollar IS su
her daughters, Marci
(Michael Meegan)
Beverly Hollar Peter
Carol Bryant Holl
her grandchildren, elfrey,
MIchelle and S ephen
DIllon

She was predecea ~d by
her husband, hur
Wilham Hollar Jr

VlSltabon Will be Id on
Monday and Tuesda Oct
25 and 26, from 4 to pm,
at Chas Verheyden c In

Grosse Pomte Park A nero
al service WIllbe held t 11
am, on Wednesday, 0 27,
at Chas Verheyden In

Interment IS III

Chapel Cemetery ill T
Memonal contnb

may be made to
Amencan Dla
AssoClatlOn

Dorothy FU'DlIWOrth
HolJar

out his life, Mr Gram's
warm and energetic pres-
ence Will be greatly missed
bv manv

Born m 1916, m
Menommee, Mr Gram grad-
uated from the Umverslty of
Michigan and Its law school,
where he met his first WIfe,
Margaret Edwards, whom
he mamed III 1942

He started hiS career as
an attorney at Chrysler
Corp and then volunteered
for service m the U 8 Army
dunng World War 11,reach-
mg the rank of major

In 1947, Mr Gram Jomed
the new finn Touche, Ross,
Balley and Smart, known
today as DelO1tte and
Touche. A longtune tax part-
ner, he led the firm's growth
through mergers and acqUI-
sItions to natIOnal and mter-
national scope After hiS
retirement, Mr Gram
remalned mvolved With the
firm

He was active m many
commumty orgamzatlOns
and clubs, lDcludmg the
Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church, the Mlchlgan Opera
Theatre, the Detroit Athletic
Club and the Country Club
of DetrOIt Mr Gram was a
past preSident of both clubs
He has raised slgmficant
funds for the Umverslty of
Mlcrugan and Its law school
At the time ofrus death, Mr
Gram served on the boards
of the Holden Foundation
and the Rose Hill Center
The latter, located m Holly,
prOVIdes 24-hour hOUSIng
and care, as well as transI-
tIOnal and supported hous.
mg for those WIth senous Geraldine H. Ki .e
mental illnesses

Mr Gram, a former cham- Geraldme H "8Is" Km Ie,
pIon handball player, also 85, of Gull Lake, dIed pe
eIlJoyed SW1mJDmg,tenms, fully Tuesday, Oct 12, 2
skung, readIng, astronomy, at her home
and hfe on the Great Lakes Born Sept 18, 1919, In
fils ngorous dally exeTClse DetroIt to Carlton M d
program enabled him to Laura (Butler) Higbie, M
eIlJoy a long and active hfe Kmzle attended Gro e
He especIally looked forward Pomte Country Day Sch I
to farmly vacations at the and LIggett School t
Huron MountaIn Club m the Fermata In AIken, S C d
Upper PenInsula and at later studIed at Covenant f
Mackmac Island the Holy Cluld In Nleu ,

Mr Gram's first WIfedJed France
m 1988 He IS SUT\iM by Mrs KmZle~tee
hiS second wf~ •• ~~"'-f\~ e
QuIrk Williams ~\luI~tJsm '-'iW I
five daughters, Margaret and was active In tIie U
(Henry) Kmg of New York, and Red Cross She was s
N.Y, Tma Gram of former member ofthe J r
SomerVIlle, Mass, Manan League of Battle Creek, e
(Pau)) Laughlin of Ann Gull Lake Country Club d
Arbor, Betsy (Scrub) Calcutt Battle Creek, Bloomfie ,
of Traverse City and Carol Grosse POInte d
(Greg) DaVIS of Baltimore, Metamora hunt clubs S e
Md" 10 grandchildren, and was an active horsewo~
three great.granddaughters, and gardener and suppo d
and rus WIfe'sthree cruldren, many organizatIOns
eIght grandchildren; and 10 Mrs KInZie mam~d
great-grandcluldren Juhan MaGl1I KInZie on

A memorial service Wl1Ibe Dec 20, 1943, at Grosl!le
held on Saturday, Oct. 23, at POinte Memonal ChurCh.
11 am, at Grosse POInte He dIed In 1975
Memonal Church She IS SUrvived by her

Memonal contnbubons daughters, Suzan
may be made to Rose Hill (Chnstopher) Burns of
Center, 5130 Rose HIlI Blvd, Little Compton, R I, Corda
Holly, MI 48442-9507 Ladd Kmzle of Oakland,
Dorothy Farnsworth MaIne, Sally K (Eugene)

Brooks of Qumcy, OhIO 8l1d
Juhe KInZie of Oxford, her
son, Juhan M "GIl' KInZIe
III of Salt Lake City, Utah,
her grandchildren I Juhe
Burns Campbell, Jay Bums,
Jessica Kynazls, Brooks
Ladd, Spencer Ladd-lArthur
Ladd, Judson Broo~s and
Jason Brooks, heT' great.
grandchJ1dren, MacKenZie
Ladd, Roland Ladd and
Nathan Ladd, her brothers,
Carlton M HigbIe of Grosse
Pomtp, Fred HigbIe of
LaQUlnta, Cahf, Stephen
HigbIe of Beverly HIlls and
GeorgI' HigbIe of San
FranCISco, C-.hf, BJ1d her
mters Anne tcknch of Fort
W:wne, Ind. farls Stroh of
Fnday Harbor, Wa'lh and
SU'lan Hlgbl' of Cambna,
Cahf '

She was pred'eceased by
her brother,' Lawrence
HIgbIe

Pnvate grave'lde 'lprvlceS
took place Fnda.'l, Oct 15, at
Yorkvdle Cemetery In

RIChland The family hosted
BcelebratIOn ofMrq KInzle's
life on Saturday, Oct 16, at
her home on Gull Lllke

MemonaJ contnbutlOnq
may be mllde to HO'lplce.
Sl~a Gamma Foundation
or thp Hmted State-
Equl"tn:ln Tl'am

Arr:lngl'mentR were made
hy Shaw Funeral Home
Battl!' Creek

St-e OBITUARIES,
Pagt' 261\

Hollar
Bloomfield Hills re'lldent

Dorothy Farnsworth Hollar,
85, dJed on Monday, Oct 18,
2004

Born Nov 19, 1918, III

Rockford. Ill, to Theodore
Bryant Farnsworth and
Grace Bannen Farnsworth,
Mrs Hollar graduated from
Wheaton College and the
UOIverslty of Michigan She
earned her master's degree
and teacher's certificate
from Wayne State
Umverslty

Mrs Hollar worked a~ R

~OC1alworker for the East
DetrOit Pubhc School
Sv'tem

She waq II memOE>rof the
Gro'l~e POInte Yacht Club
the former DetrOit Boat
Club, the Fme Arts Soclpty
of DetrOIt, the En.l\hqh
Speakmg UllIon, the Grosse

Harrla James Gram

Born March 31, 1923, In
DetrOIt and raised In

Holland, Lt Col Draper was
the oldest son of Harold and
Olga He JOined the U S
Manne Corps III 1942 whIle
attendmg Hope College He
served m OkInawa and the
first Manne diVISion III
China, and then returned to
Hope College where he
earned a bachelor's degree

Lt Col Draper was at the
Cholsm ReservOir III Korea,
where he received the SIlver
8tar He commanded the
Manne detachment aboard
the Battleship U 8 8
Wisconsm, was Provost
Marshal of Camp Lejeune,
N C, and Marme aide to
Admiral Jerald Wnght CIN-
CLANT/SACLANT Norfolk.,
Va, dunng whIch time he
VISitedthe South Pole

After service In Vietnam,
Lt. Col Draper retired m
1967 after 26 years of ser-
VIce, haVIng earned 19 nb-
bons He then Jomed
MJcrugan NatIOnal Bank as
group \"lce preSIdent for 20
years Upon hiS second
retIrement, hiS family
moved to VlrgmJa Beach He
was a member of FranCIS
Asbury UMC and the LIOns
Club.

He IS SUrVIvedby hIS lov-
mg WIfeof 46 years, Ml1dred
Partndge Draper; and his
daughter, Lmda Mane
Draper

Bunal WIllbe IIIArlIngton
Nabonal Cemetery

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to Odyssey
HospIce, 130 Busmess Park
Dnve, Vlrgrma Beach, VA
23463 or FranCIS Asbury
UMC Memonal Fund, 1871
N Great Neck Rd , VrrgmJ8
Beach, VA23454.

Harn~ .Jameq Gram, 88,
lawyer and CPA dled on
Fnday, Oct Iii 2004, at hl~
home III Groq~e POlllte
~'anns Act!ve m thp grea ter
DetrOit commumty through-

heart He was a partner
With hiS Wife In the Inven-
t10n and sales of the Sanl-
Opener, a samtary door pull
also used by the handi-
capped He was also success-
ful With hiS Belgran watne
concessIOnstand busmess

Mr Campbell IS sUl"Vlved
by hiS mother, MInnie
Campbell, hiS Wife, Sheda
Rose, five lOVIng children,
Karen, KIrk, Kim, Kevm and
Kenneth, seven grandchil-
dren, Taffany, Enk, Nicole,
Brandon, Shenyah, Bnttany
and Blake, two great-grand-
chIldren, Zenlkaya and
Veronica, and two Sisters,
Georgra and Clalre He was
predeceased by his father,
Frank, and hiS Sister,
Sandra

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the
Amencan Cancer Society,
12650 Rlverslde Dnve, SUIte
206, North Hollywood, CA
91607

Gift Reclplent _
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Clty/StatefZlp _
Phonenumber( __ ) __

Gift card greeting _ _

Start Date

Harr, Eugema DeVille,
Conme Kalstrom, Mana
Bakns and Demetra Khne,
and four grandchildren

Obituaries

_____________________ cxp date _1_
10121/~

Call 313-343-SSn
with a Visa or Master Card

or mall in the form below with payment

.J ( hed. cndn~cd
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U Ma~lercard
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Frank Joseph
Campbell

St Clair Shores reSident
Frank Joseph Campbell, 67,
dIed peacefuIly on Fnday,
Oct 8,2004

Born III Sydney, Nova
Sc.otla, Canada, to Frank
and Mmnle CampbeIl, on
Jan 8, 1937, Mr CampbelI
Immigrated to the Umted

Jamet. Peter BaJuia States With hiS falmly In

1951 There he met andJames Peter Bakris mamed hIS lovmg Wife
Few people receive the Sheila Rose of 50 years and

honor and blessmg of hVlng together they raised five
durIng three centunes children
Father MIChael Varlamos, Mr Campbell Willbe most
priest of the AssumptIOn remembered for hiS warm
Greek Orthodox Church, sense of humor and hiS
spoke of that dIstingUIshed unendJng love for musIc He
expenence of becomlOg a was a talented mUSICian,
centenanan vocahst and songwnter HIS

James Peter Bakns, born love for people and ammals
In Nemea III Connth, was eVIdent In hiS everyday Lawrence Cole
Greece, on Nov 30, 1898, hfe Mr Campbell was a

Lawrence "Larry" ColedIed on Monday, Oct 4, good-hearted and compas. died on Monday, Oct 4,
2004 Mr Bakns came to slOnate caretaker

h 2004, at 5t John HospItalAmenca m 1916, to look for Everywhere he went, e He was a specral chJld who
hiS father, who had ventured made fnends With hiS smile,
to Amenca to find a better hiS whistle or hiS fnendly was grfted WIth the fnend-

shIp of hIS older brother andlIfe for hiS famIly WhJIe Mr hello He loved to spend time "best buddy" Bob Cole The
Bakns never found hiS WIth his famIly and wIll be two of them spent many
father, he stayed In indiana, rmssed hours explonng therr mutu.
worlong on the raIlroad In hiS spare time, Mr allove of musIc

He was offered a posItion Campbell enjoyed IIstenmg On Thursdays, Larry
to run a haberdashery In to mUSIC, fishmg, slngmg loved gOing to Record TmJe
OhIO and moved there, and playmg hiS gUItar HIS and Car CIty Records In
where he learned to make younger years were spent search of the latest reissue
men's hats A mend asked playmg guitar III rus band at of a Johnny Cash or Wdlie
for Mr Bakos' help once many cWferent venues He Nelson CD ThIs excursIOn
agaln and he left OhIO to was always called upon by was always followed by a
come to DetroIt and became farmly and mends to ennch VISit to hiS favonte restau-
manaO'er and bartender of celebrations With rus talent

" rant, Cracker Barrelthe Normandy, a renowned Mr Campbell also liked to On Tuesdays, Larry loved
establishment In the Clty for play hockey and earned a to come to the Grosse Pomte
years hat tnck medal for sconng Park home of his brother

He mamed Sophia the most goals. and hIS slster-m-Iaw, Anne,
Pappas In 1941 He spent many years In for a spaghetti dJnner, fol- Mary Kalman

After the Normandy Industrial sales and taught
lowed by a dish of chocolate Gonasclosed, Mr Bakos was well weldlllg He was an entre-

h d f Ice cream - no nuts please Mary Kalman Ganas ofknown to t e commumty as preneur an co-owner 0 The farmly IS thankful to
he hosted at the Old Club, Harper Upholstenng all those who treated Larry Grosse POInte Shores and
Bronze Door, LIttle Harry's Workroom m DetrOIt for sev- Boca Raton, Fla , dJed peace-
and Lochmoor Club eral years HIS other busI- so londly at hIS favorite fully on Saturday, Oct 16,

ed places A pnvate memonal 2 -"'. I gth 11Mr Bakns was a hfe ness ventures includ own- h Id 004, ....""r a en y I ness
member of Amencan mg Harper Upholstenng III serVIcewas e Born May 27, 1915, III

HelleniC EducatIOn Grosse Pomte Woods Lt Col William Dunafoldvar, Hungary, Mrs
t"rogresslVe AsSOCiatIOn Mr Campbell was~=- B~lf< D Ganas came to the Umtedt~~~t;,~~~~~o~~.........wl r~~W) n
I He-is SUrviVedby hIS ~ •• llf,ZiJlItUtlon..... an- I1I'apetft;1SMC,~ .... ~
SophIa, hiS daughters Joann mventor and creator at Oct 17,2004 -'I1er adult years, Sarv as

secretary of the faIlllly bUSI-
ness, DetrOit Engrneenng
and Machine CD. She was
actIve III many clubs and
associations mcludmg
Lochmoor Club, Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club, DetroIt
Athletic Club and the
MIchigan Cancer Society

Mrs Ganas WIllbe fondly
remembered for her kmd,
genteel ways, her love of
musIc and the arts, and her
love and care for her family

She IS SUrvivedby her lov-
mg, devoted husband, Albert
J Ganas, her step-son,
Robert Ganas, her brother,
Andrew (VIOlet) Kalman,
her meces, Juhe (Barry)
Kalman Fuller and Laune
Kalman Wickham, her
nephews, Drew Kalman and
RIchard Kalman, her grand-
nephews, Jason Fuller and
Andrew and Alex Kalman,
her grand-nieces, JeSSIca,
Kimberly and Chnstma
Wickham and many lOVIng
fnends

She was predeceased by
her brother~, LoUIS and
Joseph Kalman; her mother,
Juhe Kalman, and her
father, LoUISKalman

A memonal selVlce WIllbe
held at a later date

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the
AlzheImer's A~Sf)CJdtlon,
MIchigan Cancer SOClet\ or
the chant} of one', rho cp

Harris James Gram

,I

41.
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Pear Tree Questers
The Pear Tree chapter of the National OrganIzation of Queaten Inc. WIllI

organized In 1964. The name of the chapter WIllI taken from the old French
pear trees which were grown by early French farmen who settled the Grone
Pointe area.

The group celebrated its 40th anniversary recently at a luncheon hosted by
Dorothy Bejin of Grone Pointe Woods.

New officers are Mary Dennehy, president: Bejin, vice president: Mary Jane
Wicklund, secretary; and Joanne Nlederolt, treasurer.

Standlng, from left, are Jeanne Broad. Unda Couaen. Mary Jane Wicklund,
Joanne Niederoat. Mary Lou Smith and Anlna Bachrach. Seated, from left. are
Mary Dennehy. Shirley Crane and Dorothy Bejin.

.. "

To advertise in this column
call (313) 343-5582
by 2:00 pm Fridays

LUNCH &
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

at

Edward Nepi Salon
You are welcome to VISIt the
beautiful, elegant Edward NepI
Salon Opened SlDce 1964, they
are prepanng for their 41st year,
January 2005 The exciting new
and excellent stafT of technICIanS
are serving the Grosse Pomte and
neIghbormg area WIth theIr
profeSSIOnalIsm and speclahsts'
talents In all new access of haIr
styling, color, perms, archmg, haIr
removal, nalls, ppdlcures and
more for both women and men

at 19463 Mack Avenue, Grosse
POinte Woods, (313)884-8858

IRI!iH eaFFEB
BAR~GRILL~

Get the "BEST FRESH
GROUND ROUND BURGER" m
town. Only $1.96 Monday - Friday
11:00 am - 5:00 pm. Or try our
Deluxe Ground Round Burger,
choice of salad or cole slaw and
french fnes only $4.96 ... (Dine in
only.) Grill open daily till 1:00 a.m.
Monday - Saturday 11:00 • 2:00am.
Sunday 5:00pm - 2:00am ... at
18666 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Farms, (313)881-5675.

PrIvate Personal Trammg,
SportlTeam CondItIOnIng

DaytIme Appts Still AvaJlable
313-417-9666

Greenhouse Salon

POINTE FITNESS
TRAINING ANNEX

The Greenhouse Salon-same
address, BRIGlIT NEW ATTITUDE.
Soon we WIll be expandmg our
service menu. So come and get
reacquainted WIth the New
Greenhouse Salon. ...at 117
Kercheval on-the-HIll (313)881-
6833

October Carpet
& Rug SALE..•

30 - 50% OFF rugs In stock ...at
17670 Mack Avenue at Unwerslty,
GrossePomte Clty. (313)884.2991

Wf! are ready for the hohday
spason Startmg Nov 1st we wdl
haVE' beautIful, whImSIcal, and
InspIratIOnal, decor, and gIfts for
your home, family, and frIends
Please stop by, and we 11 be happy
to help you WIth your holIday
needs at 2]035 ~ack Avenue
In-the. Woods (313 l417 -0884
M-F 10-5 pm, Sat 10-4 pm

•
Joyce's
Salon and Spa

FALL SPECIAL ...
Book now for a FABULOUS

ALL NATURAL 'PUlllph« 'Put
~.. Feel and see the
difference. SenSItIve skin to acne
conditions wIll do better WIth our
"'PUMP~ 'Pue. with the
NEWEST all natural mgredlents.
...at 17912 Mack, Grosse Pointe.
(313)886-4130.

MACK7cAFE

Treat Yourself to a Spa Day!
ChangIng temperatures got you

feelmg blah. warm up Wlth a hot
rocks massage! GIVe your skm a
fall cleanup WIth an exfohating
body scrub or a luxury faCIal!
Please check our webSIte for

monthly speCIals at
www termedayspa.com

22121 Greater Mack Ave, SCS
(586) 776-6555

Breakfast Specials, Great
Burgers. Across from Pomte Plaza
Open Tues - Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms. (313)882-4475.

•

21023 Mack Avenue, Grosse PoInte Woods
wwwedwlnpaul com
(313)885-9002

eDWJn, PAUL

Treat Yourself or
Someone Special to a
Therapeutic Massage.

Martha T. O'Neal,
NCTMB

...formerly of Coloseum Int. Day
Spa is pleased to announce her
new location which IS 93
Kercheval, SUIte 1B, second floor,
Grosse Pomte Farms By
appointment only. (586) 872-6445

The kids are finally back in
school. You can now sit back, relax
and make time for yourself. Visit
us at Edwin Paul Spa, Grosse
Pointe's only luxury spa and let us
help you revitalize yourself and
recover from those busy summer
days.

Come and indulge yourself with
a nurturing Healing Touch Facial
or a long relaxation massage
followed by Aroma Therapy
Steam. We have a long list of
exceptional services to choose
from. Call now for more details
and make an appointment. It win
be our pleasure to serve you. As
always you deserve the best!

MAIER • WERNER
BEAUTY SALON

New Stylists. New Techniques
Same Great Service

Have you been to Maler &
Warner lately? If not you should.
Come on m and meet new stylists
Chryll Brown, Rita LaCrOIX, Enca
MalIk & naIl techmcIan Susan
Presser Check out our great new
servIces like our 0 P I spa
pedicures, Thermal Str8™ and
Great Lengths@) extenSIOns
AppOIntments are recommended,
but walk-InS are welcome

313.882-6240
373 Fisher Rd.
Across from

Grosse Pointe South High School

GroBle Pointe
!lorn", inc.
O,~DfF/M

FltwMW~ -,-. .........

STEPHANYS chocolates have
arrived at the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY. Almond Toffee and
Denver Mint chocolate bars are
available separately or buy them by
the box. Plus, check out our delicious
Russell Stoffer chocolates They all
would make great gifts. ...at 16926
Kercheval in-the-Village, (313)885.
2154.

The Area's Complete
Natural Food Store ...

Healy's now has a TOTAL WHEAT
FREE, GLUTEN'FREE SECTION
and has the LARGEST selection of
LOW-CARB PRODUCTS.

Healy's holIday baskets make a
great gift! QualIty gIfts wrapped
WIth flair! GIve the gIft to be
raved about! Healy's is the place
for healthy happy gIving! Order
now - holIdays creep up qUIckly!
Santa gets booked very fast ...at
19850 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, (313)885-5000.

~

bed, bath & win
fashions

FREE HAND ENGRAVING
We are offermg complImentary

hand engravmg on all Lady
Pnmro"e" perRonal care products
through November 7 The 'lmgle
InItIal can be pngraved on the
"liver a" \"pll 3'l the gla'l'l pIece"
DplJvpry brfore Than k 'lglVmg
KrampT<; W906 Kprcheval (the
VIllage) 313-881-9890

WONDERFUL GIFT IDEA

• OCTOBER IDEA
Arrangement m a pumpkm Let

us arrange fall flowers in a real
pumpkm to put you lD the
autumn SpIrit Great Idea for
Halloween partIes too' . at 174
Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte
Farms, (313)885-3000.

Healy~sHealth Dut
Personal SeMce Since 1971

><
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From field to table
Putting an Italian spin on Lake St. Clair/Great Lakes wild game
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Lookmg onto Lake St
ClaIr, most people see a
vast expanse of water

Doug Corcher sees a Wild
game paradise

"There's more wdd game
here than when the Inchans
lived here," Bald Coroler,
presldent and founder of
the Grosse Pomte
Sportsmen's Club "These
days, we have a tendency to
feed, and we've had milder
wmters. And whlle zebra
muscles are thought to be a
menace to our water mtake
systems, they've cleared the
opaCIty of the lake so there's
better weed growth on the
bottom

"Also, Ducks Unlimited
purchases areas that were
once nesting grounds that
are bemg returned to their
natural state as wetlands'

In the past 10 years,
Corcher SaId Lake St. ClaIr
has become a world-class
lake for fishing, especlally
for walleye, musloe and yel-
low perch. Even bass tour.
naments have found a new
home on Lake St Clair

And where the fish are,
the fowl has followed
Ducks, both m numbers
and speCIes, are more plen-
bful, and a prohferatlon of
Canada geese has prompted
an earher huntlOg season.

"People are hunt10g
ducks agam on Lake St
ClaIr," Cower said "You
can't hunt 10 the Grosse
Pomtes. but you can hunt
on the lake People Just d+d-
n't do that durmg the
1970s, 1980s and 1990s."

Doug Cordier, president of the Grosse Pointe
Sportsmen's Club. and biB friend Dave Hoblfeldt of
the City of Grosse Pointe, show off their catches on
the opeDing day of goose hunting season.

A bounty of Wildgame "Pheasant, duck and
has also meant more to geese can be hung 10 the
cook for both hunters and garage for a week If the
those lucky enough to get a temperature IS45 degrees
goose or a duck from a or less, and deer CaIlbe
mend hung for two weeks,"

lIB much as members of Corcher SaId "Hangmg the
the Grosse Pomte meat tendenzes It and
Sportsmen's Club llke to lOcreases the flavor That's
hunt together, they like to the European way'
cook and eat, too All that IS really reqUIred

"The Grosse Pomte to butcher Wildgame IS a
Sportmen's Club has a tra- sharp hunt10g kmfe
dlbon of men coolong wl1d "That's baSIcally all you
game," Cordier saId "If you need," Corcher saId "You
feed them good food, they'll need to slon the ammal
come back" You learn from watchmg a

Before cookmg, Cordier lot of people, and you make
recolIUI1endsbutchenng at a lot of mIstakes."
home, If possible DespIte the trlal.and.

error element to prepanng
meat, Cordier behevel> It's
preferable to taklOg game
to a processor

"You don't want to take It
to a place that's gOing to cut
It up lIke shced bread, espe-
Cially venison," Cordier
S81d "The bone has a lot of
marrow m It, whlch makes
the meat taste gamy'

lIB a part-time profeSSIOn-
al chef and cookmg 1Ostruc-
tor, Cordier sometimes
mIXesWIldgame mto hiS
repertoIre - a result of two
of hiS passIOns huntmg and
ltahan CUlsme

"Italy has the most fan-
tastIc cUlsme," CordIer saId
"The mgredlents speak
loudly, It'S about coolong
With the freshest mgredl-
ents aval1able, and It'S sim-
ple food

"Around Florence m the
hdls ISwhere you'll see a lot
of WIldgame and where
you'll see ragouts of WIld
boar or pheasant'

Whether you're m
Tuscany or the Grosse
POlOteS,CordIer's pheasant
ragout WIth fennel and
Parmesan polenta ISa pop-
ular fall crowd pleaseI'

"In Italy, youl1 find very
1Jttle oven coolpng, It's
mostly stovetop cookmg,"
Corcher said "All you need
IS a deep cast-Iron slollet or
a ceramldcast Iron Dutch
oven You can do everyth10g
10 It you can brown, you
can roast on top of the
stove If you want to •

Cordier's pheasant ragout
WIth fennel and Pannesan
polenta and hiS braised
vemson ChIanti, although

very different tastmg dIsh-
es, baSically start out very
SImilarly With a "tnmty" of
oman, carrot and celery and
rely on a base of chicken
stock or Broda, an ItalIan
mushroom bOUIllonavail-
able at ltahan markets

"WIld game IS very low m
fat," Cordier Said "Youhave
to have some way of keep-
109 the protem mOist so It
doesn't dry out"

Polenta, a great accompa-
mment to the pheasant
ragout, IS also very synony-
mous With the '.fuscany
area

"The people of Tuscany
were known as 'polenta
eaters,'" Cordier saId
"Polenta IS traditionally
known as 'poor people's
food,' because It was made
of what all people had corn
and water ThIs has been
kicked up a notch"

Cordier suggested broc-
coh rabe or creamed
sp10ach as pOSSibleaccom-
pamments to either dish

Cordier's bacon-wrapped
duck breasts With Jalapenos
m hme/cranberry sauce
lends Itself to an mterest10g
mIXture of spice, sweet,
taI1gy and creamy flavors
and textures

"It's a great appetizer,"
(' ordler sald

If pheasant, duck or vem-
son Isn't aval1able, chicken,
beef or pork are acceptable
substitutes

Between huntmg and
cookmg, whlch IS CordIer's
favonte?

"Both," Cordier slUd "It's
all about camaradene "

Bacon-wrapped
duck breasts with

jalapenos in
lime/cranberry

sauce
Several duck

breasts
2 fresh jalapeno

peppers
Cream cheese
Bacon
Toothpicks
Canola or olive oil

for frying

1. Cut duck breasts
mto sJlver dollar medal-
hons (three per breast)

2. Cut a pocket mto
each medalhon (use
sharp bomng kmfe)

3. Fmely deseed aIld
dice Jalapeno peppers

4. In a bowl, cream
together peppers and
cream cheese

5. Stuff ea.ch pocket
wlth pepper/cream
cheese mIxture

6. LIghtly dust each
breast With salt and pep-
per or other splces

7. Wrap each stuffed
medalhon 10 half shce of
bacon, seClITeWIth tooth-
pIck

8. GnU wrapped
breasts to medlUID done-
ness or deep fry In canola
011

9. 'Ibp WIth cranber-
ry/hme sauce Garmsh
WIth chopped parsley

See RECIPES,
page3B

Think Ruby Pink with ~ Pulitzer.
Jackets, Sweaters, Skirts and Slacks for

Mothers and Daughters.

COME SEE OUR FALL COLLECTION

.-

•HICKEY'S
~~l\LI'()NPIERCE

?;f;tJf.,-~1.I
• "lei 1'00

(313) ... 70 t 7140 KERCHEVAl. • GROSSE POINTE • IN THI VIL.I.AII
HouIIl MoN. THIN 'RI. to. e, T1iultl. TILLe, SAT, 10. S:30,IUNOAY 12.4

lnstallat ion by Profes~j()nal Cl aftsrncn

313-884-2991
• 17670 Mack Avenue at University • Grosse Pointe City.
•• ow
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50 Eo fisher Freeway
Detroit, Michigan 48201

(313) 962-7358
www.lttobmKIetroit.org

Next to Co1IMricG Port

an edItor, 8 bureau chief and
general executive of the AP
llI'd has reported from the
Umted States and Lat10
Amenca dunng lus 32-year
career WIthAP

The Lay TheolOgIcal
Academy's IlliSSlon ISto pro-
VIdeecumemcal educational
opportunIties for adults 10
order that they may grow 10
knowledge, mature 10
Christian fmth and become
better eqwpped for rmmstry
m the world.

Member churches and
mstItutlons are Chnst
Church Grosse POlOte,
Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church, Grosse Pomte
Umted Metholhst Church,
Grosse Pomte Umted
Church, Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbyterian Church,
Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Church, Our
Lady Star of the Sea
Cathol1c Church, St
Ambrose Catholic Church,
St. Clare of Montefalco
Ca~ohc Gpunili, St., ~M=""
Lutheran Church, St Paul
Cathohc Church, St Paul
Evangelical Lutheran
Church and the Cluldren's
Home of DetroIt

St. John's Church

~istoric ~rintrs' (lIlturcq
A HOUSE OF PItA'fER R)It AU. PEOflLE

TOIlhbotW Angl.can Wexshop
Independ<n' Suu 11142

S: Grosse Pointe. I
Unitarian Church.4
'Issues and Quesbons ~
An Elecbon Sermon"

Sunday, October 246,2004
Homecoming Sunday

7 :30 a.m Morning Prayer, 8 a.m Communion
10:00 •••. FatIw HoIv CcJ ' ....

laJIcheoe foIIotn

Come hear our professional choir,
under the direction of Dr Huw lewis

Meet new friends or renew old
acquaintances

Join us for Tradltlona' Epls<:opal worship and
blbllca' /althfu'ne •• , In tlte excitement of

DolDntwon Detroltl

'ilJNDAY
8 ~O a m Holy Commumon

10 l"i • m Adult Blhte Study
~ II 00 a m Fllzgerald Mcmonal

THtJR'iDAV ~~ and Holy CommUO'OlI

12 10 P m Holy Communion Sept ltJM'..coorcb Sunday School
On H.rt Plna.1 n,t' 'J'o.snrtf'!. F.........~ ........PArkl"~ In Ford G-nace

with H1trance In the- meet ian !drip of Je"enon at Wood".rd
TM RI Re. Richard W 10111'110.,Rector

TM Rev Rk:hnd W loplb, Jr. Asolstanl Redor
TM Rev Ooacon J.... Robv. Jr. Honorary

KenM1h J ii;wedman. Orpnht .net Choirmaslet"

(313)- 259. 2206 marlnenchurd,ofddrolt.t>cTl

:' 17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
'" Rev Joh rl COrrado. MmlSter

~

~ Grosse Pointe "W7 L' 0 F .th"
~ ( ~~~WOODS we lve ur aJ.~..}1~I~ PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301

Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

8'30 a m WorshIp WIth Commumon
9.30 a m. EducatiOn Hour
11 00 a m WorshIp

.. Nursery 815 a.m to 12'15 pm

_ E-maIl gpwpchurch@aolcom-Web SItewwwgpwpcorg

The Lay TheolOgIcal
Academy WIll offer a class,
"The Role and
ResponSIbilIty ofthe Media,"
at 2 p m Sunday, Oct. 24, at
Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte, 61 Grosse POlOte
Blvd, Grosse Pomte Farms.

The presenter WIll be
Grosse Pomte reSIdent
Hank Ackerman, the
AsSOCiated Press bureau
chief m LOUlsvl1le, Ky
Ackerman has been a writer,

LTA offers class on role of media

Woods Presbyterian hosts
'Kirking of the Tartans'

Grosse Pomte Woods HIghlands of Imgenng dls-
Presbytenan Church WIll senslOn, passed an Act of
host a "KIrkmg of the ParlIament whereby the
Tartans," at Its Sunday wor. Scottish HIghlander was
ship servIces at Band 11 disarmed and the weanng of
am, Sunday, Oct 31 tartans was a cnmmal

"KIrkmg" was mtroduced offense
10 the Umted Ststes by the Dunng tlus ban, faIthful
Rev Peter Marshall on Apnl Scots would carry small
27 1941, at the New York pIeces of theIr clans' tartans
Avenue Presbytenan to church dunng the servIce
Church 10 Washmgton, D C and would secretly touch the
The purpose of the ceremony cloth and dedIcate theIr
was to show support for the efforts to God and country
Umted Kmgdom 10 the days The ban was hfted in 1782
before the Umted States and weanng clan tartans
entered World War II was agam permItted The

Some people beheve that klrkmg asks God not only to
lurlung dates further back bless the tartan, but to "put
to an anCient ceremony a new person lOslde the
where swords and armor Iult'
were blessed before battle. Scottish plp10g and danc.

After the battle of 109will be featured UlRauth
Culloden 10 1746, the Hall after the 11 am ser.
Enghsh government, 10 a VIce The pubhc IS inVIted

move to purge the

ERVICE

8 15 a.m Ttadlllonal ServICe
9 30 a m Conremporary ServIce

II 00 a m Tra'hllonal Semce
9 30 a m Sunday School
Dr Waller A SdlllUd!. Pastor

Re, Blll1Ol1 L Il<cl>e, A<SO<IalC Pastor
Roben Fo>te< Mus,c Coorduwor

First EngIisIl Ev.llll!leran Church
Venuer Rd .. Wedgewood Dr

Grosse POlole Wood.,
l!84-5040

GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
AfnJA1ID wrTli THE UCC AND ABC

2AO CHALFOHTE AT L01llROP
884-3075

"The D,nerene. Belwe.a BelaR
Hambled or Exill.d"

Text Luke 18 9-14
10'00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP

(OllS ~ "VAlL.A8LE)
1000 A.M CHUIlCH SCHooL

Rfo, EA BnlY Paslor
u,ww unlled 0

....

Jefferson ~venue
Pres6yterian Church

\i'nt/l,c rlml1/11 t>"'lIl!or } 1111) ~ors

Oetoher 24,2004
g 00 a m Adu" _ SfucIy

1030. m WOl'8hlp servtce
MedttatlOn "Runmng To Wlfll-

Scnprur9 t Connlh\.R ns 9 2-4 27
LOUIS J PH".... Preact'llng

Chtlrct'1SdlooI Cnb 8ft' Grade

~
Sundev. OCtober 31

10 30 a m fllttoml8lton Sundlly
l' 45 • m Chtk1refl ~ Ha+loween Pa rftde

lMl25 E ~ Bl BUI'I\8, Detroit
V,srt our webMe WWW)llP<: 313.822-3456

Nursery Available

""'~Hom&,-III¥ IIaruI CoIiIr. AI*. _

.213.~ M8l'k Avenup Gro"p POlntp \loocl,
Phone (3BI881-3'i4.,{ Wph Paf(p www.~,orl!

St. hili Ev.Luther8n ee...ctI
315 L.ottwep at CNIIfonta

881.. 70
900& 11 15 a m WorshIP
10 10 a m Educa\lOn for All

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 &. 11:15 a.m.

SI Ambrose Roman CatholIC Cllurd1
15020 Hamploo Grosse P",nIe Pafl<

One bled< 00<1h of Jen"""", a, Maryland

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
( kn..' ( "nl"rM and Caruy{ fommmM 10 Youlh and Cllmmuml,

Sunday WorshIp - 11.00 AM
Sunday Srhool - 9:30 AM for A~l' 2 - Adult
'r1&ddJ .. >;rhoo/ Youlh "",,,r WI'dnP.dav III 6 Wpm
>;"mor IIlf(h Youth nwel Thur.day, lit i 00 P m

refer to homosexuahty deal WIth or Imply ques-
tiOns of hospltahty and/or forced sex, all references
to homosexuahty m the BIble are negatIve

• In Romans I, Paul uses homosexual actIVIty as
an example of the falleness of humankind, not
somethmg to be celebrated

• WhIle no "gay gene" has yet been proven, even
If It can be argued that some people are "born gay,"
our theology teaches that we and our world are not
as God mtended, but rather m bondage to sm

• How can we fully uphold the estate of mar-
nage If commItted, same-sex relatIOnsmps are
blessed?

• WhIle Jesus loved and accepted all people, he
dId not accept and approve all actions 'Ib the
woman caught 10 adultery he said, "Go and sm no
more"

• The church of Jesus Chnst must continually
stnve for JustIce 10 our world, but Justice 18 not
hcense.

• All people, regardless of sexual onentahon, are
loved by God The issue before those who regard
the Scnpture as our gmde for faith and life m the
questIOn of same-sex mamages is not one of God's
love but rather of God's WIll for his creation.

l\Saint
runbrose14tlIPartSh

Workshop offers jewelry making
The Grosse Pomte Arbsts Pomte Park

AsSOCIation WIll present a The fee IS $30, plus a $15
bead stnngmg and Jewelry matenals fee.
makmg workshop from 10 For more mformatlon, call
a m to 3 p m Saturday, Oct the Grosse Pomte ArtISts
23, at GPAA headquarters, AsSOCIation at (313) 821.
1005 Maryland 10 Grosse 1848

CO\lF JOIN U~
Pa.,tor Rev Henry I Relnc"ald

Sandal "'""h,? lO\() a m
Tuelday Thnll Shop 10 \0 1 \()

Wednclda) Amallng Grace $em""
CIe'" wond Wedncldal 31

The Tom~,"' ('emer at
W,ndmlll Pomlc Pan II 00 100

A (aTln~ C(lmmul1ll) of Mam Cubun J

Wo"'h'p ~CrvICC
10 00 • m '" ,he H ."",r Woo,h

High Schoot AudHonum
R", Samuel 0 lac."'" 1'lL,lor

Don~ Hall, Accompaolst

~ GRACE UNITED
f t~CHURCH OF CHRIST
~~J II J5 l<Jkepolntc al Kercheul

OM'" Pmnte Par\; 822 1823

(3[3\ 647-l1OOO
'A-WW ca ..,.e:,Id«ommunllycnur",h com

'70 K"oow Hun 41Ul 4falu HIIfI A nowlI"

W ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
W. ctlURCH

20475 Sunnmgda~ Par ...
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

313-884-4820
WW'\.stmlChaelsgpw org

Sundav
800 a m Hol) Euchan'l

1030 a m Story Hour (dunog
Summer)
10 'll a m Cboral Euchan"

,"l1lI'<1)' AvaIlable, ..

~"'ieb"IscP" Drll ~

it Eastside
Community

Church

WORSHIP

A,nPHF ... \11"'111' and r (ll,O" ... ~r'"lla"on
16 [Ak","",C' nrln (rrt)ll:W Pl'Mn1t "arm, • 8824;110

""''"'' ltPlT'K"hurch 0nt

, -

Nu"Cry avallahle

7 ~Oa m F:cumcnlcal Men" [-mJay Breakfa\r

Phone RR4 O~11
VI~IIour web~lle

www ...tjam~gp.org

BETHEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

Wedn~ay~
"loon 12 ,O"m Holy FLKhan~,

Christ the King
Luth8l'8n Church

Mack al Lochmoor
884-5090

2<l<lOO UlIIo Mocl< Avo 51 Clu" ShoAls
(5861 772 2520

MK1rSlfJring 10 Detrott's 8&It:Sfdllo SJf)()II 1864
$l.w'dBYWofshlP 1045 a m 6 p m

Sundoy School 9 30 a m

Wednesday AWANA Clubs 6 30 P m
and adult _ Study 7 P m

Dr J Robert Cound PDtOf'__ VOVIh_

_""""""'0<11

The ~eTlan ChJlCh (V S A I

REV. WILLIAM C. YEAGER, preaching
"Responding by Grt«e

q 00 d m & 11 00 a m Wor~hlp ServIce In Ihe ')ancluary

II 4~ a m - 12 I') P m CnbfToddler Care

815& I045am Worstup
ScrvIC<

9 10. m Sunday Scllool
& Bible aa~~..

SuperrlCied Nursery ProVided

WVw"" chn"ittheltnU'P "'1
Rind. ~ 8oeIter, Paslor

TImothy A Holurland, Assc: Pastor

Pastor's corner
Marriage amendment
By the Rev. Dr. Walter A. Schmidt
First English Evangelical Lutheran Church

In hght of the current debate on same. sex mar-
nages and the "mamage
amendment" whIch wIll
be on the Nov 2 ballot, I
subrmt the followmg
observatiOns for the dIs-
cernment of the readers
of the Grosse Pomte
News.

• God created us male
and female AnatomIcally
we are not created for
same-sex relatiOnshIps

• The blessmg of mar-
riage in GenesIs chapter
2 IS specIfically glven to
man and woman.

• God saId, "Be fruItful
and multIply" Same-sex
relatlOnsmps cannot ful-
fill this command

• WhIle some authors
suggest that several por-
tions of Scnpture whIch

Enc Freudlgmao, DIrector

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoRiAl CHURCH

St.James ...Lutheran Church
170 Ml.'Mlllan Rd
Grosse POinteFarms

Sundays
900 a m Education TIme

9 45 a m Refre~hmcnl~ and Fellow~h,p
10 15a m WOl>hlp and Holy Euchan~1

C0he ~ett:oit
~uthet:an e)infjJers

Fall Concert 2004
Featunng works by W A Mozart, Johaones Brahms,
BenjamIn Bntten, F Melius ChnslIao<>enaod others

Sunday, October 24, 2004
3:30PM

FIrst Engli!>h Lutheran Church
800 VernIer Road

Grosse Pointe Woods

Tickets are $10 00 ,$1..'00 for semon. and students)
and can be purchasll:d 1D advance or at the concert
For more mfonn'atlon, please call 248-988-0604

www detrOltlutheran~mgers com

ATTENTION
Members of the
First Catholic
Slovak Ladies
Association

Looking lor members who
have moved Wlthmthe past
5 years and have lost com-
mUnications With our local
branch or have not receIVed
any current correspondence
relatingto their poliCles

Please wnfe to the
local secretary of
Branch 403 and

JunIOr Branch 327
John Zelenak

32489 Crestwood Lane
Freser, MI 48026-2176

(586)293-3323

><

I

http://www.lttobmKIetroit.org
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In rotatJng repertory October 22 • December 1 8

Gift Reclplent. _

Address _

Clty/StalelZlp _

Phone number (__ ) _

Gift card greeting _

Start Date

Call (31 3) 577~2972 for tickets.

nITer valid unh' Dc" mhl r 11 2004

-----------

-------------IPLEASE JOIN US IN CELEBRATING OUR I

: Anniversary :
:R~~e$200 D~r:
I TIle value of thiS cerllflcate IS I

equallO SUM)v: L. t:l tvta: fOv:l binI Valid at dinner only value up to $200 00 I
Ce rtrl1cate eXpires 11-06 2004 One certrficate per table

I Reservations recommended I

Call 313-343-55n
with a Visa or Master Card

or mail in the form below with payment

I U Ched enclo'ied
U V,<;a

U Ma<;tercard
Credit card no cxp date _1_

Giver's Name _

~ Address _

Clty/StatelZlp _

Phone number (

You can bake thIs fla-
vorful cheesecake up to 4
days before you WIshto
serve It Store It wrapped
10 the spnng form pan m
the refrIgerator

Place the spnng form
pan m a large roastmg
pan Add enough hot water
to go half way up the
spnng form pan Bake the
cheesecake In the hot
water bath on the center
rack of the oven for 1 1/2
hours at 325 degrees The
cheesecake showd be firm
around the edges hut
shghtly JIggly 10 the cen-
ter Don't overcook your
cheesecake Turn the oven
off, prop the oven door sev-
eral Inches open and let
the cheesecake stand In

the warm water 10 the
oven for about an hour

Remove the marble
cheesecake from the water
bath and cover WIthplas-
tIc wrap ChIll the cheese-
cake In the covered spnng
form pan In the refngera-
tor for at least 4 hours or
overnight before servmg

Carefully dIslodge the
Side of the spnng form pan
and transfer the cheese-
cake to a pretty (prefer-
ably raIsed) cake plate
Marbled pumpkIn cheese-
cake ISa httle bit of work,
however the final presen-
tatIon WIllbe the show-
stopperatyourupconung
holIday feast

vanilla Take 1 cup of the
batter and combIne It WIth
the melted chocolate Stir
well and set asIde Go back
to the batter and add the
pumpkIn puree, CInnamon,
nutmeg and ground cloves.
MIXon medIUm until the
mIXture ISblended Take 1
cup of the batter and set It
aSide.

Wrap the outsIde of the
crust pan With a large
pIece (or two, If needed) of
foil Pour the remaInIng
cheesecake batter over the
cooled crust Pour the
chocolate batter over the
cheesecake batter (You')l
probably have to heat the
cho<:olatebatter for 10 to
20 seconds In the
mIcrowave oven to make It
easIer to pour ) Dnzzle the
rem81mng cup of the
cheesecake batter over the
chocolate batter Use a
knife to create a few deco-
ratIve SWIrls Don't over.
SWIrlthe batter

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau-Schenff

Preheat oven to 325
degrees LIghtly butter a
9-mch spnng form pan In
a medIUm saucepan, melt
the butter and 2 oz of the
chocolate over low heat,
stIrnng constantly
Remove from heat and cool
for a few mmutes

WhIle nuxture IScoohng,
combme the flour, bakIng
powder and salt In a small
bowl and set aside Stlr
the sugar and the lIghtly
beaten egg 1Oto the cooled
chocolate mlXture Add the
dry mgredIents to the
chocolate mlXture and nux
until well blended Stll' 10

the chopped walnuts
Spread the mlXture over

the bottom of the prepared
SprIng form pan and bake
at 325 degrees for 10 to 15
mmutes, untIl the crust
has slIghtly nsen and 18
dry to the touch Remove
from oven to cool com.
pletely Leave the oven on.

In a medIum bowl, melt
the 4 oz of chopped choco-
late in the microwave oven
on high for 1 mmute, stIr.
rIng halfway through Set
aside

In a large bowl, using an
electnc nuxer, beat the
cream cheese untll
smooth Add the sugar and
beat untIl fluffy Beat 10

the eggs, one at a time,
scrapIng down the SIdes of
the bowl as needed. Beat
10 the corn starch and the

> ",'- ~,;
• '.1'...,

- Return no Jater I/lan January 7 2005 •

N~RIVALS'~~.3.'-OF 2004
Proud Parents,

Grandparents,
Aunts & Uncles ...

Introduce Your
New Baby
Born in 2004 in
The Grosse Pointe News &
St. Clair Shores Connection.
To Be Published, January 27, 2005

Marbled Pumpkin
Cheesecake with
Brownie Crust

Crust
4 tablespoons unsalt-

ed (preferably) butter
2 I-oz. squares bitter-

sweet chocolate
1/4cup sugar
1 large egg, lightly

beaten
1/4 cup flour
1/2 teaspoon baking

powder
1/8 teaspoon salt (8

dash or two)
1/4 cup finely

chopped walnuts

Filling
4 l-oz. squares bitter.

sweet chocolate, coarse-
ly chopped

3 8-oz.bricks cream
cheese, softened

1 cup sugar
4 large eggs, room

temperature
1 1/2 tablespoons

cornstarch
1 teaspoon vanilla

extract
2 cups canned pump.

kinpuree
1/2teaspoon cinna-

mon
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg
Pinch of ground

cloves

My house ISoverflow1Og
wIth cookbooks and cook.
109 magazmes The cook-
books are my treasures,
but eventually the maga-
zmes must go I chpped
thIS awesome recIpe for
marbled pumpkm cheese-
cake from a 2002 Issue of
Food and Wme Prep tIme
was Just over 30 mmutes
for thIS seasonal appropn-
ate dessert that wIll dazzle
your dmner guests I know
It dazzled mme

We Will publish your full color photo
and text for $20.00
Deadline IS Fnday January 7th.
Call 313.343.5586 for details
or mall US the completed form below.
Feel free to E.mall us
your photo In J-peg Format J,I
to aconrad@grossepolntenews.com j

t'
.....................~....

Grosse Pomte News & The 8t Clair Shores ConnecllOO
'" 96 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, M!chtgan 48236
AttentIOn Amy Conrad

Please Print
; (I Child's Name (First & Last) _

IDate of Birth Hospltal, _
Weight & Length _

Parents Name (First & Last) ----- .--
Mother's Malden Name - -----

Address
Vlsa3t Me. # Exp Date _

Signature Phone

Cheesecal,c gcts flavor from pumpkin

~,

~-

mailto:aconrad@grossepolntenews.com
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Caroline Holmes,
daughter of Peter and Mary
Holmes of Grosse Pomte
Park, was named to the
dean's list at Lawrence
UnIversIty

MIamI UnIversIty award-
ed degrees on May 8 to the
followmg Grosse Pomters
Ashley Cahill, Benjamin
Semmler, Brenna
Mansfield, Brian Gorski,
Carin Mackinnon,
Jonathan Berg, Kristen
Simon, Lindsey Knost,
Lisa Anne Blake and
Michael Alvin.

Kelly Schwab, daughter
of Sandt and Greg MIller of
Grosse Pomte Woods,earned
a master's degree m early
chdd development from
Western MIchIgan
UnIversIty

Jack Wecowski, son of
Andrew and Mlchahna
Wecowsklof Grosse POInte
Farms, and Tara C
Buchanan, daughter of
Terry and Jackie Buchanan
of Harper Woodsgraduated
from Northwood UnIversity
last spnng

Beth Bonbrisco of
Grosse Pomte Woodsearned
a Master of EducatIOn
degree from Hardmg
UnIversIty She majored In

readmg

Charlotte Zimmerman
of Grosse Pomte Farms was
named to the dean's list at
PrOVIdenceCollege for the
sprmg 2004 semester

•

Emily Koch of Grosse
Pomte Farms was named to
the dean's lIst at the Thomaa
M Cooley Law School She
IS the daughter of Robert
and Suzanne Koch

Elizabeth Harris
Holsapple of Grosse Pomte
Farms graduated cum laude
from LoyolaUnIversity Wlth
an honors Bachelor of
SCJ.encedegree In anthropol-
ogy She was also awarded
the Mulcahy ScholarshIp to
conduct Independent
research on Paleomdlan
stone
tools She
IS also a
2 0 0 3
alurrma of
Loyola
Rom e
Center,
Rom a,
ltaIla She
has
accepted a Holsapple
teachIng
posItion at
the Kobayashi AcademIC
HIgh School m MIyazakI,
Japan

Matthew Staniszewski
of Grosse Pomte Woodstook
part malO-day NatIonal
Youth Leadership Forum on
Technology m San Jose,
CalIf, from July 26 through
Aug 4 NYLF ISa nonprofit
educatIOnal organIzation
that empowers outstandmg
young people WIththe confi-
dence to make well-mformed
career chOIces

Grosse Pomter Amy M.
Silvers ton earned a
Bachelor ofArts degree from
the UnIVersIty of Vermont
She was a bIOlogymBJor

David M. Boutrous, son
of Dr and Mrs James
Boutrous of Grosse Pomte
Woods, was named to the
dean's hst at the UnIversity
of Notre Dame dunng the
spnng semester. He IS a
senIor and IS maJonng m
polItIcalsCIence

•
Timothy G. Camitta of

Grosse Pomte Park was
named to the spnng semes-
ter dean's hst at Rensselaer
PolytechnICInstItute

D. Joseph Piech, son of
Nancy and Dave PIech of
Grosse Pomte Farms, gradu-
ated from Harvard Law
School Wlth a Juns doctor
degree He was the manag-
mg ewtor of the Harvard
Journal of Law and PublIc
Policy

Grosse Pomters named to
the dean's list for the wmter
term at Alma College are
Jason Garvin, son of
EdWln Garvm, and Hilary
Miller, daughter of Mark
and LIsa Mdler

Brandon Crawford, Cara Sewick, Ryan Sullivan
Crawford, Kathryn Day, and Pamela Werling.
Christina Desmet,
Kathryn Dimaggio,
Michael DiLoreto,
Kathleen Donovan and
Emily Edick.

Other spring semester
graduates from MSU are
Adam Elbenni, Leanne
Elliott, Erica Finan,
Justin Fish, Jaime
Francis, Katherine
Girolamo, Katherine
Greer, Alexandra Grob,
Aubrey Hang, Julie
Hughes, William Ireland,
Paul Janness, Geraldyne
Johnson, Leah Karchin,
Matthew Kellett, Brian
Killian, Thomas Klick,
Abigail Kosorski,
Christopher Lee, Laurel
Leithauser, Leah Ann
Lewandoski, Lauren
Linsalata, Mia Lombardi,
Kristin Longley, DanieUe
Mager, David Maki,
Kathryn Mandarino,
Sara Maters, Margaret
McHale, Meredith
Mengel, Erica Moore,
Eric Morath and Erin
Noethen.

Others are Shannon
O'Donnell, Brit Otrhalek,
Evann Odonnell, Kerry
O'Loughlin, Jennifer
Passage, Matthew
PRttyn. Rose Pochmara,
Leonard Powell,
Jonathan Rappa, Anne
Reynolds, Thomas
Rheaume, Amber Rodin,
Lindsay Rodin, Mesgan
Rogers, Robert Rottach,
Arthur Sandt, Margot
Schaden, Leah Schilling,
Michelle Schmidt, Ashley Suzi Piech, daughter of
Schoenherr, Stephanie Nancy and Dave PIech of
Shepard and Elizabeth Grosse Pomte Farms, ISpur-
Siefer. sumg her undergraduate

Stili more are Thomas studIes at the UnIversIty of
Simon, Triantafilia New South Wales m Sydney,
Sirdenis, Thomas Australia as a foreign
Solomon, Kristina exchange student from the
Spaulding, Steven UnIversIty ofMJchlgan
Swancoat, Myles Talbot, •
Michael Tavery, Thomas Gregory J. Vasse Jr. of
Tavery, Jillian Tietjen, the CIty of Grosse Pomte
Jaclyn Till, Angelo Tocco, graduated from Babson
Jack Tocco, Maria Tocco, College, cum laude, In May

.,Il4»bin-"~,, SoJQa..~ ~t1Il.~~Pf
Tomovska, Judith 01 SCience degree 1D busi-
Turnbull, Amy ness administration
VandenBussche, Oscar •
Vega, Brett Walker, Monique Brideau,
Robert Weathers, Lauren Daniel P. Griesbaum and
Zalenski, George Zedan, Michael R. Shelton, all of
Thomas Hayden, Peter Grosse Pomte Woods,earned
Cracchiolo, Nicholas bachelor's degrees from
Bruscha, Danielle Curi'l, Central MIchIgan
Bradley Case, Matthew UmversIty m May Harper
Stasiewicz and Kristina Woods reSIdents Michael
Vanbeek. Lee Harris and Joanna

Harper Woodsstudents m Kokos earned Balhelor of
the spnng semester gradu- SCIencedegrees
atmg class of MIchIgan •
State Umverslty were
Claire Hagerty, Tasha
Dalstra, Angela Gilbert,
Allison Gonyeau, Anna
Heckla, Sarah Hopkins,
Katherine Linne, Teresa
Perrino, Andrew
Rockwood, Andrew

~
Telev,slon
for the
Whole

Commun,ty

Shores
Theatre

Lauren M. Garvey,
daughter of Robert and M
Kathleen Garvey of the CIty
ofGrosse Pomte,was named
to the ment hst at Kenyon
College

Kasiani Christina
Pozios of Grosse Pomte
Farms earned a Doctor of
Medlcme degree from Case
Western Reserve Umverslty

•
Grosse Pomters Laura

Carnaghi and Brigid
Molloy earned bachelor's
degrees and were named to
the dean's list at XaVIer
Umverslty

Marie Vervaeke, daugh-
ter of Dr and Mrs Rudy
Vervaeke of Grosse Pomte
Shores, and Kevin
Coleman, son of MIke and
Kathy Coleman, also of
Grosse POInteShores, were
named to the dean's hst at
the UnIversIty of Notre
Dame

Matthew Blagdurn of
Grosse Pomte Woodsearned
a Bachelor of Sciencedegree
m electncal engmeenng
from Lawrence
TechnolOgicalUnIversIty

•
MIchIgan State

Umverslty's spnng semester
graduates from Grosse
Pomte mclude Maureen
Hoehn, Brendan Allar,
Jennifer Amsden, Dianna
Anderson, Kathryn
Behringer, LUsa
Bergmann, Brian
Bigham, Michael Bissig,
Natalie Brewer, Justin
Burrows, Andrew Byron,
Allison Cahill, Jeffrey
Caldwell, Laura Cole,
Leigh Ann Colson,
Marianne Cotzias,

Featured Guests

11NY TOT HAU.lJWmt
OCLII4.I ....... 104 ..... 'For_2-1.

OUr 1lUIesl1ndc-oHrea18n allllMl1llclto mab a
Halloween craR receive a spedaI treaI jojn III
Halklwcen Ilor/ time and a to*Ime paJHeRIll .. ,. _

SPOOKY $VNllAY
OCL31.12 ................. For .. _

Wear your coslume to the SClera &e'*'lNl
Halloween lIOII nteIi¥e a special Ireal. WI'II be
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Spon~orshlp IS an effective and very
affordable war for a business to show
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Potter at the War MemOrial,
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All TEA
PARfIFS I!c GIFfS

20% off
in0cIlllber

"OUf Audiology
Department IS now one of
only four centers III Wayne
County and one of mne III

the state of MIchigan quali-
fied to perform want mag-
nostlcs as mctated by the
Department of Commumty
Health Early Detection and
InterventIon Program,n sald
8t John audIOloglst Jtll
Wells

4 Tablespoons butter,
melted

1/2 teaspoon salt
3/4cup fresh grated

Parmesan
1. Heat mllk, salt and

butter m a heavy 4-quart
pan untll almost b01lmg

2. Remove from heat,
slowly pour 10 com meal
and Whlllk until smooth.

3. Place back on heat and
stir VIgorously Wlth wooden
spoon until polenta bubbles
for at least one mlOute

4. Remove from heat and
qwckly stir m eggs and
cheese

5 Pour out polenta onto
sheet and qUickly spread
out 3/4-lOCh tmck Wlth wet
spatula

6, Cool polenta and cut
Into 2-IllCh diameter rounds
(use cookte cutter or glass).

7, Fry or gnU polenta
until golden

Polenta Wlll hold lD the
refngerator for one week,
then heated, serve as IS,
fried or gnlled

AIL reClpes from Cooking
With Cordier, copynghted

ETIQUETIE
TEA

NenaUer 2Odl,
12:30 p.a. or 3IQO p.a.

$1S.9S per petIOlI

FATHER
DAUGHTER TEA

Nondocr 1lda,
12:30 p.llL or 3.00 p.a.

$15.9S per ...-

The Middle Ear Analyzer
Wlth multI-frequency tym-
panometry (grapmng of the
mobIlIty of the eardrum)
and AudItory Steady-State
Response (ASSR) system

The grant funded the pur-
chase of two dlagnostlc sys-
tem upgrades for the aucbol-
ogy department

Parmesan polenta
1 cup fine corn meal
3 cups milk
5 eggyo1k8

~\tCUdOl'ta/l gm !ll-uIm<-S
~ & /lfi tJlzOp ~,

HARRY AMERICAN

POTTER TEA ~~~
October 22"", ~ p.... • October 23 .... 1000 p.m. 12.30 p ..... Of 3:ClO p .....
- Raen'aliobS Required - $15.95 per penclD $15 95 pet pcnoa

for fIve mmutes
5. Add wme to deglaze

pan, cook unttl most of the
wme has evaporated

6. Return browned meat
to pan and add enough
stock to almost cover the
mgre<bents In the pan
Lightly spnnkle flour over
surface and work m WIth a
fork

7. Spnnkle herbs on sur-
face

8. Cover pan and place III

325 degree oven Remove
ragout after one hour to
check consistency of sauce
IDlxture If ragout IS too
loose (watery), place back 10

oven or stove top for addl-
ttonal cookmg until ready If
ragout IS too tlght, add a ht-
tie water

9. Before semng, stIr m
half of the chopped parsley
and serve over heated
polenta Ganush WIth the
remamder of the fennel
tops

tit 15212 Charlevoix • Grosse PoinJe Park .)
~ 313.821.8060 ~

McDonald House awards
grant to Holley Ear Institute

The Holley Ear Institute, prOVIde accurate, detailed
affihated with 8t John mformatlon about an
Hospital and MedIcal mfant's heanng 1088 at all
Center, received a $19,000 frequencIes Important for
grant from Ronald speech and language devel-
McDonald House ChantIes opment
of Southeastern Mlcmgan

1\Vould you be smiling if this happened
I to your eye~ass frame?

Yes',J!you wearjrames madejrom Flaon

FLEXON'
by MAR:CHON

utes Degldle pan With
wme When alcohol IS evap-
orated, add half of the
stock Return browned meat
to the pan Add the rest of
the stock until the meat IS
not qUIte covered Lightly
sprmkle flour over surface
and work It III WIth a fork
Spnnkle herbs over surface
Cover pan and place 10 325
degree oven Cook two
hours unhl meat IS tender
Remove the stew after 1 1/2
hours to check consIstency
of sauce and tenderness If
the stew IS too loose
(watery), place back In oven
uncovered until ready If
stew IS too tIght, add a h ttle
water Garmsh WIth fresh
herbs Serve WIth gnlled
polenta and crusty bread

From page IB

Pheasant ragout
with fennel and

Parmesan polenta
2 whole pheasant

breasts
2 PortobeUo mush-

rooms chopped
1 cup (scant) fennel

(save green tops)
3/4 cup red onions,

chopped
1/2cup chopped car-

rots
1/2 cup celery with

leaves, chopped
2 cloves garlic, minced
2 Tablespoons Italian

tomato paste
1/2 cup Italian dry red

wine
2 cups chicken broth
1 teaspoon smoky pep-

per dust
3 Tablespoons extra

virgin olive oil
1 Tablespoon flour
2 Tablespoon each

chopped basil, parsley
and fennel tops

1. Cut pheasant breasts
Into 11/2-Inch chunks

In a large heavy pan such 2. In a large heavy
as a Dutch oven, heat 011 In saucepan or Dutch oven,
small batches, brown the heat olive 011almost to
vemson on all SIdes trans- smokmg
fer to plate Add pancetta 3, Brown pheasant plCces
and Illore 011 to pan and m oltve OIl (do not crowd)
saute mushrooms. garlic, and transfer to plate
1:.oJtulto paste, OIlU'~, ~Qry:' 4. Add mU!lhrooms, fennel
and carrots for five mlD- paste and garlic and saute

• Restylane
• Botox
• Collagen
• Laser Hafr Removal
• IPL PhotoReJuH'nlitlOn
• Therrnage
• MicrodE'rnlnhr;HUOn
• ChE'mlClil P"l'l~
• Acnp Light TrpS\lmE'nt
• Laqer Vein TrpstmE'nt
• Skm Carp ProduC'lq

Braised venison
Chianti

3 pounds venison
(such as shoulder) cut
into 1 1/2- to 2-inch
pieces

2 portobeUo or 6 crimi-
nilporcini mushrooms
chopped (2 cups)

1 cup chopped red
onion

3/4 cup chopped celery
with leaves (about one
stalk)

1/2cup chopped car-
rots

1 to 2 cloves of fresh
minced garlic

1/2 cup chopped
pancetta (optional)

3 to 4 Tablespoons
olive oil

1 to 2 cups chicken
stock

1/2 cup Chianti or
other dry red wine

2 Tablespoons Italian
tomato paste

2 Tablespoons flour
2 Tablespoons each

chopped basil, chives,
parsley and thyme

1 Tablespoon dill weed
Fresh ground pepper

Cranberryllime
sauce

Cranberry sauce
(chunky style)

Juice or one lime
1 Tablespoon butter
Toothpicks
Chopped parsley for

garnish
In a small pan, melt but-

ter Add 1/2 cup chunky
cranberry sauce, raise heat
and whu,k m hme JUIce
Serve on top of fimahed
duck breasts, and garnish
WIth parsley

Faces & p_Ia_c_e_s 3B

l<ecipes

land mlOes from war-torn
areas

A CornucopIa of ShoppIng,
the major fundralser for the
local group. WIll be held
Saturday, Nov 13, at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonlll, 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse POInte Farms

A umque selectton of
glfts wIll be available for
purchase from an eclectiC
group of vendors between 9
a m and 3 p m Homemade
baked goods WIll also be
available AdmISSIon lS $2,
and each attendee Will be
glven a raffle tIcket for door
pnzes that WIll be awarded
throughout the day

Meetings",;'
Women's
Connection

The Women's ConnectIOn
of Grosse POInte WIll meet at
6 p m Thursday, Oct 28, at a
pnvate Gro~se Pomte club
Dinner Will begln at 6 30
pm The program. "Pohtlcs
If \<'0 Thmk You're Too
Small to Make a Difference,
Sleep With a MosqUIto," WIll
be presented by Kay
Schwarzberg, a famlly law
attorney

For re~ervatlOns or more
mformatlOn call Nancy
Neat at (313) 882-1855 or
Marlla Plklelek at (3131
884-4201

Local Soroptimists plan 'Cornucopia
of Shopping' on Saturday, Nov. 13

~~:
- "

Festival of Tables
The second Festival of Tables will present

more than 30 theme-decorated tabletll on Sun-
day, Oct. 24, at the Blossom Heath Inn. 24800
Jefferson in St. Clair Shores.

The fundralser is sponsored by the Daughters
of Penelope. a Christian women's organization.
The event offers two opportunities to partici-
pate.

A First Viewing. from 2 to 4 p.m.• offers an
opportunity to view each decorated table and
meet the hostesses for a $10 donation. Proceeds
will benefit the Van Elslander cancer Center,
Liggett Breast Center.

The Second Viewing. at 4:30 p.m., includes
dinner. a fashion show and sllent auction. Pro-
ceeds from the Second Viewingwill benefit other
national charitable projects as well as educa-
tional scholarships. Tickets for the Second VIew-
ing and dinner are $45.

Tickets may be purchased on the day of the
event at the door or at Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate. 74 Kercheval. Grosse
Pointe Farms. For more information. call Dorl
Dasbs at (313) 909-8259.

Pat Brinker. owner of the League Shop on the
Hll1 in Grosse Pointe Farms. is shown putting
the finishing touches on a table she decorated.

This is your last chance
Schedule your eye exam by calling

313.882.9711
19599 MACK AVE,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

October 21 , 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Soroptlmlsts IS an mter-
natIOnal servIce orgamza-
tIon seekmg to Improve the
hves of women throughout
the world Our Grosse
POlnte 'Club has heen
invoh ed WIth many local
ch<mtles smce our founding
about 45 years ago We are
currently supportmg the
Children's Home of DetrOIt
through hands-on projects,
Semces for Older CItizens
by finanClal aSSistance, and
PosItive Images 10 DetrOIt

PosItive Images IS one of
the few reSidential treat-
ment centers for substance
addIctIOn m the entire state
where women are allowed to
bnng their chIldren who are
under 5 years old

Dunng the past year,
Grosse POinte Soroptlmlst~
has obtamed a grant from
Soroptlmlst of the Amencas
to estabhsh a learmng
resource center at PosItive
Images Soroptlmlsts volun-
teer their time at the center
to help mterested women
prepare for theIr G E D
exams, and 10 some cases.
assIst the women In learn
109 to read Soroptlmlsts
also award several scholar-
ships each year and support
Soropbmlst InternatIOnal
proJects, such as bUYing
sewmg machines for
PeruVIan \Iomen so they can
learn a skill and become
self-sufficIent, and donatmg
to projects for the removal of

...--w8!DS----.
Optical Studios

ATTENTION
Grosse Pointe School Employees
your vision Benefits
end for this year on

November 30th, 2004
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Because not all rashes on the feet
are athlete's fOOl, It IS always best to
check With a dermatologist who can
accurately diagnose the conditIOn and
prescnbe the correct treatment

If you beheve that you have tmea
pedis, or to learn more about tinea
pedIS, contact your dermatologist or
call us at Ea<;tslde Dermatology, Dr,
Lisa A. Manz-Dulac and Associates
wtth offices In Grosse Pomte and
New Baltimore You can reach them
at (313) 884-3380

slOns
Tms mnovatIVe endoscopic proce-

dure allows the surgeon to access
much more of the colon than he or
she could dunng a tradJtIOnal
transanal resectIOn The SUSpiCIOUS
leSIOn and a nm of normal tIssue
around it are removed, and the two
healthy ends are attached or resect-
ed The use of a three-dJmenslOnal
stereoscope allows for better VIsual-
Ization and more complete resec-
tIons.

TEM IS another option for patients
who, because of medical conditIOns
hke heart disease, may not be able to
tolerate more aggreSSIVe surglcal
treatments

Mmimally mvaslve colon and rec-
tal surgery poses challenges that are
not present In other mrmmally inva-
SIve procedures. Most procedures are
linnted to one quadrant of the
abdomen, the surrounding structures
are not unusually delicate and the
target of the surgery IS usually
small. The colon IS one of the largest
organs in the abdomen, It travels
through all the quadrants of the
abdomen, it IS eaSIly IllJured and
surgery for colon cancer reqwres
specIfic techmques to prevent the
recurrence or spread of the cancer

Both laparoscoplc surgery and
TEM offer new options for the treat-
ment of colon and rectal disease. The
obvious benefits to the patient are
smaller inciSIOns and less pain

There are also some long-term ben-
efits There is early eVldence that the
smaller InCISIOnScause the Immune
system to be less depressed so It can
continue to be active agamst any
cancer cells that may remain m the
body. PatIents also have far fewer
adheSIOns and comphcatlOns from
adheSIOns Finally, because of shorter
recovery tunes, patients who reqwre
post-surgery chemotherapy can pro-
ceed to treatment faster.

Dr. Henem lS a Bon Secours
Cottage board-certtfied colon and rec-
tal surgeon. IRe U1ttamed'arui ~" ••"
enced In the field of colorectallaparo-
SCOPIC surgery. For an appomtment,
call Bon Secours Cottage PhYSl.CUln
Referral at (800) 303-7315

"OVERn~[MfNT

Experience a
New Standard of'S · T:' 'J

£~. ~e.~.
I ~..\ 'i I Fealunnll an IOdoor MaIO ~l(,(,(,l wlIh

f lle1~horhood ,<,me"" a domed land'iCaprd

I, J,. alnom and apartments Ihal are 20% ~r
\ IllJIn 10 mosl other COmmUnlll""

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD

By Dr, Michael Henein
SpeCial Wnter

MInimally mvaSIve endoscopiC
surgery has transformed the way
surgeons perform many abdommal
procedures such as removal of the
appendIX, gallbladder and spleen
After years of success usmg the
endoscopIC techmque m the
abdomen, specIally tramed colon and
rectal surgeons are now usrng mIDi-
mally mvaSIVe surgery to treat a
vanety of colorectsl problems.

TraditIOnal open abdommal
surgery usually reqUIres a long verti-
cal InciSIOn But WIth mlmmally
mvaSIVe laparoscopic colorectal
surgery, the surgeon makes three or
four small abdommal inCISions. The
abdomen IS then Inflated WIth gas to
make space for a thin magrnfying
VIdeo camera (laparoscope) and other
surgical Instruments, wluch are
Inserted through the small inCIsions.
The surgeon IS able to Vlew the mag-
mfied surglcal Site on momtors In
the operatmg room

Benefits of minimally invasive
surgery

The benefits of nunimally InvaSive
colorectal surgery over traditional
open surgery are'

• Less pa.In due to minunal tissue
trauma

• Minimal scarnng
• Reduced blood loss
• Shorter hospital stay
• Faster return to normal activi-

ties
Surgeons trained to perform nuni-

mally InVaSIVe laparoscopic surgery
Can do VIrtually all types of colon
and rectal surgery that once reqwred
traditIOnal open surgery Some proce-
dures that can be done WIth the
laparoscope Include removal and
resection of part or the entIre colon
due to cancer, Inflammatory bowel
disease, diverticular disease or
polyps

Transanal endoscopIC microsurgery
(TEM) allows the surgeon to remove
polyps or precancerous tumors from
the lower bowel and rectum USIng a
scope placed mto the anal canal,
thus aVOIdmg any abdominal inci-

Please recycle this newspaper
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Minimally invasive options
ease coiorectal surgery

Tinea PediS, or athlete's
foot, ISa skin conditIon that
most commonly occurs m
teenage and adult males

Athlete'~ foot usually
appears between the toes as

peehng, cracked or ~cahng sian. For some,
there IS redne~s and bhstenng on the soles
and Sides of the feet Toenails can also
become affected
Athlete's foot, once dIagnosed, IS ea~lly

treated For ~ome mdlvlduals the condJlJon
IS stubborn Toenails. If affected, can be
e~peclally difficult to treat

mmonty About 20 percent
have no pam when haVlng a
heart attack Recognlzmg
that they are haVIng an
attack IS difficult for
bystanders and for the peo.
pIe themselves

They mIght complaJO of
suddenly feelmg short of
breath, hghtheaded or weak

Such symptoms are qmte
subtle, and the ordmary
layperson would not be
expected to Identify them as
mdlCatIve of a heart attack
In some mstances, people
say they have an upset
stomach and take an
antacid for It

It takes a tramed medical
person to recogDlze that
such SignS and complamts
could mdlcate a heart
attack

Youcannot blame Yourself
for not recognIZmg what was
happenmg to your brother
QUite often, heart attacks
are preceded by a penod of
exertlOnal chest pmns

In the weeks or months
pnor to haVIng an attack,
people often get chest pam
- angma - when they are
rushmg around or domg
phYSical labor Those pams
serve as a warnmg that a
heart attack could be in the
offing Your brother had no
such warnmgs

Heart attack ISa vast sub-
Ject that ought to be familiar
to all.

The heart attack pam.
phlet furnIshes valuable
mfonnatlOn on reCOgnIZIng
attacks, treatmg them and
preventmg them

Readers can obtam a copy
by wntmg Dr Donohue _
No 102W, Box 536475,
Orlando, FL 32853-6475
Enclose a check or money
order for $4 50 Wlth the
recIpient's pnnted name and
address

Allow four weeks for dehv-
ery.

tlOn a pressure or a vlsehke
gnp around their chests
The locatIOn of the pam IS
usually beh10d the breast-
bone or on the left Side of the
chest

A few mdlVlduab feel pam
only 10their necks or Jaws or
arms, With the left arm more
frequently the Site of pam
than the nght Or, a person
can have chest pam that
radiates to tho~e locatIOns

Frequently people com.
plam of bemg SIck to their
stomachs, and they often
throw up

Your brother was In a

Dr Zavlnsky IS from
Sterilng Helghls MI He
recently completed hiS SUr-
gical reSidency at Beth
Israel Deacones~ Medical
Centcr and HarvdTd Medical
School In Bo~ton, MA
where he was appOinted
chmcal fellow In ~urgery
Dr Zavm~ ..y I~ well versed
In all aspect~ of foot and
anlJe '>urgery with an exper.
tlSCIn dlabellc 11mbsalvage
He I~ happy to return to the
Metro Delroll arca and
serve thiS commumly

43475 Dalcoma, Sle 140
Chnton T!~.~ MI48038

(S86)~5S86

Health

-JO

at
131 Kercheval Center • Suite 10

Grosse Pointe Farms
ContinUing care at our

Roseville and New Baltimore locations

Please call (586) 415-6200
to schedule your appomtment.

Eastside Gynecology-Obstetrics, P.C.
is expanding.

Our new Grosse Pointe office is opening
September 20, 2004.

25990 Kelly Road, Sle 4
Roseville, MI 48066
(586) 771.355lL

Heart attacks can occur
with little or no chest pain

48,

JA Idvanc." foot If
~ ....kl. (.ftt.r, '.C.

Welcomes into their practice
Dr. Mark "quire Dr. Sle\en Michael ZSHnsky

Dr Sqwre IS ongmally from
Brooklyn. NY He has
served the Southea~tern
MichIgan area for the past
2~ years ~tartlng wllh hiS
~urglLal reSidency at
HarrIson Commumty
HospItal (now St John
North Shores HospJlal) In
Ham~on Township MI Dr
Squire bnng~ extensive
experience In the most
advanced techmques of fOOl
and anlJe surgery

By Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Q. My brother, who was

only 43, dIed from a heart
attack I was with him when
It occurred He never said a
word about pam, only that
he was tired and wanted to
he down

He did, and he died while
he was asleep How could I
have recognized that he was
In trouble? I need to know
all the symptoms of a heart
llttack

A, Most heart attacks
cause chest pam People
descnbe It as a heavy sensa-

Providing our community
with quality care for over 4 decades ...

From left Nancy J Valentini, M D , Suzanne Hall, M D , Margot G AbundlS, M D ,
Paul S Blunden, M D, Paul C Nehra, M D , Benjamin S Chen, M D ,

Elizabeth D Somerset, M D Debra ROSSie,C N M
Seated from left John A Knapp, M D , Deborah D Hamby, M D
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trabon from Boston College
Ridder earned a Bachelor

f A rf~ ~::.'~::-.2 ..:: ~~ ....u.V.l.u.u .•o

from Colgate Umverslty
He IS a director of relm-

,
Robert BlaJr Ridder m £
andKarynEUzabeth ~

Mitchell i

1
IS planned ~

Mitchell earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree 1D I
Enghsh lIterature from ~
Colgate Uruverslty j

She IS currently a cand!- ~
date for a master's degree 1D
higher educatIOn admlllls-

Wedding_s 9B

Mitchell-
Ridder

and Ted OlWlg

The bnde graduated from
rpntrQl ""1d:.C;~:;'
Umverslty

She IS a substItute
teacher

The groom IS a student at
Central Michigan
Umverslty studymg elemen-
tary educa tlOn

The couple traveled to
Nlagara-on-the-Lake and
Niagara Falls

They hve m Mount
Pleasant

Dr Kevlll Mitchell of
Newton, Conn, has
announced the engagement
of hiS daughter, Karyn
ElIzabeth Mitchell, to
Robert Blair Ridder III, son
of Mr and Mrs Robert B.
Ridder Jr of Grosse Pomte
Farms An August weddmg

Featuring Whole House Air Purification and Disinfection
BUY A TRANE XL, SYSTEM NOW AND GET UP TO $1,000 CASH BACK

There S never been a better time to buy a complete hlgh.efflclency system "But hUrry,
thiS Offer for the $1,000 cash rebate ends November 30, 2004

23760 Harper Ave. • Sf. Clair Shores
586-777 -1929

Kmetz ~~fI., ':f OU CQ~-"",

HEAnNG &. COOLING CO. ""~ ~
"""Your Wannest Friend in Town"

• Since 1929 •.....

ned a bouquet of white
ro,eb, dm-Ies and IVy

The maid of honor WdS the, . -
..,I.IU""", 010L,tl, LVle V.Wlg uJ

Mount Plea"ant She wore a
long lavender dress decorat-
ed With embroidery and she
carned a bouquet of dalbles
and carnatIOns

The flower guls were
Rowan Thorn and Lauren
Thorn of Grosse Pomte
Farms

The best man was Greg
Ehlert of Rochebter

Groomsmen were Jesse
'Varner and Aaron Warner,
both of Clare

The mother of the bnde
wore a pmk Silk floral pnnt
tea-length dress and a cor-
sage of white sweetheart
roses

The groom's mother wore
a coral silk and chiffon tea-
length three-piece outfit and
a corsage of white sweet-
heart roses

The Scnpture reader was
Roy Culp Solos were by
Bethany Mowat. Sara Mann

Orwig-
Egan

Teresa Kay Ol'Wlg, daugh-
ter of Ted and Joyce Ol'Wlg of
Mount Pleasant, marned
Denms Michael Egan Jr,
son of DIane Egan of Grosse
Pomte Farms and Denms
Egan Sr of Naples, Fla , on
Aug 7,2004, at Clare Chnst
Fellowship

The Rev Gary Mann offi-
Ciated at the 3 pm ceremo-
ny, whIch was followed by a
receptIon at Clare Chnst
Fellowship Hall

The bnde wore an A-hne
gown that featured an off-
the-shoulder neckhne and a
long tram decorated WIth
beadmg and lace She car.

Photography by
BRUCE HUBBARD
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Mr. and Mrs. Denni.
Michael Egan Jr.
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The Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte WIll meet at
11 am, Tuesday, Oct 26, at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, for a short bUSI-
ness meetmg, lunch and a
program

Jeffrey G Collms, Umted
States attorney for the east-
ern dlstnct of MichIgan WIll
dlSCUS~ the goals of hIS
office, as redefined by recent
events

"My boss IS Attorney
General John Ashcroft,~
Colhns smd "And our pur-
po~e J~ to wm the war on
terronsm I am proud to be
on thl~ law enforcement
team to protect hvl'~ pre-
vent future terronsm and
protect vulnerable commu-
nJtle~ from any backlaBh,~
he added

Ella Francine Webb
.J, nnlfer and Scott Webb

of Ryron CentRr are th" par
('nt~ of il dau~hter Ella
Franrm" W"bh horn "ept
11'\ 2004 Maternlll gTand-
pRr< nt, 1rp PIlIn"la Wpob of
Groq,(' Pmnt(' Flume and
thE' late Rohert Webb
Patprnal grllndparpnts are
Bonme and Ken Noonl'lsn of
Byron Center

Senior Men's
Club to meet

Babies

senior SCene

By
Ruth
Cain

thoughts, new directIOns and new char-
acters mtrude, WIthout mVltatlon, mto
their work III progress

SInce he has hved In the area for so
many years, much of lus research was
casual For example, hiS early work as a
newspaper editor ga~e lurn knowledge of
how one nms a magazme, as the book's
hero does He's well mformed about the
DetrOit RIver and Lake St Clair and
could bnng that Into the story WIth ease.

HIS knowledge of the big black boat,
called an Ipenon, that plays a PiVOtal
role m the book, however, came from an
ad he saw m a newspaper

He created all the characters m the
book from scratch and named the bad
guys after streets Durmg the years he
tmkered with and reVIsed the book, It
got occasIonal Interest from pubhshers,
but notlung took hold I1ntll last year.

Then thmgs started happenmg He
had to make final reVIsIOnsto get It
ready for publlshmg He admIts that the
first draft of the book, years ago, was
fun, but when the book was finally ready
for pubhslung, he was glad to be nd of It

But now that It's In prmt, he's pleased
when the book gets good reVIews and
good comments from readers. Sales have
been good and It'S satlsfymg when
Barnes and Noble has to reorder the
book Most orders come over the Internet
however

Does he plan on domg another book?
He's not sure, but adrmts there are a few
famt Ideas circulatmg about m hiS bram
In the meantrme, hiS hfe IS full He's still
heaVIly Involved m pubhc serVIce He
wntes lettern aSSiduously, sometlmes to
authors he admIres

lie's ~d that tod.ay's teclu10lQgY (,.,
makes commumcatmg so easy Through
the computer, he's In constant contact
WIth ms cluldren and others throughout
the world

He was a child of the DepressIOn and
believes things have changed for the bet-
ter And he's optlrmstlc about the future.
This author's achievement msplres me
and I hope It inSpires you

I've had artIcles published m newspa-
pers and magazines For yearn, I
planned at some futllre date to get the
novels I've wntten In my head for so
long, onto paper

A few years ago, I felt I was probably
too old to realize tlus ambition But I
beheve It can happen Anytlung can hap-
pen If you try and have faIth 10 yourself

If you have comments or questzons for
Cam, contact her at ruthcazn@Comc
ast net

Guardian
Envoy

RoD.tor
NQJIlI'j QJlIIM

$~Jl'JP

Mysteries galore
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Here are two related mystenes for
your conSIderation One ISa murder
mystery, "Murder m Grosse Pomte "You
may already have read It It's a good
read, especially If you hke murder mys-
tenes, and It'S great fun to read a novel
grounded m Grosse Pomte places and
events Moreover, It'S only 165 pages

The second mystery IS"Who's the
author?" The cover tells us It'S Andrew
Hartwood The back cover says that's a
pseudonym for a Grosse Pomte reSident
of many years

That r81sed all sorts of questiOns for
me, eSpecially Why was a pseudonym
necessary?

I belong to a group called Detroit
Workmg Wnters (formerly Detroit
Women Wntersl You have to be a pub-
hshed wn ter to belong When one of our
members has a book pubhshed, that's
the begmnmg of a new effort The more
pubhclty the wnter can get, the greater
the chance for sales, mcreasmg royalties
and encouragement for your pubhsher to
accept your next book

Through one of my sources I found
the Identity of the author and he gra-
clOusly agreed to an mtemew We
agreed that I would aVOidany specrlics
about lurn that would make It easy for
others to IdentlfY hIm

So why doesn't he want any pubhclty
lmkmg him WIth the novel?

HIS mam goal m wntmg the novel was
srmply to proVIde entertaInment and
amusement for Ius mends There was
also the challenge oflearnmg how a
novel ISconstructed and how events and
characters are used to develop the plot.
He also wanted to follow the wntmg
style of the many English authors he
had admIred over the years Tlus adml-
ratlon of the Enghsh extends to their
culture, one reason why he and hIS wife
VISitLondon frequently

Some facts first He's retired He's 81
And thiS IShiS first effort at a fictIOnal
work

He has been a lifelong adnurer of
Conan Doyle and Ius Sherlock Holmes
books He has an extensive collectIOn of
Doyle's work as well as 300 of
Chnstopher Morley's books He also has
works from John Marquand and Wilham
Kmsley and ISan aVId collector of
DetrOIt and MichIgan lustones and the
Cathohc church

Wntmg a novel was not a hfelong
dream. Hill first>goaliR 1._ to b&.a~,
newspaperman He began !us career as a
copy boy, and by age 14 he was already
wntmg features for a suburban weekly

He was drafted for serVIce m World
War II On hiS return he began workmg
again for a suburban weekly and soon
became ItS managmg editor

He was approached by a major corpo-
ratIon to take on a new kmd of Job and
that became hiS hfelong career

It brought him to MIchigan and
Grosse Pomte where he's hved nearly 60
years and where he r81sed Ius fannly

He first thought about wntmg a novel
some 20 years ago He knew from the
start that he would emulate the style he
so admires m Enghsh wnters

SInce that first draft, he's had to
reVIse the novel over the years to keep It
current WIth changmg events I thmk he
also shares the expenence of many wnt-
ers who keep edltmg themselves as new
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In Celebration Of Our New Location We Are
Offering A Sale You Don't Want To Miss'

-
Pride Uft Chairs. ON SALE NOW

QJ!lIlYt$~S4~
AvIl8IIWoo .. _ coIonl

TWO LOCATIONS
21225 Kelly Rd. t6 44752 Morley Or

eastpointe M' Clinton Twp MI
(586) ",-4'1" (586) 469-0060

1&1 :11£

Always consult a physz
CIOn before begmnmg an
exercISeprogram If you have
a fitness or tramzng questIOn
for Andrea, e-mazl her at let
ters kfws@hearstsc.com or
wrzte her m cal"e of King
Features Weekly ServICe,P.O
Box 536475, Orlando, FL
328536475

progress
• Consult a fimess profes-

SIOnal He or she can help
you troubleshoot any prob-
lems WIth your fitness rou-
tme

• Don't forget nutntlon
In addition to evaluatmg
your exercise program, you
must also take a look at your
nutritional program
Changes III nutntlOnal
habits can make a HUGE
dIfference m how well your
body ISadaptmg to exercise
ExerCise and nutnbon go
hand m hand. Don't sabo-
tage one by slaclang off on
the other

• Know your family's
health history
Grandparents, parents, slb-
hngs, aunts, uncles and
cousms all have a health
story that plays a VItal role
m your own HaVIng an Idea
of what to expect could put
you at ease and allow you to
learn from their expenence

Memory loss
workshops

SerVIces for Older
CItizens will present a talk
by Marsha Relyea, a SOCIal
worker and a speCIahst m
gerontology, at 11 15 a m
Monday. Oct 25

If you are concerned that
your memory IS gettmg
worse, you are not alone
The good news, accordJng to
Relyea, IS that somethIng
can be done She WIlldiSCUSS
memory loss common to
those who are groWIng older
and the workshops she holds
tbat promote mentaHitnees.

A hot lunch WIllbe served
at 11 a m For more Informa-
bon, call Susan Kopf at
(313) 882-9600

Lumene~ - made With the

power of n,lture

Lumene' IS one of
Europe's pre~tlglous

quality brands and I~ now

available In the U 5

LUMENE
Healthy. Pure.

Intelligent.
Discover you natural beauty

"In the Village" - Grosse Pointe
Exclusive to this Location

Beautiful, Healthy Skin

menopause, allergies and
other condItions can have
SIde effects that may mclude
water retentIOn andlor
weIght gam

• Re-evaluate your exer-
cise program Completmg
the same exercIse routme
week after week, month
after month, WIll limit your
body's ablhty to progress
After each workout, your
body becomes a httle more
accustomed to the stresses
placed upon It and learns
how to complete the same
routIne more effiCIently over
tIme If the intensity
remains the same dunng
each workout, your body
does not have to work as
hard to complete the same
tasks as It dId m the begln-
rung And whlle m one sense
thiS ISexactly what we want
the body to do, It also makes
It ImperatIVe to contmue to
change the type of exercIses,
mtenslty and frequency of
your workout routmes If you
want to see contmued

1. \\ 1111R\[ \U

A\'CI1C
f rdntC' ~ # I

krillo (o,nwlJ( hr and
Hydrocherapy .md sklO(tft
dedecMled to sensltlve slon

Eucerin*
a

DUMATOLOGICAL SltIM CAtIE

CVS/pharmacy Iln-the-Vlliage" now offers effective

solutions for all skmcare concerns mcludmg skin aging,

acne, dehydretlon, dryness and sun care

SenSitive Skin Care
Essentials

Cleanse • Tone • Mostunze

Effective yet safe for
senSitive skm

RetlOWnf>d for ove-r ") ()()() years
Vichv Therma I SP<l \'\ d'f"~ art'

offlcldlly rec~n led ~ the-.. "adomf 01 __

/'olow wadable n the L <;; 1()(Y"o
allergy tested sl< ncarf" prOOlJC1!J

combtnmg \.khv Thermal "ip..;t WaIf>'
With tke latest nnO\tatlons slemmlnR

from detmatOIogI!it re10earch

VICHY

88 Seniors
You can siay fit at any age

OPEN HOUSE
SQIurday OCtober 23

&
~0ct0ber24

1:00 - 5:00

Beechwood Manor
Assisted senior Uving

invites you to come in and
browse our beautiful facility, ask

our staff questions, and share
some refreshments!

24600 Greater Mack
Saint C1ciir Shores, MI 48080

(586)"3-5950

By Andrea Renee Wyatt,
M.S.S., C.S.C.S.

Q. Although I exercIse
three days a week, I have
heard that as you get older
you can expect to lose mus-
cle and gam weIght every
year Can a 45-year-old
woman like myself stay fit
and tnm as I get older, or am
I doomed to slowly turn mto
a ball of mush?

A. Yes, you can stay fit
and tnm - at any age
UnderstandIng the changes
that occur as you age can
help you make a smooth
transItIon Everyone's expe-
nence vanes somewhat, so
It'S Important to know as
much as poSSIbleabout your
body, good exercise and
nutntlonal habits, and your
fannly lustory

Here are some sugges.
tIons

• Talk WIth your doctor
Rule out any medical coom-
bons that may keep you
from seelIlg progress
Certain medIcations,

Renew Vitality. Antl-Wnnkle

A,vrnf!' ...~ (omplf'lf' lnfl;r 01 h ...po.dler
~ ( rle m )(()~rnf'l ( ~'"n(it {' prod.K!~
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Families around the world contribute to cookbook

56
i

X-tra Special Advice
ltJf 1!art!!!~PI~1fJJp-ft>~ithsp~ctalTJie!4

you WlllconSider cookmg for
a cause •

Grosse POinte resuknts
Theodore G CoutlllSh and
Mary Beth Langan create~
thiS column to share expen-
ences from their JOUI7U!J as
parents of a chIld WIth
fragIle X Syndr07TU!({rag,
Ilex org) Send your ques-.
tlOns or comments to tcoutll,
,sh@dmac wayne edu 0/1
mblangan@hotmall com

Ice cream as a soda Jerk In
the 1950s Her grandpa,
AlbinOMartmelh, was an lee
cream maker for 30 years,
five of them WIth Almosl, a
DetrOIt-based company
since 1921

Sara's Sweets IS open
Tuesday through Sunday
from noon until 9 p m Cash
and checks made payable to
FRAXA will be accepted
Perhaps In your free time,

24 YEARS OF QUALITY SERVICE

We know you have a choice. When your physician refers
you to physical therapy - choose UZNIS P.T.!

18101 East Warren near Mack
(313) 881-5678
www.uznispt.com

UZNIS
PHYSICAL THERAPY

normally fears bakmg from
scratch, but had no trouble
WIth them)

Food eXtraordmalre IS a
great awareness piece WIth
Its "Food for Thought" and
"Fragile X Information" sec-
tIOns

It's appropnate something
In wIDch Mary Beth had a
hand 18 being sold next to Ice
cream Her mom, Emma
Martinelli Langan, handled

flavor from pohtlclans
(mcludmg US Sen Debbie
Stabenow and state Rep Ed
Gaffney), Sara's Sweets, The
HIli's Michael Connery, and
from a few members of the
WNBA DetrOit Shock

Food eXtraordmBlre has
an array of reCipes, from
Toasted RaVIOli to
Spanakoplta to Chtcken
CaCCIatore to Easy Peanut
Butter CookIes (extremely
easy, says Mary Beth, who

AUTUMN WOODS
10 minutes from 1-94 and 1-696

29800 Hoover Road Phone 586574-3444
Warren Michigan 48093 Fax 586574-9548

MOOlcare Medicaid and Blue Cross Certified

We put the CARE
in Medicare

Serving the community for over 20 years Witt,.
• 24 hour Skilled Sub-acute

Nursing services
• Rehab: Physical, Occupational and

Speech Therapies
• Adult Day care Center
• Child Care Center

IS sellmg the cookbooks at
wwwfraxa org or you can
call (978) 462-1866

For $15, you Wlll receIVe a
cnsp red, white and black
spiral bound cookbook WIth
154 recipes from more than
90 contnbutors from faml-
hes In Australia to New
Hampshtre to New MeXICO
and many other
eXtraordmary people

We have recipes from FX
famlhes, FX gurus and local

Shortly after Andrew's
diagnosIs, our free time
began shifting focus Slowly,
It was spent less on leisure
and more In the "special
needs" world, such as wnt-
Ing thiS column

NatIOnal Fragile X
Research Day was celebrat-
ed on Oct 5 In honor of the
day, there are many Fall
Flmg fund raisers being held
all around the country With
one thmg In common - the
proceeds are gomg to
FRAXA Research
Foundation to help find a
cure for Fragile X
Syndrome

Mary Beth and Sally
NantBis of Wyandotte, affec-
tIOnately known to each
other as "The mom to the
north" and "The mom to the
south," deCided theIr lives
chd not have enough chaos
Ted and Jerry, their hus-
bands, may chsagree

Mary Beth and Sally
decIded to organize an FX
family cookbook to raise
money and awareness and
to create somethmg the
whole FX family could
share

"Food eXtraordmalre" IS
therr creatIOn The project
took many hours, many e-
maus and mBilY tnps from
Grosse POinte to WYBlldotte
(and VIce versa) They are
happy now that their cook-
book IS hot off the press

Ted, being In the bUSiness
of commumcatlons, was able
to get the first pnntlng gen-
erously donated by Clark
GraphiCS JD Warren
(www c1arkgraphlc com)
This meBils 100 percent of
the sales of the first 250
books will go directly to
FRAXA.

Head over to Sara's
Sweets at 20737 Mack (313-
881-2888) In Grosse Pomte
Woods for your copy Owner
Mary Schalz-Szakacs has
generously agreed to sell the
cookbooks, along With the
Allnosl cBIldyand Ice <.ream
I For those OutSIde the
Gro~e' E'omte area 1< RAXA

http://www.uznispt.com
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Open (smoke) house
About 400 to 500 people showed up for Grosse Pointe Woods PubUc safe-

ty Department's Open House on Sunday, Oct. 3. The event, tracUtlonan,.
scheduled to coincide with the beginDiDgof Fire safety Week, featured the
fire safety house, a 911 simulator provided by State Farm InsUI1Ulceagent
sand,. Meador, fire trucks, free fireman hats for children and an opportuni-
ty for children to operate a functioning pumper bose

Above, children sit through a demoDlltration of the fire safety house.
Below, ADdeDArmbruster suits up for the big day.

est
edItton

of Smith's
"Trees of

MIchigan "
"I love 'MIchIgan

Trees' but It's more of a
text,. Colter SaId "A student
would do better WIth the hne
drawmgs In 'MIchigan
Trees.' SmIth's book, "Trees
of MIchIgan,' IS more for a
lay person who wants It for
practical reasons"

At MSU, Colter took a
forestry class from Donald
DIckmann, co-author of "The
Forests of MIchIgan" The
297-page book was pub-
hshed 111 2003.

llIustrated WIth maps,
charts and color pho-
tographs, DIckmann s book
Isn't a guide to landscapmg

.wrhe ~es more of a
hIStory Jr forests," Colter
said

St. Clair Shores
21429 Mack Ave.
(586) 778-6142

1'J()rt'l r I ~~! "'-I I Rd)

rvest

book onen-
tatlon

comes through clearly Early
chapters proVIde plant Iden-
tification guIdes for both
summer and WInter charac-
tenstlcs DetaIled draWIngs
show speCIfic features of
buds and flowers Leaftypes
are outlined In sIlhouette

"It has a mce guIde
through the trunk and leaf
arrangement," Colter said

Another book, ~ees of
MIchigan and the Upper
Great Lakes," has cnsp color
photographs on almost all of
ItS 178 pages

Author Norman Smith IS
a U-M grad-and-retlreEi worn
the department of natural
resources HIS book IS 10 Its

Miclugan Stores
An Arbor The Cokl,nade
(i341761 1002 (On Fl~h~ PI::~ .... we:q: of Rn3rwood M.a.lh
D.. rborn H'lf:bls The HClghll !J1l) 274-8100
(ford :RJ ~ Ink.'dCT and Beech r>aI'Jj
Grud Rlpilb Bmon V,ll.oge '1.11 (~1~)9571145 ,B,"" R~ 'Ind RunooR~)
[I,onl. \1'em FI\le Plaza (7\4)522 1850 If)rJcomer 1fFIVC \f I~and ~enlTlar"

'Illl "Oil T.lWT1lenl", (1481 3491<O'lO
Ok.m6' \tend,an \1.111117 J49-4OOll
Roch .. 'rr HII", The \,11'80 of Roc"""", H,lh 1248) PI OR13
~I.rhng Helgbts ",,,,!lalee(ommon! 15RM24781) I
IOn (<"O'l('f 1f tull Rd VId H.rvcs Rd l
West BIoomllrid Ordurd 1.1.1111481717 R080 (In;ho<dl.k''nd)< 't kl

OhIO Store

~Mlchlgan
Trees," updated
and expanded last year,
mcludes descnptlOns and
lme draWIngs oftrees native
to the Great Lakes State,
plus mtroduced species that
have thnved smce arnvmg
m the regIon

Authors Burton Barnes
and Warren Wagner Jr
teach at the Umverslty of
MIchIgan

~They were my profes-
sors," said Bnan Colter, CIty
forester of Grosse Pomte
Park "They taught a class
on MIchigan trees"

Colter earned a bachelor's
degree m bIology at U-M
before heading to Lansmg
for a master's In urban
forestry at Michigan State
Umverslty In Ann Arbor,
~MlChigan Trees" was one Of
hIS texts

The 448-page book fea-

Tree books focus on Michigan
By Brad Lindberg tures line draWIngs of tree sixth "dltlon, reVIsed most
Staff Wnter leaves, tWigS,frUlt and other recently 10 2002

Llbranes and bookstores details "It looks like a fun book,"
have answered consumer "Lme draWings aren't as Colter said He's Impressed
mterest m ornamental land- pretty as color photographs how Smith selected pho-
scaplng by reservIng entIre but are much more

tographs showlOg trees fromsets of shelves for books helpful 111 Identlfymg dtfferent perspectives Some
about trees tree charactens-

Most titles are of tICS, such as Images mclude the entire
general mterest A buds," Colter tree and feature the growth
few have been saId patterns Others are close-
wntten by The text- ups of bark, leaves, fruIt and
Michigan flowers
authors "If I recommend that
and someone plant a redbud, I

can shoy. hlID thIS book
WhIChh8B a great rep-

resentatIOn of a red-
bud," Colter saId

Colter kept
hIs old copy of

"MIchIgan
Trees' He

plans to
buy

the
lat-

...

x
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iRaises money for Childrens Hospital "If you treat it,

there's a good
chance you will kill
the bugs in it. If the
tree becomes dan-
gerous, because ash
is a brittle tree, we
would condemn it
and require it be
removed."

Terry Brennan,
director of public service,

Grosse Pointe Farms

to ash trees.
Emerald ash borer has

lulled thousands of ash trees
In southeast Mtclug811smce
snealung 1Dto western
Wayne County about seven
years ago inSIde a shipment
of manufactunng parts The
msect is natIve to Southeast
Asia and eats Its way
through ash trees unlun-
dered by mearungful num-
bers of natural predators m
North Amenca, although
woodpeckers have shown a
taste for ash borers

Tests at Mlclug811 State
Umversity have confirmed
that emerald ash borers can
be lulled when host trees are
11IJected WIth msectIcldes
contammg IIDldacloprid.
Even mfested trees have
been brought back to health

Brennan s81d the Farms
hasn't lost one Clty-owned
ash tree S1Dce IllJectlons
began 1Dthe fall of 2002.

"1 don't tJunk we've lost
any private ash trees either,"
he added. "The publIc has
taken a proactIve approach
m domg 1DJectJons There's
one on Lakeshore In pretty
bad shape There's one on
the corner of Kenwood and
Kercheval That reSIdent
chose the lOle<:tlOnprocess"

October 21,2004
Grosse Pointe News

Farms modeling
ash rules after elms
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

An ordInance IS bemg
brewed 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms for treatment and
condemnatIOn of ash trees

The measure has been
prompted by the emerald
ash borer mvaslon and fol-
lows rules that CIty offiCIals
s81d encourage reSIdents to
protect ehn trees, speCImens
of which have SUrVIved
despite 50 years of threat by
Dutch elm dIsease

"The 1811guagewe're look-
mg at IS modeled after the
elm tree ordInance," 8SJd
Terry Brennan, dIrector of
publIc serVIce. "The ash tree
ordInance has not been put
10 place yet."

When It IS, CItyemployees
will notify reSidents whose
ash trees show SIgnSof borer
mfestation.

"Based on our eX1stmgelm.
tree Ordin811ce, people can
have their tree inspected
pnvately, treated or
removed If It has been Iden-
tIfied as haVIng borers,"
Brennan said

Infested trees won't neces-
sanly have to be cut down.

"It depends on the extent
of damage," Brennan said.
"If a certified aTbonst or
forester thinks the tree can
be saved, then resIdents can
go through treatment
optIOns. If you treat It,
there's a good chance you
Wllllall the bugs In It If the
tree becomes dangerous,
because ash IS a bnttle tree,
we would condemn It and
reqUIre It be removed "

FaTmS offiCIals have been
enforCIng the elm ordInance
for yeaTS. Elms WIth Dutch
elm dIseased are tagged for
removal

"If they do It Wltlun a two-
week penod, we WIll rerm-
burse them 25 percent of the
cost of removal," said
Councilman Joe Leonard

He expects the rebate pol.
ICy for elms "'111be extended

New York City fire1Ighters bearlD8 American flap
and. photographs of officers k.l11ed In the 9/11
attacks raise money for charity In the Tunnel to
Tower Run. Harper Wood.l fireflghter Sft. sean Gun-
nery was amoDi officers partlc1patlD& from. aD 50
states. Gunnery m.et former New York Mayor Rudy
GaU1ianJ at the ftnlah Une near Ground Zero.

tunnel under Upper New
York Bay to the southern tip
of Manhattan BUilt
between 1940 and 1950,
WIth three years tIme out for
World War II, It'S the longest
continuous underwater tun-
nel for motor vehicles In
North Amenca

"As he came out of the
tunnel 811engme came by
and scooped Ium up to the
World Trade Center,"
Gunnery s81d "You know
the rest'

Gunnery and about 6,000
others retraced SlllaT's steps
In the t1urd 81lDuai 3 1-mlle
run

"People cheered for Ull all
the way to the timsh hne,.
Gunnery SBld.

Every few feet along the
route a fireman stood In

dress umform holding an
Amenc811 flag. Others held
16-by-20-Inch photographs
of officers who dIed

"You look at each face,"
sSJd Gunnery, remembering
the Images he passed "He's
dead He's dead:

At the timsh hne faCIng
the Pit known as Ground
Zero, a ceremony Included
Slllar's famIly and former
Mayor Rudy Gwlham

"They gave speeches
about how overwhelmed
they were seemg the crowd
of flags and photos of guys
who penshed,. Gunnery
said "It was a really emo-
tIonal, mOVIngceremony It
made me proud to be a fire-
fighter."

Money people pledged to
Gunnery and Kogehnann IS

bemg collected Half the
total will be gIven to the Let
Us Do Good FoundatIOn,
establIshed In Slllar's honor.

Gunnery pledged the
other half to Detroit
Chlldrens HospItal Burn
Umt

2C News
:HW firefighter
[honors 9/11 victim
By Brad Lindberg

,Staff Wnter
j Steve Sillar, 34 and
:orphaned at age 10, left Ius
:five children without a
:Cather the mornmg of Sept
:11,2001
: No one knows who was ill

iSillaT's final thoughts, his
'children, Ius Wlfe Sally, the
Iparents he'd lost ill youth
Or the thousands of
~~rangera he and fellow New
IYork City firefightera were
~rymg to save when the
,'World Trade Center col-
:lapsed.
, Sillar was one of 343 fire-
nghters among 2,792 VIC-
tims terronsts lulled that
,day in New York,
:Washmgton, DC, and
:Pennsylvama
: "It's an extreme story of
[bravery," said Sean
,Gunnery, a sergeant Wlth
:the Harper Woods Fire
IDepaTtment.i Gunnery and firefighters
from all 50 states raised
money for chanties m
:SillaT's honor by Jommg In
:New York on Sept 26 for the
ffiInnel to Tower Run
:Former Harper Woods fire-
;tighter Ken Kogelmann,
;now With Sterhng Heights,
:partlCIpated also
: SIllaT's 24-hour sluft at a
~anhattan firehouse had
,'ended early that Tuesday
'IDormng He was dnVlng
~ome through the Brooklyn-
:Battery Tunnel when the
:£irst hIjacked Jet hit the
:World Trade Center
: "When he got out of the
:tunnel, he swung Ius car
:around to go back," Gunnery
:S81d.
: Police had already shut It
:down for secunty
: SIllar parked hIS car,
~abbed hiS gear and 81r:tank from the trunk He ran
\back through the 9,U7-foot,
I
I
I
I
I
I,
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Stock Market
at a Glance

producers Consohdated
Energy (CNX, about 33.88
last week), Peabody Energy
(BTU, about 60 78) and
Arch Coal (ACI, about
3369).

DeFotIB also prefers the
two biggest U.S land
drillers Nabors Industries
(NBR, about 48.05) and
Patterson-UTI Energy
(PTEN, about 18.92).

Of couree, past perfor-
mance ISno guarantee of
futItre results, and LTS
does not personally recom-
mend mchVldual stocks.

~idaL...Close, 10/15/04
Dew Jones 100 9,933
Nasdaq CcJrrll. 1,912
S&P 500 II'ldax. 1,108
ELrO 12475
Crude Oil (8b1 ) 54 93
Gold (Oz.) 41870
3-Mo. T-8lIIs 1 74%
3O-YrT-Bonds 484%

Are drug stocks
cheap?

LTS has been following
thIs scenano for many
months now, as pillars of
thIs former growth mduatry
have fallen, one by one.

Drug etocks are now the
cheapest m 10 years, so
says Barron's (Oct 18) in
an artIcle titled., "ALittle
Respect."

LTS is etlll domg home-
work on thts sector. As an
old-tuner once told a
younger LTS "Don't chase
growth stocks on theu- way
up. The big money is m buy-
mg the turn-around near
the bottom ~

Joseph Mengckn IS a reB~-
cknt of the C~ty of G7'08se
Pomte and forrrrer cJuurman
of FIrst of MlChlgan ~Let's
'Ihlk Srocks» IS SP01l8Ored by
the folwwmg GP'OfIBePoInte
mvestment-relat~~ firm:s, I
John M Ru:ke(C'PA, 'pC
and Ru:kel & Baun P.C.

I,

1f the halance IS Ie" than $~O 000

If Ihe halaoce 15 $200 000 or more
2.89%

APY*

2.41 % APY*

Leery of the stock market?
Earn market rates m a

Pnme Savmgs Plus account

If Ihe balance IS $~O 000 1<) $199 999

NEW, market rate savmgs account I

Your funds remam readIly acceSSIble

Interest rates tied to WSJ pnme *
$50,000 minImum deposIt suggested

R I C K E L Be B A UN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PO BOX36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS. MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL r1ckelbaun@comcasl net

•
•

•
•

()the" lo<",cd 10

rarmm,Rl )n Hille; (lTl'K.c;(' P,)lnlr W()()(.!"
flamtramck Mad,<on Hc'ghl'

<'1 (1m <'hore, • <'oUlhheld
"'1('r1m~ HrlRht<;, \\'arre-n

HAA An 4';4'i

WYt'Wrc;hn(,II)~n" ('om

mtermediate low and
approachmg a new fourth
low of the down stalrcase

Last week's msurance
scandal, wmch torpedoed
many IDBurance stocks, will
be dIscussed next week, as
more mformatIon becomes
avmlable.

IJOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Barron's (Oct 18) fea-
tured an artIcle by Dtrmtra
DeFotIs, "Natural
Resources Take All," WIth a
secondary headhne,
"Whoever's elected Nov 2,
energy stocks WIllWIn"

Smce the exotIc, alterna-
tive energy sources could
be years away from prof-
ltablhty, DeFotIs recom-
mends three domestic coal

• llf'IiI'1\tll1"lf'u~f*t(fo'I'l\~'fJ-\6 ~l'Y)tftt<t .....~tl!'~ n ~ !>t 1'M~tl9~",,"iKCou"hrlrnl
"'Iolllblt> "t .. tlf 1"I1,"~Ltlf'dl '''W'''lStrH't.Jl'lt.lrn.tlpl'llM'rllll!'rP'''"''),~lI't..,..rtrltf''''8((oum:~
W'1th~LA""'"...of 12'00 000 !'It motl!'ril hfl..,ar tn6O'Wl.ofpt m.r 'iwoll'lll!'l'~t rat. ~I«c"""h"..t}, baCoII"J(f'l

bffwHor" l';OOOOtnd 11~9Cl'911t"1l1 bf' fqUlIl.to SO'I. o(prlM' ttlt"'t.,.,~t ,oIt.!WI kCCU'\t1 wit~~..,..."
I"~ ftw11 Il.()ono ... 11 bt ~ tn lS' of pr1""", Thf ,m,r"t r.lt. 0tI Pn"", ~~~ ~ 1«l)Ul'lt\ ",1(1
~ ...... ~ 1M ~\4IJIIt rat. ~ il, I~ I'JlOmhly WfVl(f rt.9f 'IIf"ll1... r tf thf 1V'Pf. MIlN:t

cll~' ~"I(l. tSO 000 1fvr1"1 t"'- MOnt"" """ttl tootd r#dur, t,.,. ,.m1"", 0I'l tht aaount r j!'ldt rl6t
,a(1 ,~~ blf [Met !'It An. <..-d Jotto~ ~OK

Whither oil stocks?
LTS mamtalns an alpha-

betical mdex of all artIcles
pubhahed smce It began on
June 6, 1996 The Dow
Induatnals first crossed
5,000 dunng November
1995 and dId not reach
6,000 untll October 1996.

Dunng 2003 and 2004 to
date, LTS has featured 10
artIcles on energy, crude
oli, natItral gas and gaso-
lme. A year ago on Oct 16,
2003, LTS wrote, "Is thts a
good or bad bme to pur-
chase natural gas stocks?"

Natural gas contracts
that prior Fnday (Oct 10,
2003) closed at 5.652.
(Natural gas contract
closed at 6.7091aat Fnday,
up 18 7 percent over a year
ago.) That artIcle quoted
Vince Kruse, broker at
OppenhelIDer-on-the-Hill,
as reco=ending Devon
Energy (DVN, about 48 27
then, 73.02 now), Anadarko
Petroleum (APe, about
43 01 then, 68.45 now) and
NEXEN (NXY,about 29.17
then,43 48 now).

tax rate as Uncle Sam's
sales commISSIon,If you
now sell some shares you
preVlously conSIdered
"locked up"

And, If thIS sales strategy
becomes WIdespread, It will
change underlYIng
supply/demand ratIos of
hIgh-grade mvestment
stocks m the future

MeanwhIle, last week eaw
Dow stocks were down
three days and up only two
days, WIth another weekly
loss, thts tune of 122 pomts,
closmg at 9,933, whIch IS
below the Sept. 27 openmg

How bIg IS the Internet
after Just 35 years you ask?

United States Internet
users have grown !'rom 125
mlihon m 2000 to 184 ml1-
hon m 2003. World growth
has gone from 265 million
to 414 million 10 the same
penod

Here IS some lIDportant
news Web access IS groWIng
fastest these days among
the less aftluent, mmonbes
and senIor CItIzens m the
UnIted States - 20 percent
plus per year Detroit is the
No 10 market m overall
Web penetration, at 80.5
percent.

Where do you go nowa-
days to make a buck?

E-co=erce has neen
from $163 bllhon m the U.S.
ill 2000 to $670 bllllOn last
year The rest of the world
Jumped even faster, from
$196 bIllion to $988 bllhon
10 the same penod

Come on Amenca' Where
is your competIbve splnt?
Maxed out?

Have a tech questIOn or
subject you would llke
addressed In thIS column2
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth 2 My e-
ma~l address IS mtmaur-
er1icomcast.net

1-800-967 -9015

Call me to :set' some of Ihe highest rates
In qual I) fixt'd IncomfO products

'IncludIng CD 5 from FDIC tnsu~ banks

nationw)de

MlIGe \VaIloMak
GrO&Se Po1ntp Farms resident
Flxed income Ser1es 7 broker
mlke ....@mb:.\.se<-untk-s.com

iMBSI
MULTI-BANK
SECURITIES, INC.
M.--. NASD, SIl'C. M5RJI.

TI'ed of low local bank CD rates?

F,,,,'ra'ed by low }1eldlng bonds?

WIsh they would do WIth
cell phone users m the-
aters )

Work is under way to re-
engmeer the network to
reduce spam and seclIrlty
troubles All the whlie
threats loom: CntIcs warn
that commerctal, legal and
pohtIcal pressures could
hinder the types of mnova-
tIons that made the
Internet what It 1Stoday

Hey, Morn and Dad, thIs
means you WIllhave to ask
your Inds for more help

Stephen Crocker and
Vmton Cerl were among the
graduate students whQ
JOined UCLA professor Len
Klemrock In an engmeermg
lab on Sept. 2, 1969, as bIts
of meanmgleaa test data
flowed silently between the
two computers By January,
three other "nodes~Jomed
the fledghng network

A fledghng network
called Ment m MJ.cmgan
also came along m 1971,
shanng mformatIon
between computers that
were actually m dtfferent
CItIes

E-mBll came a few years
later The domam name
system m the 1980s, and
surfing the World WIde
Web, the second most popu-
lar actIVIty behmd e-mBll,
began 10 1990 The
Internet expanded beyond
Its mlbal military and edu-
cabonal dommn Into bUSI-
nesses and homes around
the world

Ifyou don't know, or hsve
been under a rock for the
last 12 years, a domam
name, called a URL, is the
address of a Web Site St1l1
lost? Ask your kIds, If you
can put up WIth theIr
SnIckers

mvestors - young and old
- to take a few chIps off
the table

As they say at the casmo,
why not play WIth other
people's money for the first
tIme? The smart adVlsers
are saymg, "You rmght not
see the 10 percent long-
term capItal gams tax rate
much longer"

Others are saymg that
congressIOnal tax comrmttee
members are loolnng to
amend the Death Tax so
that the unreahzed capItal
gaIDSmcrease 10 the cost of
stocks bt death, on a tax-
free basIS, will be ehmmat-
ed once and for all' After
all, dead people can't com-
plam

But thIs Nmor IS stIll
unconfirmed

In summary, one rmght
conSIder the present 10 per-
cent long-term capItal gains

Kmetz
HEATING ~ COOUNG co.
"Your Warmest Friend In Town"

• Since 1929 •.,.,..
Featuring Whole House Air Purification and Disinfection
BUY A TAANE XLI SYSTEM NOW AND GET UP TO $1 000 CASH BACK

There s never been a better lime to buy a complete hlgh-eff'Clency system 'But huny,
thiS Offer lor the $1 000 cash rebate ends November 30 2004

23760 Harper Ave, • St. Clair Shores
586-777 -1929

Then an mtermedlate rally
began WIth a momentum of
seven trading days, whIch
topped on Oct 7 at 10,219,
a gam of 230 pomts

TechnlC1ans say the
momentum stops when buy-
ers stop getting on the "up"
cable car As the car stops,
the early buyers start prof-
It-takmg, whIch sends the
cable car back down the
hli!

Retall brokers tell LTS
that many of theIr long-
term mvestors have done
nothmg all year long; so the
selhng must be the momen-
tum buyers selhng theIr
shares back

But LTS has recently
notIced a latent phenome-
non developmg More and
more money managers and
portfoho managers are
tellmg LTS that they are
beguuung to adVlse theIr

Happy bIrthday, Internet!
Happy bIrthday to youl

For those of you who
thtnk the Internet came to
life m the early 1990s WIth
the advent of hyper text
mark-up language (HTML),
thmk agam

It's been 35 years smce
computer sClenbsts at
UCLA hnked two bulky
computers uslOg a 15-foot
gray cable, testlOg a new
way for exchangmg data
over networks However, the
Internet remmns a work m
progress

Vanous umverslty
researchers are expenment-
109 WIth ways to Increase
the Internet's capacIty and
speed Programmers are
tryIng to instIll Web pages
WIth mtelhgence (Just as I

Anyway, the French gov-
ernment's mdustry IIllIUster
has approved a deCIsionto
let cmemas, concert halls
and theaters mstall cell
phone jammers - on condI-
tion that emergency calls
can stIll get through

Jean Labbe, preSIdent of
the NatIonal Federabon of
French Cmemas, smd the
measure was a response to
"a long-standIng request~
from cmemas of all SIZeS
Industry Mmlster Patnck
DevedJlan gave the go-
ahead two weeks ago, back-
109 a deCISIOnby the
TelecommumcatIons
Regulabon Authonty to
allow Jammers Deved.Jlan
specUi.ed, however, that
emergency calls and calls
made outsIde theaters and
other performance spaces
must not be affected.

It sure beats pummelIng
the lDlscreants Wlth pop-
corn and gummy bears.

•

The recent short-hved
Dow "rally" only lasted
three weeks - better to call
It only a "momentum trap"'
Momentum buyers, mclud-
mg the hedge funds, start a
computenzed bUYIngspree
It splils over, a la the "Wall
Street" mOYle,and you can
turn the market on a dIme.

In LTS Sept 30, the lead
paragraph read, "Dow
charts show a WW," and
LTS mcluded a stock chart
!'rom The New York 'rlmes,
"Are Dow Stocks on a Down
l::ltaIrcase?"

Since year-end 2003,
we've had four succeselve
"hIghs," each lower than the
'precedmg one, and three
successIve "lows," agam
each lower than Its preced-
mg one - hke a down etaIr-
way

On Monday, Sept 27, the
Dow bottomed at 9,989

I don't care What the
mOVletheaters say about
turmng oft' cell phones dur-
mg the pIcture It seems as
If every time I go to the
mOVIes,someone's cell
phone nngs and dIsturbs
the show Worse yet, some
thoughtless people answer
the dam thmg and talk for
a rmnute or two, much to
the dIsmay of those around
them tryIng to watch the
mOVle

Enter the French WIth a
ClVlhzedsolution (Can't I
just smack them?)

Helpers needed
for local parade

The Groese Pomte Vlliage
and HIll ASSOCIatIOns are
geanng up for the 29th
annual Grosse Pomte Santa
Claus Psrade on Fnday, Nov
26, at 10 am

ThIs year's theme IS
Storybook Land Grand
Marshal WIll be DevID
SCllhan of WDIV-TV, a
Pomte reSIdent

Grosqe Pomte IS fortunate
to have many area busmesq-
e8 finan~lally back the pro-
ductIOn of the parade To
produce a bIgger and better
parade, the assocIations are
actively pursUIng further
ful'dmg

LIttle known facts on pro-
ducmg R parade Rre

• Marchmg handq cost
ap,lroxlmately $1,000 each

• Floats from the Parade
Company are $2,')00

• Morl' than 120 volun-
teerq are needl'd the day of
the paradl' to CRITybannl'rq,
bf' street marqhals and
pa.rade mllrqhals

To volunteer. call contact
Terry Berachback at (313)
8R6-0021

What a wonderful Web we weave!
You don't have to go to

Slilcon Valley to get a tech-
nology education Most of it
16 ngi:t here m southeast-
ernM1cmgan

General Motors Corp.'s
education Web SIte,
www gmabillty comleduca-
bon, was named Best
EducatIOn Web SIte m the
Web Marketmg
AsSOCIation'srecent Web
Awards

The SIte, launched ID

2003, mcludes mformatIon
for both students and teach-
ers about advanced tech-
nolOgIes such as hydrogen
fuel cells and hybnd vem-
des, as we!! as actIVIties
that help the enVlronment
Students can even learn
how to deSIgn a vehIcle.

The Slte, wroch already
I has won a 8ocJ.etyof
I AutomotIve Engmeers
I (SAE) award for Its fuel cell

lcumCUlum, also mcludes
lesson plans for teachers
and separate sectIons for
students lD grades K-4, 5-8
aod9.12.

The SIte has receIved Vllt-
>t.s from more than 99,000
unIque ViSItors from 157
countnes m the first eIght
months of 2004 The s1te
was developed by Hass
MS&L's publIc relatIOns
technology team lD Ann
Arbor, lD conjunctIon WIth
GM CommunIcatIons and
the GM PublIc PolIcy
Center

.-n.-
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STATE PROPOSALS
PROPOSAL 04-1

A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE STATE CONSTITUTION TO REQUIRE VOTER
APPROVAL OF ANY FORM OF GAMBLING AUTHORIZED BY LAW AND CERTAIN

NEWSTATELOMffiRYGA~

The proposed conslltullonal amendment would
• ReqUIre voter approval of any form of gambhng authonzed by law after January 1,2004
• ReqUire voter approval of any new state lottery games ullhzlng "table games"or "player

operated mechanIcal or electromc deVices" mtroduced after January 1,2004.
• ProVide that when voter approval IS reqUired, both stateWide voter approval and voter

approval In the CIty or townslup where gambling will take place must be obtamed
• SpecIfy that the voter approval requIrement does not apply to IndIan tnbal gammg or

gambling In up to three casmos located m the CIty of DetrolL

Should thIS proposal be adopted?
YesQ
No 0

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION
to be held

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2004
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lb.t a General Elecllon WIllbe held m the CIty of Grosse Pomte Park, City of
Gros-e Pomte. Cny of Grosse Pomle F,\l1Il, Cny of Gms .. Po,nte Woods, TownshIp of Grosse POInte.Wayne
County and Lake TownsJup-Maoomb Coumv on Tuesday November 2. 2004 III 7 o'clock In the forenoon unul
8 0 clock 10 the afternoon at wluch II me qualIfied regIstered voters may vOlefor the followmg

Pre"denl and Vice Presulent
Represenlallve In Congress

State RepresenWl ve
Stale Board of EduCallonVOle2

UmvefSllyof MIchIgan Regent Vote 2
Wayne State Umverslty Govemor VOle2

Prosecunng Attorney
Shenff

County Cieri<
County Treasurer
Reglsler of Deeds

Coumy COmJtllSSlOner

Jusllces of Supreme Coon Vole 2
Judges of Coun of Appeals Vole 2

Judges of CIrCUlICoon Incumbent PosItions VOle19
Judge of ClfCUItCoon Non Incumbent PosItion Vole I

ludges of CIrCUItCoun lneumbenl PoslUons Vote2
Judges of Probate Coon Vote 2

Judges of OJslnet Coun. 17". 19",24.,29". 30", 33~, 34.,
Judges of OJSlnet Coun 36. Incumbent POSItIOnsVOle9 (DetroIt only)

Judges of DlMet Court, 36. Dlstrlcl Non.lncumbent POSItionVole I (Detroit only)

And, m TownsJup of Grosse PoInte-Wayne County and Lake Townslup-Maoomb Coonly

TownshIp Super- .... ars
TowlI>JllpTrustees
TownshIp Clerics

TownshIp Treasurers
- and-

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the Polling Locations for satd ElecllOn are as follows

/

- Kzng Features Syndicate

IS fully mdependent WIth
btablhzer bar and COil
spnngb mated to a seIIll-
mdependent beam rear sus'
pensIOn that IS ngtd WIth
leafspnngs

Important number"
mdude a wheelbase of 1193
mches, 4,252-pound gross
weIght and a 20-gallon fuel
tank that takes regular
unleaded fuel As for cubIC
feet of cargo capacIty, take
your pIck WIth all seats m
place, 176, thIrd-row seat
removed, 51 3, and all seats
removed, a whoppmg 167 9

ImprOVIng on success IS
sometImes difficult
However, In the case of
Dodge, IIllmvan lovers have
even more to cheer about
from the founders of the
Original mlDlvan back ID

1984 We rate the new
Grand Caravan a ntne on a
scale of 10, WIth 10 best

LIkes Lots of storage bms,
looks, Stow n' Ckl seats, ong-
mator reputahon

Dlshkes Gaudy mtenor
plastIc tnm tnes to IIllmlC
carbon fiber, but falls, how
about 15 more horsepower?

NHTSA mvestlgates
safety defects In motor
velucles; sets and enforces
fuel economy standards,
helps local commumtles
reduce the threat of drunk.
en dnvers, promotes the
use of safety belts, aIT bags
and child safety seats,
mvestJgates odometer
fraud, estabhshes and
enforces vehicle antI-theft
regulations, and prOVIdes
consumer mformatlOn on
motor-vehIcle safety toPICS

., ~tn l ;I~

heated front seats, power
seats for driver and pas ben-
ger, dnver lumbal support,
3-2 zone dual alr condItion-
mg, cabm air filtratIOn and a
removable front console,
which we thmk IS a great
Idea for accessmg the rear
eaSIly

Also new thIS year are
upgraded and added stan-
dard safety features, like
front adjustable advanced
aIr bags, dnver-slde mflat-
able knee blocker, four-
wheel ABS dISC brakes, low-
speed tractIOn control,
LATCH-ready chIld seat
system, power shdmg doors
and a host of other features
Notable IS the now-av8llable
three-row SIde curtam air
bags that prOVIde coverage
for all rows of seats mstead
of Just the front passengers
for another $595

Our Caravan dId feature
the $985 PremIum Group
option, conslstmg of power
adjustable pedals, rear park-
assIst system, vehIcle secun.
ty system, three overhead
storage bms and a tounng
suspension for better road
feel and cornenng ability
The front strut suspensIon

Know If your velucle IS
the subject of an ongomg
defect mvestlgatlon

Accordmg to the Nahonal
Car Care CounCIl, you can
find the most up-tn-the-
mmute mformatlon about
auto compliance testmg,
make and model recalls,
and techmcal serVlce bul-
letms from the NatIOnal
Highway Traffic Safety
AdmlDlstratlon (NHTSA)
at the Web site
nhtsa dot gOY

ToreseNe DISPlayAdverhsmg space by 2 P m Fnday

-- ...CALL 313-882-3500

Consumer information
available on Web site

'05 Grand Caravan SXT

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

OFFICIAL ELEcnON NOnCE

BV Greg Zyla
Our test dnve thiS week lS

the 2005 Dodge Grand
Caravan SXT - base pnce,
$26,315. pnce as tested,
$33,915 - featunng a new
second- and third-seat sys-
tem, dubbed "Stow n' Ckl,"
that folds under the floor 10
30 seconds However, there
IS even better news for
prospectIve buyers Thanks
to an all.new productlOn
platform, the new 2005
Dodge mmlVans are $3,000
cheaper than Similarly
eqwpped 2004 models, and
!Dclude the new Stow n' Ckl
seats and 15 other expanded
standard features

Our beautIful Inferno Red
seven-passenger Grand
Caravan performed flaw-
lessly, relymg on the 3 8-
hter V-6 for power
Producmg 215 horsepower
and 245 pound. feet of
torque, the SXT's aceelera-
hon IS good, although when
fully loaded It could use a
few more pontes However,
on the plus Side, thiS engme
chums out a respectable 18
mpg CIty and 25 mpg hIgh-
way EPA numbers. The only
transmissIon avatlable IS
the trusty four-speed auto-
matic WIth bUllt.m over-
dnve. Power IS transferred
to the road thanks to 16-mch
all.season tires mounted on
beautiful alloy wheels

InSIde, the optIOnal DVD
stereo system/theater that
mcludes a naVIgatIon sys.
tern and SlX-mSC CD player
was the hIt of the week, Able
to play DVD mOVIes through
a great sound system and a
fbp-down second-row 7-mcb
LCD screen, second- and
thIrd-row passengers can
enJoy the best Hollywood
has to offer We hIghly rec-
ommend addmg the rf>8r.
seat VIdeo system and m-
dash NaVigatIOn SIx-dISC
CDIDVD changer ($990 and
$1,430, respectIvely) for
hours of carefree passenger
fun

As for cc,mlfOri Md ride1'1 ~.- ... II. IJ J 1qualIty, expect not ng but
the best All seats are com-
fortable, and there's ample
leg and head room -- even !D
the Hurd row, where more
cramped quarters are usual-
ly the norm A leather mten-
or group option ($2,930)
added a power hft gate,
Infimty acoustic speakers,

"

I.OCATION

Grosse POinte South HIgh School, II Grosse POInte Boulevard
RIchard Elementary, 176 McKmley
CIty Hall Fire Stallon, 90 Kerby Road
Kerby School. 285 Kerby Road
Brownell MIddle School, 260 Chalfonte

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS

The proposal would amend the state conslllUllon to prOVide that the ''unlon of one man and one
woman In mamage shall be the only agreement recognized as a mamage or SImilar union for
any purpose ..

Should lhls proposal be ~opted?
Yes 0
No Q

PBEClNcr
001
002
003
004
005

PROPOSAl, 04-2
A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE STATE CONSTITUTION TO SPECIFY WHAT CAN
BE RECOGNIZED AS A "MARRIAGE OR SIMILAR UNION" FOR ANY PURPOSE

PRECINCT
All Precmcts

CITY OF GROssE POINTE

Malle School GymnasIUm, 740 Ca,heux

m THE QUALlFJED ~LFCTORS OF rn~ Cln' OF HARPER "'OODS COlfNT'! OF "'AY"",,_ ~TATE OF MfrnlGAN NOlo« JS

htort'by gwetl th:&J: a General F*'-IWfl. ""III he held In !.be Cll) or Harper Woods In lht.. Counn- of Wa)fIC "iuk of M.lCl'lIgan00 NO\il.mbtr 2
2004 from 7 00 A M 108 PM an ..hJch tune the foll'1W1tlg offK:eS lull be \oted upon

PRECINCT
001
002
003
004
005
006
007

PRECINcr
001
002
003
004
005
006

PREClNcr
All

GROSSE POINTE PARK

Trombly School. Beaconsfield & Essex
Trombly School, Beaconsfield & Essex
MUniCipal Budding, Easl Jefferson
Pierce School, Kercheval & Notllngham
Defer School, Kercheval & Nommgham
Defer School, Kercheval & Nottmgham
PIerce Scllool. Kercheval & Nottlngham

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Ferry School 748 Roslyn Road
Mason School 1640 Vernier Road
FIrst Evanghcal Lutheran Church, &00 Venller Road
CIty Hall Commumty Center. 20025 Mack Plaza
Montleth School, 1275 Cook Road
Barnes School, 20090 Mormngslde

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE

Mumclpal Buddmg, FIrst Floor. CouncIl Chambers, 795 Lake Shore

Prc:~ldefl.l and Yiu: Prc"hJcnt
R..:presctlt.atl ...e m Coogres.;. ~1,lh Dl~tn<..-1
Swe Representative 1Sf D1"tnct
Sta!c Board ()1 f=..dlk allon \bIc 2

Unner'(lly or MiChigan Rc~cnl Voce 2
""Ichlilan SlalC Unl~rsiIY Tru ..tee Vote 2
'l,\aync Stale Un \CTSlly GO\emor \10k 2
~ullOg Alh'lfne)l Vcce I
ShenffVO(c 1
Coont~ C1cn. Vote I
Coumy Trea.<;urt!{ \ole I
Reg <iter of Deed .. Vcotc I

Count) C'ommlo::sKlOCf 1'il 01"1m:1 Vole 1
JuslK.C<; or the SUPreTlle COOr1 \ oce 2
Jud~c<; of the Court 0( Appeal .. 1'>l 01"(01.-1\k'Jte 2
Judge\ of t!lc Cl1\.UII C )UJ11rd JUdiCial CITI:tl [ rocurr-hcnl P ....111'l('S \lcte Iq
Judge of tile CirCUli Coon 1m JudiCial (I"rur! Non Incumbent Po .. 1lOll VI.)(c I
Joore of the ClT'CUll Coor1 ~rd JudiCial Circuit rocumhent P~IIIOf1 f"arll .. r Tellll V)(l I
JlJd~ o( lhe C,rcUli Court 'lord Jud1C1.aJ CimHI Incumbent Po<;ltlon.; Par1aaJ Term ...Vort 2
Judge .. ofthc Probate Court Incumbent PosltlC.n.. VOle 2

STHI' PROI'OSALS

PROPO~AL 04 1 A PROPOS'l m '''FNDTHF ~TATf ,O'lsnnTlO'
m R~QUTRF VOTfR APPROVAl OF ,"V FORM OF (,A"BII~G " THORILEIl BY I ,,'" AND ,FRTAI~ '1F\\ ~TATf
LOTT'FRY GAMfo..5

"The pmpo\Od ...ons.lluttonal amcndmenl \ltoould
RCqlurc Hltcr aprrtwal )f an)' form 01 .!Z~hniZ auU!nmC'd h) a'olo arret Januat) I 2[)04
Reqilire 'Ofer approval ('of any Tl(v. ~(ale Iooe~ (!ame~ (Uh1lng 't..Jhkog~ (r rbyer opetiued rTX' .. t!anr..al )f

Clcc1rooK lic'vIC'\~ IOrr 'du..ed aner JanWlt) I "'1)')4

PmVKk 1M31 when" "'oler 4M"f'l1 ...all~ f'(qulm1 hl'th ~I~(",lok'lt ...otet appr l\aJ d;nJ \i(~er 4flfWo ...al In lhe lily or 10'o\n
<,J"fl '4llC'rc .gamhhn(! ....lIt raLc place mu<;;t he f>NA r.e,j

-;recllv thllt rhe \('4« .appn val f'C'q\l rt'menl tjoc, no! appl~ 1o Ir\l:h.m lnhal ,amlni! )r ti1amhlln~ In ur en Ihrcc
laqI"K'K 'ocaled m the (' 1v of flc'trol1

PRECINCI
All

LAKE TOWNSHIP

Ed<;el & Eleanor Ford Galehou<;e, 1100 Lake Shore

Shooid !~I ~prl ~ I1e adoplt'(P
y"
~c

x
"

SHANE L REESIO£
Clly Mall'ser/Clty CIeT1c
Clry of Grosse POinte Fann~
90 Kerby
885 10600

JANEBUHl1T
C",("]er'<
r Ily or GT~~ Polnle Park
I~II~ Ea." Jeffe"""
8221>200

PROPO"AI ()4 2 'PROD()<;,"'I TO \\n ....nTHl <..,T,TI-(O"qnl no"l
TO ~PH-lfl' WHAT ( A'I Bf H( OC,l'.l4'J) AS \ MARRfAl.il- OK SIMU AR l!'110N" fOR'" P1 RPmF

The prnr>."lo..al ....oolJ arn('r\l,1 11.(' lill( I"f'lt'l"lll\lfl; r !) pl'()" de thll fhe limo" -'ll'(k man and <ml wmNlI1 III mam.a;1c- .hall ~ tJ'!le 10Iv l1fet

ml'm ro.. "iTIH('d "" ~ mAm~ Of ~lml\ar \lIWlfl fl'4 an) pur'J'O'l"

~hould Ih " I'rl'fll'Kal tJt adoptrd I

,,',
JULIE ARTHURS
C,,,CIeT1c
("11\1 of Gnww: POlnlt

17147 M,umee
88~ ~800

ROBERT GRAZIANI
Tnwndllr( 'tn::
Towmhlp of llTMM: Pomle Wayne ( OOrll)
79~ 1-ak.. hore
884-<12>4

G PN 10/2112004 & 10/2812004

lOUISE 8 WARNKE
C"yne ...
( Ir~ of Gros~ POlnle Wood.
2002~M.d Plaza
>41 2440

RAYMOMD SUWlNSKI
Town"ohlfl Cle-rk
Lake Tov."Jihlp MlC'oml"l Coonly
79 ~ Lakeshore
8RI 1>~6\

rRU [!'II<;1:-'Q

'1
tl
.1.....
06

Puhlldled 10/'1121104
~ 1/2.'l12()f)4

P~!('d 11),114"(104

lJ,ll..:l,IlQ:o
I\nM1> '><hool
Rta«m \ehool
{ Ifv Ifan
T"TOI1f'vhoo4
PrKlpatd'M:htJoe
Poupard ~hnnl

.wJl.lWl,S
194?C: f'flK'On'dlt'd
''947-; flu(.on~kI
1%17fbrpt'f
19"i2,oli't,mtW'
206lic; I tnftOn
2M<.C,lA'nnO'f\

Mlckev, 0 Todd,
(II) ("k''\

(I, 11I ..rpt'rW ...'li"
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RAYMOND SUWINSKI
Clerk
Lake Town,hlp
881-656'i

LOUISE WARNKE
City Clerk
CIty of Gro~se Pomte Woods
343-2440

JANE BLAHUT
CltyClerl
CI ty of Grosse Pomte Park
822-6200

Gift Reclplent _

Address _

City/State/ZIp _
Phone number (__ ) _

Gift card greeting _

Start Date

•

offer" Ihd unlll I'h.l 111h.. r ~I "O(}'~

Call 313-343-Ss-'r7" -,J

with a Visa or Master Card
or mail in the form below with payment

..J Check cOllo,ed

a VI,a

U Ma ...terc.lrd

-•

1012 112004 & 10128/2004

SHANE L. REESIDE
CIty Manager/Clty Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pomle Farms
885-6600

JULIE E. ARTHURS
City Clerk
Clly of Grosse Pomte
885-5800

ROBERT GRAZIANI
T~hlp~

'::roWTlsh,p o~lnte
884-0234

Giver's Name _

Address _

City/State/ZIp _

Phon€' number ( )

CredIt card 00 cxp dale _/ _
10'21/04'

RegIstered qualIfied electors 10 the City of Grosse POInte Park, Grosse Pomte, Gros'>e Pomte Farms
Grosse Pomte Woods, Township of Grosse Pomte-Wayne County and Lake Townshlp.Macomb
County, who expect to be absent from the clly or township or who arc confined to home or
hosp/JQI by Illness or dlSabilily or are 60 years of age or more, ftUly now apply for absent voter's.
ballots. NO SUCH REGULAR APPUCATIONS CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 2:()() P.M. ON,
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, 2004. ApphcalJOOS can be made pnor to such tIme at the MUniCipal
Offices

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
For

GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2004

The offices of the CIty Clerks of Grosse Pomte Farms, Grosse Pomte Park. Grosse Pomte, Grosse
Pomte Woods, TownshIp of Grosse Pomte and Lake TownsJup will be open dunng normal busmess
hours Monday thru Fnday of each week All offices will be open on SalUrday, October 30, 2004
from 8 30 until 2 00 P 10 for absent voter's ballot HOWEVER, ANYONE WISHING TO VOTE'
BY ABSENTEE BALLOT MAY DO SO IN THE CITY OFFICE ON MONDAY, Noyember I,
2004 UNTIL 4:00 P.M

•

Arthur Radebaugh and one of the models with whom he liked to surround
hbuelf. wearing a tie with the Detroit Automotive Golden JubUee symbol h,
dee1gDed on it.

Automotive

Avenue m DetroIt'S cultIIral
center NARC Wlill closed for
the move for about two
months

With space now on three
floors and a wonderful sense
of openneBB, the collectIon
can better dIsplay somethIng
lIke the nearly forgotten and
very nostalgIc aIrbrush
works of Arthur Radebaugh
Many are dISplayed m a
senu-errcular room m whIch
old Chevrolet truck servIce
manuals lIne the wall.

"ThIs 18 not somethIng we
do all the tIme," SaId Mark
Patnck, curator of the prestI-
gIOUS automobilia collectIon

"We nught have a show
once every three years," he
sal(l. "It's expensive and very
tIme-consummg."

And whIle tIme IS kmd of
the substance of a hIBtory

See COLLECTION
page lie

-- -,.. ...... ,.

Shane L Rce'ide Clly ManagerlClty Clerk

WIth Its fantlilltIc drawmgs of
hovercrafts adorned WIth
bathrng beautIes, homes
approached by CIrCular
ramps and exotIc CItyscapes,
18 one of occasIOnal shows at
theNAHC

It IS the first m the collec-
tIon's "new" home, the refur-
bIBhed 73-year-old forme,
dOWlltoWll branch of the
DetroIt Pubhe Library, now
renamed Rose and Robert
Skillman branch, after the
benefactors of the Skillman
FoundatIon, winch donated
$5 mUhon toward the reno-
vatIon

NARC reopened Its files,
wooden stacks and elegant
readIng room desb to Its
apprecIatIve users last
December The oollectIon,
whIch mc1udes at least half-
a-millIOn Pieces, had been
housed on the fourth floor of
the mam Dl'trOlt PublIc
LIbrary on Woodward

J"mc, ( 1arquhar Mayor
GPN 1012112004

October 21,2004
Grosse Pointe News

Historical collection looks
backward and forwar

Thc PublH. '>.fe,y Department Report for Augu'l &. September, 2004 were receIved by Ihe
Counell and ordered placed on tile

The Councll appro;ed the Kerhy held Hou-e Lcm'trucllon

The Council approved Ihe Water Plan Heating Syslem Replacement

CounCilman Waldmelr ",a, excu,cd from allendlOg the Meetmg

The Council dClmg a, a Zonmg B01rd of Appcal~ approved the Mmute~ of the Pubhc Heanng
held '>ept 11 2004 adjourned the Pubhc Heanng for Jo<ephlOe Col!!", of 20~ Lakevle", to
MonddY I'omember l'i 2004 adjourned the Pubhc Heanng of RIck Slowlmkl of 418 Moran to
'I1onday I'oovember I ~ 2004 al 7 ,0 P m granted the appeal of Charles Han,on of 449 Moran

The CounCil ddJllurned Ihe Pubhc Heanng of the Ero~lOn Control Ordmance to Monday
Nm ember \ ~ 2004 al 7 ,0 P m

The Meeting was called to order at 7 30 p m begmnmg w,th the Pledge of Allegiance

Pre-ent on Roll Call Mayor Farquhar Mayor Pro- Tern DaVIS II. CouncIlmembeN Roby. JO'iCph,
Theros, Leonard

<\ho Pre,en! Me,~r, Burge,~ Cuy Attorney. Reeslde, Clty Manager. Tepper, As.lslant C,ty
Manager Brennan Director of Pubhc ServIce Ferber. D,rector PublIc Safety, HommlOga, Water
Supenmendent

Tho~ Abo;em Were CounCIlman Waldmelr

Mayor Farquhar Pre'lded al the Meellng

c,tyor<':iross£Jointc JJf arms, Michtpn

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
OCTOBER 11, 2004

Upon proper mollon made ~upported and camed the Meellng adjourned al 8 4~ pm

TH!- 1\o!-\T RI (,1 I "-I< MH TJ"I(, OF- THF- ('In COUNCIL WILL BE HEI D ON
\.10 .....n \Y .....O\! \-1RI R I ~ 2()()4 \T 7 ,0 PM IN fHF- CITY COUNCIL CHAMBER'> 90
KFRBY ROAD GRO""!- 1'01">111- F-\RM<; 'I1ICHIC,AN 48236
THF MH'T1N(, I" PI AI Ie lNTfRfSrnD PROPFRTY OWNER') AND RESIDENT,> Of-
THF- CITV ARfo INVIHDTOATIfND

VOU MAY VII W THE Fe Ll AGfo"<DA & OJ-lICIAl MINlJTF_<; ON THF CITY COUNCil
ON THl C1TY <; WfoB'>ITfo AT b1U!-J/W'n"'~~...j2QillldarJl1M!~

The Mmute, of the Regular 'I1eet1Og held '>eptember I~. 2004, were approved as subm1lted

In the 1930s, Detrolt-
based graphic artist Arthur
Radebaugh Wlillturrung out
JllustratlOns With bUlldmgs
that looked hke the gnlle of
the current Chrysler PI'
Crwser

In an arrbrush draWIng
from the 1950s, Radebaugh
hlill a dnver chattmg on a
wa1kJ.e-tallue whl1e naVlgat-
mg a Jet-shaped car How
pre<:ocIous.

"The Future We Were
Pronused" IS a retrospectIve
of Radebaugh's commercial
work - once entlCIZed as too
far ahead of Its tIme The
show opened here m late
July and WIll be on dIsplay
at the NatlOnal AutomotIve
HIStory CollectIon (NARC)
until nud-January of 2005

The NAHC, housed m the
recently refurbIBhed
Skillman branch of the
DetroIt Pubhc Library, com-
pnses photos, graphIcs,
pnnted matenals and some
artifacts from the 100-plus
years of the mdustry that
made Detroit the automotIve
capItal of the world

Seekers of auto-related
infonnatlon come here from
around the world to check
statIstIca, gather facts, for-
mwate Ideas and, lIke
Radebaugh, perhaps to
dream

The Radebaugh exhIbIt,

t'
~~

AD aerial flight tecltnololY of the past, • ZeppeUn, is tethered to a mod-
emilltJc port in a city of ~ future in this Radebaugh rendering.

..-
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- Auto AdVISor Group

=help m81ntam dnver V1Slblh-
ty and mInimIZe glare to oth-
ers

.Jae-llA r'. Vl{~
Supercharged convertible
sells for around $86,000,
(X1{B IS around $10,000 le&s)
But, add the 20-mch 15-
spoke Sepang alloy wheels
Wlth PJrelh tIres at $6,000,
Bremba Brakes Wlth CATS
$3,000, fucarro .;eats $2,000,
and a few upgrades and the
pnce IS In the $90,000 brack-
et for the XKR convertible

Jaguar's dealers are
always lookmg for good pre-
owned Jaguars They are hm-
lted m supply for most buy-
ers keep their Jaguar or pass
them on to therr family

warranty on every
car they sell A redl
comfort 10 people
purchasmg a pre-
owned vehIcle

Hone~ty and
mtegnty are the
core of Certified
Motors mISSIOn

statement So when you are
lookmg for a good used car for
yourself. a fnend or a family
member, SlOpby or call for an
appomtmenl WIthRay or Lon
Hours are as follows

Mon & Thur 10-8
Tue. Wed, Fn 10-6

Sat 10-3
Certified Motors IS located

Just north of Nme MIle where
Harper mten.eclS at LIllie Mack
In St Cldtr Shores 21'\09 [ lltle
MdL~

Coli I 586- 775- 7000 n r
lhc\ Irc 11\\ 1\, j\ III ,hie
r.'r ,lppollllmlnh h\ <Jilin"
2~Il.JI!l-Z.\H, .D"'TO'"

~
@tlfi~ .. !.~~.,?"'SJ

r.~"'~"'" .- '-

Affordable, Certified, Pre-Owned
Vehicles to Fit Any Personality

Wipers work to clear your
view III ram, snow or sleet
Sensors detect the volume of
preCipitatIon and adjust
WljJt. apee<I accordmgly As
an added benefit, the head-
lamps automatICally turn on
when the WIpers are activat-
ed

Even safety was deSIgned
mto the headlamps system
High IntenSity Discharge
(HID) Xenon headlamps pro-
VIde a Significant Increase m
hght mtenslty compared
WIth a standard halogen
bulb The automatic leveling
utlhzes front and rear axle
mounted sensors that control
the actuatIon of the Xenon
headlamps, allowmg the
lamps to follow the latItudI-
nal changes m the road to

If you. a
fnend, or a family
member are In
need of a second
vehicle or Just
want or need good
transportatIOn. we
have the solullOnI

Ray and Lon
c.unplse ot Certified Motors
have the expenence and
knOWledge to help Ray spent
15 years managmg and seIling
cars for Drummy Oldsmobile
and eight year~ wllh Gage
Oldsmobile Then last year
Ray and LOTI opened
Certified Molors In St Clair
Shores on Harper JUSlnorth of
NmeMlle

CertIfied Molor~ pu r-
chases Lars alma." exc!u.,l\ely
from franchl,e dealer., then
they put the cm through J ~7
pomt m~pecliOll before 1I goc.,
on their lot Certified 't(llor~
offers a one-ycar 12 ~O() mile

Automotive
$2,200 at present IS a must
for us It IS called adaptive
crwse control Truckers use a
system lIke thIS to prevent
., ..........dn .....~ '!....,,",.x../o. "~"'I; b~

of the crUise at 70 mph Then
detennme how far away from
a velucle do you WIsh to be
before brakmg Set It If you
happen to get closer than
selected, the car hItS the
brakes to slow you down
When that car IS out of the
way It automatically takes
you back to speed We have
seen thIs system work excep-
tIonally well A vehIcle at the
test track was posItioned on
the track at a stop We
approached at 70 mph 81ld It
lut the brakes to stop us from
collIding Into the car that sat
dead on the highway

The XK's ram-sensing

Iy mtervenlng to prevent
skIds by reducmg power from
the engme and applymg the
brakes to indiVIdual wheels
as approonAlP 1'h,. ,. ,. m,.~-
vel for most types of dnVlng
True sports aficlOnados WlU
turn It off for more eXCltmg
adventures down roads less
traveled

We already chscussed the
exceptIonal brakIng but we
did not mdlcate that the
Jaguars also have
Emergency Brake AsSISt
(EBA) whIch measure8 the
force WIth wluch you press
the brake pedal to detennme
If emergency brakIng has
occurred, as ID a paruc stop
EBA apphes enough bralung
force to ensure the ABS has
been activated

One optlOn that costs

destinatIons un.known after
merely IDputtmg the
address

Our convertible XKR had
more room ill the trunk than
~..~ "VU.IU expect. Un our
long test dnve we used the
rear seat to fit some of our
gear Too cramped to put any
adult m It but that IS Just
what we wanted

Jaguar has deSIgned safety
IDto every Jaguar and our
XKR benefits from research
done at Jaguar and even
Ford's Volvo Safety Research
and Development Center
Our XKR has umque 8Ide
and front aIr bags that
deploy to different energy
levels With 8ld of a computer

Dynamic StabIlIty Control
(DSC) helps stabIlIze the car
when cornenng automatIcal-

Sir WlU1am Lyon., ODe of the founders, with XU of early 1960s. now in the
111I8eUID of Modem Art.
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XKR
From page 8C

Jaguar hneup's superb haT>-
uUllg ana pel10nnance

Jaguars XK8 and XKR
sport cars are offered as
coupes or convertibles. A
mesh gnlle combmed WIth a
large 8lr mtake 18 Part of the
upgradmg you get WIth
Jaguars XKR package
Lower nde height, the deeper
SIde sills and rear bumper
g'IVe the XKR an l!ggre8S1ve
look The sound from the
quad tIp exhaust, excll1Slve
to the XKR, 18Just as tmpree-
SIve as the sculptured look of
the cat Both Jaguar XKB
and XKR share the same
urnbody frame

The performance and
power dehvered to the rear
wheel dnve XKR 18 nothIng
but spectacular. The engme's
heads are dual overhead
caDIB WIth 32 valves
deslgJled to deb ver a lot of
low-end torque "Vanable
earn phaBmg" automattcally
fine-tunes the overlap of the
Intake valve and exhaust
valve tumng to create added.
performance You'll feel the
Xl\: engine's deep reserves of
power come to your 8ld every
tune you acoelerate

The XKR's supercharged
4 2-hter V8 engme WIth tWIn
Intercoolers develops 390
horsepower and a m8SB1ve
peak of 399 pound-feet of
torque. An electromc throttle
ens~s the response IS
mstantaneouS' The XKR
coupe can race to 60 mph m
Just 5.2 seconds, the XKR
convertIble m 5 3 seconds

The sound from XKR's
quad tIpped exhaust 18 exlnl-
arabng ~e first time you
hear it you cannot behave the
sound Engmeers obVIously
worked that sound out to be
d1stinctive

A day at the Pocono Race
Track WIth competItIon
mcludmg Mercedes,
Corvette, Cadillacs, and even
Porsche and Dodge VIper
gave us the opportunIty to
tellt some of the finest sports
Caft! avaIlable in NOf'th
Amenca After a few laps at
the Pocono Race Track I
could 'state that few other
s~ cars could match the
neck-snappmg acceleratIon,
handhng and b~ of the
XKR. Even though it is a
heavy 4,000 pounds, the
Jaguar XKR feels nimble on
every road we ventured from
Pennsylv8Dla to DetroIt.

On the track., speeds of BO
to 130 mph were hardly
working the V8
S~ all.alummum
eniJae. The computer S8SlSt.
ed tractIon control bI\ the
XKR would 8SB1st me in ltn~
driVing error (but It cannot
overcome phy&lcs)

A 6-speed ZF automatic
transnu8810n comes standard
on the XK8 and XKR models.
It proVIdes seamless stuftmg
811d responsIVe kIckdown

TQe ~ has lowered nde
heigh't plus, the sport-tuned
vemon of computer actIve
suspensIOn was desIglled to
handle the mcreased horse-
power and torque With thlS
CATS system, a two-stage
computer selects "firm" or
"soft" shock settIngs

It has some of the best
BBS alloy wheels produced
They are modular wheels
WIth ultra low profile Z rated
rubber from P1rellJ attached
to the nIDS The nde and
handlmg was enhanced The
BBB nms m front had 255/35
and ill the rear 285130s

To stop the XKR, the big
Bremba brakes WIth large
cross-dnlled brake rotors for
coolmg dId the Job Just hit
the brakes and you stop

InsIde the Jaguar XKR we
found everythmg we come to
expect from Jaguar The
plush tan Connolly leather
seats, and thIck leather
wrapped Bteenng wheel are
comfortable for even the
most dlscnmmatmg luxury
buyer Some of our colleagues
fPeI the RICSJTO seats m the
XKR models are well worth
an addItional $2,000

Wood tnm ~urrounds the
naVIgatIOnal momtor and all
controls mclude the J shlfler
makIng the look true Jaguar

The naVIgatIOnal system In

the XKR controls audio, ch-
mate and the naVIgatIOnal
system The screen for the
naVIgatIOnal system IS large
and allowed U8 to travel to

....
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IS In fact, 10 1996 the
Museum of Modern Art In

New York added the E-type
convertIble to Its permanent
collectIOn

Wilham Clay Ford Sr was
so Impressed with Jaguar he
always had one In Grosse
Pomte long before Ford
bought the BntJsh marque It
was the February of 1990
when Ford offiCIally took
over ownership of Jaguar
MotorCars

JackIe Stewart, famed
auto racer for Ford, InVIted

us In the early 19908 to the
Ford proVIng grounds dIs-
CUSSIng the future of Jaguar
and Ford With the backing of
Ford, Jaguar had the
resources to move forward
WIth engmeenng and deSlgn
programs. TheJr efforts paid
off for today Jaguar 18 a well.
engmeered velucle WIthqual-
Ity and dependablhty
demanded by Its customers
In Geol'g1a we were Intro-
duced to a team of engmeers
responsIble for new desIgns
In the suspenSIOn, engme
and tranSmISSIon Their
expertIse delivers 10 all the •

motorcycle Sidecar manufac-
turer, Jaguar Cars has grown
to become one of the world's
premIer manufacturers of
luxury \ehlcles

The year was 1935 and the
name Jaguar was used WIth
thel1 S Scars hke the
famous S S 100 that was a
prewar car

In 1949 the Mark V and
XK120 turned Jaguar mto a
name aSSOCIatedWIth revolu-
tIonary desIgn and engmes
few could nval

Jaguar was one of the first
Engbsh cars to be exported
to the Umted States I
remember In 1962 when we
brought a Jaguar XKE con-
vertIble IOto Grosse POInte
Just hke the XKR we are dn-
vlOg today, that 1962 XKE
was a head turner and still

By Bruce Hubbard
Jaguar's XKR desIgn IS a

work of art The coupe IS
sleek as a cat The convert-
Ible ISone of the best lookers
at any angle Our phoerux
red Jaguar XKR convertIble
was a head turner The XKR
will bnng the beast out In
you Ifyou are not careful

Dnvmg on Lakeshore WIth
the top down was a treat. The
well-padded top keeps the
nOIseout and fits lIke a glove
But, WIth the weather better
than th18 summer's we took
advantage and kept the top
down as much as poSSIble
dunng our travels

From Its begmnmg m
1921, when William Lyons
and Wilham Walmsley
founded the Swallow Sidecar
Co In BJackpool, England, a

Cadieux

313-886-3000
18165 Mack Avenue

(Just south of "'cross
Grosse POll1tet~)

'Must ... \aX" .. and'" ""'\.Jolt! 1',-.'.'& I...~ Loyalty w th ~ ~IQV9(l Cf'&d t III Dugh CFC J"" LI~and O,and Ct-.erokN
nclude Mu".. ry Bonus. I" slotll Wh e 13'5onl',

PER MONTH

36 month lease
36,000 miles
$19800 ,",SRP

BREAK

PER MONTH

36 month lease
36,000 miles
$30625,",SRP

CHRYSLER

L~dA:~L
You get more at Lochmoor

•

Mon - Thurs 8.30AM - 9PM
Tues - Wed . Fn 8 30AM • 6PM
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pated deS1gn revolutIOns m
the automotlVe and other
Industnes," swd exlublt
curator Rosenbaum

Radebaugh's wrbrush
techmque created lummous
illustrations wruch conveyed
the sleek, streamhned look of
the future as antICIpated
more than half a century
ago, Rosenbaum swd

"HJ.s rendermgs were both
pragmabc and fantastical,
showmg possIbilities unrmag.
med, denved from the tech-
nology of the day," he sald.

(586) 726-7900
www.meadelexus.com

HINT Because the bulk at It, wear 0ccur, when IllS ~okl
keep the englllc at 10'" RPM., ur,lIIH l' lull) ", ...rll1cJ

DRIVING AMBITION
The days have passed when MEADE LEXUS OF

an olutomoblle could be LAKESIDE IS pleased
purchased on the baSIS of to welcome readers of The
klckmg the tires and IIstemng Grosse POlnle News to our
to the door shut Gone also IS weekly auto column In the
the era when dn veway weeks ahead, IloeWill provide
tlnkenng under the hood would you Withhelpful tipS on how to
yIeld a finely-tuned mamtam your current vehlc1em
automobIle Today's cars peak condillon and what to look
possess advanced lechnlcal for 10 a new 'ehlcle when the
systems that alleViate the need lime comes Starllng III 1989:
for much of the work we are one of the first Lexus
assOCiated wllh the old- dealershIps m the country As a
fashioned tune-up Byadbenng famIly owned bUSiness, we
to a recommended program of emphasIze customer servIce and
compuler-based diagnOSIs and quahty vehicles To lest dnve a
mamtenance, car owners can new or pre-owned Lexus, VISit
expecI to enJoy sustaIned, us at 45001 NorthpolOte Blvd.,
event-free dnvlOg The purpose at the Nonh'lde of Hall Rd
of thIS column IS to mform our between Van Dyke &
readers of automobIle safety Schoenherr Call us at 586-726-
features, system advances, and 7900 10 hear about our specIals
dnvmg lips that WIllhelp m the or 10 schedule a malOlenance
purchase of a car, In effectIvely checl Parts and servIce
mamtammg It, and In enJoymg depanmenlS open at 7 30am for
lis performance your convemence

(!;)u=x.us
mERee: L.eXl..IS

Center Studios In the Fisher
Bwldmg and, later, ID the
Albert Kahn Bwlebng He
gamed a reputation as an
eccentnc who sported a mon-
ocle, wore capes, Jodhpurs, or
a Rembrandt-hke beret and
artiSt's smock

lie drew ads for Chrysler,
Coca-Cola, Seagram's and
Benchx and pursued hIs own
mterests as an illustrator of
Sunday looks mto the future
Tlus genre of popular press
features deehned as
Radebaugh ebd.

10 oR ftl;-f()()t ~Q;tl""tlrt'1~1

reproductIon" In whIch a
golden antique automobile, a
blue modem car and an
atonuc symbol were POSI-
tioned

Radebaugh d~lded to set-
tle rus long-term roots In

symbol for DetrOIt's C'rlliden
JubIlee, the 50th anruver-
~ary of the automobile m the
Umted States

He created a symbol winch
appeared on letterheads, In
stene WIndows, on tie. and
halo and mo~t unpre.slve!y

*AnIN'ION
BILL LEE

and
DRUMMY

OLDSMOBILE
CUSTOMERS

WE CAN TAlE CARE
.OPILLYOUI
SERVICE NEEDS

RIGHT IN YOUR OWN
NEIGHIORIIOOD

80m m 1906, Radebauj;(h
IIdQ m. llrst SUCC€M,as a
young IlIu.trator In tIme to
help celebrate a DetrOIt flush
Wlth success from the Vlcton
ous wal effort In 1946,
Rosenbaum Sdld He \,>a8
commIssIOned to de_Ig'Il a

f
1"hJa airbrush poeter from 1952 shows a car of the future with an UDusual eon-

flguraUon of whee1&.PropheUcally. the clriver iB on the phone.

From page3e
collectIOn such as thIS, the
person-hours needed to sort
through donatIOns are mon-
strous

Mel Kettelhut IS among
the fwthful retIrees who vol-
unteer theIr time and mter-
est m dete~mg what
needs to be saved, cataloged
and made aVl\llable Each
Thursday Keftelhut dnves
from !us hOlI)e m Grosse
Pomte to th~ center of
DetroIt's dojrotown to spend
several hours m NARC
work.

"1'm fas<tnated Wlth auto-
motive !lujtory," SBld
Kettelhut. who untli a few
years ago owned and cher-
Ished a 1940 Lmcoln Zephyr
and who contmues to be
actJ.ve m an old-car club

A fnend of artlst
Radebaugh, Jun Northmore
ofFarnungton Hills, attend-
ed the July everung reeep-
bon for the exlublt;.

"He was a perfeet gentle-
man, though a lot of people
ebdn't hke bun," SIIld
Northmore "He was so far
ahead, not many mebVlduals
would buy lus work."

But the automakers ebd
They purchased Illustrations
from Ins F1sher Bwldmg stu-
ebo over the years There
were ads for Dodge coupes
and for the Detrolt Auto
Show

Jared Rosenbaum, curator
of the Palace 'of Culture VlT-
tual museum, swd
Radebaugh's work was ms-
covered stashed away m the
Lost HIghways Arcluve m
PluladelphJa

"Radebaugh's illustrabons
appealed to advertlsmg art
chrectors who sought to por-
tray thelt compames as pro.
gressive and future-=ded,"
he S8ld "He frequently illus-
trated tlOvers of magazmes
such as Fprtune and
Saturday Evenmg Post With
hIs !U1'b1'\l8h rendenngB of
f1ymg eats, Art Deco sky.
scrapers,and even
Zeppehris "

The NatIOnal AutomotIVeI H~' ryJ;qllectlOn,[ound sev-
e I examples to add to the
e bit. .

-

http://www.meadelexus.com


Ph.1<> by p,. J Rlchanl Dunlap

South fullback Evan Wouters fiDds some dayUght on the Blue Devils' touch-
clowndrive. Teammate Davicl DeBoer Is ready to block for Wouters.

WIth two goals and an assist
The Symington brothers,
Ryan and Brendan, each
had a goal and an asSISt
KIng scored the other North
goal

Stefan JapoWlczand Ryan
Arsenault each contnbuted
an aBslst

North's defense did a good
Job of keepmg the Patnots
away from goaheB Enc
Shovem and Jon Bay, who
combined for the shutout

Ph.1<> by wn Wilson

Warren Cousino's goalie made this save on Groue
Pointe North'. Adam Miller, but Miller had the Jut
laugh with two goale in the Norsemen's 6-0 victory
In the opening round of the state district t011l'D&-
ment.

game
North finished 10-4-3

overall dunng the regular
season.

North dominated Its first
state dlstnct game, and the
score mIght have been even
more lopsided If COUSinO'S
goahe hadn't made some
outstandIng saves

North led 2-0 at halftime,
and the Norsemen erupted
for four goals In the second
half

Adam Miller led the way

AFFORD TO DRIVE A CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED
BMW AND BMW WILL MAKE THE 1ST PAYMENT!

North gets help from South to
win MAC White soccer crown

IAVAIUAtIMOTOR BAVARIAN"
VILLA.

NOW 2 GREAT LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU

"YII UCUI"

The past week has been a
good one for Grosse POInte
North's soccer team

The Norsemen took care
of busmess In their final
Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIV1Slongame, then
got some help from their
crosstown nvals to fimsh
first m the dIVISion

This week, North got the
state tournament off to a
good start WIth a 6-0 WID

over Warren Cousmo
The Norsemen closed out

the regular season last
WedIIesday WIth a 3-2 win
over Dakota to finIsh WIth a
7-1-2 record

North couldn't celebrate,
however, because It needed
Grosse Pomte South to beat
or tIe RomeoInone of Its two
games agaInst the Bulldogs
last week.

South lost at Romeo on
Wednesday, but the Blue
DeVIls avenged the defeat
Wltha 2-1 VIctorym a make-
up game on Fnday.

That gave Romeo a 7-2-1
league record and It gave
North Its third dIVlslonhtle
In the last four seasons.

North struck early
against Dakota Four mm-
utes mto the game, Ryan
Symmgton made a perfect
feed to ChnstIan KIng, who
scored the first of hiS two
goals

The same two players
combmed for North's second
goal

Dan Gassel made It 3-0 for
the Norsemen midway
through the second half, and
hIS goal turned out to be the
wmner because Dakota
scored tWice late In the

t

See SOUTH, page 3C

The South defense was
Just as ImpreSSive PHN had
113 total yards, but nearly
half of that came at the end
of each half when the Blue
DeVIls were m a prevent
defense

Wouters had two deflected
passes and MackenZie
Brookes had one for South,
whIle the hnebackIng corps
of Kyle Debets, JIm CotZlBS,
Woute"'9 and Paul Brosnan
had another outstanding
game

"We only rushed three
people and our defenSive
ends, A J DIXonand Steven
Saylor, dId a great Job, and
when they went out, DeBoer
and (Robert) Arcand gave us
some pressure, too," McLeod
saId

Seth McClung and Tom
DIebel also had strong
games m the defenSive lme

In PHN terntory Runs by
Tom Peltz and Evan
Wouters got the Blue DeVlls
to the two-yard Ime, and
quarterback Dernck Haclas
scored from there

Jeff RemIllet added the
extra pomt, and less that
two mmutes mto the game,
the sconng was over

South's special teams
made every Huslaes punt an
adventure

The Blue DeVils got a
hand of two of PHN's punts,
and on another high snap,
Chns Nevels tackled the
punter before he could get
the kIck away

At the same tIme, South's
kIckIng game was effectIve

"DaVld DeBoer, our long
snapper, dId a great Job
under ad\-erse condlhons,
and (Anthony) Swancoat's
punts kept them deep m
theIr end all game," McLeod
SaId

osse Pointe News

Call 313-343-SSn
with a Visa or Master Card

or mail in the form below with payment

Early TD stands up for South
By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

Chngmg to a 7-0 lead for
nearly 46 mmutes ISno easy
task, but Grosse Pomte
South's football team was up
to the challenge last week

"It was a dIfficult game,
and weather played a big
part m It," coach Mike
McLeod said after the Blue
DeVIls'7-0 homecommg VlC-
tory over Port Huron
Northern In a MacombArea
Conference White DIVlsion
game

"Once we scored we got
conservative, and our spe-
Cial teams and defense was
outstandmg One of the rea-
sons we didn't want to take
any chances was because
the special teams and
defense was playmg so well
We didn't want to hurt what,
they had done"

South recovered a fUmble
on the opemng Iackoff deep

't.

oncr\11Idlln!d I)~ IlllhtT J,I ~(I04 BAVARIAN BMW
45550 DEQUINDRE

SHELBY TWP. MI 48317

BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE
24717 GRATIOT AVE.

EASTPOINTE.Nn 48201

(888) 290.5108

== CertIfied Pre-Owned ==----- .....-----
www.bavarianmotorvillage.com
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Julie E. Arthurs,
CItyClerk

Nowak won the ChJ1dren's
Hunter and EquItatIOn
DIVISIOnson Ever So Clever.
She also placed second In

the Small-Medmm Pony
Hunter and the Flat
EqUItatIon She was fourth
ID the 12-and-under
EqUitatIon over Fences com-
petItIon

Allee F~ P!>8te4! ,.... ~
III tbe Equitation Division,
and two second places in
Hunter and EqmtatlOn She
also rode Scout's Honor to
thIrd m Hunter and
EqUItatIon

NI\o Mourelatos on Plan
B was eighth m EqUItatIOn
and Hunter She also
received a 12th place and
19th place m Hunter dIVI-
sIOns.

Haley Brush was fifth m
EqUItation and SIxth in
Hunter on Oberg's large
pony, Jonny Mosely

Leah Nadeau on Lost My
Sock came In 14th and 20th
In the Hunter DIVISionand
15th III the EqUitation over
Fences compebtlOn

Sarah and Annmane
Urbani competed well on
Boot Scootm', With
Annmane commg In fourth,
13th, 15th and 18th m the
NOVIceDIVISIon,and Sarah
postmg fourth and eighth
places m the Short StIrrup
DIVISion AllIe Shea was
11th and 16th III Short
Stirrup

Other Grosse Pomte nd-
ers partIcipating m the
MHJA thIS year were Regan
Gibson on RlVa Ridge and
Shelly Stleman and Sarah
DIonne on DIOnne's horse,
Dmero's Cover Girl
Madison and McKenZie
Frame and Sydney McIlroy
won blue nbbons, Elhot
Retenbach on War Pamt
placed second at the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club Show, and
Jacquehne Shea and
Cathenne Adamo won nb-
bons m theIr events

Adult nders partlClpatmg
10 the MHJA 10cluded Sue
Bartos on Ian Hunter, and
Lisa Howle on Death By
Chocolate

G P N I0121/2004

A PuhllcAccuracyTC'Iwill he conducled10tClt IhcAccu Vote
Optical 'ican Voting 'ly'tcm and ballot~10he utll17edfor the
November2 2004 Gcneral FlectIon on Tue'>dayOctoher 26
2004at 2 ()()P m In thc City HallConferenceRoom

City of Qf)rnss.e Jnint.e, Michigan

Four Grosse Pomters
were medal qualtfiers at the
MIchigan Hunter-Jumper
AsSOClatIon finals at Stony
RJ.dgeFarm m Chelsea

Bnanne Tito won m Lumt
JUnIor Medal, Albson Howle
and Clrore Flood 10 Young
Rider's Medal, and Katie
Nowak quahfied for the
m'ldal ndeoff m the Po~
DIVl810n

Flood had a good year,
placmg fifth and 15th m the
Hunter DIVISIOn,and 10th,
10th and 18th m the
EqUItatIon dIVISIOnson her
newly-acqUIred horse,
Nauset

Howle was Sixth and
mnth m the Hunter DIVISion
Wlth a seventh and 31st 10
the EqwtatlOn DIVISIon Her
horse, Death by Chocolate,
also placed eighth tn First
Year Green Hunter and was
ndden by Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club tramer LIsa
Oberg

Tito capped off a fine year
by placmg 11th m the Low
Jumper DIVISion, a tImed
event, ndmg her horse,
Feature PresentatIOn She
rode two different horses,
Feature PresentatIon and
Snazzy, owned by Harry
Trout, and fimshed 23m and
30th m the Hunter DIVISion,
and 20th, 21st and 23rd In

the EqUitatIon DIVISion Tito
was also second In the Pony
EqultatlOn DIVISion

Klera Corbm rode
Shakespeare to eighth place
In the high Jumping compe-
titIOn, and 11th In schoolIng
Jumper

Lauren Major on Go
FIgure was 12th III low
Jumper, 37th m the Hunter
DIVISion and 55th m non-
profeSSIOnal

Kathenne Rosq came III

28th In the Hunter DIVls,on
and 27th m EqUItatIOn on El
ConqUIstador

Andrea Gunn was 29th
and 49th, respectIvely, m
eqUitatIOn and hunter She
rode Clearly (' anadlsn
Amela Schacht fimshed
48th In the Hunter DIVISIon

In the Pony DIVISIon,

Local riders do well

AlIisoD Howle clean a jump aboard her hone,
Death By Chocolate.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

In cold In a key situatIon,"
Sumbera sll.ld "Even If we
had called a timeout, we
couldn't have sent Jantz
back m"

Jantz had an outstandIng
game 1D the secondary WIth
seven solo tackles among hiS
17 stops

"He was allover the field,"
Sumbera said

Anchor Bay also scored on
Its next possession when
Fabode broke loose for a 40-
yard touchdown run

Other defenSive standouts
for North were Don Thill,
who had one solo tackle and
11 total stops DaVId ShelU
and Katser each had one
solo and seven total tackles
Ryan Stephens had three
solos and seven tackles, and
RJ.chard Weiss had one solo
among SIX stops

Kaiser and WeIss also
knocked down passes that
probably would have been
mterceptlons on a dry day

North will try to close out
the season WIth a VIctory at
Roseville Fnday mght.

"They're big, and they
have a good, strong runmng
back m Jeremy LeWIS,"
Sumbera 8Il.ld. "They have
some bIg \ods In the Ime, but
they're not real athletic"

The Panthers have an
expenenced quarterback m
Jarnon Contratto, and two
h," ...A.....Q' '''n ....o ........ T .......... &...

Shala~:;;.' ~;~d RI~h;~d
Chalmslu

more than a couple of sec-
onds to get rid of the ball
most of the time "

Sewell's other project IS to
get hiS young players ready
for better thIngs next sea-
son

"Iwas proud of the Iuds In
thiS game,. Sewell srod
"They played hard from bell
to bell A lot of them are still
learnmg the game They're
finding out you have to play
down to down and can't take
any of them off ThIs will all
help them next year, and we
should have eight or nrne
semora commg back"

Hamtramck Jumped on
the KnIghts early, bUIlding a
14-0 lead early In the first
quarter

"They sensed that they
could get a WID and they
came out stoked," Sewell
sll.ld "Hamtramck was one
of the more allgresslve
teams that we've faced thIs
year"

Wnght and Evangehsta
weren't the only ULS play-
ers to earn Sewell's pratse
So dId Marcus Green and
Paul Leahy

"Marcus really stepped up
and played well on both
Sides of the ball," Sewell
SBld "He was really tough
on defense (Hamtramck)
didn't gam much ground
over hiS spot

"Paul IS one of those Iods
who competes every down
He's a semor and he won't be
plaYIng football In college,
but he appreClates gettmg
the chance to play for us
He's one of those guys who
rarely makes mistakes, and
he's a great character guy In

the locker room "
U18 closes out the season

on Fnday at 4 p m against
Redford Bishop Borgess

Dakota
"The only bad game they

had was agamst Stevenson,"
Sumbera said

After a scoreless first half,
North took the lead on Its
first possessIOn of the thIrd
quarter when CecchlDl
raced 50 yards for the touch-
down

Another key play m the
73-yard dnve was a 10-yard
thlrd-down pass from KaIser
to Brad Hennan

That was the extent of
North's offense m the game
The Norsemen had only one
more first down the rest of
the way

Anchor Bay dId a good Job
of controllIng the clock,
keepmg the ball out of
Cecchmi's hands. He still
managed to gam 111 yards
rn 23 carnes

"We ran 42 offenSive
plays, usually we're around
60," Sumbera sll.ld

The Tars tIed the game
With eIght seconds left m the
thIrd quarter on an ll-yard
run by Antony Fabode to cap
a 54-yard dnve that took 10
plays

North was missing one of
its best defensive players on
the touchdown play.
Anthony Jantz was on the
sldelme gettmg repll.lrs to
hiS helmet when Fabode
went over the posItion
where Jantz pl!!~

"We had to replace hrm
WIth a kid who was commg

Cliff Malson,
ActingC'lly Admlnl~lTator

(J P N 10121/2004 10 2R/2004

Metro Conference loss to
Hamtramck

"He can play football In

college I thInk he'd be a per-
fect fit for the Ivy LeBgIle
schools He's a good student,
too "

Agamst Hamtramck,
Wnght had 233 yards,
mc1udmg luck returns, pass
receptIOns and rushmg
yards

"And he had 72- and 80-
yard touchdowns called back
by penaltIes," Sewellsll.ld

Wnght scored three
touchdowns. He had a 72-
yard kickoff return that
went all the way, a three.
yard TD pass from
Evangehsta, and a one-yard
run for a TD Wnght had 88
yards rushmg, mcludIng a
15-yard run to set up hIs
touchdown catch, and 42 m
receptIons

He also made hiS presence
felt on defense With 18 tack.
les and two forced fumbles

"SometImes I feel hke I
should be pllyIng to watch
him play," Sewell srod

Wnght accomplIshed all of
that despite not playmg
most of the fourth quarter

Evangehsta had a good
game agamst the Cosmos,
too In addItIon to hiS touch-
down pass to Wnght, he
combmed With Dan NgoYI
on a 17-yard sconng stnke
and he scorE'd on a one-yard
quarterback sneak

EvangelIsta completed 10
of 24 passes for 129 yards

"I tell the college coaches
that they have to look at the
films of Tony, not the stats,"
Sewell said

"The state don't begin to
tell the story, because Thny's
had a lot of dropped passes
It's also tough for him
because he doesn't have

PUBLIC AUCTION OF USEDEQUIPMENT

NOTICE OF- AUCTION 'lALE to be conducted by the
Departmcnt of Pub1JcSafcty of the CIty of Gro~~ePOInte
Woods of unclaimed lo~tand found and ~urplu~artlcle~ wlll
be held on SATURDAY,October 30,2004. at thc Department
of PubliCWork~gTound~,1200 Parkway Dnve Gro~\CPOinte
Wood~ MIchIgan The ground~Willhe open at 9:00 ••m and
the auctloo will begin 9'30 • m, The aucllon II held ,n
accordancc With Ihe pro, l~lonl of 'icctlOn2-6~2 of the 1997
City codc and Act No lOOof the Public Act~of thc Slatc of
Mlchlgdn for 1949.al amended Al1llem~~hallhe ~old10the
hlghe~1hldder for CASH PAYMENTNodealm
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game of the season
Jon Hmz, who started the

year No 3 on the depth
chart at quarterback, dId a
fine job of fillmg m, but
early In Fnday's game
agll.lnst Anchor Bay, Hmz
got hurt.

That left the Norsemen's
fortunes 1D the hands of
JUnIor Michael Kaiser, who
did as well as could be
expected m that situatIon

The second half was
played m a steady ram,
which made the exchanges
and passes dIfficult for an
mexpenenced quarterback

"It was tough for (KaIser)
because he hasn't played
much quarterback,"
Sumbera said. "You just
don't expect to be down to
your fourth quarterback
Nobody has that lund of
depth There was a lot of
pressure on hIm •

"He wasn't the reason we
lost We tackled poorly for
the first time thIs year, we
missed some blocks and
Cam (CecchInI) didn't have
hIs best game, but you can't
take anythmg away from
Anchor Bay They're a good
team. They made us mlBS
some of those tackles.

The Tars moved up to the
tough MAC Red DlV1SlOn
thIs year, and they've been
able to hold their own
agamst teams hke
Eisenhower, Ford II,
Chippewa Valley and

the team - Jon Wnght and
Antomo Evangelista

"You know I'm prejudIced,
but I thInk Jon could start
for any team In the state,
meludmg teams hke
CatholIc Central and De
Porres," said ULS coach
Tracy Sewell after another
outstanding performance b:l!
Wnght m the KnIghts' 58-34

Rcfu"C COUtefIOn

Detlc Rctucmenl <)l.rCC:lBond

roTAl.S

('1C'f'lC'raJ found
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l.ocal\tt'OMhmd
Wiler a Sewrr hlild
Vdne Ie &t f'.ql,upmcnl Fund
'ilorm [)n INlfC"~und
Rtfu\t' ( otle.:tJOf'l fund
I I'nry Fund

()(-~ Rtllrenl('OI I-uoo
~lf In ..uran..t hmd

~paratl m?a) rund

'iunKlf\O\llmf'«'''l:''n'<n1 "1M

[)roll' La'" f'.J1hncroc:-nl f-und
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By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's
football team was m good
spmts at practIce Monday,
despite suffenng Its first
defeat of the season last
Fnday mght

"The Iuds were fine," 81l.ld
coach Frank Sumbera "The
fact that Josh (LeWIS)start-
ed practIce agll.ln, and the
fact we dIdn't harp on (the
defeat) probably helped, too

"The kids have battled all
year This was Just a httle
shp and we decIded to let It
go"

It wasn't that North
played hornbly In Its 12-6
loss to Anchor Bay 1D a
Macomb Area Conference
crossover game It was more
a matter of the Tars playIng
at the top of their game.

"It was like a playoff game
for them," Sumbera said.
"After the game It was all
about them stayIng ahve In

the playoff race, not about
gIvmg us our first loss "

The VIctory gave Anchor
Bay a 5-3 record headIng
mto Its final game agmnst
Warren-Mott and the Tars
are heavy favontes to WIn

and assure themselves of a
playoff berth

Getting LeWISback could-
n't have happened at a bet-
ter time for the Norsemen

He was the team's start-
ing quarterback until he
was lIijured dunng the sIXth

The CIty of Grosse POIntePark Willhold Its requIred test for
public accuracy on the optical scan votmg eqUIpmentfor the
General Election to be held Tuesday,November 2, 2004 TIlls
test Willbe conductedFnday,October22,2004, at 1000 a m In

the Conference Room, City Hall, 15115 E Jefferson. Grosse
Pomte Park, MIchIgan

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1,2004 AT 7 30 P.M
TO BE HELD IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS

OF CITY HALL
t9617 HARPER WENUE

HARPER WOODS, MI 48215

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOnCE OF PUBUC HEARINGS
2005 BUOGET

NOTICE IS HERESY GIV~N dial <he C"1 Coone" (or "" c>ry or Harper -.
M ""'PO wdl hold • PU SUC HEARING OIl

Norsemen get some good news after
suffering their first defeat of the season

Knights are preparing for the future

Tbc purpose: of the rill5 pubtK: heanng will be [0 rectlvt public InPJI and comment on the
proposed 2000li Budgel for the C1ly 5 GC'neral and vanow other operatln' fund.-c; n.c
~ levy "1"'" <h< 2004 Tn Rolls (or each $1000 of Real ond _ PropertJI S....
tu:.bk \iaJualKlI\ 1S as t~lows

~lJND CURRENT PROPOSED I'lCIDEC
Gcn<raJ Oper."on 17 4 586

172559
02027

TIfF PROP'l-RTY TAX Mfli A,(,f' RATF PR()PO~f-n TO Rf- I rVIf.n m i1iUPPORT
Tlif PROf'(l';m HI IX n"'l1l H~ A II HIKTO~ Tlil~ H, AHINC,

" ;'lJ")' of lilt pr 'P~ 200~ Rlldl!e1 1\ ,.\a liNe' fOf r"'J~ht 1n'Pt' tlOn Nol'Ar'('n ,tit- hou~
f~'\{)AM 1II00"'00P'-1 "'C1'kda~ lnlhtorrk.eo(lhe(lly(kn. i%I"1Harrcr!\HnlJ('

Harper .....f,.....(h '-114K2H }(l/.)C; tTek~ '111\4' 2'i 1f), All'nfernl perllOm are lnY1led
I() iMftOOthl~ puNt<: hunn,l

(' ly nf Hall't'f Wood~

MIckey D.Todd,
('II) (1trl:

City ofQi1irass~Jaillft Jark, Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverslty Liggett
School's football team has
only one VIctory to show for
Its efforts thIs season, but
the year IS far from a total
loss for the Kmghts.

FIrst, there's the p1Jt~li of
gettmg college scouts to
notlce the two top ftll1p1'fl on

"

x
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext 3 110

918 «MINT WORK 919 DRYWALL/PLASTERING 936 HOOft SANDING/
RIfINII/lING

943 lANDSCAPUI/
GUDENEftS

945 /lANDYMAN 9S4'AINTING/DECORATING 914 PAINTlNG/DECOUTlNG 960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

973 Till \'IORK

911 '11m WASHING

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-0FF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED -INSURED

886.0520

.60 ROOFING ~[RVI(E

911 WINDOW WASHING

TILE BV SHERI
Tile SpeCialists,

& DeSigners - 20 Years
Reparrs Small Jobs

Free Estimates
(313)570-4092

COMPl.ETE baths,
krtchens, tile design
18 years expenence
lJcensed, Insured
Joe, (313)S1(}-()950

BEDROCK Tile Compa-
ny LJcensed, Insured
Neal, clean wolk. Ref-
erences Free es1J-
mates (586)321-8453

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
Windows tool Free
estimates & refe ren-
ces 313-821-2984

CALL Mr Squeegee 10-
day Get dean WIn-
dows Without breakJng
the bank or your bacI<
IWIll do your WIndows.
gutte rs and power
washing Fully insur-
ed References aV8ll-
able (313)995-0339

FAMOUS Mamtenance
licensed & insured
since 1943 Wall
washing! carpet
cleanrng 313-884-
4300

MYERS Maintenance
Window washing gut-
ter cleaning power
washing Insured
(586)226-2757

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash WIndows
and walls Free es1J-
males & references
313.821-2984

957 PLUMIING ,
INSTALLATION

960 ROOfiNG S[~VICE

960 ROOFING SERVICE

J &J ROOFING
(686) 446-64515 or 1 80<>-4159-641515
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 year workman ship WU1'll.l1ty
2~ year or longer material warranty

Specrlallmng In TEAR-CFFS
I.I",,~

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodehng,
fixtures rnstalled
Coppe r rep Ipes

Sewers and drams
Licensed and Insured

(586)n2-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty

*Senror Discount

*References

*AII Worn Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce 1949

BD..L TOf\Y
MA~"TERPLUMBERS
313-882.0029

L,S. Walker Company
Plumbing. reparrs &
drains Reasonablel
(586)784-7100
(313)705-7568 pager
(586)713-5316, cell

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear Offs I Ae-roofs

Siding I Tnm I Gutters
(all types)

Windows I Doors
Sun Rooms

Grosse POinte Roofing
(313)884-0117

RRCODDENS
Family smce 1924

Re-Roofs - Tear Offs
Shake Shingle Tear Offs

Cnlmeny Repair
(313)886-5565

Licensed BUilder
Insured

SEAVER'S Home Main
tenance Roof repairs,
ICe shields, gutter,
chimney marnte
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

Some ClaSSIfications
ere required by law to

be licensed Check
with proper State

Agency
to verify license.

Classlfleds
Work For You

To place an ed call
(313)882-6900 X 3

't;;.,~ P-OP-

.41 INSUlATION

!:.IR1AtJ'S D"IMT'~!:
ProfeSSional palnllng

mtenorl extenor
Specl alizi ng all types

painting caulkmg,
Window glazing,
plaster repair

Expert go Idlsllver Iellf
All work guananteed

Fully Insured'
Free Estlmales and

Reasonable Rates, call
586-n8-2749

or 586-822-2078

ERIC'S PAINTING
Intenor I Extenor

Reparnng damaged
plasterl drywall cracks

peeling caulking,
Window glazing,

power wash,
rep3lnt aluminum sldmg

Insured Guaranleed
G PReferences

(313)884-9443
Free Estimates

EXPERIENCED painter
Intenor specialist
Reasonable rates
Free esltmales satlS-
faC1Jon guaranfeed
(586)26(}.5229

FIREFIGHTER! Paint-
ers Intenorl extenor
ReSidential Power
washing, wall wash-
Ing Free estimates
(586)381-3105

HORIZON Painting
Reasonable nates,
best results Inle nor,
ex1enor. reSidential,
commeroal Wallpa-
per removal Drywall
repwr Power wash-
Ing 586-n6-3796,
586-506-2233

JOHN'S PAINTING
Inlenor- Extenor

SpeCIaliZing In repwnng
damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks

peeling pamt, faux
finrshes Window

puttying and caulkmg
Also, paint old aluminum

Siding All work and
matenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse

POInle references
LrcenS&dllnsured

Free esllmates
313-882-5038

& L Palnbng Com-
plete Intenorl ex1enor ALL PRO ROOFING
services Custom' ProfeSSional Roofs
palnllng, drywall & • Gutters. Sldmg
plaster repairs Wall- • New. Repairs
paper removal, power Reasonable I Reliable
washing Excellent 28 years In Busmess
pnces SatlsfaC1Jon LJcensedllnsured SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
guaranteed Senior John WIlliams ble Tnamed In Italy,
discount (586)nl- (586)n6-5167 38 years expenence
6938, (810)874-2002, ALL roof repairs, flat (586)725-4094
Nick roofs, gutters, chlm- --------

------- TAILOR MADE TILE
INTERIOR painting neys Licensed 25 Complete ceramic tfle

plaster & drywall re- years expenence & marble services
pairs Professlonal Free estJmales Total bathroom
reliable Call for free (586)759-S9n remodeling Starting
estimates Jeff FLAT roof sp8Clallst at $3,495.00
(313)402-6279 Over 30 years expen. (313)640-1700.,.

ence licensed Free'" Ned Imput8tof "j.
eSlrmates Guaran- .... Malter Builder
tees (313)372-n84

MR. ROOF
Free gutters or free

enlry door CommerCial,
Industrlal resldenl1a1
Tear-oils starling at

$800 Free esltmates
'(586)n0050s0

PAINTER- expenenced,
Grosse Pomte reSI-
denl Very low nales
Intenorl extenor
(313)882-3286

PREMIER Painting- m-
tenorl extenor Putty-
Ing, caulking glaZJng
Power washmg LJ-
censed Insured
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences Mike,
(313)684 3588

QUALITY PAINTING
EX1erior II n1erior
Plaster Repel rs

25 years
Insured - Neat

Quality Preparation
Seaver's Home

Maintenance
(313)882-0000

STEVE'S House Paml-
Ing Intenorl extenor
SpecialiZing In pias
tenng repairs cracks
peeling paint Win
dow glaZing caulking
Also palnl old aluml
num Siding (586)469
4565

953 MAULE

FREE ESTIMATES

946 HAULING' MOVING

\
.4' INSULATION

950 LAWN MOWER
SNOW 1l0WEft REPAIR

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,Ga-
rage yard basement,

cleanouts Const rucltOrl
debns Free esllmates
MR B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

-INSULA.TE NOW
.f1BERGLASS ROU-S

OR BLOWN. IN
YORKSnIRE BLDG ~ RENOVA.TION

(3J3)88J-3386

ARI F ('h],nlCln~~hlj::l

honest Carpenlry
palnt,ng plumbing,
eIec1ncal If you have
a problem, rleed re
pairs, any Installing,
call Ron (586)573
6204

ALL your home Im-
provement needs
SpeCIaliZing m Inlen-
orl extenor pal nllng
Wallpaper removal
gUller cleaning and In-
stallation Reasona-
ble (566)615-2040,
(586}722-3277

PROMPT servICe, rea.
sonable pnces All
home repairs Pamt-
lng, carpenlry plumb-
Ing, etc servicing the
Grosse Pomtes, 16
years Chuck (BUd)
(313)882-5686

RELIABLE Services
Any type of repa"
maintenance, Im-
provement Home or
bUSiness 32 years m
Grosse POlnle Local
references (313)885-
4130

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

SNOW blower tune ups
$59 95+ parts labor
10% discount With ad
(586) 771-4667

MARBLE Gnndmg and
PoliShing Inc Reslo-
ration concrete gnnd-
Ing Free esllmates
586781-2964

A PaInt Man Intenor
ex1enor pal ntl nn pi as
ter repair, wmdow
glazmg HIgh pressure
bnck & sld,n g clean-
Ing Wood tnm repair
Gene (586)n7 2319

AFFORDABLE palnllng
Intenorl extenor 30
yeers expenence
Plasterl drywall repaIr
Fau~ finishes New &
old construction,
(586)779 5847,
(586)2952023

BOWMAN Painting In
tenorl extenor resl-
dentral Over 30 years
expenence (810)326
1598 (586)801 9817

INTERIORS R US- Res-
Idential/ commerCial
Pamllng and decoral
Ing Faux finishes
Drywall pla~ter re-
paIrs Wallpaper re
moval (586\779 6651

944 GUTTERS

94S HANDYMAN

I~CORPORATED

rlO"'lf • "1I'H.0 \ 1 "'11 "T

Local &
Lang Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

HAOlty ~
822-1100
• Large and Small Jo bs
• Pianos (our specialty
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Dlsccunts

Owne<l 8. Operated
By John Stemmger
11850 E. JeHerson

MPSC-119675
Licensed - Insured

(313)886-0520
lJONSID &: I!'NJRED

&~~
-~&

CommrrciaI
KiIcbeos. &Ibs

Rec-Roomo. AddiDom
-Basemcm5

.5'idiJ:Ilt.Guaas
,Wncbws

Doors' Cancm WCIIk
•Roofing

IC /l, I( I aWN It C:Wl:lllR

SERVICES, INC.
Shrub Trimming
Fall Clean Ups
Gutler Cleanmg
Snow Removal

VISA! MCI DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
(313)417-0797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reason able Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom

(586}n6-4429

Seton Home Services
Fall Aeratlorl

Gutter Cleanmg
Bush I Hedge Tnmmlng

Power Washing
Licensed Insured

Free estimates
(313)885-0000

PI'I' '!'1m &0
HOME MAlfflENANCE SERVICE

oSmeIl Home RepaIrs
oGutter Clean In9 & Repal rs
-Small Roof Reparrs
.Plumblng RepaIrs
•TV Antenn. Remova!
oSidlng & Deck In.,alla,lon

Insured
fO( more tn10nna

586-774-0781

TEE'S Lawn Spnnklers
Wlntenzlng Very rea-
sonable rates I Owner
does the work
Prompt, effiCient serv-
Ice Slnce 1988
(586)783-5861

WOODLAND Hills Fall
clean- up end of sea-
son gardenmg & tnm-
mlng Snow removaJ
(586)774-8250

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter
c1eanrng licensed
bonded Insured since
1943 313-884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance- Gutters re-
paired, replaced
cleaned Roofing 24
years Insured
(313)882-0000

.54 PAINTING/O((()RA TlNG

OI.DER home speCialist
Custom carpentry
plaster painting ce
ramlc plumbing elec-
tncal (810)908-1158

• ;11 \'I()RK ARGUIJO (()iJR H'JIIi'< •

QUALITY /5 OUR SUCCESS'
-.-Proporrion
• W.lJ..tP"PERIN(', t,P N"ll ptkl:lTPP REP-'lR

c;.,loM'IIli LJo "rN!"
'WM 'h~l Avl,,.()1<;-If""l ~PR"Yl~

V~I~N"" =lR ~H '-0( P<...... "sPJ:lA¥ PA!NTtN(,
• tXTURl1'J{' W(;()u Rt rNL" ... l."

FREE.ESTIMATES

(3131 881.3970
16337 HARPFR. DfTAOIT. FAX 113 fill' 1'l'l

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING
& PLASTER REPAIRS
.... kr - ' ... r...... ' - SIII.,.,
.I.llr'" & bltrl.r ,.,.It.,
.Felly I."rt~ - lit...... - RtIor .....
.IIIi ." •• "'181 .. 1
CclelmUin~ 2' \can 111BINncII

931 fURNITURI
R!fIIlIIHIIiG !U~HOLmRING

u &u I-LOORCO

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
smce 1964

Bcb Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed msured

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free Estimates
We supply rnstall sand,

stam an d fin Ish wood
floors new & old

SpecIaliZing In
Glltsa finish

(586)778-2050
Visa, Discover &

Master Card accepted

ANTIQUE workshop
Expe rt refln Ish Ing reo
palnng slnpplng
Chair caning rushing,
reglUing, lathe worn
(313881-9339

I

954 PAINTING/DECO~AnNG

AAA Jason Pallas land-
scaping Complete
I&wn & landscaping
25 years (313)574-
0323, (586)752'5492

AREAS Top landscap.
109 Company One
call for all faW WInter
services Fall clean
up, spnnkler blowout,
Chnstmas lights and
snow plOWing Spark-
man Landscaping,
(313)885-0993

CERTIFIED Arbonsts
FIVe Seasorl Tree
Service Tnmmlng
pruning stumping,
landscapmg, grading
George Sperry, 23rd
year Free estimates
(586)255-6229

DAVE.S Tree & Shrub
Tnmmlng removal 15
years expenenced
Free esllmates
(586)216-0904

DERK Brown Lawn
Spnnklers Servlce,ln-
slallatlons spnnkler
wrntenzaltons, $401
most systems L"
censed Insured
Quality work expen-
enced (586)n4-17n

-DOMINIC'S
STUMP

REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

35 Yea rs Expenence
Call Domrnrc I Insured

(586)445-0225

GARDENER available
fo r fall clean upl
spnng prep' Call Ken
al (313)884-5456 or
(313)523-2714

GARDNER- serving the
f,nesl Grosse POinte
homes srnce 1979
Fall cleanups com-
plete bedwork tnm
mmg wmdows. morel
(313)3n-1467

MYERS Mamtenance
Lawn cutting, fall
cleanup Gutters
cleaned Wrndow
washing Insured
(586)226 2757

93. flOOR SANDING/
REfiNISHING

5 & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

PLASTER repairs
painting Cheapl No
Job too small I Call
anytime Insured
(586)774-2827

PLASTER! dry wall
Water damage 18
years expenence LI-
censed Insured Joe,
(313)5100950

SEAVER'S plaster dry-
wall textures pamt
Ing Eleclncal reparrs
24 years Grosse
POinte 3138820000

(586)415-0153 Univer-
sal Electnc Older
home specialists C, r-
CUlt breaker boxes.
outdoor plugs, re-
cessed lights, addi-
tions all types of elec-
tncal work Licensed,
Insured, owner operat-
ed

930 H£(TftICAl SIRVICES

313-885-9595
TOMA

ELECTRIC
Licensed Master

Electl'lcal Contractor
Free Estimates

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

CUSWORTH Electnc-
Service upgrades, re-
pairs, heating and
cooling Srnce 1965
(313)319'0888,
(810)7947232

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Master
E lectrl cal Co ntractor
(586)n6-1007

Free Estimates
CommercraVResldentlal

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

Renovation s
Reasonable Rates

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

925 DICKS/PAIIOI

919 DRYWAll/PLASTERING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney C1Nxnng
• Cap> and

Screen ..
Installed

• Mortu and
Damper
Repair

• An ImaI Removal
Ce-rtlflro Masler ~"\l>ep

TOM TREFlfR
(313)882-5169

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

919 CHIMNEY (l£ANING

'='

lfA!lDJ
";;'INCORPOflAT£O

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC. #I 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebuilt re-lined

Gas flues re.lined
Cleamng Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(586)795-1711

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing,
masonry, concrete 25
years Licensed In-
sured (313)685-2097
(586)552-8441

JAMES Kleiner- Chim-
neys repaired or re-
bU11t1 Licensed Insur-
ed (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

313-886-0520
oUcensed .. b""l1'ed
oCompiete CoDCl'ete

aad
Muolll\l Wo ....

.lDdudiDg Stamped
aad DIed Couerete

914 PAINTING/DECORATING

MICHIGAN Deck BUild-
ers, Custom Deck
BUilders Authonzed
Trex composite pro-
bUilder michigan deck
&QID LJcensed, Insur-

ed (586)415-9350 AA Hardwood Floors
Best work, best pn-
ces Your neighbor
wIth top BSB rallng
Relerences 1-800-

ANDY SqUires Plaster- 519-3278
109 & Drywall Stucco _
repair Spray textured FLOOR Sarldln9 and fin-
ceilings (586)755- Ishlng Free eslt-
2054 mates Terry Yerke

586-823.n53

PRIMA Floors, LLC
Hardwood speCialists
New installation Re-
finishing Guaran-
teed' Ray Pamnello
(566)344-7272

C,_LOR YourAd
(313)882.11900 ext 3

't;,~ P-OP-

~~~
Palnttng

hterfOr- WOOClBrlclc Siding
tntertor custom Painting I.Faux FI~n

PI8Iter Repaln flwalls Ceiling
All 'JYl)eS Of comlce Moldl,* ,,~

Repaired or ~" .,:)
CIIrpentry ~~

Rough I. Finished ~
ArchltKtul'31 Moldings cabinetry,
custom Mltlwor!l ReprOductIOn Wor1l

R"'" C \11 3U.l'll'l5'.Ul67
f'()R Flll •.f ESTlM.'ITl- 1\ \)1'_\11 ,'II

AWARD WI"I'IING Qt:AUTY VlORI(
.I6Y1!ARS PJCI'lolllF.NCl:. ESTAlILlSHIID 196<\

SpeCialzlOg III InlenorlExleno'Da'nMg Weoffer
tile best III preparalronbelo<epaintingar>d use on Iy the"nest malenalsfor lhe longestlasting,eS<J~.s

Great Western people are qual rty minded and cooneous
REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTlMATES' FULL'IINSUREDI LICENSED
313-886-7602

LOU Blackwell Plaster-
,ng waler damage,
coves, cornices Ref-
erences Guaranteed
(586)n6-8687 Cell
(313)658-8687

PLASTER and drywall
repair, custom paint-
Ing references Call
.Chlp. Gibson 313
884-5764 warranty

The Classifieds•
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

..-n.-
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Grosse POinte News

654 10AT

bS6 MOTORIiKES

,S3 IOATS PU1S AND
MAINTENANCE

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& BUilt Cabinetry

Pepalrs, dry rot 23
Years expenence Have
PortfoliO & References

(248)43&-6048

DONATE your boat!
clean Lake St Clalrl
We Are Here Founda
lion (586)7782143
100% tax deductible!
non profit

6S I IOATS AND MOTORS

, BOAT or RV storage
CARVER 35 AFT cabin Indoor securEKl ware-

great condition per- house 20 It and un-
feel family boat 2 der $250 for season
state rooms Home Oul by May 1st Over
theater generator, 20 It $1250 per foot
GPS color radar load- (313)418-9996
ed healed wmter stor _
age Included HEATED boal house for
$1090001 best rent For wmter star.
(313)282-6432 age Gregory River

Club condo 60'x 17'
Call Dena Cook,
(313)965 8300

AAA cash Absolute
best price paid cars
vans trucks Running
conditiO" 248 722
8953

JUNK vehicles scrap
metal and machlr1ery
wanled Top dollar
paid (313)671-3335

2000 Chevy Express
3500 van extended
cab 69 000 miles
AMlFM cassette air
$12000 (313)79D-
2250

1999 Ford Wlnstar SE
all power, 52,000
miles, clean new
tires one owner
(586)293-1357

1997 Ford Wlndstar
runs, looks, dnves like
new, dual air, dual
sliding doors, loaded
107,000 highway
miles, we malntamed
$56001 best
(313)580-1057

1998 Plymoultl Voyager
SE minivan 122000
highway miles Great
condition With many
parts replaced Serv-
Ice records available
$3,900 313-8859934

2004 Toyota S,en na
Limited XLE all wheel
dnve, moonroof
leather, JBL, all power
doors, new tires, .S"E-A-R-A"Y.. '87---2-4-'-g"oo"d
16,000 miles family boat Small gal-
$35,300 313-590- ley, 260 MerCrUlse
6084 I/O profeSSionally

VAN, Mercury Villager, maintained Good 1994 Tomos motorbike
1994 1994, good condilion With Eagle (moped style) 75
shape 155,000 double axle trailer miles aelual Like

~~2~ (313)885- ~;8m~.7310 best ~~~2 $575 586-491-

611 AU10MOliVE
TRU(KS

Grosse Pointe News
& 9tOPi (oKNECooK

p.n()p...r

Check
Classified
First

Classified Advertising
Department
(313)882.6900 ext. 3

You can find everythmg
you're lookmg for m the clas-
slfieds From garage sales to
cars, from lost puppies to
needed babysllters, there's
only one place to look-and
only one place to advertise
The clasSified secUon WIll

come through e\ ery llme

2001 Ford F 150 XLT
quad cab, V-8 load-
ed, red, like new,
74000 miles $9,900
(586)344 8896

1978 Corvette Frame
0« restorallon Every
thing fLnlshed All you
have to do IS dnve 0«
Immaculate $15,500
3138859139

1990 Chevrolet Extend-
ed Cab Ladoer lad-
der rack Jasper en-
gme 33,000 m,les
$1,900 (313)885
1791

2000 Dodge Dakota
Club Cab, V6, 56,000
miles Mlnll $9,500
(586)775-0256

60S AUTOMOTIVE
._- fORli1;fr- ..

606 AUTOMOJlV!
S~ORT um HY

i. _
. - .."~,.., .

. -,

998 Jaguar XJ8 Grea
condition Cham
pagne With tan leaU1
er 6 CO changer
LoadEKl $13,900
best (313)282-6432

1998 Ford Explorer,
black 2 door 4X4,
very clean 150 000
miles $3,800
(586)344-8896

1995 GMC Jimmy SLT
4x 4 84K, leather,
CD, $5 7001 best
(586}871-5809

2001 Nlssan Pathfinder
LE 44 000 miles
Asktng $17,400 586-
944 7160

FORD ExpedllJon Eddie
Bauer 99, V8, 4 W 0
Air, power Windows,
power mirrors, air
bags alarm Well
malntamed, blue exte-
nor, tan leather mten
or $14 4001 best
(313)549-6927, mghts

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE /<LASSI(

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

603 AUTOMOTIVI
. --~l~m r M011m"

2004 Cadillac DTS- SII- 1995 Honda Accord EX-
veri silver Must sell at $5,499 Great condl
wholesale 5,000 ~on Clean dealership
miles Loaded maintained Leather
$33,000 Death In seats, power sunroof
!amlly (313)407-9306 seats windows COI

1997 Park Avenue cassette 115,500
10adEKl, leather miles (313)51D-9338
102 700 miles, excel- 2000 Jaguar XK8 can-
lent condition $49001 vertlble loaded, beau
best (313)881-7812 tl!ul blue with IVOry

1998 Stud rk $38,750 (313)882-
a m, a 6075

green 71,000 miles ========
extra clean, must seel

$4,800 (313)882
5886

2001 Yukon Xl1500
Black 68,000 mites
Sunroof, lealtler, heat-
ed seats loaded Ex-
cellen! condition
$19,500 (586)294-
6852

CADilLAC Sedan Dev-
Ille 1989 Leather,
84,000 miles Mint 1990 Toyota Camry OX
condition $7,0001 167,352 miles, fair 2004 GMC Sierra
best (586)7758507 condrtlon $1300 15OOZ71 Extended

(734)945-3071 Cab 5 3 Lrter vortec
1997 Volkswagen Jetta engine With off road

1981 Ferran 308 GTS GLX, VR6 Red 5 package Loaded with
speed Loaded 71K

Euro Version Like $6900 313-882-3547 options $299001
new Well mamtalnEKl ' best (586)469-0540,
1953 Ford Custom- 1996 Volvo 960 Leather (586)531-1193
line Flat Head V8 Intenor, loaded Safe
Full restoration 3 and dependable -CIassI--Ifi-ieds-31~3-ll82---6900--x-3
speed DISC brakes $72001 best ';r-_II>n!.N. .. P-Op.-
1941 Plymouth Spa- (313)882-4078 _(iIoi:JD

call Deluxe Restored, AUDI A6 Quattro- 1996
6 cylinder 3 speEKl Blue loaded 77,000
Pomte Auto sales miles Very good con-
(586)771-0401 dillon anginal Owner

$8 ..500 (313)881.
2262

AUDI S6 Quattro- 1995
2001 BMW 740L, Silveri Red 10adEKl 88,300

gray. 42,000 miles, miles Very good con-
new brakes/ IIres, drtJon OnglnalOwner
10adEKl, like newl $12,500 (313)881
$38,000 (586)419- 2262
4512

2002 Honda CMC EX
Sport package excel-
lent oondrtlon 59K
$10 995/ best
(313}418-9791

1996 Lexus GS 300,
beige, fully loaded,
leather, excellent con-
dillon, 79,000 miles
$12,500 (248)766-
8360

1998 Mercedes SLK230
convertible, long time
Grosse POinte resl'
dent selling well cared
for dealer maintained,
super charged hard
top converlJ ble
45,000 miles, leather,
loaded Needs noth-
Ing Garaged WIr1ters
Second owner
$19,900 (313)526-
0268

2002 Lincoln Town Car
white pearl Full pow-
er super clean 48K,
no smokmg, no pels
$16,5001 tum
(313)882-0241

1996 Mercury Sable LS,
all power, exceI Ilenl
condrtlon, new brakes!
tires, 90K miles
$3,2001 best
(313)822-2151

1992 Mercu ry Capn
convertible With an
addlllonal hard top, 4
cylfnder, automatiC,
alf AMlFM cassette,
power Windows/locks
exceptionally clean,
59,000 actual miles
$2200 Call after
6p m (313)882-5999

1989 Mustang 5 0, auto-
malic, 33 000 miles,
loaded, excelle nt con-
dillon Must selll
$6 950 or best
(313}573-3102 or
(586)756-2717

MERCURY Tracer,
1990 4 door 51,000
one owner miles Au.
lomallc air rust proof
Grandma qUit dnvlngl
$2 45,)1 best
(313)608-0074

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

b02 AUTOMOTIVI
fORD

2000 Chrysler Sebnng
convertible JXI
16,000 miles Loaded
excellenl condition
Champagnel camel
leather $12 5001 best
313.550 7566

2001 Intrepid SE Silver
clearcoat sunroof, air,
stereo Remote door
locks 30 000 miles,
5>7,500 (313)886-
1904

1991 Plymouth Acclaim
LX, 133K runs good
One family owner
$1,2001 best 586-
242-7013

601 AUTOMOTIVI. .. ---rmmm ..

1997 burgundy Malibu,
power Windows, locks,
air, new tires $2,6951
best (313)549-5283

1998 Olds Cutlass,
19 200 miles, excel-
lent condllJon, air all
power $6500
(313)882-6128

1983 Cadillac Coupe
DeVille Whrte! red
leather 30,000 miles
$4,2001 best Abso-
lutely a must see I
313-680-6272

bOO AUTOMOTIVE- m-s--'" .

903 APPLIANCEREPAIRS 907 USIMENT
VIATlllPllOOFING

907 .... SEM£NT
WATlRPROOflNG

907 U5EMfNT
WATERPROOfiNG 911 IRICK/ILOCK WORK 912IUILDING/I£MODILI",G 911IUIlD1NG/IEMODEliNG 914 UIPENTRY

.23 CONSmKTlOfIlml1

CARPENTRY
Two slory from one?

Richard A Munro
Licensed & Insured

Grosse POinte Farms
ReSident

(313}885-o021

.11 CEMENT WORK

916 (AIPET INSTAllATION

GARY'S Carpel Serv-
Ice Installallor1 re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 586 228-8934

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways patios

walks garage fl~rs
(1' 3)885 2097
(586)552 8441

All masonry & basement
waterproofing

-- ---
M3 Concrete winter wa-

terproofing specials
All I) pes of concrete
Ltc"nsed Insured
Br "n 'i1l6 481 3538

Classlfleds
Work For You

To place an ad call
(313)882-6900 X 3
-;;. '/ ... ". ~ p..... r>P- .•

.23 CONSTllKTtON 11£1'''111

GRAZJO
CONSIRlCJ1ON, K..

SINCE \963
RESIDENTIAL

-ORIVfWAYS -n OORS .PORCtfES
GARAfif5 R'\I~fO lit RfNfWEO

NfW fi,\R,\GfS HUlLT
E",po~d Aggregatf' -Rrlck Pa\'er~

Ucensed (,1A....RIO( fl... Insured
- 74-

.14 CARI'ENTRY

(313)886-0520
IJaN'lID & INSURID

&~~
Re!idmti3I &
ComnxsriaI

Kirdlem. 1lGIIhi
Ra:-Room;. Addibons

.1laiernmIS
Sidin2. Guam

.WmdaI>.s
Doors. ('~ Work

.Roofing

EXPERIENCED carpf'n
ter Floors Windows
doors decks Dorch
es gamge stralqhten
nq Rf>'NflnCps

1C,1l6 /'( ~r1

CARPENTER. small lob
speCialist 32 years
expenence Dan
(313)8854609

.IHIMINT WORK

III KK? l>'IIXl ",I!

.1. (EMENT won

.11IUILDING/R£MODIlING

586-790-1923

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
.ftt,fAQfl1l~ IIr COIrIJl't-U

-Driveway .. -Patio ..
-Addition .. -Garage .. -Footing ..

"Licen~edlJnsured"

JAMES KLEINER AVE LAKES
Bncklblocklflagstone! CONSTRUCTION

Itmestone! tuckpotntlng AdditionS dormer,
Patios po rches walks garages kltch en

chimneys walls borders baltlroom & basement
For the past 25 years remodeling
thousands of homes All finish work

repaired .Y2lI JUst Siding Windows & more
can'l see them! Excellent results
(313)885-2097 References Licensed
(586).>52-8441 & fully Insured

--SEAVER'S HOME F-ree Estimates
MAINTENANCE (586)773-7522

(586}405-8121
Bnc k repairs- porc hell,

chimneys, steps KITCHEN reslonng from
Mortar color matched floor 10 ceiling Refln-

24 years Insured Ish cabinetry hand
(313}882-QOOO stnpplng Carlos

(313)53D-1295
SEMI- retired mason

50+ years expenence REMODELING, home
licensed! msured repaIrs kitchens
Reasonable We do baths Ftnanclng
additions (586)772 avallable wllh appro
3223 val licensed & lrlsur

______ _ ed Complete BUild
SMALL repairs Tuck- ers (586)675-7904

polntmg concrete ,.- ,

perches chimney re The C1US1f1ecU
pairs Steve Kleiner ~ h\nl I
586215-4661 81D- ~ahu~~\~,~
7658602 x( ~(1m(' thln~'ii

nf'\("T 'hln;:t.
- the( IA\\III1I1\

an \tlll d 10H'I\
DAVE Carltn all types pl.,e to ,hop

bUIlding remodeling & dar1lnl<
repair L,censed 30
years expenence
Free estimates
1586)463 2639

911 UI(K/ILOCK WORK

.Basement
Waterproofing
-Ilfrhme \'\.arrantv

.Insldt' & O\J t<;lde Work
-Free In"pt."Ctll.m",,& E...hmatt>S

Aml"nCill'1 Wilt"" S)"fitems
~'" ~~'~ffnl''''''

'" nCl 1«"'",
T F"" 8O()..900--709Q

.11 CEMENTWOIIK

AM Hauling Speclaliz-
Ing- concrete repairs
1/2' bnck & repairs
Cultured Slone
(586)778-4417

AFFORDABLE lighl ma-
sonry Save on tuck-
polntfng bnd< re
placements mortar
color matching Esti-
mates Strong refer
ences Mike
(313)884-0985

ALL masonry work
Tuckpomt chimney
bncks block stones
Lay patio slate Ce
menl steps Reinforce
house foundallons
References 586 779
7619

BRICK wor1< tuck pemt
Ing Small Jobs Rea
sonable (313\886
5';65

DrIIenrS • PIUOS
,.., GInII bIslII, PordIIs

Hamnml Wal"/'rooji"K
I ,em,," 0- /"fll""

URY DIPAOlA MAIlnN H\'
186-2.2212 Je6.77S-4261____ m_m~

R""ll'-IIII (O'-C RIll

". CEMENTWOIK

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOANG
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-LIght Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guaranlee
-Drainage Systems

InstallEKl
Licensed & lnsured

A.1 Quality
Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St Clair ShOres, MI

WALLS movmg? We In
sla II I Beams to pre
vent wall movement
James Klemer Water
proofong (313)885-
2097

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884.7139

Some ClaSSifications
are requ Ired by law to

be licensed
Check WIth prof)er

State Agency
to verify license

912IUltDING!W£MODEUNG

JAMES KLEINER
WATERPROOANG

Basement
Waterproofing

InSide or Outside
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footlngs Underpinned
Dramage Syslems

All Concrele & Masonry
LJcensed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - OperalEKl
(313)885-2097

ProVldmg Dry
Basements smce 1977

SfA .....ING C()MIMUNITY J.4 YEAR'"

907 IASfM£NT
W"HRPROOfING

m IUIlDING/R£MODELlNG

CO/ltl'U TE BUTLOfflG It REI'IODELfflG
o Kltchen!llt 68throom!l

I Carpentry
J Tile It llIarble

P1a~ler Repair
(586)3.53-03.50

CHAS. F JEFFREY
Basement

Wale rproofl ng
- 40+ Yrs Expenence

-OUtSide 'Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundallons
Uoderplnned

-Licensed & Insured
313.882.1800

EVERDRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Free lr1spectlons
-F ree Estimates

'l,censed -Bonded
-Insured -Flnancmg

-75 000 Salisfled
Customers

'L,ietlmf' Transferable
Warranty

313-527-9090

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
tive offIces 2 adJOin
Ing sUites With pnva!e
bath reception area
sunken conference
room With bUllt In
shelving, kItchen
bathroom storage
ApprOXimately 2000
sq It Metered parlllng
available In back 101
$3,000 mcludes utllit
les Shown by ap-
pointment Jim Saros
Agency (313)886
9030

"
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Mickey D. Todd,
( t)' ( I r~

"There was good passmg
by Spencer MacGnff, Alex
Breltmeyer, Tom Porter and
Alex JendruslDa Our
defense mInImIZed most
good sconng chances and
was led by sweeper Andy
Wolkmg, Matt Leverenz,
RobbIe Greemng and
Wilham Belerwaltes

"It was a well-played
game by both teams "

South closed out the regu-
lar season Wlth a 2-1 VIctory
over Romeo m the Macomb
Area Conference WhIte
DIVlslon

The Vlctory knocked the
Bulldogs out of first place 10

the dIVISion and enabled
Grosse POinte North to take
the MAC Wtute tItle.

Goalkeeper Ben
Cavanagh was the differ-
ence In the game for South.

"He made several key
stops 10 the first 10 mmutes,
and had 11 saves overall,"
Tymrak saId.

Murphy and Barker
scored the goals for South,
wruch led 1-0 at halftime,
and Increased the lead to 2-0
mIdway through the second
half

"Semors Alex Breltmeyer
(stopper), 'Ibm Porter (DUd-
field), and Andy WolkIng
(sweeper) had sohd games,
along wlth (sophomore)
Spencer MacGnff at mid-
field," 'l'ymrak said

"John WLlkms and Justin
McMillan kept the pressure
on Romeo's defenae at the
stnker position"

South fimshed third In the
mVlslon WIth a 5-4-1 record
behmd North (7-1-2) and
Romeo (7-2-1)

PRECIPiTATI-ON
....IUOJ?

+ PREPARATfON
= RECREATION.

orts

V TNbo~ Po","-" ~ ... '\0 'TO" '"

.., "..,..."' -. .. ..,.~\.fTlc
"" I.l_ ~""t .......~ R...!. l.~ •

1_ .. -""""1' \"'~"'. Tl"""'- 1'1"

SChumrner's Ski Shop
20nS Mack Avenue
(North of Vernier)
Tel: 313-881-4363

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

the scorIng WIth four mm-
utes to go

"Our defense was strong
agam, but we couldn't
mount a consIstent attack,"
Backhurst said "But I'm
pleased WIth the way we
hung 10 agamst both
Cranbrook and Lutheran
North That should put us In

pretty good shape when we
play teams In our IDVlsionm
the state tournament ~

Cranbrook defeated
Lutheran North m the
champlOnsrup game and the
Cranes Wlll go Into the
DiviSIon 11 state playoffs
undefeated

Grosse POInte South's soc-
cer team got off to a good
start In the state tourna-
ment thiS week when the
Blue DeVlIs beat North
Farmington 3-1

The Ra,ders opened the
sconng, but South answered
WIn, a goal by Tom Porter off
a deflected free kIck from
just outsIde the 18-yard Ime

The Blue DeVIls took the
lead late In the first half
Chad Murphy took a shot
from about 30 yards out that
slummed along the wet field
and went mto the net, just
mSlde the goalpost

Bob Barker gave South an
msurance goal m the second
half when he one-tlmed a
shot off a well-played deep
pass from just outsIde the
penalty area.

South gets off to
good start in district

s
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SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
OCTOBER 4, 2004

as she won the No 1 smgles
champIOnshIp

North also had ImpreSSIve
Wlns from the No 1 doubles
team of Grace Butts and
Chnstma Schucker and
Lara Zade at No 3 smgles.

"We are bUlldmg a pro-
gram at North that I belIeve
WIll contInue to show
Improvement: saId coach
Katy Clay "Our gIrls are tal-
ented and we want to prove
that throughout the dIVI-
SIOn,regIon and state ~

Young, Ryan Deane and
Bnan Zymslowslu

EarlIer, the KnIghts lost
4-0 to Cranbrook Kmgswood
In a Metro Conference tour-
nament semifinal game.

"Penalty kIcks got the best
of us agam," Backhurst sald
"That's been a sore pomt all
season Some have been
deserved and some others
we thmk haven't been
deserved ~

Two of the Cranes' goals
carne on penalty kIcks,
IncludIng the first of the
game WIth about 11 minutes
left m the first half

Cranbrook got another
goal With three seconds
remammg m the half

"That late goal was the
killer," Backhurqt saId "I
thought we were battlIng
them pretty well and gOIng
In at halftime down 1-0
wouldn't have been bad ~

EIght mmutes mto the
second half, Cranbrook
scored agam on a penalty
kIck The Cranes completed

North tennis team
wins regional title

If there's truth to the old
Id Ige that says "the best
thlng~ come to those who
II ut "Grosse POInte North's
g1l1stenms team should be
pleased WIth the end of the
~eason

The Norsemen recently
dommated theIr DIVISIOnII
regIOnal WIth vlctones In
nearly every flIght and
earned 30 of a poSSible 32
pOInts

"We have had tough com
petition all year and I thmk
the team now knows how to
handle the pressure," sald
semor captaIn ElIzaheth
Beals, who haq seen the
team's stE>adyImprovement
since practice started In

August
Lauren Stili lost only four

games In her three matches

moves, whICh was made
Wlthan eye toward the state
tournament that started
thiS week, was mOVlng
Adam Heaney to forward

Heaney figured 10 both
goals agaInst Westland He
set up Spencer Logan's goal
WIth about 12 mmutes to go
m the first half

Then, Wlth about 27 mm-
utes left In the game,
Heaney took a crOSSIngpass
from CurtIS FIsher and
scored the KnIghts' msur.
ance goal

It was a fine IndIVldual
effort from both players

"FIsher made a DIce slide
tackle on a Westland player
Both fell down, but CurtIS
got up first and crossed to
Adam, who Just muqc\ed the
ball mto the net," Backhurqt
saId

ULS outshot the Wamors
15-9 and continued to get
excellent play from the
defense corps of goalkeeper
Greg Jones and defenders
Chns AndrecoVlch, Barrett

The Puhhl A,cur,lcy Te'l ""ll he held at
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agmnst Fra~er

"We had a very good sus-
tamed effort as a team m
the second half," SaId coach
Frank Tymrak

Knights end a long winless streak
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It has been a long tIme
cOIDmg, but Umverslty
LIggett School's boys soccer
team finally got to make the
long nde home from
Lutheran Westland With
smlles on theIr faces

"That's the first time
we've won there smce 1999
when we won our last state
champIonship," coach DaVld
Backhurst Said after the
Knights blanked the
Wamors 2-0 In the Metro
Conference tournament con-
solatIOn game

The VIctOry gave ULS,
"hlch fimshed 5-4-1 agamst
conterence foes, th\rd place
1I1 tlw league

(II l' or Rackhlll,t' rtlent

Grosse Pointe North'. boY' soccer team took flrst place in the Macomb Area
Conference White Division with a 7-1-2 record. In front. from left. are Ryan
Arsenault. Stefan Japowlcz, Ryan Symington. AnelyBennett. Christian King anel
Dan Gassel. In the mielcl1erow, from left, are Marlo sezton, Brenelan Symington.
Jon Bay. Ben Czerniawski, Michael Yakamovich, CoUn Maloney. Steven Joseph
anel Dan Sauer. In back. from left, are Rlcharcl seleno, Michael Cusmano. A.clam
Miller, Matt Lombardi, Eric Shovein, Jonathan VanSickle. Scott Dyle anel coach
Chip Stencel. Not pictured are Michael Kun:lziel anel Rubin Bega.

From page IC

"Diebel had 10 tackle~ at
no~e guard and they were
tnple-teamIng him,
McLeod ~md "He "a~ our
Iw~t defl'n~l\ (' player and we
had a lot of good one<;"

Sou th recorded ~even
~ark~ against the Hu<;kle~'
quarterhack

"We played def('n~e the
~ame VdlY "e did agllIn~t
IGro.~e POinte) North"
MrtRod ~ald

Although thf' offen~e
~truggl('d al llm('<; McLeod
~ald that Sl('fan Smo]('n.kl
had hi. he~i ofTen<;lv('game
at't('r mo' In/( hack to tarkle

P('lt7 ran ,,('11 In th(' fir~l
half and VInnlf' Pam771 car
r!('d ih(' load In t h(' ~(rond
half and fim~h('d "'lth 100
Yllrd~ In 1<J caITH"

South fim~hEd 24 In It~
fip,t ~ea~on In the MA(
White

The Blu(' neyIi~ tak. a 2 fi
ov('rall mark Into Fnday ~
~Cll~on finalE' at hom('

South

Phnt( h\ Dr J Richard Dunlap

zac Haclas puts a move on a couple of Port Huron
Northern defensive players in an attempt to pick up
a couple extrB yards after a pass reception.

North boys
are seventh
at Oxford

Grosse Pomte North ISnot
only runnmg with the "bIg
bOYb"III cross country, It'b
dOing qUIte well

North's bOyb team fin-
Ished seventh In labt week'b
Oxford Invitational, but
coach Pat WIlson was
encouraged by the perfor-
mance

"All the teams that fin-
Ished ahead of us were
ranked In the top 10 In the
state III eIther Dlvl~lon I or
DIVlsion II," Wilbon sald

"And last week, we got
honorable mentIOn m the
state rankmgs"

The Norsemen were led,
as usual, by sophomore
Robbie FIsher, who ran a
personal-best 1629 to fimsh
sIXth overall

"That's an outstandmg
time on a challengIng
course," Wilson sald

The meet IS run at the
Oxford Country Club

Fisher was followed to the
fimsh lIne by teammates
Alex Davenport, DaVld
Watson, Stefan Cross, John
Joseph, Casey Fulton and
Anthony CapIZZO

"That was Watson's best
race In a whIle," WIlson
noted "It felt good to do that
well against some real good
competItIOn"

North had several other
PR8 They came from Mark
MlOtto, Matt Kmgsley, Andy
Stewart, Kyle KWlatkowskI,
Kyle Bird, Peter Dong and
Chns SIewert

"All of them had consIder-
able drops, and most bfthem
are young guys," WIlson
saId

North, whICh was unde-
feated m the two Macomb
Area Conference Red
DlvI~IOn Jamboree meets
thIS year, WIlltry for a ~weep
at the dn l~lOn meet
Saturda\ 'It M.'tlo!,ollt.ln
Beach
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North is perfect the first time around the MAC Red Division

Win in last relay caps North
comeback against Harrison

Comeback win keeps South in
second place in MAC White

Mickey, D Todd,
(Il)Otr\

( II'. nf Ibrrr-r Wood,

North regamed the lead and
mamtamed a five- to seven-
pomt margIn until the
T1tans hit a shot at the
buzzer to close the gap to
four

Andrea Bedway and
Caltlm Bennett had excel-
lent games for the
Norsemen

"ThiS was clearly Andrea's
best game of the year," Gary
Bennett sald "She played
good defense She scored 12
pomts on some mce moves to
the basket and some long
Jumpers

"ThIS was one of Caltlm's
better games, too It was her
best week She did a mceJob
of penetratmg and dlshmg
off, and she was hittIng her
shots

Bennett fimshed wlth
nme pomts, SIX aSSISts, four
rebounds and three steals
agamst Stevenson

Andary had seven pomts
and seven rebounds
DeFauw finished With 8
pomts and Embree had
three steals

had 10 pOlnts and five
rebounds

Megan DeBoer and
Trowell earned Van
Eckoute's pralse for their
defenSive work

"They guarded Anchor
Bay's best player and held
her to only eIght POInts,"
Van Eckoute said

South:bever trailed In the
contest but the Blue DeVlls
led by only four POInts at
halfbme

"1 told the kIds when they
went out for the second half,
'thiS IS your homecomlng
game,'" Van Eckoute said
"It might not have been our
best game, but we got the
Job done"

South IS Idle until
TllE,,,day Oct 26 when It
"tart~ the ~econd half of the
league schedule at home
al( lll' ,t Dakota

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
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Bennett scored nme ~tralght
pomts for the Norsemen to
start the second quarter

Bennett led North With 14
pomts, whIle DeFauw had
mne and Meghan Potthoff,
Mary Embree and Betsy
Schrage added SIXapiece

Schrage also had a team-
high five steals, while North
got three steals apiece from
Bennett, Embree, MaggIe
Horne and LIZ Andary

Horne and Andary led the
Norsemen With four
rebounds apiece

In the Stevenson game,
the TItans came up Wlth one
of then best efforts of the
season

"They Just played very
well," Gary Bennett said
"Then better kids had
decent sconng mghts and
they made their free
throws"

North led 27-20 at half-
time, but Stevenson scored
the first seven pomts of the
second half to tie the game.
The teams traded baskets
for a few mInutes, then

Eckoute sald "And our two
semors stepped up big time
down the stretch"

Dalby fimshed With 13
POInts, three steals and two
assIsts Peters collected 12
pomts, four rebounds, four
steals and two aSSISts, whIle
Trowell had eight POInts,
four steals and an assist

Emily Koltumak added
three pomts, five rebounds
and a steal

Peters had another out-
standmg performance
agamst Anchor Bay as she
wound up With 12 pomts,
four steals and three assIsts

"She had to rull the show
and did a good Job," Van
Eckoute said

Lauren Burke came off
the bench and collected
seven pomt;, four rebound.,
and three steal~ Koltumak

Photo h) Dr J Richard Dunlap
Kara Peters, right, goes for one of her four steals

during Grosse Pointe South's comeback victory
against Utica Ford n. Teammate Julie Z&raDekhel~
out defensively.

over Stevenson, North has
had an easy time With Its
dlVlslOn rIvals

"Our defense has been
consistent all year," Bennett
said

The Norsemen's defense
caused all sorts of problems
for PHN Whenever It
looked hke the Huskies
mIght have a passmg lane
open, a North player filled It
before the ball got to the
mtended receiver

PHN had trouble gettmg
the ball past mIdcourt for
most of the first half, and at
the end of the first quarter
North had a 15-3 lead

By halftime, the
Norsemen's advantage had
swelled to 30-4

"The one tlung 1 want to
do 18 come out at the start of
a game and assert our-
selves," Bennett sald "We
want to take care of bUSI-
ness at the begInmng, and
that's what we did tomght "

Jenny DeFauw scored the
first two baskets of each half
for North, whIle Calthn

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's
gIrls basketball team proba-
bly won't Will the Macomb
Area Conference White
DIVlslOn champIOnship tlus
year, but the Blue DeVIls are
In the dnver's seat for the
runner-up spot m the dlVl-
sion

"1 don't see St. Clalr losmg
two games," South coach
Peggy Van Eckoute smd of
the MAC White leader,
which went through the first
round of diVISion play unde-
feated

Even If South can beat the
Samts m theIr second meet-
mg of the season, the Blue
DeVlls would have to get
help from another of 8t
CI81r's dlVlslon nvals

And South doesn't have
an easy brne of It In the sec-
ond half of the season Four
of the Blue Devlls' last SIX

league games are on the
road

Last week, South turned
In two more solJ.d efforts to
Improve to 4-2 In the MAC
White and 8-5 overall

The Blue DeVlls overcame
an ll-pomt halftime defiCIt
to defeat UtIca Ford 11 47-
39, then took care of bUSI-
ness against Anchor Bay to
win 39-30

In the Ford game, South
was stIll seven pomts down
heading Into the final quar-
ter but the Blue DeVlls had a
25-10 advantage ID the
fourth quarter

"We went to a full-court
press m the fourth quarter
and took (Ford) out of Its
rhythm,' Van Eckoute smd
"The !uds showed a lot of
character It was a great
Wln"

Semors Anme Dalby and
Kara Peters and sophomore
Kara Trowell proVlded the
spark for the Blue DeVIls'
comeback

"Trowell had three key
steals for layups that put us
back Into the game,' Van
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was first In the 200
freestyle

Season-best performances
came from Lmdsey Rader
and SzynkowskI m the 100
freestyle, Heather Poole and
Kathenne Cartwnght, 100
backstro~e, lUld foole,
'lakamoVlcb, Neely SullIvan
and LIndsey Kurtz, 200 mdl-
VIdual medley

Earher, North Improved
to 2-1 m the Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVlsion
With a 103-73 VlCtory over
L'Anse Creuse

Jacobs and Schmidt were
double Winners Jacobs won
the 200 mdlVldual medley
and the 100 backstroke,
wlule Schmidt's firsts were
III the 200 and 100 freestyle
events

Hanna won the 100
breaststroke

North sWImmers broke
several pool records at
L'Anse Creuse

Jacobs' bme m the 200 IM
and Hanna's m the breast-
stroke were pool records,
along With the 400 freestyle
relay tIme posted by the
team of Schmidt, MelIssa
Cleary, Martha Everett and
Jacobs

Season-best tImes came
from SzynkowskI m the 50
freestyle, Dana Gnmm and
Kohler, 200 freestyle, Poole,
500 freestyle, Thornton, 100
back3troke, and Sullivan,
Chnstme Stevens and
Lauren Nuon, 100 butterfly

North IS now 6-3 overall

(11\ 1-.1 q

I \1) ,
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Phot<l by Dr J lbchanl Dunlap
Caitlin Bennett takes aim for two of her game.high

14 polat8 in Grosse Polate North's victory over Port
Huron Northem. North teammate Kaliegh Kryato.
forsJd waits for the rebound that never came.

Last weekend, the
Norsemen spht a double-
dual meet They beat
Temperance Bedford 121-62
but lost to Ann Arbor
PIOneer 127-56

Jacobs won the 200 mdl-
VIdual medley and the 100
backstroke, whIle Schmidt

the 100 backstroke and
Lauren Hanna won the
breaststroke

North had season-best
tImes from Natahe Carolan,
Enn Thorton and KatIe
Szynkowskl In the 50
freestyle, and Carp!a.n,
Courtney Kohler, Sara
Yakamovlch and Jesse
Stevens m the 100 freestyle

Joseph Brennan
'ieuclary Bo.lrd 01 I--dulallon

Grm.,c POInte Puhhc ~,h()()1 'iy'tcm

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
OFFICIAL NOTICE TO THE ELECTORS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
OF A PUBIC HEARIN(i ON THE

PROPOSED ADOPTION OF A RESOLUTION
TO SCHEDULE THE

SCHOOL DISTRICT'S REGULAR ELECTION
ANNUALLY IN MAY RATHER THAN AT THE ODn

YEAR GENERAL ELECTION

PLEASE TAKE NOTICF that pur,uant to the prov"lon, of
Act 116 Pubhc Act~ of MIchigan 1'l~4 a~ amended the
Board of Edu~allon of The Gro~,e POinte Puhllc School
System, County of Wayne Stale 01 M,chlgan (the School
Olstnct") Will hold a public heanng at 800 P m pre\ ailing
Eal.tem Time, on the 11- da) of October 2004 at the WlcI,mg
Library Grosse Pomte South High School located at II Gros\C
POinte Boulevard, Gro~.,e Pomte I--arm, ~Ichlgan on the
propo<;ed adopuon h) the Board of Education 01 the S~hool
OI,tnCt of a re,olutlOn 10 hold the '>chool D"lnd ., regular
elecllOn for Ihe office of ~chool board mcmher for the year
2(0) and Ihereafter at the Ma) regular eleCllon date In both
e\ en and odd yeaf',

TAKE FURTHFR NOTlCF Ihat .,ald puhllC heanng I' bemg
held on the I~~ueof "'hclher 10 ,~hcdule Ihe '>Ch001D"lncl ,
regular election for the officc of .,chool hoard member at other
than Ihe odd year general electIOn Jnd Ihal If the rc,olullon ,ct
fonh ahove J~ nOI adopted the School D"lnCi ., regular clcc
lion Will be held at the odd year genelal electIon

TAKE FlIRTHER NOTlCf" thai ImmClllalclv afler .,dld puhllL
heanng '" d,"cd the Board of hlUlltlon ot Ihl <'Lhool
Dl~tnc\ .",,11 con"der the .,doptlOn 01 J rc'olutJOn In hold thc
'>chonl D"lncl\ regular election for Ihc office 01 <,(.11001 hoard
mcmber for the vear 2()(l'i and Ihereafter JI Ih,' \1.1\ regulJr
eleCilon dalc In holh even and odd ye ,''''

THr'> NOTlCf" " gl\cn p"T\uant to Ill, reqlllfcmcn" of Ihe
'>e,llon 042 of Act II h Puhhc All' of MIChlg.In 19~4 ,II

amcnded All mtere,led lXT\on, lTe enuHJr.lgcd 10 .,!lend Ihe
puhhc hcanng dnd Will hc offered Ihe opporl"nll\ .,t ,a1(1
puhltc hearmg 10 'peak concernm!! Ihe propmed "loploon of
,aid re,olutlOn Wnllcn Lommlnl, rn 1\ ,I", he 'llhmlll«1 10

the <'ecrclJry ot Ihe ROMd 01 I dUldl"'" 01 Ih, (,ro", Pomte
Puhlt, '>chonl '>V<,lem~!\9 <'1 (lIlT (,ro"c Pomll' Mil hlg In

482 ~o prIOr 10 ,all] pUhltLheJrlng

(,P,,", I01211().l

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POinte North's
gIrls basketball team could-
n't have done any better the
first hme through the
Macomb Area Conference
Red 01VlSlon

The Norsemen's 56-20 WIn
over defendmg MAC Red
champion Port Huron
Northern gave North a 6-0
record at the midway pomt
of the dlVlslon schedule

"Our next two league
games are crIhcal," said
coach Gary Bennett

The Norsemen start the
second half of the leagIle
schedule tomght, Oct 21, at
L'Anse Creuse, and North
plays at Utica on Tuesday,
Oct 26

"If they beat us, they're
stIli m ft," Bennett saId of
the league race "If we can
wm both of those games,
we'll all but ehmInate
them"

L'Anse Creuse and Utlca
both have two losses and a
third would put them three
games behmd North m the
standmgs

Bennett admitted that he
was a bit surprIsed that lus
team made It through the
first half of the league sea-
son undefeated

"Some people were saymg
that you could WIn the diVI-
sIOn thiS year Wlth five loss-
es," Bennett said "1 thought
that the Wlnner could have
three losses"

Grosse Pomte North must
have felt like It was SWlm-
mmg uphIll In ltS non-
league meet With
Farmmgton Hamson last
week

The Norsemen traIled by
19 pomts With on.\Y" ~<;lur
events lFmatnmg b'Jlt they
came from behmd to Wln 97-
86 Wlth a first place m the
final race - the 400-yard
freestyle relay

North anchor Sarah
Cullen held on to a lead
despite haVlng Just fimshed
the 100 breaststroke

Juhana SchmIdt was a
double Winner With firsts m
the 200 and 500 freestyle
events Carolyn Jacobs won

"

x
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USEMINI ,ALE
409 GARAGE/YARD/

USEMINI SALE
~ 12 MISCEllANEOUS

ARTIWS 419 IUltDING

~oo ANIMAl
ADOPT A PU

406 {STATE SAlES

503 m GROOMING

S 10 ANIMAl SERVI(ES

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SAlE

ADOPT a retired racmg
greyhound Make a
fast fnendl 1-800-398-
4dog MiChigan Grey-
hound Connechon

FREE to good home 2
year old German
Shepherd! Doberman
mix Spayed female,
trained, very fnendly
(586)771-8284

GROSSE Pomte Ammal
AdoplJon Society. Pet
adoptions Saturday,
Octot>er 23, 12- 3pm
Children's Home of
DelrOlt, 900 Cook
Road Grosse POinte
Woods (313)884-
1551,wwwGPMS

.Qrg

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pet Waste Removal

Dog Walking, Pet Sitting
Our Business IS

PIcking Up
1-877-4-SCOOP-o

313-882.5942
CSII About HIvingYoue'".r In

(313)882.6900 ext,3

'r;:.;~ P-OP-

A.TTENTIC"I '('("~'s'

3 800 pieces of gray
roofing slate, $9001
best (586)531-8253

PORCH enclosure pack-
age Storm w,ndows,
(4) at 82"x 42" (4)
82"X 32", doo r, 80"x
29" New screens All
hardware frames (3)
new plastiC drops
$1,9501 best
(313)884-5565

(AN'!s]

GROOMING by Diana
ProfeSSional, In home
grooming (313)886-
8652

413 MUSI(Al
INSTRUMENIS

415 WANTED 10 8UY

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

- -s--... /7.-._

STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC
31,.417.50,9

ESTATE SALE
FRIDAY, OCT 22nd AND v,nlRDAY OCT 13rd

9000am HlOpm
13~86 KING'iVlLLE, STERlING HEIGHTS

(N of I~MIle Ro-cI W ofSchoenh<1T
Take Manna oIf IS, npu on Klnpvdk)

TIlls home of llJ1 rlcancal engineer &aN"" fane.. ttc
Item. I'ncJudmR brand new stalnleu LL rTfrlgrratof

I (. wallin and dryn. Fnftlldalre It.lnless t'1C'C1:nc nove
(",II In 00.), oncroll.ble ocuba gear ,ocludlnR Mead.
4ienes 4000 came,., underwater CIImera c-nclomrt

Hoyt bow Wmcnest(-r nAe. ~'HJwmohllt: tra.l~er Lyn'l
.. alnlessl!"l1 f><1Icompu.er, Hell. graph"e golf

club. CannondaJ. and M.ruuh, b'~.,JohnlOn 30 HP
boat moror. loti of roolt and dectron,c C<Jlllpmen,.

I,rge /ish t.n~ .. IRsh, l..mpohne black lea.her oofa
and chain. m.ttrel:l« me-n'! dorhl"l.

C"'ftryd.y kJrchen and mOrt

Most C'ftrythmll; In "US home- IS brand new
Truly 1hl1 II • .sale no man W'U1U10 mill

q]lHT N1IMRfR~ 1I0NORH) AT RdMM fllIOAYON1Y
Oaf nnmh<n lva.IIlb!1t '" ~l'I'l 9-OOuIt find." nnty".f.~.-

Smce 1979
BUYlng Gold.Dlamonds
Silver-Coms-Anhques
The Gold Shoppe

(586)774-0966

KENMORE automatIC
WdbPlt.tf t "eavy OUtyl

$75 Lawn mower,
self propelled, mulcl1
or bag, great on
leaves $85 Gateway
2000 computer With
15" morlllor, $225
(313)885-7437

MOVING sale- October
29, 30 10am- 4pm
1443 Beaconsfield
Dmlng furniture,
queen bed rugs,
household, women's
clothing

NEW sofa, Drexel Sbll
In wrapping from Gor
mans Ivory stnpe,
wrong color need to
sell (313)886-1821

"STANLEY" twin
(whrte) captain bed
With drawers under-
neath, mattress, $200,
(313)885-8030

SCHWINN EllipllCal
400P Good COndll1on,
$400 Will need tnuck
(313)884-1188

406 ESTAIE SALES

..
41l JEWElRY

412 MISCEllA N£{)US
ARTIClIS

GROSSE POlnle CItY
...7~ St Coldll 5dlUI-

day 23rd 9am- 3pm
Household rtems,
cloll1lng, stove, refng-
erator Lots of bar-
galrlsl

GROSSE POlrlte City,
530 Washington (cor-
ner Kercheval) Flday
& Saturday 9am-
12pm WFnter coats,
kids clothes, new In
box games! toys
Household Items,
SchWinn bike, sports
equipment & more

GROSSE Po,nte
Woods, 1584 Hunting-
ton, between Cook &
Torray Saturday
23rd 1Qam- 3pm No
earty birds please I
Country style decora.
tlons & kmck knacks,
housewares, Little
Gabber dolls, large
pet travel crate, mFSC
Ram date Sun day,
24th, l1am. 3pm

HUGE, group mdoorl
outdoor Grosse
POinte and Sh ores
pre- moving and yard
sale ram or shine
20220 Stephens, off
Little Mack. St ClaFr
Shores Saturday only
9.5 Baby, home of-
fice furnishings &
eqUipment Electron-
ICS, sparling goods,
toys, more

MOVING sale I Every-
thing must gol Oak ta-
ble, 6 Chairs, fumrture,
clothes, toys, record
collection, other
household goods 916
UnIVersity Grosse
POinte City Saturday,
23rd 9am- 1pm

MOVING sale, tumltura,
china, gadgets, patio
furniture Everythmg
must go CaSh only
1782 Kenmore Fn-
day, Saturday lOam-
4pm

MOVING sale. weather
permllling Hamson
Twp 37859 Villa Mar
5 blocks south of Met.
ro BeaCh Fnday &
Saturday, Barn. 2pm

PARK, 1008 Somerset
Saturday, 9am- 4pm
Dog stuff, punChing
bag gas heater, lad's
bed

STORE clOSing, mer-
chandise sale $20
KsWISS class ICS,
(women! chlldrens),
purses, earnngs, etc
861 Shoreham,
Grosse POinte
Woods, Fnday, Satur-
day, 10- 5, Sunday, 2-
5 (734)945-3071

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248.54H,116

We Buy & Sell
USED PIANOS

Consoles-Spinets
Grands-Upnghts

PIANOS WANTED

AFFORDABLE used
pianos from $500 de-
livered Ask for Jerry
Luck, (588)n5-7758

CELLO- Brand new An-
drew Schroetter, full
size Must sell
(313)823-2066

HAMMOND Organ with BEAUTIFUL 9 week old
bench Walnut fimsh black & while latten,
Like new 313-882- litter trained, $10

3424 11ii116790-1484
PIANO, Evert, good I I ,.,

corlditlon beautrful
wood, excelle'lt for FOUND: small Bnndle
beginner $1200 Lab mix with while
(586)296-2990 markings, Mack! Out.

WANTED- Guitars, Ban. er Dr (3131881-5594
JOS, Mandolins and GROSSE Pomte Ammal
Ukes Local collector Cllmc female calico
paYIng top cash I 313- cat Male black Lab
886-4522 miX, no tall Female

Pttbull, whrte & black.
Male mix breed dog,

ADOUCCI-DUMOUCHELlE black wilh while paws
We Are Buying Call (313)822-5707

Diamonds - Jewelry MISSING Sibenan Hus-
(Estate, Antique New) key female, 1 blue

Immediate Pal'menU eye 1 brown Harperl
l'ort'HorI<.- 1'on11quesc"-= O&oleux area

Paintings, Ratwam3il "~13)885-7113
Silver Holloware OL'5ER male large cat,
{:l13)3DO-9166 m'sslng from Lake-

or 1-800-475-9166 land since late Sep-
17 Kercheval Avenue tember Long grey
(Punch/Judy Lobby) and white coat, bllrld

Grosse Pomte Farms In one eye, Answers
FINE China dlrlnerware, to "pnnce" Wears no

stertlng Silver flatware collar (313)884-Q300
and antiques Call
Jan! Herb (588)731-
a139

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handg uns, Parker,
Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, Luger, oth-
e rs Collector

7 karat diamond tenms (248)324-0680
bracelet, $2100 125 --------
karat diamond ear.
nngs, $750 (313)585-
5804

LADIES sWing mink fur,
$2300 (313)585-
5804

------

ESTATE SALE
FRIDAY. SUNDAY. OCTOBER 22.24

lOAM- 5PM
WE MOVED THE CONTEIlTS Of A HISTORIC

SlIT CONDEMNED HOUSE IN lIT ClEMENS TO
1254 S GRATIOT JUST SOUTH Of HARRINGTON

lIT CLEMENS (NORTH OF 18 MilE R D )
lOOK fOR TIlE URGE WINDOW SIGN

Lots of Voctonanrumrture plus caned Voctonan
cha,,~ qUirts preSS<'<!glass Ruby (/Jass

yellowware Franciscan dinnerware pottery linens
pump organ pewter pnmrtNes VIOlin gUitar glass
ware porcelain vintage Chnstmas lamps ar1wor1<
vlnlage PlClureI'ames 18 aluminum cance WIthsa,l
Mise household kllchen VlnTaqebooks ar1suppl.es

unique afllsls books ('jass~l records costume
J8welry Several lad.. s vlnlage hats In onglOal boxes

LOiS of V1nTagebottles plus roore 10 come
stili SJltlogIhrough the basement

NUMBERS AT 9 30AM

PARROT BAY ESTATE SERVICES
(586)783-5537

AC REDITED APPRAISERS

t Fresh St~rt
Home Organizing & Estate Sales
Overwhelmed wlth Basement Clutter?

, Can t Park 10 Your Garage?

llfT'lh/lJ (ampbdf '13 882 7865

7~ Hld~n Lane~ (be-
lIUlU UIV.:oOO f Vllj~C1

North) Fnday, Satur-
day lOam 4pm Fur.
mture, electronICS,
clothing (regUlar &
plus slles) CDs
books, klfchen ware,
mlsc Items Some
new & barely used
Items

851 Shoreham Satur-
day, 9am. 3pm 2
Family Toys, house-
hold Items, quality fu r-
nrture, books, miscel-
laneous

880 Nottmgham Fnday,
Saturday yard sale
Free plano Chevy
S10 pickup 4 good
70R14 tires, nms Hub
caps, JannyLmd rope
bed and morel
(313)331-5970

COME Orle, come alii
Movmg and out of
bUSiness craft store
sale 20444 Wood-
crest, Harper Woods
Between Moross and
Vemler Saturday and
Sunday, October 23,
24, lOam- 4pm

DECORATIVE house-
hold rtems- ch,na-
xmas. tools etc
21562 East 8 Mile
Harper Woods Fnday
12pm'5pm Saturday,
10am- 4pm Sunday
11am- 4pm Weather
permrttmg I No pre-
salesl

FRIDAYI Saturday,
9am. 12pm 47 Bnar-
wood Place (comar
of Grosse POinte
BlvdJ Bnarwood) Gas
gnll, white stools
rugs, shelves, fuml-
ture

FROM Vemler take Mor-
nIngs Ide north, to
dead end at Colomal
Court South 23318
Fnday, Satu rday
9am- 4pm Tools, golf
eqUipment, hOUse-
wares, candles, flow-
ers gifts, exerCise
bike, ladles clothes

GARAGE salel Satur-
day, 23rd lOam-
4pm 1012 Bedford
Multiple lamtlyl

GROSSE POinte City,
557 Neff Saturday,
Sunday, 9- 4 Rain or
shine

406 £STATE SALES

Classltleds
Work For You

To place an ad call:
(313)882~900 X 3
':;;.;~ P-OP-

406 {STATE SALES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SALE

CHERRY entertainment
_ _ _ !0~~ ():t."'"

game tablel 4 chairs
$400 Tan leather,
$400 (313)885-8744

DlRECTOIRE circa
1930 s mah ogany re-
gency bedroom set 7
piece (248)661-0015

GIRLS twin bedroom
set Stanley Content-
ment Sleigh bed 6
drawer dresser, mlr-
ro r nlghtstand 4
years old Great con.
dltlon (313)417-5469

KINCAID cherry moun-
tam 10 piece din Ing
room set, very good
condition 8 chairs, ta-
ble, chma cabinet
$1,8001 best offer
(313)881-6861

MAPLE bonnet Hutch,
$125 54" round ped.
estal table, 2 leaves,
$200 Fou r chairs,
$80 Desk! cha Ir, $65
Office chal r, $25
Beige sofa $95 Oak
entertainment, $65
Microwave, $20 Cabi-
net $25 BUilt-In black
double oven, $175 All
as IS (313)881-7050,
leave message

MARCIA WILK
SALES

407 FIREWOOD

40& fURNITUR£

406 ESTATESAlES

BOOKS
WANTED

Johrl King
313.961-0622

-CliP & Save ThiS Ad-

AODUCC' DUMOUCHELLe
\Mc. I\ ..on Q

Diamonds - Jewelry
(Estate Anlique New)
ImmedFate Payment'
Artwork Antiques-

Pamtlngs Flatware,
Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
17 Kercheval

(punch/Judy lobby)
Grosse POinte Farms

S1f.... t numbe rs honored (if a 300m Friday
Check ou1 websrle ~

'or '8O'Iured rl9fnS and print a mopl
I occep! VISA and Mostereordl 1!1'

Wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessortes
paying Top Dollar For The FollOwing:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 197D's
-Costume -Fine JewelrylWatcl!es

-CUffllnks -Furs -Hats -HandballS -Shoes
Lingerie .L1nens -Textiles

-vanity -Boudoir Items
References, Complete Confidentiality

"Paris" 248-866-4389

20693 WOODCREST, HARPER WOODS,
FRIDAY &: SATURDAY, OCTOBER UND

AND 23RD, 9:00AM 4:00PM.

.;:~ g;:; a'~='1':'~": ~~
hOuse ot1 tile ...... tc. Dftv. No signs oIIowed In

Harp« Woods TN' _ " VOHy 8<ISY to IInd

ESTATE sale, 5696
Greenhill Troy Octo.
ber 22, 23 10- 4 A
million home With cus
tom glass top dm Ing
room set Henredon
furniture art work 2
large dFmng room
sets liVing room furnl
lure bed'oom furnl
ture, glassware, mis-
cellaneous Movers
on site Sale conduct.
ed by Above The Rest
Services Off Cool-
Idge north of Long
Lake tallow Signs
(248)390 0902

ESTATE Sale Thurs-
day, Fnday, Saturday
9- 4 Antiques house-
hold Items 22644
Carolma (between 81
9 off Greater Mack
Everything must go'

1'"1~ Sf' ~ nl('>j /I~<;)rr ('h r>'PAstrl..4~tufl'
1!""', ,ff Ihrno]pf 111 am'" M !'"1r-qar"l" i'....."qfOhlft

'" .....ort(r-,-,.l, r "il{\~<;t:"r<; '" Jrq'1&r;wvel'r0p!?
1 0<;q ..,,~ rf1 P!'" ~>F>.. h l'r 1 pO 'f"IJ h ('f' 'k'lC

J It It""";; 'i -'<;1< r 1 e,J".> ,(i'>orta
r'" t '1 ~ ("l l! t r " 'l 1 "'f" r l( -, .'"j Jr rrf>C, ts

I r, l"'''', IW""') lQP'! \'{Jtt'l('Oo/f?ih,,1S '"'I1l
t''''<; I 'lntl ~ "'rn~11")r'r'1 s',n"'t-"&(J(ilO

k1 r 1~"''">1 , ~(' p (' rf{Jr- '<1r~(}r)(j('ho.r!o
t r l' 1'1 .... l{( 11"'0 ~ & ( 0 .. txd

1'1'1 1 7( , I .,.f' ,,''1\)1'' ~0(, (1V10rQP
t n I r>< tr , ~Ir<;l, >k€,or<;rhn'l

(P f'l,'; 1>0 (, ,.,,; pr p t f":1<;.p "')els i ')"flp(1 r.ltK>'
;'1 r t '1 r 1 ~ .. r ....rr I hI' <) np (1r onrl

Q!1? I trr 1 or t-y~ I (t Irrm If>'<.0 1ttyp WTf'Ott'S
'1Jtr.,m.; t K"'''' ~,~" I.:t,hi">n <:hp'/n~ 'Cr1(j f'tK)l'ft<;

f"nll.(~~ ~.. rA~ 0tJ'10()l' "tnroOA she<'l s.o much m<..')r~

ESTATE Sales by Par-
rott Bay, Inc Com-
plete service, buymg
part or full estates
Accredited appraisers
(586)783-5537

1748 Anita- Fnday, Sat-
urday, 9am- 4pm
Need to park In ga
rage again so every-
thmg must gol

285 Moross MOVing
salel Rattan sunroom
fumlture, lots of good-
Ies Saturday onlyl
9am 4pm

328 Belanger Thursday,
9am. 2pm Saturday,
9am 12nn House-

GROSSE POinte Farms hold things, toys
461 Malson Rd Fn books clothes, etc
day- Saturday 9am 34 McKmley Place
3pm Household Grosse POinte Farms,
Items fumlture Ev Saturday, lOam- 2pm
erythmg must go' Some fumlture, mls,

OCTOBER 22 23 9am. cellaneous Items
4pm Antiques & 4470 Yorkshire, Satur.
morel 44265 River- day 9a m- 3p m Air
view Ridge Dr Clin conditioner, dlshwash.
ton Township be- er, old stereo, cabl-
tween 19 Mlle & Hall nets, household
on Romeo Plank 5 family 322 Ridge-

mont Sunday only g-
2 -Bargainsl T..-easur-

F1AEWOOb~1ree stack. _Wll, toys, records, fur- -GA-R-A-G-E--sal-a---2-1-7-90
Ing free delivery, free _n_l_tu_re______ Falrtane Court, East.
kindling Seasoned 535 Ballantyne, Grosse pomte Computer, Vld-
mixed $80 face cord POinte Shores 9am eo edrtmg eqUipment,
800 535.3770 4pm, Fnday- Satur- clothes fumlture,

day Sold collage1l1 drums Saturday, 9am
ExerClse huntmg
eqUipment quads, GROSSE POinte CItY,
beds, household 357 Roosevelt Place
Items Fnday only, 9am.

4pm Custom draper.
sns Lodewyck Satur les, Total Gym,

day Noon 4p mEv- SchWinn bike, electnc
erythlng goesl All of- gUitar, amp & micro.
fers Electnc stoves, phone Bolt Calender
1995 Jeep Laredo, ceramlcs, wood fuml
$38001 besl! ture, mlSC
(313)642-0362

630 Wash Ington Satur-
day 9am- 1pm MultJ-
pie family salel

ALL wooden chlldrens
bed with bookcase,
headboard & foot
board storage draw.
ers bUill mto bottom
frame, Includes some
bedd'ng $100
(313)331-5380

3 cushion 84" Selig
couch Good Condi-
tion Off white! gray
pin stnpe $100
(313)8246938

•

GAS stove With bUild In
microwave almond
Asking $2501 best
(586)775'5789

'X("wURcsc.Jrcn rholU And,)ell
'lour 1 l:m s J-or), u !1J l'ugh

Th<lm~1
PI~ LJJJ ft.lf "fore Il1formUll'1l

VISIT OUR GALLERY
lOCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT
515 S Lafa)flte

Roytl Oak
Monday-5arurday II ~

248-399-~J!8

402 ARTS t (RAFTS

405 (OMPUTERS

406 ESTATESAlES

401 ~PPUAN(ES

Estate Buyers
International
Auctioneers

mr-- ---..
1./""""",,.,1{,//,

406 EST11E SAUS

.JoMptI DuIIou~, G.G.._Add_~o.o..7_
~~~

313-300-9188
or eoo ... T5-88l18

CRAFTERS wanted
lakevtew HIQh Schqol
Band craft show No
vember 13 & 14 Con
tact Karen (586)779
8737

17" NEC computer
monitor MS95 $125
(313)331 5380

5270 lodewyck Delrolt
(Cadluexl Warren) Fn-
day, 11am- 5pm Sat
urdayl Sunday 9am
5pm Furniture ann
quesl collectibles,
Jewelry miscellaneous
rtems

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC
.. 313.886-8982 ..•f'ABVLOUS WJI0Lf: DOUSE MOVING SALt:
fRIDAY Al'ID SATURDAY

OCTORR 22l'1D AND 23RD. 2004
IO:ooAM 4:ool't'1

333 RIVARD
GROSSE POIl'rre CITY. I'll

Between Jefferson and Maumee

ra
MERCHANDISE

406 ESTATES~l£S

Cleamng
(313)590-1000

We Do II Your Wayl
You II Love My Service
Fantastic References

NO time to clean? Expe-
nenced house clean
Ing Weekly- BI-week
Iy- monthly Free esti-
mates Reasonable
rates Becky
(586)774-0922

POLISH lady available
to clean your house
Grosse POinte area
references (586)944-
4446

POUSH lady available
ProfeSSional ho use
cleamng, laundry &
lIomng 9 years expe-
nence In Grosse
POinte area Referen-
ces (3t3)885-1116,
leave message

YOU finally found us
'Women who actually

like to clean Efficient
reliable References
8 years expenence
Homes offices, and
gardening (313)824-
6881

!;.;~:-' P-()P-
(313)882~900 ext. 3

400
A NTIOUES /(OlUCTlIl!S

MRS. CLEAN
('nmnlpt,::. ....t"'lII~D

TIlI'i Vl"ry t'legani -;.all" fC'l!Ur-("oc; top of the' !In....
decoratOl'" chosen trac1!t onal hlrnl<;.hmQ"i In , Irr("nl

styles and colore; and In pc-rfcct c-ondlll()n me ludllq
a f\ake:r pa.-quct dmmq ~t With 8 ChiHN and nanoy.

buffel fa...( y Fmplrc (ram('d nmror .....llh r("\1("'if"

paln!lnq ("hcrry booxca"i(:: (hmc ....< < Illpprl ,11k
cono;,o\e <1c.. k Cht'lTV SI ... dn\l,f"r \. h ppi 11(11h '" \1(''''1

<;'1' qrecn It""athrr qamc l'thle ("h, r'o 't I!( nrf"11on
hurled walm.( ("ntf"rtarnmC'nt .umom pl "'1(")'

'o\ocscal hlue k1th("r Frcnch "'tvl ,h-llr n"l(TO",
Chlnc .... hall ("onw',," hf"( krrnr 1(' llh< r topfX'o
Fmp,rc dcc;;k two lal'q(" <10\.\in nllf"d ....< h'" 1\\0

frcn("h ...Iyle armC"halrc;, Qw"('n Anm Inlh(Xl1n.,. I, IHI
tabl("'i t'lnck "'iui"dE'" ,"ofa Ill< korv I clllhfO'fu t It'llc

mahnqan) \hlpp<'n~,,\(' hlq,n,hllf , 1,ho\'l",n)
drop" (ronl ..;("((<"Ia,) d(''''k t""o ""Ill,! (h 1 ro; <"("\,('f11

.. wlvel dE'"<;.k chaIr<;. ml(bk l:lr h'., ..... pi I )1 ...1111('1
")In,plln'y oFo("w;nq m"lC"htnf" Wnoci HI! ~Nllf( .. ('I
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ALWAYS buying cos-
tu me Jewel ry, cl11na
sets, silver, glass &
dolls, partial and full
estates, references
available Mallssa,
(586)790-3616

ALWAYS bUying porce-
lain figunnes, glass,
cl11na, pottery, sterflng
silver Diane, 586-
783-5537

INTERIOR DeSigners
collect1on of top de-
sign magazines Since
1978 (313)882-4989

MIKE'S Antiques
(313)881-9500 11109
Morang DetrOit Buy
& sell Fumlture,
paintings, porcelain,
coil echble Item s, Staln
gjass Windows,

eFfllnch doors, ehan
dehers, more

ONE CItY Gas stove
#279, made by Detron
Mlcl11gan Stove Com-
parly Appoxlmately
80 years old
(313)882-0184
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721 VACATION RENUlS
flORIDA

723 VACATION RENTALS
MI(HIGAN

SARASOTA. Furnished GLEN Lake Sleeping ON beautiful Anchor
home very nice I 3 Bear Dunes FalV wln- Bay, near New Balli-
bedrooms. 2 balhs ler specials Cathy more 3 bedroom col-
lull krtchen, air TVI KAnl.. , ~",i<or~",' ... "'~Y • ""' '"

I tV'Il,JQ IVUIII, r .....,.. -

pool laundry faCilities (313)881 5693 ces 1 5 bath Cenlral
garage Close to escape tolthegleos air Fireplace. sun
beaches, shopping, room, garage. and
reslauranls Available more No pets Avalla-
nowl $2.0001 m()nth ble $1,500 (586)725-
313445-4321 313 5923
758 0482 ARUBA vacation

weeks January or
February available
$100 per night Pn-
vate apartment,
ground floor In large
lime share resort
(313)886-0583

PORT Sanilac, Lake
Huron beach 6 bed
rooms, 3 baths Up-
dates lh rOlJghout
810499-4444

721 VAUHON RENTALS
flORIDA

NAPLES- 2 bedroom VIl-
la In old Lely area.
qUiet. private sub diVI-
Sion Close to Marco
Island and Downtown
Naples January and
Apnl t5th lhru June
available $2.4001
month Call 313 884-
26690r~
methow com

ll60fflCE/(OMMERCIAl
10RWH

INDIVIDUAL profeSSIO-
nal offices and sUites
beaulifully decorated
by Perlmul1er Fne-

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext 3

......................... IUc;..,~' IV

cated at 10 Mile near
1-94 If you are Inter
ested ~n premium
space you shou Id see
lhese ImpreSSive offi-
ces Compet,trvely
priced Many amem-
ties available Call
Bart> at (586)779' -C-aJ-' A-bo-ut-H-a-v-ln-ll-
7810 YouCrAP,}.~r In

VilLAGE. pnme first iU"UK
floor retail space Call (313)882-6900 ext 3
Dean at 313-884- <In-Ibw< No ... _1'. __
1414 &,..,a-. r-U'r-

716 OFflCE/(OMMERCIAl
FOR RENT

HARPER Woods- 2 ofll
ces Near freeway
NIce! reasonable Rod
31 3-886-1763

RECENTLY renovated
for profeSSional offi-
ces On Kercheval In
Gncsse POinte Farms
On site parkmg for 3
vehicles 313-343
5588

-~ 93 Kercheval- office
sharp dean 2 bed suMs. 2nd floor van-
room apartment Bea- ous Sizes easy park
conslleld, Grosse Ing First month F ee
Pomte Park $4001 r
month plus utilities \.:l l.:l)ltlll Iljljl
Updated kitchen &
laundry (313)303
0688 or (734)276
1843

SPACIOUS 2 500 sq It
hVlng arrangement
With pnvacy to share
With nonsmoking pro-
fessional adult. ulillt-
I6S Included furmshed
rt desired edge of
Grosse POinte Shores
on Lake St Clair,
$750 (586)7753736

III GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

313-882-6900 ext 3 web. http Ilgrossepointenews.com FAX:313-343-5569
DfADIHS AD STYlES. C1ASSlFY1NG & tJ IIHOMES FOR 5Al£ \'bd Ad5 12WOttls $1865 ~~7'~ AurOMOTM
_ lilt, l"9OO FRtIlAYS 12 PM. -.aI words ~ lllICI1

0 600 615 eVtbrttAds MQNOAYS4 P.M A!lIlrevlaIJono!!Ql aex:epled onder lIS:=t8 headon9
0\00n Su1d8y lJ'd MQII(l,O.YS 4 PM _red Ad5 $30 90 per ~ reserves IIle rightSPKIAl saMCES It£CR£A TlONAL

_1tlCI1
10 Of r8jOd ad 00fJY~~dole_ _ Ads. $34 50 per submllt8d for pubIicalx>n 105 126 fJ 650 -661 0~~

_ 1M onch CORRECTlONS &
HELPWAHmlSl'KIAI. RAlU FOR AlWSTMENTS:

TUESDAY 12NOON HElPWAH1Bl~ ResporlSIbily for_ 200 209 RENTALS & LOTS FOR SAlE
~-rA'-- FRiGltJENCY 0UNT5: adYertIslng error 15 Imted to

SllUAlION wANmO (See _ SocOoo
GIven for IIllb-weel< scheduled _a_ofllle HOMES FOR SA1f.........., -l'!l!l!I!!!!; adYer\lsIng _ ~I Of chaIge Of an>-runcA IIle 300 310

GI 'Seeoor~5eGOOn YourHomt.
We IOOCIlIll V.... Masle!Ca'd aeditlJllll'OYilo portJon In error Notmcabon

cash Chedt Please nole call for raIes Of for more must lle QI\IOO 'nbm8 for MBlCHANDISE for .. Ciosohd Homes for Sale ads

"'formabon Phone Iinos ""' be
ooned>on ., !he IoIawlng

$2 lee lor d8dnld aedit clWs
~~Y& Tuesday I5SU8 We assume "" 400 421

" GUIDE TO SERVJaSIIresponsol>ilIy for the same

flI-'" «Wfy
_ IIle IiISt rnsertJon.

ANIMAlS 900 -983

500-

C.>-\LL FDil COLOi'l

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

712 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE WANHD

SECURED Indoor stor
age cars. motorcy-
cles boats & trailers
EastSide Owned &
OOflrl'ltl>rl hv (;",,,,, ..
POinte family
(313)580-0941 or
(313)1l86-4719

8D=

GARAGE SPACE: I
need to rent your ga-
rage space In Grosse
POlllte Woods Store
my sports car Novem-
ber thru Apnl Leave
messagel Rob 313-
886-1763

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GINHAI

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE C!tANING

SCHOOL teacher will
check your home dur-
Ing short & long- term
absences Pe rtect for
.snowblrds' (313)885-
6248

AAA Cnstal Clean
Cleaning Service
Honest, dependable.
rehable For free est1-
mates, (313)527'6157

AFFORDABLE house
cleaning by Polish
lady Hon esl. depe nd-
able. detail onented
Grosse POinte refer.
ences (313)729-6939

ANDRIY'S ~eamng
service References
Windows. dusbl\ll.
mopping etc lfl'rile
estimates (586)498-
3931, (586)292-2821

EXPECT THE BEST
ProfeSSional

Housekeeping
Laundry & Iromng

Seasonal Yard Wor1<
Supervised Service
Satisfied Customers

Since 1985
Bonded & Insured

(313)884-0721
Free Eslimate

$2000 Off
Inlttal Cleamng

EXPERIENCED, honest
German lady looking
for hou sekeeplng pn-
vate care or Similar
Also speak Polish Ex-
cellent cook Regma
(313)247-2091

2DO HElP WANTED GENEUI

'-101 CIJ'fIIYm prol'ldt
Personal Care Cltanmg C"oohng
& Laundry Ho"l) & 0.,11 RattS

llUlITfII .......
no...... G -.. ........

•• •I

WANTED MRS OOUBTFIREIII
M", Doubtnre .;eemed to bnng out the bc<;t
m e\ eryone ,he met We are lookmg for a
tn"lworthy -.ell I to 10m the tl am m our

dental of lice Our mo<tlmportant cntena for
Ihl< ro"tlOn IS that vou ha\ e e'penence

, n,erely cannl' for other prople We neN a
ompa"\onatc peN'" to enable otl,e", and

,',,,de them toward Ihelr health care goals
• hi'" po<;1t1On allo\'liC<; you a crt'ahve comt'!mcl
lion of w",klng \."th your hand< u<lng our
u,u fnendlv computer 'iOftware and bemg

one of the <m,!mg fac'" thai our pallen I'
come to depend on Our ofnce '5 pOl'K'd on
the leading I'dge of dentalli'<hnologv bul

what reallv "'parale' '" lrom othrr of lie'" "
thl people who mak •• up our tmm

Ix ntal pat,enl' come In m for ~ rea"lInng
hand ,1nallent" e ear and a warm <mIl., to

gUIde Ih('m through Inalment and hlip them
f('('1 comf(lrt~ble dunng theIr apromtment'

If this is an area In which you excel,
pl~a,e call 313 882 8866

No denIal expenence necessary

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAIES<fNT CARE'

EXPERIENCED care
giver available 24
hours! 7 days Call
Daphne (313)527-
1681

101 SIIUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

ALWAYS rehable LI-
censed Insured mom
Non-smoking, spa-
CIOUS home Meals
actlvlhes references
(586)m 8602

ATTENTION'
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE fACILITIES
(In- home & cente rs)

must show their
current license 10
your adverlismg
representatIVe

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

304 SITUATIONS WANTID
GEN£RAL

200 HElP WANTED GfNEllAl

GROSSE POINTE
DOMESTIC SERVICES

CALL Anytime Enrands. Let us keep your
delivery. packages house beautlfull
light hauling. cleamng Residential CleanIng
Dependable Excel- 313-882-M05 Insured
lent references & ---------
rates (586)nl-0767 HOUSE cleamng and

----~--- laundry S6Mces Pol-
HEART Smart Italian Ish ladles With very

coolong Your home good expenence. ex-
parties holidays Ref- ce'lent ref9rences We
erences Pietro, speak Engllshl
(313)642-4547 (313)881 0259,

LAKESHORE Errand (313)319-7657
Service If you need to -~~-------
have someone run er TO PLACE AN AD
rands for you call CAll. 313-882-6900 exl3
(586)498-6500 (not a eo- 1\'0'" ...... IIL.()p.....
laxi service) '~o-n r-"

------------------

300 SITUATIONS \'IANTfD
BAIYSITTERS

jUL ,>lluA"v"S I'IlNT!D
CONVAI£SC£NT CAR!

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
cu rrent license 10 you r

advertiSing
representaliVe

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

GROSSE POinte North
honor studenf availa-
ble to babySIt In your
home, afternoons &
weekends Non-
smoker, own lranspor-
tabon, (313)885-6248

PO"'TF UIU ,,~\ Ir F~
COMPANtO,.., r.ARJ( ,VFR'

pus,,, ,I ( 'RF
(J)(il\I'\Il

Cl.f.A~I,,(.l ,I "DR'
ftUtl'''''''''''' "F I~

nuutr'J> .. ~J')I fl
31'" ssc" nU,,"~
......... (/1'-0:':

drl" 0

200 Hnl' WANTEIl GOKtAl

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

206 HHP WANHD
PART TIME

RESIDENTIAL Home
Health Full & part-
time po5rtlons availa-
ble for nurses, ET RN.
QA RN Open RN
Field case managers
Home care expen-
enced preferred Sign-
on bonuses offered
P Iease fax resu me to
(866)903-4000 or call
(866)902 4000

200 HElP W'MTEIl GENEUl

Don t Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl
ClaSSified AdvertIsing

313-882-6900 ext 3

,,,;:;"''(;.-~-p..()p.....

AT Home CaregIVers-
Expenenced caregiv-
ers proVldln g house-

WANTED- Part hme as- keeping laundry,
slstant gymnaslics In- bathmg as~stance,
structor Apply al transportalion. 24
Neighborhood Club, hour service and
17150 Waterloo, much more Insured
Grosse POlnle and bonded Call

1iii111313885-46oo(586)n4-8490. Chns "JUST like Family'
Child Care LOV1ng,

I I' CAREGIVER aVailable nurtunng enViron-
3 mghts per week, 8- ment References LI'

Are You Serious About 12 hours (313)881- censed home
A Career In 4565 (313)882.7694

Resl Estate? CERTIAED nurses as- LOVING day care In my
We are senous about slstant seeking part licensed St Clair

your successl lime evening employ- Shores home Excel-
'Free Pre-licenSing menl Reliable. trust- lent references 16

classes worthy, hardwori<lng, years expenenoe
'ExclUSIVe Success expenenced IndlVldu- (586)ng-5029
'Systems Tralmng al (313)868-8247

Programs COMPETENT
'Vanety Of CommiSSion HOME CARE

Plans Established 20 years
JOin The No 1 Mature CaregIVers

Coldwell Banker affiliate Cooking, laundry,
I housekeeping, enrands

In the Midwest FulVPart 1lme-24 hours
Call George Smale at Excellent References

313-886-4200 LlcensedlBonded
Coldwell Banker (586)m-0D35

SChweitzer Real Estate --------
~~~iSi~~~iSi~ I'M an expenenced cer-~ ~ .. ~ tr1Jed nursing aSSIS-
• • • LOOKING - ~ tant FleXible depend
• FOR A NEW, able references Call
• CAREER? Brenda. (586)n3-
• c.n ......... 4,... 0251
.. qoaIlf'y to ara

: $so: ....~~.... Lend A Hand
• ,do""'", '0 ouIo. r- • Home Care
• d"""". "' ... '"" • Expenenced care gIVers
.' (C.ll "'<loud l.and..,..) '. Will proVide care for
• • •• 313-885-2000 '. elderly Available 24
.' Coldwell Banker '. hou-s 7 days
• ' Sch",.'tzer '. Daphne (313)527-1681
-.: 4 G P Farm' t

.................... <I-
..: "" :lIlII

20 1 H!l~ WANTED
IAIYSITTER

203 HH~ WANTED
Of NTAl / MEDICAL

200 Hn~ WANTED GENERAL

WHO SAYS?
Who says you can team

a part hme. Significant
Income from home?
We re dOing It. and

we're looking for helpl
1-866-876-1959

202 HElP WANTED ClIRICAl

BEFORE & after school
caregIVer WIth own
transporlahon need-
ed OCcaSional Sick
day babysitting fleXI-
bility strongly deSired
Seeking rehree, col-
lege student. or SimI-
lar Hours, Monday-
Fnday, 730- g 30 and
3 30- 6 30 Please call
Kathy at (313)640-
9913

CAREGIVER tor 2 cM
dren With transporta-
tion 5 days. 3p m
7p m (fleXible) Sense
of humorl adventure a
plus (313)884-9916

FARMS mom seeks
help WIth twin babies
8- IOpm 4 mghts per
week $7 501 hour
Call (313)433-9025

GROSSE POinte loca-
tion bclol<keeperl sec-
retary Aexlble hours
to surt your needs
One girl office Infor-
mal, expenenced, or-
ganized. accurate,
computer Irterate
Send resume 10 PO
Box 0543, St Clair
Shores, MI 48080

RECEPT10NIST part-
lime weekends for of-
hce on the HIli Must
have pleasant phone
VOice and some com-
puter expenence
Send reply to POBox
02003 C/O Grosse
Pomte News 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse
POinte MI 48236

700 HUP WANTED GENEUL

LmLE ofhce needs big
personality for front
desk Full time dental
receptlomst
(313)862-7152

PHYSICIANS, phYSICian
asslSlants podlalnst
nurse practItioner
CSW clinIcal nurse
physIcal & occupa
tiona I therap,sts tele
marketers Call 313
8358108 or fax re
sume313 835 8141

.
200 HEl~ WANTED G!NfRAL

Customer service
~ (Harper Woods
office) needed
5 30pm- 9 30pm Mon.
day- Thursdayl 9am-
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful
Will train Work at
home Is option. 32
year old family bUSI-
ness also needs
managerl supervl.
sor. Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-
1763.

GRAND OPf:MN<l
-JOB fAIR -EASnAr'lD CEI'rreR "'AU

I'IOW "IRING III
STORE I'IA1'IAGfR'i Kf:Y 1101DfRS CAS"IERS

SAu:5 ASSOCrATl'S STOCK ASSOCIA1Y.S.
!'LEA Sf A PP\ " IN Pf RSOI'I:
",e ".,..k of 10/18 10/22

1"I0nday We<lne1day lOam 9pm.
","""'ay lIl' friday lOam 6pm

we ~ a rec:ognl7ed lead.". 'n the "porb
apparel Indu"try 0 ....011wol1l. enYlronmenti

OUL.... ndlng payl
Loc.aUon

f<ntlltlld Center 1"10111I\lHIltor1um 1\
Lower Coneo"",,

FULL time teachers as-
slslant for toddler
classroom Spirt shift.
Monday- Fnday, 7am-
12pm. 3pm- 6pm Call
Carol at (313)881-
2255

GENERAL Laborers
needed $6 001 hour
Part- time Applica-
lions available at City
of Grosse POinte
Park 15115 East Jef-
ferson

DELIVERY & kitchen
help wanted. part
time Apply In person
Lunch Box Oeh.
17018 Mack Ave, ask
for Steve or Mlck

EARN money fromyoor
home based E-Gom-
merce bUSiness Call
866-281-3439

200 HELP WANTED GENEUl

NQWOPENING
Cafe Nlnl - DaEdoardo

ALL POSITIONS
Now accepting
applications at

19767 Meck Ave. Mon.
Tues., Wad. 2-4,3Opm.

NURSERY caregIVer
needed for Grosse
POinte church Expen-
enced In child care,
Infant. 5 years Part
time 8- 12 hours per
week Sunday Mon-
day & Tuesday Call
(313)885-4841, ext
116

PART time sportmg
good associate for lo-
cal Grosse Pomle re
taller EmbrOidery ex
penence also helpful
Hours 9am 2pm Fax
(586)226-0263 Mall
fo 40050 Mound Ster-
lIng Heights MI 48310

WAITRESS! counter
person needed Apply
10 person Harvard
Gnll Mack' CadIeux
(313)8829090

109 ENmWNM!NT

108 COMPUTER SERVICf

POP- ups dnV1ng you
Crazy?1 Computer run-
ntng slow?! Lion
Computer wrll elimi-
nate pop ups & re
store compuler to
ongmal state Net-
wori<mg & repair
(313l506-0359
MCSE CCNA

HOME decor seWIng
wmdow trealments,
pillows duvets, cush-
rons References 01
one Tumer 313-886-
7095

MUSIC lessons and 10-
struments First Chair
MUSIC 19615 Mack
(313)886-8565
Stnng. brass wood-
wmd, gUitar. drums

PIANO teacher availa-
ble at studio! Mack &
Three Mile Tuesday
& Thursday after-
noons Call Kelly
(588)776 0167

100 ANNOUN<EMENTS

120 TUTORING EDUCAIION

DRIVING lessons 30
years of expenence
WIt!> all ages
(313)886-2441

TUTOR- certified teach-
er offers IndIVIdual In-
struction In your
home Math. English.
general academiC
support (313)881-
5885

1 I~ tAU,\( iDU(A1l0ll

200 HELP WANHD GENERAL

123 HOME DECOUTING

OJ for hire mobile- ex-
penence In gradua-
tions weddings & oth-
er occasions Call OJ
Scolly, (313)247-2052

ADMINISTRATIVE as-
sistant for dynamiC re
al estate execu1lVe
QUick leamer de-
pendable detail on-
ented Able to mU~1
tas k & wo rk Independ-
enlly Computer ex
pertlse & ability to
leam Industry soft-
ware reqUired Full
lime Emall resumes
to rnd.!an1\l,Qjl
comcast net

AREA dry cleaners
seeking part time
counter help after
noons Rehable &
friendly With good
people skills helpful
(313)6401844

BilLING! d-ata enlrv as
slstanl for home
health agency Expen
enced preferred
Please fax resume to
3138840989

100 ANNOUNHMENTS

HALLOWEEN extrava-
ganza MUrderl mys.
tery dinner followed
by magic act Chicago
St Inn B& B Brook-
lyn MI $192. $269
October 23rd & 30th
Catered meal. queen
bed. fu II breakfast
Fun, fun, funl
(517)592-3888

ROYAL MORTGAOE
Nl .....(.1<.,' "1(1e' L<)(~llIOn'

~A nom I for hf"f) lot1n

WI~o';h~( Ir~III~I~ll~r~1l~~I~il~~I-l~7(~~I~~nl f2~,Your
fvrnlnq &. <)ittlHl1t~ flour .. (mod (rrcllr hr'ld (rrc111

or fort"ciMun (~\1 tooa) In lal~ 10 d ..,pt ( \rtlic;t
.586.771.2~70

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

101 ~RAYERS

NOVENA to St Jude
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored. glo-
n!led loved an d pry!
served throughout ~e
world. now and fORlV'

er Oh sacred Heart
aT Jesus. pray for us
Worker of miracles
pray for us SI Jude.
helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 hmes
a day By the 8th day.
your prayer WIll be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall,
never Publtcalion
must be promised
Thanks. 51 Jude for
prayers answered
Speclal thanks to our
Mother Of Pa rpetual
Help BEC

PRAYER of the Blessed
Vlrgm

Oh most beautrfu I flower
of Mt Carmel, fruitful
Vine, splendor of
Heaven. Blessed
Mother 01 the Son of
God Immaculate Vir-
gin assist me In my
necessity Oh Star of
the Sea, help me and
show me herein you
are my Mother Oh
Mary Mother of God,
Queen of Heaven and
Earth I humbly be-
seech you from the
bol1om of my heart to
succor me 10 my ne-
cessity (request here)
There are none thai
can withstand your
power Oh Mary con-
ceIVed Without sm
Pray for us wl10 have
recourse Holy Mary.
place thiS prayer 10
your hands Say thiS 3
limes 3 days pu blish
rt "will be granted to
you J J I

THANK you 51 Jude for
prayers answered
MP

WE ACCEPT&.
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

~~ .. P-()p.....
"

><
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Grosse POinte rljews

The Grosse Pointe Soccer Association under-12 Breakers won their division at
the Troy Soccer City Classic. In front. from left. are EUae Corden. Mariana
Kouakoulas. Shelby Stone, Catherine Fowler. Carrie Condino and Bridget McDe-
vitt. Inback, from left. are coach Jim Farber. NataUe Sohn. Whitney Morey. Ellle
Farber. Joanna Manos, Chloe Jacob. Sarah Ventimiglla. LlDy Arsenault and
coach J.P. Laurenceau.
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played together,"
Sobleralskl saId "They did a
great Job They've played
Huron four bmes and
they're 2-2 agamst them"

South's fourth doubles
team of Kathenne Buchholz
and Alexandra DICkson
made It to the semifinals
before losmg 6-4, 6-3 to
Huron's Ameha Eaton and
Sophia Zhou

"The Huron team was the
No 1 seed and their only
loss thiS year was to us,"
Sobleralskl said

South's Brette Carroll
reached the semIfinals at
No 2 smgles, but lost 6-2, 6-
2 to Clarkston's Stephanie
Parkison

"Both of Brette's losses
thiS year have been to
Parluson," Sobleralskl said
"It was really sad to see her
play her last match for us
She's had an unbelievable
career She's always been
there for us "

Parkison went on t{) WIn
the flight

Laura f[yde reached the
quarterfinals at No 3 sm-
gles, but lost to the No 2
seed In the flight

In No 1 smgles, freshman
Melanie Capuano won her
first match m strBlgbt sets,
but lost m the second round
to the third seed, Chnstma
RUlz of NorthVIlle

Kathleen Gorski also lost
to the No 3 seed at fourth
smgles

"All three of them played
well,~ Sobleralslu saId of
Capuano, Hyde and Gorslu
"Kathleen had a temble
draw"

"Gomg from JV to third
doubles IS a big Jump," he
said

Although they didn't Win
a lot of matches, Wnght was
pleased Wlth the efforts of
hiS second through fourth
smgles players

"Denme Simmons has
hung tough all year playmg
No 2 smgles, and she has I

handled It with dlgmty,",
Wnght said "Stefarua Ford:
lost t{) the No 6 seed at thlrdi
smgles, and Came Taylor,
has come a long way for:
somebody who was Just a 1

beginner a year ago"

bles team of Kim DlClunson
and ~e~a KOl'sak suffered a
dlsil'pp()lfItmg three-set loss
to GrandVIlle. Calvm '
ChnstJaS In the second
round, Wnght was pleased
With their play

South golfer
qualifies for
state meet

Grosse Pomte South's
Joey Parke qualified for last
weekend's DIVISIOn I state
golf champIOnshIps when he
shot a 78 at th~ J t:g-wu~~

Parke's round at the
Ston} Creek Golf Course
was one stroke behmd the
two players who tied for
medahst honors

Monte and Paula had a
strange match m the semIfi-
nals They lost the first set
6-7 to the Midland Dow
team of Mycah Gambrell
and Colleen Mosley, but
then won the next two sets
6-0,6-0

"They were up 3-0 m the
first set and PrJsclla's shoul-
der started to hurt,"
Sobleralslu Bald "After they
lost, I thmk she Just said,
'I'm gomg to play through
It"

Monte and Paula fimshed
Wlth a 36.1 record

"A lot of coaches said that
they were one of the best No
1 doubles teams they had
ever seen," Sobleralskl sald

South's No 2 doubles
team of Dana Schweitzer
and Mary Kate Hayden
advanced to the champI-
onship match before losmg
3-6, 6-2, 6-3 to Huron's }{an
Larson and Calhe Masten

"That's the fourth hme
they've played Huron,"
Sobleralslu said Larson and
Masten have prevaJled three
hmes

Schweitzer and Hayden
won therr first three match-
es III stralght sets

"Dana has become such a
good leader on the team, and
Mary Kate IS so POISed for a
freshman,~ Sobleralslu sBld.
"That was the last match of
the tournament, so every-
body was watchmg ~

South's SuprBja Sharma
and CBltim LIttmann lost 6-
7 (6), 6-4, 6-1 to Huron's
Agustma DeMaJo and
Rachel Fisher m the semifi-
nals at thlrd doubles

"It's the first year they've

"We had them take some
of the Blr out of the ball;
Wnght sald "Ken and Lelsa
Sclunnerer have been a big
help thiS year With thiS
young team ~

Walker and TaeJan Vemun
6-7 (3), 6-4, 6-3

The Kmghts team was
down 3-0 m the first set
when Wnght, who was at
one of the other venues
bemg used, got a call from
TroyanOVlch's mother He
hustled over to the court,
and he and assistant coach
Ken Rychwalskl made some
adJustments

They also had a tough
match m the second round,
beatmg Tracy Brelowskl and
LIZ Thornton of Buchanan
5.7, 7-6 (5), 6-3 The
Buchanan team had been
put together m mldseason so
It wasn't seeded, but It had
an 18-0 record commg mto
the finals

Keersmaekers and
TroyanoVlch also trailed 3-0
m the tlurd set, but came
back to Win SIX straight
games

Keersmaekers and
TroyanoVlch won their quar-
terfinal and semifinal
matches In stralght sets

ULS had finalists m the
second and fourth doubles
flIghts

At No 2 doubles, Alhson
Jones and Katie BoccacclO
lost to Country Day's
Kathleen and MhOlre
Murphy 6-3, 7-6 (6) m the
final

"They've had a tremen-
dous career," Wnght s3ld of
Jones and BoccacclO, who
have played together for
th ree season q

The fourth doubles team
of Lauren Ruqsell and Jamw
Bow loqt 6.0. 6-4 In the
champIOnship match to
Country Day's Shravam
Mlkkllenem and Kathryn
Downs

"They've alqo had a qUC-
cesqful vear," Wnght _Rid
"JamIe I_ a mnth grader and
Lauren Iq up from the .JV
team -

Ru"scll and Row won a
three-'let match 111 the quar
terfinalq, then poqted II 6-'1
7-6 (31 Win In the 8(>ml~

Although the No .1 dou-

Sports
South is third in Division I
state tennis championships
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Mark Sobleralslu had no
complamts about hiS Grosae
Pomte South team's thlrd-
place fimah at last week-
end's DIVISIOn I state girls
tenms champIOnships

"We didn't have any
upsets thiS year," the Blue
DeVils coach said "Even
when we fimshed second
that year we had some
upsets TIns time, everybody
did what they were sup-
posed to do We played great
even when we lost"

Ann Arbor Huron won the
team champIOnship WIth 30
pomts Ann Arbor PIOneer
was second With 25 and
South had 21 pomts, one
more than Clarkston

"I'm really pleased WIth
the team," Sobleralskl said
"Only four of the 12 players
were on the team last year.
'Ib firuah tlurd m the state
WIth eight new Iuds IS a
great accomplishment"

The fmals were dommat-
ed by the two Ann Arbor
teams and South

"Huron made the semifi-
nals m seven flights,
PIOneer had SIX sem1final.
ISts and we had five,"
Sobleralslu SBld "Clarkston
had 20 pomts, but that was
because they had three sm-
gles players get most oftherr
pomts"

South's only champl'
onslup came at No 1 dou-
bles when the team of
McCall Monte and Pnsclla
Paula beat Traverse City
Central's Emmy Parsons
and Mehssa Engel 6-3, 7-6
(4) m the final

Knights happy with second
in Division IV tennis tourney
By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

Chuck Wnght has gUIded
several Umverslty Liggett
School tennis teams to state
champlOnshtps, but the vet-
eran coach wasn't dlsap-
pomted that the Kmghts fin-
Ished hed for serond at last
weekend's DIVISion IV state
meet m Grand Rapids

"I couldn't be happler,~
Wnght sBld "If you had told
me at the beguuung of the
season that we'd fimsh sec.
ond m the state, 1 wouldn't
have belIeved It

"We had SlX new players
- five from the JV team and
one freshman - at the start
of the year. We had barely
enough players for a com-
plete hneup

"They've come so far
That's why thiS feels better
than some of our state
champIonshIps.

Detroit Country Day won
the team champlonslup With
35 pomts ULS and North
Muskegon bed for second
With 19

Both of the Kmghts' No 1
seeds came through With
state champIOnships

Holly Huth won the first
smgles flIght Wlth a 6-0, 6-1
VICtory over Mara Rendma
of Monroe St Mary Cathohc
Central m a rematch of the
regIOnal final

"Holly has been mcredlble
the last few weeks,~ Wnght
said "She's beaten (Ann
Arbor) PIOneer's Jessica
Seyferth and she reversed a
loss to South's Melame
Capuano Two years ago It
took her three sets to beat
(Rendma)

"She has more vanety m
her preparatIOn now She's
hlttmg WIth different pe0-
ple"

Huth won all four of her
qtate finals matches III
qtrslght qets

"She's playmg .'(Teat, but
qhe'q no pnma donna,"
Wnght qald "When _he's not
plaYIng qhe's supportmg
her teammates"

ULS also got a qtate
champIOnshIp from the No
1 douhleq team of Chnqsle
Keerqmaekers and Sam
Troyano'ich

In another rematch from
the reglonal final,
Keerqmaekerq and
Trovanovlch beat DetrOIt
Country Day'q Amanda

Lakers Joanna Manos and
Came Condmo shared the
goalkeepmg m the shutout

The Breakers followed
that effort With another
shutout - 2-0 over the TNT
Dynamite, a stro~g team
from Holt

Morey broke a scoreless
tie WIth a second-half goal
and Stone prOVIded some
msurance when she scored
on a penalty kick

Manos was m goal for the
shutout

The Breakers advanced to
the champIOnship game
WIth a 3-0 VICtory over the
Grand Blanc Sparks

Both teams came out
strong In a very phySical
contest Morey scored a
first-half goal for the
Breakers, and Farber added
a, p<llr 9f second-half goals

ph ~~::,,~.::rll:_,,:~~.~ms~:
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ond of the year for the
Breakers, who won the
Canton Cup Tournament
over Memonal Day week-
end

See BARONS. page 6C

FRESHMEN
Freshman coach Tony

Clmmarrustl IS extremely
happy WIth the play of hiS
young offenSive hnemen

~Our first-year offenSive
linemen are Improvmg WIth
each game," Clmmarru~tl
said after hiS team's 21"()
VIctory over Macomb "They
have been nppmg Wlde
holes through opponents'
defenses III the first half of
the year

~Center Matt Rlashl Max
Warren and DaVId Wittwer
have shown outstandmg
Improvement throughout
the first half of the season
Nme-year-olds Richard
Borland, Josh Gall and
Bnan Han have taken on
the role of veterans m the
offenSIVe front, dnVlng the
toughest of defenders off the
ball Joe Bommanto, Sam
Metry and Mark Reforno
have also achieved slgmfi-
cant Improvement and suc-
cesq up front In these last
few games"

The team received an
msplratlOnal 11ft from hon-
orary captam Evan Enders,
a first-year player who per
formed well at tlght end
before quffenng an arm
II1JUry m a playground acCI-
dent

The offenSIVe line played a
hlg role m the wm over
Macomh, gJV"mgquarterback
Bnan Cleary the tIme need-
ed to paqs effectively

Cleary'q 30-yard paqq to
.John Lacmra m the firqt
quarter gave the Baronq the
hall itt the Macomh one vard
hne Cleary ran m for the
~core on the next play

After an out~tandmg
fourth-down cau-h hv Rohhle
Klqh gave th" Baronq a first
down at the Macomh 18 m

deadlock
Wlntney Morey came off

the bench to score a goal and
Farber added another one
before the first half ended

The second half was very
phYSical and more defen-
sive Ten mmutes mto the
second half, Shelby Stone
made It 5-2 for the Breakers
The Llghtmg scored their
final game after a controver-
Sial penalty call resulted m
a penalty kick

"I am very proud of our
team," Laurenceau said
"We run a rather com ph cat-
ed system of play and each
player has a number of
responslbllltIes on the field
They know that 1f they play
their game, they can nse
above any adverSity and
challenge and compete With
any other team In thiS tour-
nament they stayed focused
and p1a.ved like champIOns."

Thp R"pakers outscored
their opponents 18.3 m the
tournament

The Breakers began tour-
nament play WIth an 8-0 VIC-
tory over the DaVIsburg

and Michael Hamson, Joe
Konen, Jonathan Bamford,
Nicholas Hemz and Paul
Roosen prOVIded strong hne
play

Quarterbacks Patnck
Kennedy and John-Michael
Guest made smart decISIOn
throughout the game,
Monark said

"It was a good perf or-
manLe," the coach added

JUNIOR VARSITY
Bobby Peltz, who has won

several games With hiS legs,
used hiS foot to gIVe the
JUnior varsity a 14-13 VICto-
ry over Macomb

Peltz, who along With Alex
Koski and Charles Getz, led
an outstanding rushmg
attack prOVided the Wln-
nmg pOInts With the first
successful COnVerqIOn luck of
hiS career

After Koqkl scored on a
one-yard run to bnng the
Barons WIthin 13-12 late m
the qecond quarter, coach
Lou Ray sent Peltz m for the
t",o pmnt kIck Koqkl, the
holder, made a fine play to
pull down a high qnap, and
Pelt7 klcked the ball
through the upnghts

The Baronq defenqe made
the 'core hold up 111 the sec-
ond half I'lth some qpmted
pl'l) aq they conqlstently
fru~trated a very good
Macomh nffen_e

Among the defenqIVe qtars
for the Barons were Alex
Bedan Cooper Hartman
Ben Fry ('on nor and
"lpencer RRY Alex AvounR,
Tom SchneIder Dan
rialhgher Dylan BalickI
and ,",cott Poqada

1'ritJimg fi 0 the Baronq
twei the 'core m the firqt
qnarter on a thre" yard run
h~ net? Macomh qcored
nllaWa\ through the _econd
qua, tel' to make \t 13-16

The under-12 Grosse
POinte Soccer AsSOCiatIon
Breakers lIstened well to
coach J P Laurenceau when
he gave them mstructlOns
before the start of the cham-
pIOnship game of the Troy
Soccer City ClassIC

Laurenceau's last-mmute
mstructIons to hiS team
were to start strong and
play Its normal game
agamst the Rochester
Llghtmng.

The Breakers scored tWice
In the first three mmutes
and held a 4-2 halfbme lead
on the way to a 5-3 VIctory
over the Rochester team

Natalie Sohn opened the
sconng two mmutes mto the
game off a beautiful pass
from Elhe Farber A mmute
later, Lilly Arsenault made
It 2-0 WIth a 25.yard shot
tp\l,l;, wen,~ IIff the goalkeep-
err's .(IDg~rtlps

The"" Llghtmng ",tormed
back to tie the game, but
WIth Laurenceau rollmg III
substitutes to keep freqh
legs on the field on a hot day,
the Breakers broke the

Red Barons discover a 'tough'
runner in victory over Macomb

Breakers follow coach's orders
well in tournament title game

Grosse Pomte Red Barons
cach Paul Monark knew
where to look when he need-
ed a hard-nosed player to
run the football

"I knew Kevm
Gmnebaugh was strong and
tough," Monark said

Gmnebaugh showed hiS
strength agamst Macomb as
he scored one touchdown
and helped set up another In

the Barons varsIty's 16-6
VlCtOry at Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School

"He's on I, playpd runmng
back for a week but he was
tough to brmg down,"
Monark said "You re not
gomg to pull hIm down He
has the abllIt} to break two
or three tackles"

Gmnebaugh broke two
tackles on a 44-}ard touch-
down run m the qecond
quarter for the Barons' first
touchdov.n KIcker Patnck
Deters gave the Baronq an
8-6 lead wlth the succesqful
t"'o-pomt converSlOn

Three long gaIn' by
Gmnebaugh ,pt up the
Baron' other touchdo\\ n m
the q"cond quarter - a
three \ a rd rLm h) Drew
Tech Tech alqo h<id ,1 ~trong
game runnIng thp hall
Dl'tRrq q ",ck madE' 1t 166

"De1Rr~\ kIck, ",ere bIg,"
Monar" ,aId -He alqo
pIa) ed \\ell defen'1\ ply"

Deter, playmg "nd made
_everal good defen~l\ e playq
111 the 'econd half mcludIng
a ,top hehlnd the h np of
scnmmage on a key thIrd-
do",n plav

It I' a. a ,trong t"'lm ,,!Tot t
hy the R'"tl on~ Among t ho~p
who ,toorl out w, rp rlpf"n
'IV" "nd DlInltn A,oun, and
df'fen"w t l(kl" Pat
Pawlow,kl WliiJllll1 Kplh
Wih a forcc at h I1pll'"tck, l'
Ro!(er V,mdd""" h" h ,<I <in
InterceptIOn III Ill( fil,1 half



North sophomore sets course
record in girls cross country

October 21, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Ohlo, western Pennsylvama
and western New York

The fmal event on the lad-
der was sailed on Buzzards
Bay In Bedford, Mass Forty
Jumors ft om around the
UOlted States quahfied and
competed In the natIOnal
event Savage and Trost fin-
Ished fourth and were the
top women's team

The girls' future plans
Inelude the Orange Bowl
Regatta m MIamI dunng
Chnstmas break and an
advanced racmg c!lmc In
New Orleans In Apnl

Savage and Trost W111con-
tinue saIlIng for North,
where they are co-captams
WIth aspiratIOns for a run at
the hIgh school natIOnal
champwnshlp

Enc<I Galtley helped the
Norsemen maIntam theIr
lead for the re~t of the game

Thl~ week the state play-
off~ lx-gm

"Although It ha~ been a
huddmg year for the
Norspmen, they have come a
long way In thl'lr first year
of havmg a field hockey
team, and look forward to
makmg a competitive effort
In po~t ~eason play,"
O'Doonell saId

Thl' JUOlor varsity tt'am
won lt~ fir~t game 2 I and
played to a ~coreleqq tie m
th" ~l'cond I(am,'

Katy ,'>ulhvan ~cored
North q fir~t goal ofT a
rebound durmg a corner
play Man.qa LaVIlIlf<Ygot
thl' 'l'cond goal after beatmg
two defl'nders to get a clear
~hot on IIl't

Thl' ,JV tPllm lo~t on ly one
of ,L_ l.~I(ame~

Jumors 21 and Y?llDger and
mcluded many top collegiate
smlors.

The hlghhght of the sum-
mer for Savage and Trost
was the U S Jumor
Doublehanded
ChampIOnship, known as
the F Gregg Berms Trophy
Regatta for JllDlOrs 18 and
younger

It IS a ladder event whIch
starts With more than 400
sailors competmg In local
and regional regattas to
qualIfy

Savage and Trost fimshed
first In the local ehmlOatJOn
quarterfinals on Lake St
Clair and also fiDl~hed first
In the regional semifinals
for US SaIlmg Area E
whIch meludes Michigan

Grosse Pointen AH80nTrost. left, and Andrea Sav-
age hold the Area E championship trophy after win.
ning the United States Junior Doublehanded semJ1l.
nals on Cowan Lake near Cincinnati.

O'Donnt'lI
"Jenny McGraw and

Knsten Bertelsen played
effective defense by strong
markmg m the defenSive
cIrcle"

The Norsemen'q pa~se~
were even ~harper In the
~econd half They got ~I:-
offenSive corners and
(,hTl~tl Sandmalr had a
~trong ~hot on net that gave
North It.~second goal

The second game dIdn't go
ao smoothly for the
Norsemen

Ea~t Grand Rapid. ~cored
the gamt"~ firllt goal ....1th
about three mInutt'~ left m
the fir~t half

North ~tepped up ltll play
m the qecond half a~
Fortune scored two morp
I(oals

.st rong defen~e from
goahe Elle D.Angplo and

League champs
Grone Pointe North's golf team won the Macomb Area Conference Red

Diviaion dual meet and clIvision meet championships_ In front are MUte
Paglino. left. and Steve Coates. In the mJddle row. from left, are Chris Zak,
Brian Vens, Adam Kinnear. Hank Peyser and Pat Simon. In back, from left.
are coach Darren AudJa, Matt Grassley, Ryan Smith, Brian FlemJon. Paul
SandmaJr, Peter JankoWilld. Steve Mannino, John OkonoWilld. Steve
RozeDe, Chrla HamUton and Robbie Sessions,

North seniors do well on East
Coast summer sailing circuit

Andrea Savage and AlIson
Trost spent the Summer sml-
mg on the tough East Coast
saIlmg CIrCUIt and proVing
that young saIlmg talent IS
not the excluslVe dommn of
the East and West Coasts

The Grosse POInte North
semors sml together In local
and natIOnal events and are
teammates on North's sal!-
Ingteam

The girls sml a Club 420
dInghy, a high-performance,
double-handed boat, which
IS the largest, most compeb-
bve class for yOllDgs81lors

Savage and Trost tram
With Crescent Sail Yacht
Club and BaYVIew Yacht
Club and In II combIned
DetrOIt racmg program,
whlcQ IS new thIS year

They began the 2004 sum-
mer campaign on
Chesapeake Bay With a sec-
ond-place fimsh at the
Umted States Jumor
Women's Doublehanded
ChampIOnship, also known
as the Ida LeWIS Trophy
Regatta

The purpose of the event
IS to encourage women's
sallmg m the Umted States
by prOVIdIng an opportumty
for Jumor women to compete
at the natIOnal level

The event rotates around
the country and thiS year
was hosted by Tred Avon
Yacht Club In Oxford, Md
SIxty-eIght girls between
the ages of 13 and 18 com-
peted In the event

Savage and Trost were the
top women's team at the
Club 420 NatIOnal
ChampIOnshIp In

Youngstown, NY They also
had strong finIshes m
Massachusetts at the
Hyanms Yacht Club and
Buzzards Bay regattas
Those three regattas are for

North wins twice against East
Grand Rapids in season finale

Grosse Pomte North's
field hockey team closed out
the seaqon With a double-
header ~weep of Eaqt Grand
Rapids

The Norqf<mpo won the
first game 2 0 and carne
hack w WIn the ~econd con-
te~t 2-] dt'splte cold and
ramv weather

"We play each team tWICe
m our league and ~lnce
(Ea~t Grand Rapld~J 1~ ~o
far away. we played both
games 00 the ~ame day"
l'xplamed North coach Chen
O'Donnell

Alhf' FOr!unf' openl'd thl'
qconng In game 001' "hen
~he ~cored ofT a rehound
~even mmuteq Into the con
tpot

"~;Ilf'n Rl'w<llt playmg
centf'r mldfil'ld held the
team tOi(ethf'r well With
good fif'ld ~~.lOn IInd dpcl
q,on makmg: ~al(j

and hked It, and now IS
motivated and domg great
She could really make a pos_
Itive difference on the team"

Cooper praised Rabldoux's
leadershIp

"She always seems to
have the nght thmg to say
to tht' team to get them
motivated for practice or for
the race," he SaId of the
Jumor runner "She has
shown a tremendous
amount of matunty It IS
great to see an athlete hke
her succeed She IS the !und
of!ud you want to root for to
do well "

Runners who earned
Barner Breaker shirts for
reachmg a goal were Kane
D'Hondt, Bnttney Furgal,
Vanessa Han-Voth, OemsI'
Kouelter, McDonald, LIZ
Padahno and EmIly Theis

Later In the week, North
hosted the GPN Semor
InVitatIOnal

The race IS for semors
only and the gIrls pmr up In
teams of two runners to
compete agamst each other
and the other partlClpatmg
schools ThiS year's field
Included Grosse Pomte
South, Regma and Fraser

North's team of
Szymborski and Horne took
first place Szymborski was
the overall wmner and
Horne was fourth

North's Alllson Mikula
and Karen Koski fimshed
second overall, and a team
from Regma was third

Other North semors who
competed were Stephame
Hawley and Nicole Vitale,
Padahno and Ann Mane
Kerby, Lauren Kenny and
Fran VandenBroeck, Mana
Feldpausch and Bethany
VandeVorde and Meghan
ServaIs and Mane Agocs

"One of the great stones of
thiS race was the selfless act
by Mana Feldpausch,"
Cooper saId "Instead of
workmg toward her own
bme goal that would ulti-
mately earn her a varsity
letter, she chose to run slow-
er With another runner to
encourage her to go faster
and earn her varsity letter

"It didn't happen lo thiS
race, but that didn't take
away from the effort shown
by both athletes"

even t, as well as the top 60
relays qualIfy to sWIm lo the
prestIgIous meet

South has all three of Its
relays seeded In the wp 16

IndIViduals seeded In the
to 60 lo at least one event
are semors Wenk, Stleler
and Richardson-Rossbach,
JUniors Muelle, Grady,
Johnson and Adamo, sopho-
mores Palffy, Mocen and
Jenzen, and freshmen
Dunaway and Oddo

Seven other South sWIm-
mers qualIfied as alternates

They are semors John
and Lauren Youngblood,
JUnIor Czajka and KIm
Stevens, sophomore Laney,
and freshmen Berkery and
Maggie Kelch

Park Little
League to elect
its board

Tht' Grosse Pomte Park
Little League board of dlrer-
tor~ WIll hold a pubhc meet-
Ing on Thursday, Oct 28 at 8
pm at the Neighborhood
Club 111 the CIty of Grosse
POinte

Therf' WIll be an electIOn
for the board of directors
('andldate~ are drawn from
tht> ml'mberqhlp of the Park
Lltt)l' lA'ague

Everyone IS lnv,ted to
attt'nd and to meet thf' can
dldate~

Anvonf' wanting' more
1I1fOnnatlon about the dutle~
of thf< hoard should call
If'al(ue pr"'ldent Marty
Mc:'vhlhw at 111.11 R24.]443

will have some great compe-
titIOn She really nses to the
level of competitIOn"

Graney was followed to
the limbh hne by teammates

Kelly Szymbors!u, Bnanne
McDonald, Katie Horne,
Jenny Bohannon, Caltlm
Hoffman and LIz Rabldoux

"Calthn Hoffman has real-
ly been commg on," Cooper
said "1 have been encourag-
mg her throughout the sea-
son to push m more and do
the longer runs because I
have seen some talent In
her

"Suddenly, her attItude
changed and she started get-
tlOg senous and pushlng It
more In practIce and the
races She tasted success

Johnson, Sarah Jenzen
and Carly Czajka gave the
Blue DeVIls a 1-2-4 finIsh m
the 200 mdlVldual medley
Grady won the 50 freestyle,
whde Sheler was fourth and
Kate Muelle came m fifth

Johnson led South to a 1-
3-4 fimBh m the 100 butter-
fly She was traded by team-
mates Amanda Palffy and
Zoe Berkery

South's other first place
came lo the 200 freestyle
relay WIth the team of
Mocen, Wenk, StIeler and
Grady

The Blue DeVIls' depth
came through m the 200
freestyle "nth sohd perfor-
mances from freshmen
Berkery and MicheliI'
Martmeill and sophomore
Morgan Laney prodUCIng a
3-4-'5 fimsh

Jenzen was ~econd In the
'500 freestvle, whIle
Rlchard~on-Ro~~bach came
In third

Mocen and Rlchard~on
JW~sbach finJ~hed 2 1 In the
100 back,troke and
Samantha John wa~ fifth

SOllth'~ Ohvla
Vandenbu~~che wa~ third In
th" d1Vlng-com pt>tltlOn, and
teammate Lvdla Rr('~kln
waq fifth

Sports

South '" 111 'l'nd d rl'cord
]2 mdlv)dual~ to <;aturdav'~
MIchIgan lnter~chola~tlc
SWlmm1l11( Coache~
A_~oclatlOn meet at ~;lIqtern
Mlch,glln lllllver'ltv

Th(' top 60 !(lrl- In II ~tatl'
dl\l~IOnq m Pilch mdlvldual

6D

There's a good chance that
Grosse POinte North'" home
course record In gIrI~ cross
count" l-n't gOing to "tand
\ery long

Photo by Lon WU80n
Betsy Graney set a coarse record of 19:19 on

Grosse Pointe North's home cross country course.

Sophomore Betsy Graney
set the record last week
when she ran a 19 19 lo the
Norsemen's 15-50 VIctory
over Port Huron

"Graney gets better With
every race," saId coach Scott
Cooper "Not many runners
break 20 mmutes oIfthe H,ll
and she ran her falltest tIme
of the season and broke the
course record

"She ran thiS race alone
WIth no one pushing her
She really should be able to
post some great times ID the
ne"..t few races where she

Strong finish carries South
swimmers to victory over Troy

It lOOks lIke It'S always
gomg to be a nail-biter when
the gIrls sWlmmmg teams
from Grosse POInte South
and Troy meet

Last year's dual meet
ended In a tIe This year It
came down to the final two
events and South came
away WIth a 94-92 VlCWry

South was trailing gomg
mto the 100-yard breast-
~troke, but the Blue DeVils'
KIm Grady, MelIssa Oddo
and Jenmfer Dunaway fin-
I~hed tirst, thIrd and fourth,
respectI vely

That meant that all South
had to do wa~ place m the
final event - the 400
freestvle relay - and the
team of Stephame Johnson,
Katie StJeler, Greta Wenk
and Leeann Mocen came m
second

South got off w a good
start With d tir~t m the 200
medley relay b\ the team of
Emily Rlchard,on-
RO~'ibach L17 Adamo,
,lohmon and Grady

Barons-
From page 5C

t h(' ..econd quarter ('am
(;,h~on ran 111 for thf' ~('cond
tOllchdO\\n

Th" fin .. 1 touchdo ....n
"hlch c,lm(' lat<>m thf' fir~t
h t1f wa .. "f't lip by c.ltche~
hv LaClllnl and M,lrty
.\1()('..ta ",th CI"ary -conng
on a two \ard run w,th 18
.., ,ond" rf'mamlng

fh" d, fl'nql' once agam
pl"y( d \\ f'1I for thf' Raron~
\\lth fil -, W.lf tackl! Tom
M(,"'hanf' tllrnlng In an
exc"lJ('nt gamf'

x
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(313)882-6900 ext 3
7D

313-88HXOext 3 . ~ . \.

REAL ESTATF FOR RENT FAX:313.343.5569
1 .. " •nrrp;11 grossepomrenews.com

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

707 HOUSES fOil RENT/
S.<.s/MACOMI COUNTY

ST. Clair Shores 3 bed
room ranch $950/
month (586}n3
0946 (586)7746706

ST. ClaIr Shores t9800
Pa rkslde 2 bedroom
WJth finished expand-
ed attic utility room,
$7501 rnonlh plus Ubi.
Itles Andary Real Es-
late (313)886-5670

71\ GAUGES/MINI
HOIlAGE fOil RENT

9 Heaton of Landers
"Everybody 30 AH'lxlme vam.
Loves Ray- plre
mond" 33 Hollywood

10 Met melody cia shers
11 Freeway 36 Split In two

egress 38 One who
17 Office-holders makes a good
19 Reindeer ImpreSSIon?

herder maybe 40 Ch,ang shek
22 Paddock par 42 Works wrth

ents 43 Scallopini
24 Banda of Ingredoent

baseball 44 Cen game
25 "The Name 01 46 50 percent

fhe Rose" (Pref )
author 47 Le.! s father

26 Source of help 48 MemonzatlOn
27 CLK55 for method

one 50 Histone perIOd
29 Cojummst

706 HOUSIS FOR RENT
DUROIl/WAYNE COUNTY

4547 UmverSlty 2 bed.
room $6001 month
Credt check
(313}881 3752

DETROIT- 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow New
carpeV paInt, tIre
place fInished base
ment Ava,lable No-
vember tst Near St
Joh n $895 313 640.
1844

DOWN
1 Support

group?
2 Bridge pos,

tlon
3 Ontano S

neIghbor
4 Pre euro

SpanIsh
money

5 Rock.and roll
legend?

6 Crtnc
quencher

7 SPOrted
8 Rank

56 More to
Manuel

57 Houston cam.
pus

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
rOINHS/HUPEIl WOODS

701 APrs/FlUS/OUPlIX
DETROIT/WAYNE (OUNTY

700 HTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

7M HTS/HATS/DUPlEX
POINI!5/HUPIR WOODS

700 ArTS/flATS/DUPlEX
POINHS IHARPER WOODS

700 ArlS/HAH/DUPlEX
rOINTES IHurEN WOODS
$800. Neff. large, bnght,

clean, qUiet 2 bed.
room, appliances, flre.
place garage,
(313)881'9687

842 Beaconsfield. clean,., NEFF Road, upper flat CADIEUX. Immaculate 939 Rivard 4 bedroom
spaCiOUS, modem 2 II!'" II'" Totally renovated 2 1 bedroom apartment 3 full baths 2,600 sq
bedroom duplex All ~ I Q bedrooms, 2 new In clean secure bwld. ft Basement garage
appliances central - baths Master has Ja Ing Appliances, heat Must see I Completely
aIr, deck off street FARMS. 2 bedroom low. CUZZI and shower & water Included renovated home
parking Close proxlm. er F,replace, hard- Utllrty room No pets $4751 month plus se. Short term available

1 attractive 1 bedroom rty to medlcal center wood, dishwasher, please $1,0001 cunty (313)881'0602 $1,800 plus ullilties
upper In Farms Sun- Non smokmg, no pets wraagsehelryeadrryleear'segNao' month (313)884-0785 CAD'EUX- Mack 1 bed. (586)612 9919ny fnendly neighbor. $800 (313)417'3714 • __

hood, garage, apph. -------- smoking/ pets Avalla. NEFF- 2 bedroom nice room Extra large Ide. FURNISHED 2. bedroom
ances near P~r 847 Beaconsfield, 2 ble November 1st lower, freshly paInted, al area Heat, water home 1 1/2 blocks
$750 (313)882-3758 bedroom upper, $975 (313)640-1857 walk to Village, alr, Included $475- $500 Irom Village Newap

-------- bnght, clean updated appliances, $900 (313)882.4132 pllances, utilities air &
1 bedroom upper fndge appliances, laundry, GROSSE POInte Crty 313.574-9581 amenities Included

and stove, washer, parking, no smoking ~:~ ~~'llt~e bedS:~ NEFF- upper 2 bed- ~:r:~I1~~~~a:7; Monlh to month! MCCORMICK, DetrOil 1750 Vermer 1st floor,
~j:,r, ~:~:e~:~~~$575 (313)822-3390 liVing room fireplace, room Air Large stor- 1 month free rent $1 900 References SpacIous 3 bedroom, comer 2 bedroom 1
Park $4751 month 879 Beaconsheld, 5 central aIT, oak floors, age room Carport Porch, laundry, many (313)8822154 new c<lrpet, new 1/2 bath $1,200
AVailable unmedlately, room upper, newly re- all appliances, Flonda Excellent condlbon extras (313)886.3164 GROSSE FOinte 3 bed paint updated krtchen (734)4170639
(313)824-6501 modeled, off street room, 1 car garage $750 (313)881-2806 room colomal fenced With new floor, full _

-------- parking, no pets, $975 313-318-2767 RENT or sale- Safe EAST English Village, backyard, 1 year basement Very clean BEAUTIFUL waterfront,
1,000 sq It 1 bedroom, $650 (313)331'3559 5801 Grayton 2 bed lease, nonsmoking $875 Call John, 313- 2 bedroom, 2 bath, all

great room. 4 sky. -------- GROSSE POinte Crty, Kln~llIe near St room lower' $6Soi $ / 8819020 313.550- appliances pool,
lights, appliances 888 Neff Furnished, 3 lakeland! Mack At. John s 2 apartments, month Credit check 1 450 month Call 3476 weight room, garageI d ble bedroom lower 2 car

be (a one bedroom and a Vlckl, Max Broock Re. $8901 month
:~ ~'m~~n~ s8~0 garage, G E 'Profile ~~~~~Sho~e :: two bedroom) beaub- lease (313)343-0554 allors, (248)625 9300 -M-O-R-O-S-S-.-K-e-IIY-21--3 (586)201.3624
(313)824-4040 appliances, central $7251 month Includes ful, large, remodeled, ~ (53STC) bedrooms 1 1/2 BERKSHIRE condo- 2

air, hardwood floors all appliances, wash- carpehng! appliances, GROSSE POinte Woods baths New lloors ga. bedroom 2 bath 2nd1002 BeaconsfJeld Av~'lable January 1st washer dryer No be f I th b d $62" $725
~ er, dryer, heat air Lo- , aull u ree e rage..... floor, ranch Pool Pn.

Beaubfully restored 1 $950 (586)612-4346 cated near the Village pets 313-881,9313, room bungalow, (313)882-4132 vate basement laun-
~u~:e~~~m ~t:~~~:-B96-N-e-ff-,-2-be-d-r-00-m-up-- (313)640-8966 954-941-0730 ~LAND ar~a, I 1 $1150 Kathy Lenz, -ST-J-h-H--I-- dry Carport $1,350

pe
appliances cen RENTAL open house room up ex Johnstone & John. 0 n osplta area (313)882.1010baths, Windows, fur. r, " GROSSE POInte Crty, CharmIng clean, stone (313)813.5802 3 bedroom home, 2 _

naces, central air Call tral air garage Sun. upper, furnished 2 Sunday October 24th $450 (313)300-4921 baths, new hardwood LAKESHORE Village 2
(313)418-2555 room, $900 (313)886- rooms Full bath, lpm. 4pm 9n Not- GROSSE Pomte floors Mchen, wm. bedroom condo, hard.

-------- _8_5_10______ kitchen & laundry ae- bngham Lower flat MORANG- 1 bedroom, Woods 3 bedroom 1 dows 1 1/2 car ga. wood f1ocrs, finished
1~rc::~;~~'~, th~ 899 Neff- 2 bedroom cess $420 plus aVailable MaXJmum 2 new lloors $375- 5 bath, 1,400 sq It rage washer dryer, basement New appll_

Park Carpeted, new apartment appllan- chauffeunng tenants (313)331- $425 (313)882-4132 Basement 2 car air refngerator, stove ances $8001 month
knchen, basement ces, storege, cerport, (989)894-4026 6351 NICE, clean flat, 5717 $1 4001 rT'onth D & H $6751 plus secunty (586)484-4424
WTth washer & dryer, $7001 month plus u1l1. GROSSE Pomte Park RIVARD- 1 bedroom Devonshire, firstlloor ~r::rtles, (248)737- depoSit (313)418. NEWLY decorated first
off street parking No mes (313}88H864 apartment, 2 bed. near Jefferson New Call (586)n8-1904 3913 floor 1 bedroom con.krtchen, carpet and _
pets $6501 month 920 Trombley, upper 3 room, 1 bath, huge decor laundry, flrs1 NEWLY decorated 2 domlnrum $600, In.
piUS u1lllbes 313-822- bedrooms, den, 2 1/2 storage Includes floor $675 on lease homes, Grosse POinte cludes utilitIes, and

3009 baths, dlnrng room, heat! waterl laundry 313-510-8835 1 MONTH FREE RENT schools $8251 $850 $825/ month + all Uhllt. appliances 9 Milel
-1-0n--B---sfj-l-d-2- fireplace, updated factlmes $675/ month ----____ Avar'able Immediately fes 3 bedroom ranch, Harper, 5t CI&lr

eacon e , kitchen,2 car garage By apPOIntment, af ST. CLAIR SHORES 248-670-2132 2 car garage aIr, Shores (586)344-bedroom wrth den, $1350 (313)824-3228 (248)543-4566 1 bedroom, AlC first ------__ 3597
1,150 square feet, to- -------- floor Immediate UPDATED 2 bedroom basement (586)786' _
tally remodeled, can. AFFORDABLE town. GROSSE POinte Park occupancy $595/month bnck ranch In Grosse 9791 RIVIERA Terrace, 91
tral air $825, house rentals In basement apartment, RIDGE, Farms 2 bed. Includes heat & water POinte Farms, krtchen Jefferson Upper 2

_{_58_6_)_703-06__ 6_6___ Grosse Pomte 1 largeLbedrooedm'$4v2e5lryroom upper with stu- No smoking/pels wrth bUill. Ins, fife- 12 2M6'1e1JLeffersoDnarea

3

- bedroom 2 bath
Woods 2 or 3 bed. nrce ower dlo Fireplace, garage, The Blake Company place, enclosed 2 24 ake ove walk- In closet New

1137 Beaconsfield- room, 1 bath Clean, month (313)881'2830 dIshwasher, washer (313)881-6882 porch, 1 1/2 car 9a- bedroom, new krtch. carpet paint All utlill
large 1 bedroom ,

Wlth
well maintained, cen. after 5pm dryer No smoking rage, very mce' en, hardwood floors, les paid Clubhouse,

new kItchen App Ian. Ira! SIf, cable ready GROSSE Pomte Park, $895/ rnonth 2 bedroom upper flat, $1,275 Call Chns or microwave, refngera. pool carport $875
ces, laundry, parking, No pets Senror dls- 990 Nottingham (313)640-1857 RoseVille $5751 John, 313.881.9020 tor stove No garege 248.589-nOO ext
heat Included $6001 count available Call Beautiful 2 bedroom, RIVAR'" 342, 2. 3 .._.. month plus elecfnc & or 313-550.3476 $9501 month + depos. 201 (313)886.5578
month 313-886-8058 for appointment, .,. ""'" s unty depOSit rt 586344-4212

5 room apartment rooms 2000 sq It ec , VERY pnvate Lakeshore' RIVIERA Terrece- 91272 Wayburn, 2 bed. (248)848-1150 N I deco t d II (586)202.5241
room upper appllan ew y ra e ,a Spaclous rooms. All carnage house beau. 3 bedroom ranch, 1 1/2 Mliel Jefferson. 2 bed-

• BEACONSFIELD, 1084 new carpehng, appll- apphances, central 9 1/2 Mile Rd! Mack 1 IIfuily furnished Ca- bath, basement ga. rooms, 2 baths New
=el~n~~~~ ~ 2newbedcaroorpemtlng,UPwpe,nr:ances$6';5IadU~n~~'ld; air Sharp $1150, bedroom upper, $5151 ble all utilities Short rage $875/ month, Windows, paint & ap-

Ing m, least 313-313-510- month Includes heat, term ok $1800 $1500 secunty plus pllances $850
month (586)n2-6703 dows Hardwood Off 1/2 secunty dePOSit 8835 (313)885.0031 (313)884-2087 first month Employ. (586)n3.8841

13~~ ~omerse1- aUrae. street parking. fa.. (313)571 ..1886 -SO-M-E-R-S-ET--Io-w-er--fta-t, WOODS. Ireshly painted ment & credit venfied S,. Clalr Snores qUlel2.
~v,e, carefUlly main. decorated Nil peW GROSSE POinte Pari(, BeaUhfuI, qulef 3 bed. CLEAN, large 1 bed. 2 bedroom bungalow (313)884-4969 ..Redroom condo Se-

~~~~d u~:~~~t F~: ~~~kln~OI 'n:::~~:~~Zl~n~:,~ ~h== room, $800/ no out- ~=ce~ew Fc;~~e~' appliances d,shwash. EASTPOINTE, beautIful n,or fnendly $6951
rage No smoking, no (313)882-8448 rooms, stove & refng. peSldtsem(3al'3n)t88enal~3ce950NO$5551 month Leave er, famIly r00

9
m $800 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 mont NO(586)~~r$ 0

(313)886 1 24 bath full Lnlshed smo Ing •r~ 725 (248)7 3- B~~~~~F~EL~rocm =to~o:n~~~~~ed~b: SOMERSET, 2 bedroom ~~age 586.725- basement 2 ;>2 car 6248

1359 Maryland, relur- upper Itat hardwood pels $5251 month lower, English TUdor, -Fl-R-S-T--th-f-ee-L-o-w- finIshed $840 1 1/2
blshed 2 bedroom floors dining room, plus secunty natural fireplace, 1m:o r th 11472 Whithom 3 bed months secunty de.
lower, appliances, alf, off. street parking (586)566-8217 basement, garage, er r~m WI room house alarm POSit Non. smOking, IMMACULATE 2112 car

PI II (248)318 appliances No pets new carpet appllan. basement $650 plus no pets, utilities not In.$725 Outdoor main- ease ca - GROSSE POinte Park- 2 $725 plus uIllr1les ces $555 monthly cluded Mr West garage, cars only St
cI d d 6111 bed Ap I $650 secunty CI Shtenance In u e -------_ room upper pi- (313)881'3039 Credrt check reqUIred (734)6978559 (313)588'0n9 air ores

Contacf Tom 586- BEACONSFIELD. ances, water mcluded Leave message 313- • (586)296'9451 Mary
n2-6703 beaullful 2 bedroom $6001 plus secunty VERNIER. beaubfullow. 884-2141 12530 Hamburg 2 bed. ROSEVILlE- 3 bed- ~_

137 MUir Road- 2 bed- upper flat hardwood (313l884-2Q10 er 3 bedroom, formal room nouse Flmshed room 1 bath, base- TO PLACE AN AD
floors dining room P IMng room, dlntng Basement $5501 ment, garage, large CALL 313-882-6!Q1 ext 3room duplex Air 1, , GROSSE POinte ark- room, central air, ga_

car garage Immedl' off street parkIng applications taken for rage, finIShed base. $550 secunty depOSit lot no pets $900 e..-1I>rc, 1>. ... P-tJ.P--
ate occupancy $9501 Please call (248)318- 2 bedroom flat many ment, ready now 1231 Maryland Park 3 (734)697-8559 (586)463-1790 &,..;lboooiJo,

month, plus 1 1/2 ~6~1..!.1,,-1______ upgrades $7001 $8951 month Call af. bedroom Recenfty reo riiiiiiiiF~:;;~iif:;;iiiif~~~::~~~~~~~lmonths secunty de- BEACONSFIELD, large month secuntyl $850 ter Spm (313)881. furbished Oft street
posll No pets 586- 1 bedroom upper Lease credrt check, 2830 parking $8751 month I ~~::+=- G L 0 M
596-2084 Clean, laundry pnvJ- water inclUded 313-885-8843, 313. _-+._ I ~...j.:::.l=-I'::' REG 0

_1402-_&-14_04-S-0_m-e_rs_e_t,~:r No petl~CI:: (313)864'4666 220-4905 I H':::+;~I-;.j.~~!-'-,I~~~~

3 bedrooms, all appll. (313)884-9916 GROSSE POinte Park 3 -------- ...;=:tit~~~~:~~H~~
P bedroom upper Pn. 1 bedroom upper flat 1366 Anrta Charming 3ances, garage, se a BEACONSFIELDI Jef- Mo oss! Beaconsfield bedroom 15 bath

rate basements $900 ferson 2 bedroom low. vate parklr19, base- Gar 96 basement bungalow wrth alr$990 10 er ment air, fireplace ra, ,
upper. w er, $685 Includes ashe I drye nclud hardwoods, garage
248-214-3669 heat Available nowl _$_7_50_(,--3_13...:)_886-__ 0_18_1_ ~ $5~5 PIU: ~lr1Ies: and fenced In back

1427 Somerset, 2 bed. (313)885-0031 GROSSE POinte WOOds first last & secunty yard Completely ren
room upper, famIly BEACONSFIELDI homes 1 bedroom 1 (586)468-0924 ovated kItchen and
room appliances off Jefferson Excellent bath garage, fenced, -------- baths Walk to Mason

street parkmg No condition Recentty $700 2 bedroom 2 bedroom lIat Located and North schools ,~~~~!:::~=::~~~:;~=~~~~~~~~~~~~f
pets! smoking $7001 remodelled Rents $750 3 bedroom, OUtsIde Grosse Full park pnvlleges ACROSS 10 11
month (248)539-8975 starting at $500 _$_900___.-{'--2-48...:)-6-13--3-07-9_POInte Includes sMtove Chnstmas speCial 1 Traffic noise

7 7 - and refngerator ust $1000 cash back In14&4 Lakepolnte- $800 (248)763- 80 HARCOURT, 2 bed. have police clearance 5 Wrtnessed
2 bedroom lower IIv. CARRIAGE house room 2 1/2 bath up- SeclIoo 8 welcome December home 8 Sail support
lng, dlmng, krtchen, Grosse POinte per lIat $12001 $6501 month available In Novem. 12 ExceptIonal

th (313)8215857 ber $12901 month 13 Alia affrmabasement washer Shores Charming 1 mon (313)647-0292 (313)617.7511 lJv/ ' .
and dryer 1,100 sq bedroom, nrcely fur. HARCOURT, 939 or 5032- 5034 Chatsworth 14"GWTW
It Water Included, n1shed on the Lake 817, 2 bedroom 1 5 2 bedroom upper/ 2 bedroom bnck ranch acreage
hardwood floors DSL wlth pool No pets bath Sunporch large lower East Warren! In Harper Woods With 15 Unrepalred
ready No pets 313- $2000 month plus basement Snow and Outer Dove Secunty Grosse Pom1e 16 In sequence
570-3065 utIlities 313510-0978 lawn service $900 & Secbon 8 OK $625 Schools Hardwood 18 Rock duo"

2 attractIVe 2 bedroom CARRIAGE housp. $850 (313)530-5050 One bedroom avalla floors upcated krtch Dan
flats In Farms Sun overlooking lake No HARCOURT, lower 2 ble also (586)296- en fireplace partially 20 Catch wrth 8
room, garage appll. pets! smokIng Ideal bedroom den AC 0887 finished basement ruse
ances, great Single for senior $1600 ga'age No smoking! --- --___.____ wrth 1/2 bath & POSSI 21 Reveille s
famIly nerghborhood 3138845374 pets $1000 5500 Beaconsfteld ble 3rd bedroom 23 OPPOFashlOsrtne~.~~-1--I-+-f-+--

East Outer Dovel $9501 month 19940 ••$800 (313)882-3758 CARRIAGE house _(586)949-4095 Warren SpaCIOUS 2 Anita (313)9997604 designer Anna I:<o~f--+-+- __-I-+--
2 bedroom flat 1081 Pnme location m gar HISTORIC bUilding 943 bedroom fireplace _ _ 24 Top of the ~

Maryland- upper geous English Tudor Alter Grosse POinte Formal dining room 20334 East Eight Mile angelic hlerar. f,,55~I-+-+-
$655 1251 Waybum Grosse POinte Park, Amenities Startmg at Enclosed porch sepa. Harper Woods chy l..-...l--.l_.l-_
lower $675 Credrt $1 2001 month Avail S600 (313)884 6n8 rate basement Water Grosse POinte 28 Stnke breaker
check (313)303-0343 able November 1st -- - - --- Included $650 plus schools 2 bedroom 31 Expert

Send reply to P 0 (t secunty Dove by first $625/ month 586 32 Blender set
2,500 sq It 3 bedroom Box 06093 CIO lhan call 313-655 405 1611 tlng

2 bath upper, fire. Grosse POinte News 9728 __ 34 moment
place air appliances 96 Kercheval Grosse LOCATION loca"o~ - _ _,_------- 3 "'ed'oc~ close to 35 Ness e g
cable balcony base Pomte MI 48236 location 2 bedroom ALTER! Kercheval scnools & parks large 37 Pepper or
ment, laundry ga FARMS, 321-Moross refinished hardwood bedroom $390 In. fam,ty room $1 485 York
rage no petsl srnok upper 1 bedroom ap- floors freshl)' painted cludes heat appllan- (3 T3)885 0367 39 Erstwhile
lng, $1650 (313)824' & I New kitchen & bath ces laundry Avalla _ acorn

pllances Uti 'Ires I (313)822 41 H hi nd
4040 I d It tAil aopllances Off- be now 3 bedroom Brysl East Ig a er

- - - --- --- sing e a u no pe s 6412 E ght Mile Grosse 42 Palate dan606 St Clair hart of VII- $600 plus seclJnty street parking $650 _ P' t W d 8 glers
lage 2 bedrooom flat (313)8854521 eve (313)3046747 BEAUTIFUL 2 & 3 bed oln e 00 5 ase Op
hardwood $650 n10gs room lIats In nice QUI' ment all appl'ances 45 \tcal.,llus,on

MUST Qee'-Hl67 Lake et neighborhood $995 1313)8850197 artist Me
_(3_13)5~ 5~50 FURNISHED- near VII pomte 2 bedroom $6 3 3 2t2 5489 OOK 49 Old malnlS-
817 Beaconsfield and lage Includes all fur Beautrlul oak wood 50 1 L nance on

870 Nottingham 4 nlshlngs 3 month wor\( Hardwood BEDFORO~ 2 -bedroom ClaSSIfied Advertlsmg 51 Medal earner
unit bUildings Spa minimum No pets floors Appliances Oft upper Heat refngera 313-882-6900 ex1 3 52 Relaxation
CIOUS2 bedroom low 2000 sq It $1400 street parking Non tor stove $780/ Fax 313-343.5569 53 EXist

54 Sene forthers $6251 month plus utilities 3135tO smoking No pets monTh 1 1/2 secunty ,"- ........ ~ IL..AIl-_ 55 Coaster
586212-0759 8835 $750 313886 t82t (586)777 6923 ._~ r-"V,--. ,


